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T O T H E

Moft Reverend Prelate

THOMAS,
Lord Archbiftiop dlCanterhury^

Primate of all Engla7tdy and Metropo-

litan, and Privy-Counfellor to Her
moft Serene Majefty the Queen of

Great-Britain,

UPON the Reprinting this ex-

cellent Piece of that great Man
Hugo GrotiuSy concerning the Truth

of the Chriftian Religion ; whereunto

I thought fit to add fomething of my
own, and alfo fome Teftimonies, from

which the good Opinion he had of

A 2 the



DEDICATION.
the Church of England^ is evident

;

there was no other Perfon, moft Re-

verend Prelate, to whom I thought it

fo proper for me to dedicate this Edi-

tion, with the Additions, as the Pri-

jnate and MetropoHtan of the whole

Church of England, I therefore pre-

fent it toyou, asworthyyour Protedion

upon its own Account, and as an In-

ftance of my Refpedt and Duty to-

wards you. I will not attempt here,

either to praife or defend Grotius ;

his own Virtue and diftinguifhing

Merits in the Commonwealth of Chri-

ftians, do fufficiently commend and

juftify him amongft all good and learn-

ed Men. Neither will I fay any thing

of the Appendix which I have added ;

it is fo fhort, that it may be read over

almoft in an Hour's Time. If it be

beneath Grotius^ nothing that I can

fay about it will vindicate me to the

Cenforious ; but if it be thought not

heneatli him, I need not give any Rea-

fons



DEDICATION.
fons for joining it with a Piece of his.

Perhaps it might be expected, moft

illuftrious Prelate, that I fhould, as

ufualj commend you and yourChurch ;

but 1 have more than once performed

this Part, and declared aThing known
to all : Wherefore forbearing that, I

conclude with wifhing that both you
and the Reverend Prelates, and the

reft of the Clergy of the Church of

England^ who are fuch brave Defen-

ders of the true Chriftian Religion,

and whofe Converfations are anfwer-

able to it, may long profper and flou-

rifh ; which I earneftly defire of

Almighty God.

Amfterdam, the Calends TnUM T T? Cfvun
./ March, MDCCIX. J^^^ ^^ ^LERC.
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T O T H E

READER
John Le Clerc wiflieth all Health.

THE Bookfeller having a Defign to re^

print this Piece of GrotiusV, I gave

him to underfiand that there were many
great Faults in theformer Editions^ efpecially in

the Tejiimonies ofthe Ancients^ which it was his

Bufinefs Jhould be mended^ and that fomething

nfefiil might be added to the Notes: Neither

would it be unacceptable or unprofitable to the

Reader^ ifa Book were added^ tofhew where the

Chrijlian Religion^ the Truth of which this great

Man has demonfirated, is to befound in its greats

eft Purity, He immediately defired me to do this

upon his Account^ which I willingly undertook,

out of the Reverence I hadfor the Memory of

Grotius, and becaufe of the Ufefulnefs of the

Thing, How I havefucceeded in it^ Imuft leavi

to the candid Reader'^ Judgment, I have cory

reBed many Errors of the Prefs, and perhap

fiofdd have do?ie more, could I havefound all the

Places, I have added fome^ but wy fij"t

A 4 Nfes^



To the Reader.
Notes, there being 'very many before^ and the

Thing mtjeeming to require more. My Name
adjoined, dijlinguijhes them from Grotius'j, I
have alfo added to Grotius'j a fmall Book, con-

cerning chufmg our Opinion and Church amojigfi

fo many different Se^s of Chrijiiam ; in which I

hope I have offered nothing contrary to the Senje

cf that great Man, or at leaf; to Truth, I have

tfedfuchArguments, as will recommend tkemfelves

to any prudent Perfin, eafy and notfar-fetched
-,

and I have determined that Chrifians ought to

nianage themfehesfo in this Matter, as the mojl

prudent Men ufually do in the moft weighty Af-
fairs of Life. I have abftainedfrom all Jharp

Controverfy, andfrom allfevere Words, which

Ought never to enter into our Determinations of
"Religion, if our Adverfaries will fuffer it. J
have declared the Senfe ofmy Mind in afamiliar

Stile, without any Flourijlj ofWords, in a Matter

where Strength ofArgument and not the Entice-

f'fjent of Words is required. And herein I have

imitated Grotlus, whom I think AU ought to imir

tate who attempt to writeferioufy, and with a

Mind deeply affe£iedwith the Gravity of the Ar-
guinent, upon fuch SubjeBs,

^\ AS I was thinking upon thefe Tlrngs, the Let-,

iers which you willfee at the End, werefent me
by that honourable and learned Perfon, to whofe

lingular good Nature I am much indebted, the

mofl;



To the Reader.
pjofl Serene ^een of Great Britain's Embajfa^

dor Extraordinary to his Royal Hi^hnefs the moji

Serene great Duke of Tufcany. 1 thought with

f)is Leave they might conveniently he publijhed at

the End of this. Volume^ that it might appear

*what Opinion Grotius had of the Church ofEng-
land ; which is obliged to him^ notwithfianding

the Snarling offome Men^ who objeSl thofe in-

fon/ijient Opinions^ Socinianifmj Popery y nay, even

Atheifm itfelf againft this moft learned and re-

ligious Man j for fear, Ifuppofe, his immortal

Writings Jhould be read, in which their fooliJJj

Opinions are intirely confuted. In which Matter

^

as in many other Things of the like Nature, they

have in vain attempted to bli?id theEyes ofothers

:

But Godforgive them, (for I wijh them nothing

worfe) and put better Thoughts into their Minds,

that we may at lajl be all joined by the Love of
Truth and Peace, and be united into one Flock,

under one Shepherd Jefus Chriji. This, Kind
Reader, is whatyou ought to defire andwijh with

tne J and may Godfo be withyou, and all that be-

fong to you, as you promote this Matter asfar as

^(in be^ and ajjiji to the utmojl ofyour Power.

JFarewel.

Amfterdam, the Cahndt

t/"
March, MDCCIX.

TO



T O T H E

READER.
I

Have nothing to add to what Ifaid
Eight Yea/'-s fmce^ hut only^ that in

this my fecond Editio?2 of Grotius, /
have put feme jldort Notes^ and cor-^

reEied a great many Faults in the Aft-

cient Tejiimonies,

Amfterdam, the Calends tf X C^
June, MDec XVII. J • V-*»
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T O T H E

Mofl Noble and Mofl Excellent

HiERONYMUS BiGNONIUS,

The King's Sollicitor in the Supreme

Court of Audience at P a r i s.

Mofi Noble and Excellent Sir,

I
Should offend againft Juflice, if I fliould

divert another way that Time which you
employ in the Exercife of Juflice in your

high Station : But I am encouraged in this

Work, becaufe it is for the Advancement of

the Chriftian Religion, which is a great Part of

Juftice, and of your Office 3 neither would
Juflice permit me to approach any one elfe fo

foon as you, v/hofe Name my Book glories in

the Title of. I do not fay I defire to employ
part of your Leifure ; for the Difcharge of fo

extenfive an OfHce allows you no Leifure. But

iince Change of Bufinefs is inflead of Leifure to

them that are fully employed^ I defire you
would in the midfl of your forennck Affairs,

beflow fome Hours upon thefe Papers. Even

5 then.



To HiERONYMUS BiGNONIUS.

then you will not be out of the way of your

Bufinefs. Hear the WitnefTes, weigh the Force

of their Teftimony, make a Judgment, and I

will ftand by the Determination.

Taris, Auguji 27,

CIO isc XXXIX

Hugo Grotius,

TilE



THE

Tranflator's Preface

T O T H E

Christian READER.

TH E general Acceptation this Piece of

Grotius has met with in the World,

encouraged this Tranflation of it, to-

gether with the Notes 5 which, being a Col-

le(5tion of Antient Teflimonie^, upon whofe

Authority and Truth the Genuinenefs of the

Books of Holy Scripture depends, are very

ufeful in order to the convincing any one of the

Truth of the Chriftian Religi6n. Thefe Note3

are, for the moft Part, Grofim's own, except

fome few of Mr. Le C/erc'Sy which I have

therefore tranflated alfo, becaufe I have followed

his Edition, as the moft Correct.

The Defign of the Book, is to (how the

Reafonablenefs of believing and embracing the

Chriftian Religion above any other -, which our

Author does, by laying before us all the E*-

vidence, than can be brought, both Internal and

External,



l^he Tranjlator s Preface,

External, and declaring the Sufficiency of it %

by enumerating all the Marks of Genuinenefs

in any Books, and applying them to the Sacred

Writings; and by making appear the Deficiency

of all other Inftitutions of Religion, whether
Pagan, 'Jewifi^ or Mahometan. So that the

Subftance of the whole is briefly this 3 that as

certain as is the Truth of Natural Principles, and

that the Mind can judge of what is agreeable to

them; as certain as is the Evidence of Men's
Bodily Senfes, in the moil plain and obvious

Matters of Fa6l; and as certainly as Men's Inte-

grity and Sincerity may be difcovered, and their

Accounts delivered down to Pofterity faidifully

;

fo certain are we of the Truth of the Chriftian

Religion; and that if it be not true, there is ho
fuch Thing as true Religion in the World, nei-

ther was there ever or can there ever be any

Revelation proved to be from Heaven.

This is the Author's Defign to prove the

Truth of the Chriflian Religion in general,

againfl Atheiils, Deifts, "Jewiy or Mahometans',

and he does not enter into any of the Difputes

which Chriftians have among themfelves, but

confines himfelf wholly to the other. Now as

the State of Chriftianity at prefent is, were a

Heathen or Mahometan convinc'd of the Truth
of the Chriftian Religion in general, he would
yet be exceedingly at a Lofs to know what So-

ciety of Chriftians to join himfelf with ; fo mi-

ferably



TZ^ Tranjlator s Preface.

ferably divided are they amongft themfelves,

and feparated into fo many Se<Ss and Parties,

which differ almoft as widely from each other

as Heathens from Chriftians, and who are fo

zealous and contentious for their own particu-

lar Opinions, and bear fo much Hatred and ill

Will towards thofe that differ from them, that

there is very little of the true Spirit of Charity,

which is the Bond ofPeace, tobe found amongft

any of them : This is a very great Scandal to the

Profeffors of Chriftianity, and has been exceed-

ingly differviceable to the Chriftian Religion \

infomuch that great Numbers have been hin-

dered from embracing the Gofpel, and many
tempted to caft it off, becaufe they faw the Pro-

feffors of it in general agree fo little amongft
themfelves : ThisConfideration induced Mr. L^
Qerc to add a feventh Book to thofe of Grotius-,

wherein he treats of this Matter, andfhows what
it becomes every honeft Man to do in fuch a

Cafe; And I have tranflated it for the fameRea-
fon. All that I fhall here add, (hall be only

briefly to enquire into the Caufe of fo much
Divifion in the Church of Chrift, and to fhow
what feems to me the only Remedy to heal it.

Firft, to examine into the Caufe,why the Church
of Chrift is fo much divided : A Man needs but

a little Knowledge of the State of the Chriftian

Church, to fee that there is juft Reafon for the

fame Complaint St. Pmd made in the primitive

Times



72^ TranJIators Preface,

Times of the Church of Corinth : that foiiia

were for Pauk fome for Apollos^ and fome for

Cephas ; fo very early did the Spirit of Fadion
creep into the Church of God, and difturb the

Peace of it ; by fetting its Members at Variance
with each other, who ought to have been all of
the fame common Faith, into which they were
baptized -, and I wifti it could not be faid that

the fame Spirit has too much remained amongft
Chriflians ever fince. It is evident that the

Foundation of the Diviiions in the Church of
Corinth, was theirforfaking theircommon Lord
and Mafter, 'Jefus Chrift, into whofe Name
alone they were baptized ; and uniting them-
felves, fome under one eminent Apoftle or

Teacher, and fome under another, by whom
they had been inftrudted in the Doctrine of

Chrifti whereby they were diftinguifhed into

different Sedts, under their feveral Denomina-
tions : This St. Paid complains of as a Thing
initfelfvery bad, and ofpernicious Confequence;

for hereby the Body of Chrift, that is, the

Chriftian Church, the Do<5trine of which is one

and the fame at all Times and in all Places, is

rent and divided into feveral Parts, that clafh

and interfere with each other j Which is the

only Method, if permitted to have its natural

Effed, that can overthrow and deftroy it. And
from the fame Caufe have arifen all the Divi-

fions that are or have been in the Church ever

fmce.



T^he 'Tra7iJlato7^''s Preface.

iince. Had Chriflians been contented to own
but one Lord, even ^cfus Chrijl, and made
the Do(5tiine delivered by him the fole Rule of

Faith, without any Fidions or Inventions of

Men; it had been impoflible but that the Church
ofChrift muft have been one univerfal, regular,

uniform Thing, and not fuch a Mixture and

Confufion as we now behold it. But when
Chriftians once began to eftablilh Doctrines of

their own, and to impofe them upon others, by
human Authority, as Rules of Faith, (which is

theFoundationof Antichrift,) then there began

to be as many Schemes of Religion as there

were Parties of Men, who had different Jud fo-

ment, and got the Power into their Hands. A
very littleAcquaintance with Ecclefiaftical Hi-
ftory does but too fadly confirm the Truth of

this, by giving us an Account of the feveral

Doftrines in Fafliion, in the feveral Ages of the

Chriftian Church, according to the then prefent

Humour. And if it be not fo now, how comes
it to pafs that the Generality of Chriftians are fo

zealous for that Scheme of Religion, which is

received by thatparticular Church of which they

profefsthemfelves Members? How is it that the

Generality ofChriftians in one Country are zea-

lous for Calvijjijhiy and in another Country as

zealous ^ox Armifiianifm? It is not becaufeMen
have any natural Difpofition more to the one

than the other, or perhaps that one has mqch
( a

) more



T'he Tranjlator s Preface.

more Foundation to fupport it from Scripture

than the other ; But the Reafon is plain, viz.

becaufe they are the eftabliflied Dodlrines of
the Places they live in ; they are by Authority

made the Rule and Standard of Religion, and

Men are taught them from the Beginning ; by
this Means, they are fo deeply fixed and

rooted in their Minds, that they become preju-

diced in Favour of them, and have fo ftrong a

Relifh of them, that they cannot read a Chap-
ter in the Bible, but it appears exa(illy agreeable

to the received Notions of them both, tho' per-

haps thofe Notions are direftly contradidtory td

each other : Thus inftead of making the Scrip-

ture the only Rule of Faith, Men make Rules

of Faith of their own, and interpret Scripture

according to them^ which being an eafy way of

coming to the Knowledge ofwhat they efleem

the Truth, the Generality of Chriflians fit down
very well fatisfy'd with it. But whoever is in-

deed convinced of the Truth of the Gofpel, and

has any Regard for the Honour of it, cannot

but be deeply concerned to fee its facred Truths

thus proftituted to the Power and Interefls of

Men
J and think it his Duty to do the utmofl

he is able to take it out of their Hands, and fix

it on its own immoveable Bottom. In order to

contribute to which, I fliall in the Second Place

ihow, what feems to be the only Remedy that

can heal thefe Divilions amongfl Chriflians > and

that



The 'Tranjlator s Preface.

that is, in one Word, making the Scripture the

only Rule of Faith. Whatever is neceiTary for

aChriftian to believe, in order to everlaftingSal-

vation, is there declared, in fuch a Way and

Manner as the Wifdom ofGod, whobeflknovvb

the Circumftances and Conditions of Mankind,

has thought fit. This God himfelf has made
the Standard for all Ranks or Orders, for al!

Capacities and Abilities : And to fet up any other

above, or upon the Level with it, is dillionour-

ingGod and abufing of Men. All the Authority

in the World cannot make anyThing an Article-

of Faith, but what God has made fo ; neither

can any Power eftabliih or impofe upon Men.
more or lefs,or otherwife than what the Scripture

commands. God has given every Man propor-

tionable Faculties and Abilities of Mind, fonu

ftrongerand fome weaker J andhehasbyhisown
Authority made the Scripture the Rule of Reli-

gion to them all : It is therefore their indifpen-

fible Duty to examine diligently, and ftudy a*^-

tentively this Rule, to inftrudl themfelves in the

Knowledge of Religious Truths from hence,

and to form the beft Judgment they can of the

Nature of them. The Scripture will extend c r

contra6titfelfaccording to the Capacities ofMen ;

The ftrongeft and largeft Underftanding wi i

there find enough to fill and improve it, an 1

the narroweft and meaneft Capacity, will fu!!.'

acquiefce in what is there required of it. Tliu-^

( a 2 ) ail



The Tranjlator s Preface,

all Men are obliged to form a Judgment o

Religion for themfelves, and to be continually

redifying and improving it : They may be very

helpful and affifting to each other in the

Means of coming to this Divine Knowledge,

but no one can finally determine for another

;

every Man muft judge for himfelf j and for the

Sincerity of his Judgment he is accountable

to God only, who knows the Secrets of all

Hearts, which are beyond the Reach of human
Power : This muft be left till the final Day of

Account, when every Man fhall be acquitted

or condemned according as he has aded by

the Dictates of his Confcience or no. Were all

Chriftians to go upon this Principle, we fhould

foon fee an End of all the fierce Controverfies

and unhappy Divifions which now rend and

confound the Church of Chrift : Were every

Man allowed to take the Scripture for his only

Guide in Matters of Faith, and, after all the

Means of Knowledge and Inftruvflion ufed, all

the Wavs of Afiurance and Convidion tried,

permitted quietly to enjoy his own Opinion,

the Foundation of all Divifions would be taken

away at once : And till Chriftians do arrive at

this Temper ofMind, let them not boaft that

they are endued with that excellent Virtue of

Charity, which is the difi:inguiihing Mark of

their Profeffion i for if what St. Paul fays be

true, that Charity is greater than Faith, it
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is evident no Chriflian ought to be guilty of the

Breach of a greater Duty upon Account of

a leiTer ; They ought not to difturb that Peace

and Unity which ought to be amongft all

Chriftians, for the Sake of any Matters of

Faith, any Differences of Opinion ; becaufe it

is contrary to the known Law of Charity

:

And how the far greateft Part of Chriftians

will clear themfelves of tranfgrefling this plain

Law, I know not. Wherefore if ever we ex-

ped: to have our Petitions anfwered, when we
pray that God would make us one Flock under

one Shepherd and Bifliop of our Souls, yefus

Chriji ; we muft ceafe to make needlefs Fences

of our own, and to divide ourfelves into fmall

feparate Flocks, and diftinguifh them by that

whereby Chrift has not diftinguiflied them*

When this Spirit of Love and Unity, of for-

bearing one another in Meeknefs, once becomes

the prevailing Principle amongft Chriftians ^

then, and not till then, will the Kingdom o£

Chrift in its higheft Perfection and Purity flou-

rifti upon the Earth, and all the Powers of

Darknefs fall before it.

John Clarke.

(as) THE
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Hieronymus BignomuSj

His Majesty'^ SoUicitor

1 N T H E

C H I E F C O U R T of PARIS.

B O O K I.

Seft. L the Occafwn of this JVork.

YO U have frequently enquired of me, wor-
thy Sir, ( whom I know to be a Gentle-

man that highly defer/cs the Eileem of

your Country, of the learned World, and, if you
will allow me to fay it, of mylelf a^ib-,) what
the Subftance of thofe Books is, which I wrote

in Defence of the Chriftian Religion, in my own
Language. Nor do I wonder at your Enquiry ;

For you, who have v/ith fo great Judgment read

every thing that is worth reading, cannot but

be fenfibie with how much Philofophick Nice-

ty (a) Rcemundus Sebundus^ with what entertain-

B mg-

(a) R,rmundusSehtt»a^us ,&iC.'\ Time ; but fince then, a great

. Thefe were the chief Writers Numberhavewrotecohcerning
upon this Subject 'inGrotius'% the Truth of" the ChriiHan B.e-

iigion.
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ing Dialogues Ludovicus Fives, and with how
great Eloquence your Morn<£us, have illuftrated

this Matter. For which Reafon it might feem
more ufeful, to tranflate fome of them into our

own Language, than to undertake any thing new
upon this Subje6t. But though I know not what

' Judgment others will pafs upon me, yet have I

very good Reafon to hope that you, who are fb

fair and candid a Judge, will eafily acquit me, if

I (hould fay ; that after having read not only the

fore-mentioned Writings, but alfo thofe that have
been written by the Jews in behalf of the anti-

ent Jezvifi Difpenfation, and thofe of Chriftians

for Chriftianity, I chufe to make ufe of my own
Judgment, fuch as it is •, and to give my Mind
that Liberty which at prefent is denied my Bo-
dy -, For I am perfuaded that Truth is no other

way to be defended but by Truth, and That fuch

as the Mind is fully fatisfied with •, it being in

vain to attempt to perfuade others to that which
you yourfelf are not convinced of: Wherefore
I feledted, both from the Antients and Mo-
derns, what appeared to me moft conclufive ; leav-

ing fuch Arguments as feemed of fmall Weight,
and rejeftingfuch Books as I knew to be fpurious,

or had Reafon to fufpeft to be fo. Thofe which

I approved of, I explained and put in a regular

Method, and in as popular a manner as I could,

and likewife turned them into Verfe, that they

might the eafier be remembred. For my Defign

was to undertake fomething which might be

ufeful to my Countrymen, efpecially Seamen ; that

they might have an Opportunity to employ that

Time which in long Voyages lies upon their

Hands,

ligion, efpecially in French and rowed from him : So that the

Enghjh ; moved thereto by the Glory of fo pious and necefla-

Example of Gra/Zw/jwhom they ry a Metliod oi Writing, chief-

imitated, and fometimes bor- 1/ redounds to him. Le Ckrc.
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Hands, and is ufually thrown away : Wherefore

I began with an Encomium upon our Nation,

which 'io far excells others in the Skill of Naviga-

tion ; that by this means I might excite them to

make ufe of this Art, as a peculiar Favour of

Heaven ; not only to their own Profit, but alfo

to the propagating the Chriftian Religion : For
they can never want Matter, but in their long

Voyages will every were meet either with Pagans

as in China or Guinea ; or Mahometans^ as in the

^urkijh and Perfian Empires, and in the King-
doms oiFez and Morocco -, and alfo with Jews, who
are the profefled Enemies of Chriftianity, and are

difperfed over the greateft part of the World -, And
there are never wanting prophane Perfons, who, up-
on occafion, areready to fcatter their Poifon amongft
the Weak and Simple, which Fear had forced theni

to conceal : Againft all which Evils, my Delire

was, to have my Countrymen well fortified ; that

they who have the beft parts, might employ them
in confuting Errors ; and that the Other would
take heed of being feduced by them.

Sed:. II. That there is a God.

And that we may fhow that Religion is not a
vain and empty thing ; it fhall be the Bufinefs of
this firft Book, to lay the Foundation thereof in

the Exiltence of the Deity : Which I prove in the
following manner. That there are fome Things
which had a Beginning, is confeffed on all Sides,

and obvious to Senfe : But thefe Things could
not be the Caufe of th'^ir own Exiftence j becaufe
that which has no Being, cannot aftj for then it

would have been before it was, which is impoffible ;

whence it follows, that it derived its Being from
fomething elfe : This is true not only of thole

Things which are now before our Eyes, or which
we have formerly feen •, but alfo of thofe things

B 2 out
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out of which thefe have arifen, and fo on, (a) till

we arrive at fome Caui'e, which never had any-

Beginning, but exifts (as we fay) necefTarily, and

not by Accident : Nov/ this Being whatfoever it be

(of whom we fnall fpeak more fully by and by)

is v/hat we mean by the Deity, or God. Another

Argument for the Proof of a Deity, may be drawn

from the plain Confent of all Nations, who have

any Remains of Reafon, any Senfe of Good Man-
ners, and are not wholly degenerated into Brutiih-

neis. For, Human Inventions, which depend

upon the arbitrary Will of Men, are not always

the fame every v/here, but are often changed

;

whereas there is no Flace where this Notion is

not to be found ; nor has the Courfe of Time
been able to alter it, (which is obferved by (b)

ArifiGtle himieif, a Man not very credulous in thefe

Matters
;
) wherefore we muft affign it a Caufe as

extenfive as all Mankind j and That can be no

ocher than a Declaration from God hlm.felf, or a

Tradition deriv^ed dov/n from the nrft Parents of

Mankind ; If the former be granted, there needs

no further Proof; if the latter, it is hard to give

a good Reafon why our firfl Parents would deli-

ver to Poilerity a Faifity in a Matter of fo great

Mo-

(a^ 7ili ive arrl've rd fovie

Cau'e, &c ] I]ec?aii"e as their

manner- of fpeak ing is, there

can be no fuch thing as gf^ing

on for ever ; for of thofe Things

v.hich hud a Beginning, either

there is fome firft Caufe, or

there is none. If it be denied

that there is any. firil Caufe ;

then tiiofe Things v/hich had a

Bi'ginning , were wiciiout a

Cai..fc ; and ccnfequently cxiit-

ed or came out of nothing of

themfelves, which is abfurd.

Le Clcrc.

[(?) Ariptle hiwfelf, &c.] Mtf.

taphyf. Bock XI. Ch. 5. where,

after relating the Fabies of the

Gods, he has thefe Words,
" Whicli if any one rightly

" diliinguillies, he will keep
" wholly to this as the princi-

" pal Thing; that to believe

" the Gods to be the flrft

" Beings, is a divine Truth

:

'•' and ihat tho' Art.<! and Sci-

" cnccs have probably been
" often lofi, and revived

;

" yet this Opinion l-.ath been
" preferved as aRelick to this

" very I'iir.e." Le Clerc.
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Moment. Moreover, if we look into thofe Parts

of the World, which have been a long time

known, or into thofe lately difcovered -, if they

have not loft the common J:*rinciples of Human
Nature, (as was faid before) this Truth immedi-
ately appears ; as v/ell amongft the m.ore dull Na-
tions, as amongil thofe who are quicker, and have
better Underftanding •, and, furely, theie latter

cannot all be deceived, nor the former be fup-

pofed to have found out fomiCthing to impofe up-

on each other with : Nor would it be of any force

againft this^ if it fhould be urged, that there have

been a few Perfons in many Ages who did not

believe a God, or at leall made fuch a Profeffion ;

For confidering how few they were, and that as

foon as their Arguments were known, their Opi-
nion was immediately exploded j it is evident, it

did not proceed from the right ule of that Rea-
ibn which is common to all Men ; but either from
an Affeftation of Novelty, like the heathen Phi-

lofopher who contended that Snov/ was black ; or

from a corrupted Mind, v/hich, like a vitiated Pa-

late, does not relifh Things as they are : Efpe-

cially fince Hiftory and other Writings inform us,

that the more virtuous any one is, the more care-

fully is this Notion of the Deity preferved by
him : And it is further evident, that they who
dilTent from this antiemly eftabliflied Opinion, do
it out of an ill Principle, and are fuch Perfons,

whofe Intereft it is that there fbould be no

God, tlvat is, no Judge of human Actions •, be-

caufe whatever Hypothefes they have advanced

of their own, whether an infinite Succefijcn of

Caufes, without any Beginning ; or a fortuitous

Concourfe of Atoms, or any other, (a) it is attend-

B 3 ed

(a) It is attended I'.Uh as frid, and that not r?n)]y, thnt

great, Lc^^QrQtm5\v^^\K\\^\•t there arc nuicii greater Difli-

culties
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ed with as great, if not greater Difficulties, and

not at all more credible than what is already recei-

ved j as is evident to any one that confiders it

ever fo little. For that which fome objeft, that

they don't believe a God, becaufe they don't fee

him ; if they can fee any thing, they may fee how
much it is beneath a Man, who has a Seul which

he cannot fee, to argue in this manner. Nor if

we cannot fully comprehend the Nature of God,
ought we therefore to deny that there is any

fiich Being ; for the Beafis don't know vv^hat fort of

Creatures Men are, and much lefs do they under-^

ftand how Men, by their Reafon, inftitute and

govern Kingdoms, meafure the Courfe of the

Stars, and fail crofs the Seas : Thefe Things ex-

ceed their Reach : And hence Man becaufe he is

placed by the Dignity of his Nature above the

Beafis^ and that not by himfelf, ought to infer ;

that He who gave him this Superiority above the

Beafts, is as far advanced beyond Him^ as He is

beyond the Beafis ; and that therefore there is a

Nature^ which, as it is more Excellent, fo it ex-

ceeds his Comprehenfion.

Se<5t. III. T!hat there is hut one God.

Having proved the Exiftence of the Deity;

we come next to his Attributes ; the firft whereof

is, That there can be no more Gods than One.

Which may be gathered from hence •, becaufe (as

was before faid) God exifts neceflarily, or is felf-

exiftent.

culties in the Opinions of thofe, monftrated ; amongft whom is

who would have the World to the eminent and learned Dr.

be eternal, or always to have Ralph Cud<vjorth, who wrote

leen: fuch as, that it muft the £'»^//^ Treatife O/" //;^ /«-

have come out of nothing of zV- ielleSnal Syjiem of the Uni-

felf, or that it arcfe from the 'verfe : There are alfo other

fortuitous Concourfe of-^//w///; very excellent £'«_^///?' Divines

Opinions full of manifeit Con- and Natural Philofophers. L:

traditions, as many fmce Gro- Ckrc.

iius's Time have exaftly de-
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exiftent. Now that which is necejfary or felf-exiji-

ent^ cannot be confidered as of any Kind or Species

of Beings, but as adiially exifting, {a) and is there-

fore a fingle Being : For if you imagine many
Gods, you will fee that necejfary Exijience belongs

to none of them ; nor can there be any Reafon
why two fliould rather be believed than three, or

ten than five : Befides the Abundance ofparticular
Things of the fame kind, proceeds from the Fruit-

fulnefs of the Caufe, in proportion to which
more or lefs is produced ; but God has no Caufe,

or Original. Further, particular different Things,
are endued with peculiar Properties, by which
they are diflinguiflied from each other ; which do
not belong to God, who is a neceffary Being.

Neither do we find any Signs of many Gods 5

for this whole Univerfe makes but one World,
in which there is but {b) One Thing that far ex-

ceeds the reft in Beauty ; viz. the Sun j and in

every man there is but One Thing that governs,

that is, the Mind : Moreover, if there could be
two or more Gods, free Agents, afting according

to their own Wills, they might will contrary to

each other •, and fo One be hindered by the Other

from eff^e6ling his Defign ; now a PofTibility of be-

ing hindred is inconfiftent with the Notion of
God.

{a) And is therefore a Jltigle Self-exigence, urged in its fuH
Being, &c.] But a great many force, may find it at the be-

fingle Beings, are a great many ginning of Dr. Ham. Clark'^

individual Beings ; this Argu- Boyle\ Ledures.

ment therefore might have [b) One Thing that far ex-

been omitted, without any de- ceeds, &c.J AtlealUo the Inha-

triment to fo good a Caufe. bitants of this our Solar Sy'icm

Le Clerc. (as, we now term it) ; as thofe

Whoever would fee the Ar- fiery Centers the Stan, are tq

gument for the Unity of God, other Sjfems, Le Ckn.
flrawn from his necejfary or

P 4 Sea,
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Sed. IV. All PerfeSfion is in God.

That we may come to the Knowledge of
the other Attributes of God-, we conceive all

that is meant by Perfefficn, to be in Him (I ufe

the Latin Word PerfeSiio, as being the beft that

Tongue affords, and the fam^ as the Greek t£X£»o't>jj.)

Becaufe whatever Perfe6lion is in any Thing, eir

ther had a Beginning, or not j if it had no Be-
ginning, it is the Perfedion of God ; if it had
3 Beginning, it muft of necelTity be from fome-
thing elfe : And fmce none of thofe things that

exift, are produced from nothing; it follows that

whatever Perfe^lions are in the Effecl^s, were firft

in the Cauie, fo that it could produce any thing

endued with them j and confequently they are all

in the firft Caufe. Neither can the firft Caufe

ever be deprived of any of its Perfections : Not
from any thing elfe ; becaufe thac which is Eter-

nal, does not depend upon any other thing ; nor
can it at all fuffci from any thing that they can do :

Nor from itfelf, becaufe every Nature defires its

own Perfedlion.

Se6t. V. And in an infinite Degree.

To this muft be added, that thefe Perfeftions

are in God, in an infinite Degree : Becaufe thole

Attributes that are finite, are therefore limited, be-

caufe the Caufe whence they proceed, has commu-
nicated fo much of them and no more ; or elfe,

becaufe the Subjeft was capable of no more. But
no other Nature communicated any of its Perfec-

tions to God ; nor does he derive any thing from

any One elfe, he being (as was faid) necelTary or

felf-exiftent.

Sect.
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Sed. VI. T'y^i^i^ God is Eternal^ Omnipotent^ Omni^
J'cient, and compkatly Good.

Now feeing it is very evident, that thofe

Xhings which have Life, are more perfe6t, than

thofe vv'hich have not j and thofe which have a

Power of A^ing, than thofe who have none;
^hofe which have Underjianding, than thofe which
want it; thofe which m-c good, than thofe which

are not fo, it follows, from what has been already

faid, tl'iat thele Attributes belong to God, and
that infinitely : Wherefore he is a living infinite

God ; that is eternal, of immenfe Power, and
every way good, without the leall Defe6l.

Se6l. VII. That God is .the Caufe of all Things.

Every Thing that is, derives its Exiflence

from God ; this follows from what has been al-

ready faid. For we conclude, that there is but
One neceffary felf-exiftent Being -, whence we col-

left, that all other Things fprung from a Being

different from themfelves : For thofe Things
which are derived from fomething elfe, were all

of them, either immediately in themfelves, or me-
diately in their Caufcs, derived from him who
had no Beginning, that is, from God, as was
before evinced. And this is not only evident to

Reafon, but in a manner to Senfe too : For if

we take a Survey of the admirable Strudlure of

a Human Body, both within and without -, and
fee how every, even tlie moft minute Part hath

its proper ufe, without any Defign or Intention of
the Parents, and with fo great Exaftnefs, as the

mofc excellent Philofophers and Phyficians could

never enough admire •, it is a fufhcient Dcmon-
ftration that the Author of Nature is the moft

(cmpleat Underjianding. Of this a great deal may
be
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be feen in {a) Galen, efpecially where he examines

the Ufe of the Hands and Eyes : And the fame

may be obferved in the Bodies of dumb Crea-

tures ; for the Figure and Situation of their Parts

to a certain End, cannot be the Effed of any

Power in Matter. As alfo in Plants and Herbs,

which is accurately obferved by the Philofophers,

Strabo {b) excellently well takes notice hereof in

the Pofition of Water, which, as to its Quality, is

ofa middle Nature betwixtAirand Earth, an(;i ought

to have been placed betwixt them, but is there-

fore interfperfed and mixed with the Earth, left

its Fruitfulnefs, by which the Life of Manispre-
ferved, fhould be hindred. Now it is the Pro-

perty of intelligent Beings only, to aft with fome
View. Neither are particular Things appointed

for their own peculiar Ends only, but for the

Good of the Whole •, as is plain in Water, which
{c) contrary to its own Nature is raifed upwards,

left

[a] InGalen, &c.] Book III.

ch. lo. Which Place is high-

ly worth reading, but too long

to be inferted. But many
later Divines and natural Phi-

lofophers in England have ex-

plained thefe Things more ac-

curately, he Clerc.

[b) Strabo, &c.] Book XVII.
Where after he had diftin-

guifhed betwixt the Works of

Nature, that is, the material

World, and t}no{eoiProvidence,

he adds ; " After the Earth,

" was furrounded with Water,
" becaufe Man was not made
" to dwell in the Water, but
" belongs partly to the Earth,
" and partly to the Air, and
'^ ftands in great need oflight

;

«' Providence has caufed ma-
" ny Eminencies and Cavities

" in the Earth, that in thefe,

" the Water, or the greateft

" Part of it, might be receiv-

'' ed ; whereby that part of
" the Earth under it might be
" covered ; and that by the

" other, the Earth might be
" advanced to cover the Wa-
" ter, except what is of Ufe
«' for Men, Animals, and
« Plants." The fame hath

been obferved by Rabbi, Je-
huda Leijita, and Abenejdra,

amongft the Jeivs, and St.

Chryfojlom in his 9th Homily
of Statues, among Chriftians.

(c) Contrary to its onxin Na-

ture, &c.] This was borrowed

from the Peripatetick Philofo-

phy, by this great Man;
which fuppofed the Water in

a Pump to afcend for fear ofa

Vacuum ; whereas it is no\V

granted by all, to be done by
the
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left by a Vacuum there fhould be a Gap in the

Stru6lure of the Univerfe, which is upheld by
the continual Union of its Parts. Now the Good
of the Whole could not polTibly be defigned, nor

a Power put into Things to tend towards it, but
by an intelligent Being, to whom the Univerfe

is fubjedt. There are moreover^fome A6tions,

even of the Beafts, fo ordered and directed, as

plainly difcover them to be the Effects of fome
fmall degree of P».eafon : As is moft manifeft

in Ants and Bees, and alfo in fome others,

which, before they have experienced them, will

avoid 1 hings hurtful, and feek thofe that are pro-

fitable to them. That this Power of fearching

out and diftinguifhing, is not properly in them-f

felves, is apparent from hence, becaufe they a6t

always alike, and are unable to do other Things
which don't require more Pains \ (a) wherefore

they are a6ted upon by fome foreign Reafon -, and
what they do, muft of necefllty proceed from the

Efficiency of that Reafon imprefled upon them:
Which Reafon is no other than what we call God.

Next,

the Preflure of the Air. But the Bodies of Brute Creatures

;

by the Laws of Gravitation, for no Body I think, really be-

as the Moderns explain them, lieves with Ren. Cartes, that

the Order of the Univerfe, and Brutes are mere corporeal Ma-
the Wifdom of its Creator, is chines. But you will fay,

no lefs confpicuous. Le Clerc. when Brute Creatures die,

{a) Wherefore they are aSled what becomes of their Souls ?

ufon, &c.] No, they are done That indeed I know not, but

by the Soul of thofe Beafts, it is neverthelefs true that

which is fo far reafonable, as Souls refide in them. There
to be able to do fuch Things, is no neceflity that we fhould

and not others. Otherwife know all Things, nor are we
God himfelf, would aft in therefore prefendy to deny any
them inftead of a &oul, which thing, becaufe we cannot give

a good Philofopher will hardly account of it. We are to re-

be perfuaded of Nothing ceive thofe Things that are e-

hinders but that there may be vident, and be content to be
a great many Ranks of fenii- ignorant of thofe Things
ble and intelligent Natures, which we cannot know. Z«

the lowefl of which may be in Ckrc,
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Next the Heavenly Conftellations, but more efpe-

cially thofe eminent ones, the Sun and Moon, have

their Courfes foexadlly accommodated to theFruit-

flilnefs of the Earth, and to the Health of Ani-
mals, that nothing can be imagined more conve-

nient : For though otherwife, the moft fimple Mo-
tion,had been Mong the Equator, yet are they

direfted in an oblique Circle, that the Benefit of

them might extend to more Places of the Earth.

And as other Animals are allowed the Ufe of the

Earth \ fo Mankind are permitted to ufe thofe Ani-

mals, and can by the Power of his Reaibn tame the

fierceft of them. Whence it was that the {a) Sto-

icks concluded that the World was made for the

Sake of Man. But fmce the Power of Man does

not extend fo far as to compel the Heavenly Lu-
minaries to ferve Him, nor is it likely they fhould

of then- own accord fubmit themfeives to him -,

hence it follows, that there is a fuperior Unde}-Jiand-

ing, at w^hofe Command thofe beautiful Bodies af-

ford their perpetual AiTiflance to Man, who is pla-

ced fo far beneath them : Which Under/landing is

none other than the Maker of the Stars and of the

Univerfe. {b) The Eccentrick Motions of the

Stars, and the Epicycles, as they term them, ma-
nifeilly Ihow, that they are not the EiFefts or

Matter,

{a]TheSio2\'hco»c/udi\'f,8cc.] the Efficacy of the Divine

Sec Tii/ly in his firfl; Book of Power, is equally feen in the

OfHces, and his fecond of the conftant Motion of the Planets

Nature of the Gods. in EUipfes, about the Sun

[i;] The Eccentrick Motions, tlirough the molt fluid Vor-

^"C.j This Argument is learn- tex; in fuch a manner as not

cdly handled by Mainwnides, to recede from, or approach

in his Dudcr Dubitantiian, to their Centre, more than

Part II. c. 4. And if you their wonted Limits, but al-

fuppofe the Karch to be moved, ways cut the Sun's Equator at

it amounts to the fame thing like Obliquity. Le Clerc. Sir

in other V/ords. IJaac Nevjton has demonilrat-

l!?id. Thefe and fome of the ed that there are no fuch Vor-

fbllowing Things are accord- texcs, but that their Islotions

ing to the vulgar Opinion, are better explained without

winch is now exploded ; but them.
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Matter, but the Appointment of a free Agent

;

and the fame AiTurance we have from the Pofition

of the Stars, fome in one Part of the Heavens, and
fome in another j and from the unequal Form of

the Earth and Seas : Nor can we attribute the Mo-
tion of the Stars, in Rich a Direftion, rather than

another, to any thing eife. The very Figure of
the World, which is the moft perfe6l, "uiz. round, •

and all the Parts of it inclofed, as it were, in the Bo-
fom of the Heavens, and placed in wonderful Or-
der, fufficiently declare, that thefe Things were not

the Rcfult of Chance, but the Appointment of the

moft excellent Underftanding : For can any one be
fo foolilh, as to expecSt any thing fo accurate from
Chance ? He may as foon believe, that pieces of
Timber, and Stones, fhould frame themfelves into

a Houfe ; {a) or that from Letters thrown at a ven-

ture, there fhould arife a Poem; v/hen the Philofo-

pher, who faw only feme GeometricalFigures on the

Sea-fhore, thought them plain Indications of a

Man's having been there, fuch Things not looking

as if they proceeded from Chance. Befides, that

Mankind were not from Eternity, but date their

Original from a certain Period of Time, is clear, as

from other Arguments, fo from the* Improvement
of

(a) Into a Houfe, &c.] or And a little after. The World
Ship, or Engine. vmnifefily impro'ves every Day,

* The Improvement of Arts, and gro-ws %i-ifer than it ^L-as.

&c.] TerttilHaN treats of this Theie two Arguments caufed

Matter, from Hiftory, in his -(^-///(j/.VsOpinionj^who would
Book concerning theSoul,Sea. not allow Mankind any Begin-

30 We find (fays he) in all ning) to be rejefted by the

Co}nfre?itaries, efpedally of the learned Hillorians, efpccially

Antiquities of Men, that Ma:-:- the Epicurenris. Lucretiuj,

kind increafe by Degrees, Sec. Book V.

If Heaven and Earth had no Original,

iIon.ij is it,' that before the Trojan War^
No Poets fling of Mejnorable Ihings ;

But Deeds of Hero's dydfo oft ik^ith them

;

And no ti.'hcre, ^l072uments rais^l to their Praife ?

Ihisfht'ws the World is you7ig a;id lately ?r.ade.

Whence
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of Arts, and thofe defart Places, which came af-

terwards

Whence "'tis that Arts are every Day ericreai'd

OrfreJJj reneiveJ ; and Ships fo much impro'ved.

And Mujick, to delight the Ear.

With a great deal more to the fame purpofe.

Virgil, Eclogue VI.
From thefe firji Principles

All Things aro/e^ hence fprung the tender World,

And in his Geor'gicks.

JJfe jirji produced thofe <various Arts ^uefee.

Byfmall degrees ; this taught the Hujbandman

1o ploijoandfo^w his Fields •,fro7n the hard Flint

Tofetch the hidden Sparks ; then Men began

With holloixi Boats to crofs the Stream ; Pilots

CaWd Hyades and Pleides, their Signs,

And Charles's Wain: Then Sportfmenfpread their Nets

To catch v:ild Beajis, and Dogs pttrfud their Game,

Some drain the Rivers, andfame feek the Main^

Stretching their Nets to inclofe the finny Prey :

Others n>:ith Iron Forge ivhet Inftrutnents

To clea've the yielding Wood, Then Arts arofe.

Horace, Book I. Sat. III.

When firJl Mankind began tofpread the Earthy

hike Animals den;aid of Speech, they firove

With utmofi Strength ofHands,for Dens andAcorns j

From thence to Clubs, and then to Arms they came^

Taught by Experience ; ''Till Words exprefs d
Their Meaning, andgave proper Names to Things :

Then ended Wars ; Cities vjere built, aud Laius nvere madefor
Thieves, Adulterers, and Rogues.

Tliny in his third Book of fore Appetite and Paffwn fnuay^

Natural Hiftory, about the Be- ed them, lived voithout Bribes,

ginning; Wherefore I nvould be and nuithout Iniquity; and

fo underfioody as the Words them- ?ieeded not to be refrained from

felves fignify, voithout the fiou- Evil by Punifhment : Neither

rifh of Men ; and as they vcere did they ftand in need of Re-

vnderfiood at the Beginning, be- tvard, every one naturally pur-

fore any great Exploits nvere fuing Virtue ; for fo long as no-

ferformed. The fame Author thing vjas defired coiitrary to

affirms, that the Hercinian Morality, they voanted not to be

Wood (inG^rz^i^w)') was coaeval refrained by Fear: But after

with the World, Book XV I

.

they laid afide Equity ; and Vi-

Seneca, in LaSiantius, ''Tis Jiot olence and Ambition fucceeded

a Thoufand Years fince Wifdom in the Room of Honefiy and Hu-
had a Btginnifig. Tacitus'"

s

mility; then began that Power

Annals III. ThefirfiMen,be- vjhicb has alvjays continued a-

mongfi
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terwards to be inhabited ; and is further evidenced

by the Language of Iflands, plainly derived from

the neighbouring Continents. There are moreover

certain Ordinances fo univerfalamongftMen, that

they

wongft fotne Piople. But others

immediately, or at leafl after

they greav "xeary of KingSj

preferred a legal Go-vernment.

And Arlfiotle could not fully

perfuade himfelf, any more
than others, of tlie truth of his

own Hypothefts, that Mankind
never had any Beginning. For

he fpeaks very doubtfully of

the Matter in many places, as

Mofes Maimonides obferves in

his DuSIor Dubitantiwn, Part

I r. In the Prologue to his Se-

cond Book, concerning the

Heavens, he calls his Polition,

only a Perfualion, and not a

Demonftration ; and there is a

Saying of the fame Philofo-

pher in the third Book of the

Soul ; Chap. III. That Per-

fitafion is a Confequence of Opi-

nion. But his principal Argu-
ment is drawn from the Abfur-

dity of the contrary Opinion,

which fuppofes the Heavens
and the Univerfe not to be
created, but generated j which
is inconfiftent. Book XI. of
his Metaphyficks, Chap. 8. he
fays, V/j ^ery likely that Arts

hwve often been lofl, and invetit-

ed again. And in the lafi

Chap, of the Third Book of
the Generation of Animals, he
has thefe Words, // ivould not

be a foolifh CotijeSiure concern-

ing the firfi Rife of Men, and
Beajls, if" any one Jhould ima-

gine, that of old theyfprung out

of the Earth one of thefe tivo

nvays either after the Mct^^er

of Maggots, or to ha^ve corns

from Eggs. After his Expli-

cation of each of thefe. He
adds. If therefore Animals had
any Beginni??g, it is manifefl it

mufl he one of thefe fwo <zvays.

The fame Ariptle, in the Firft

of his Topicks, Chap. XI. There

are fame ^efiions againfi

nvhich 'very good Arguments may
be brought ; (it being <very

doubtful ivhich fide is in th$

right, there being great Proba-
bility on either hand,) iK-e have
no Certainty of them : and tho''

they be of great iveight, ijue

find it 'very diff.cult to deter-

mine the Caufe and Manner of
their Exiftence ; asfor Infiance,

^whether the World nvere from
Eternity, or no : For Juch
Things as thefe are difpiitable.

And again, difputing about the

fame thing in his Firft Book of
the Hea'vens, Chap. lO. What
fhall be faid 'will be the more

credible, if tve allozv the Dif-

putants Arguments their due

lueight. latian therefore did

well not to pafs by this, where
he brings his Reafons for the

Belief of the Scriptures, That
nvhat they deli-ver concerning

the Creation of the Univerfe^

is lenjel to enjery o?ie^s Capacity.

l( you take Plato, for the

World's having a Beginning,

and Arifotle for its having
had none; you will have fcen

both the JewiQi and Chiiftian

Opinions.
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they don*t feem fo much to owe their Inllitution to

the Initind ot Nature, or the Deduflions of plain

Reafon •, as to a conftant Tradition, fcarce inter-

rupted in any Place, either by Wickednefs or Mif-
fortune : Ofwhich fort were formerly Sacrifices, a-

mongft holy Rites •, and now Shame in Venereal

Things, the Solemnity of Marriage, and the Ab-
horrence of Inceft.

Se6t. VIII. I'Jpe OhjetJion concerning the Caufe of
Evily anjwered.

Nor ought we to be in the leaft fliaken in what
has been faid, becaufe we fee many Evils happen,

the Original of which cannot be afcribed to God,
who, as was afBrmed of him, is perfeftly good.

For when we fay, that God is the Caufe of all

Things, we mean of all fuch Thino-s as have a real

Exiilence •, which is no Reafon why thofe Things

themfelves fnould not be the Caufe of fome Acci-

dents, fuch as Actions are. God created Man, and

fome other Intelligences fuperior to Man, with a

Liberty ofActing ; which Liberty of Afting is not

in itfelf Evil, but m,ay be {n) the Caufe of fome-

thing that is Evil. And to make God the Author

ofEvils of this kind, which are called moral Evils,

is the hie;heft Wickednefs. But there are other

Sorts

[a) The Caufe of fometh'tng eft Power of the Creator, God
that isE'vil, &c ] God indeed w?s unwil'ing to prevent thofe

forefaw, that free Agents Inconveniences which pro .ed

would abufe their Liberty, and from the Mutability of their

that many natural and moral Nature ; becar.fe Pie can a-

Evils would arife from hence; mend them as He pleafes, to

yet did not this hiad.r him all tternity; in f'ich a nian-

from permitting fuch Abufe, ncr as is agreeable to his own
atid the Confequences thereof; Goodnefs, tho'' he Ihs not yet

any more than it hindered his revealed it to us. ConCi-'rning

creating Beings endued with which we have largely treated

fuch Liberty. The Reafon is in French, in a Book wrote a-

plain. EscaufeafrceAgentbe- . g'i'm^Pet. Bayk, the feenving

ing the moll excellent Crea- Advoc:fte of the Ma?ikteci.

tu.'-e, which difcovsii the h^ch- Lc Ckrc.
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Sorts of Evils, fuch as Lofs or Pain inflifted upon
a Perfon, which may be allowed to come from
Qpd, fuppofe for the Reformation of the Man, or

as a Punifhment which his Sins defcrve : For here

is no Inconfiltency with Goodncfs ^ but on the

contrary, thefe proceed from Goodnefs itfelf, in the

fame manner as Phyfick, unplcafant to the Taile,

does from a good Phyfician.

Sedt. IX. Againfl 'Two Principles.

And here, by the way, we ought to rejc(5l their

Opinion, who imagine that there are {a) two Active

Principles, the one Good, and the other Evil. P'or

from Two Principles, that are contradictory to each

other, can arife no regular Order, but only Ruin
and Deftruftion : Neither can there be a felf exi-

ftent Being perfe6lly Evil, as there is one Self-

exiftent perfe6lly Good: Becaufe Evil is aDefedt,

which cannot refide but in fomething which has a

Being •, (b) and the very having a Being is to be

reckoned amongft the Things which are Good.

Sefl. X. Tbaf God governs the Univerfe.

That the World is governed by the Providence

of God, is evident from hence : That not only

Men, who are endued with Underftanding ; but

Birds, and both Wild and Tame Beails, (Avho are

led by InftinCt, which ferves them inftead of Un-
derftanding) take care of, and provide for their

Young. Which Perfeftion, as it is a Branch of

Goodnefs, ought not to be excluded from God :

And fo much the rather, becaufeHe is All-wife, and

All-powerful, and cannot but know every thing that

C is

(a) Tivo aSli-e Principles, Author) wa< fpeakirg ofmoral

&:c ]Thishasrefpedtothean- and no: of natiira' Good. It

cicm Diiciples of ZcronJIres, had therefore been better to

and to the Manichees. Le Clcrc. have forborn fuch kind of Rea-

[h] Atid the t'ery ha'vir.g a foning. LeCUrc,

Beings &;c.] But here, the
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is done, or is to be done, and with the greateft Fa-
cihty dired: and govern them ; To which we may-

add, what was before hinted, concerning the Mo-
tion of particular Things contrary to their own
Nature, to promote the Good of the Whole.

Sed. XI. And the Affairs of this lower World.

And They are under a very great Miftake, who
confine this Providence {a) to the Heavenly Bo-
dies-, As appears from the foregoing Reafon, which
holds as ftrongfor all created Beings ; and moreover
from this Confideration, that there is an efpecial Re-
gard had to [h) the Good of Man, in the Regula-
tion ot the Courfe ofthe Stars, as is confeffed by the

bell Philofophers, and evident from Experience.

And it is realbnable to conceive, that greater Care
iliould be taken of that ^ for whofe Sake the other was
made, than of that which is only fubfervient to it.

And the Particulars in it.

Neither is their Error lefs, (c) who allow the

Uni\'erfe to be governed by Him, but not the

parti-

[a) To the Hea've/ily Bodies, it vvas made upon our account;

&c.] This was the Opinion unJefs we can imagine that

oi Ar'ijlotle. ^c& flutarch con- Chance provided every Thing
ccrning the Opinions of the that is neceilary for us ; which
Philofophers, book II. ch. 3. is very ab!urd : Jull like a

and y^///««in £«/c'^//«'sGofpel Man, who happening upon a

Preparation, Book V. ch. 5. Houfe well furnifhed, fhould

Le Clerc. deny that it was built for the

[b) The Good of Man, &c.] Convenience of Men, who are

Though not forMan only, (for alone capable of enjoying it.

it doth not appear, that there Le Clerc.

are no other Intelligent Beings, (c) Who allonv theVvi=verfe,

in other Planets,) yet partly for &c.] This was the Opinion
Him, and fo far as He makes of the Stoicks ; See An-ius'^

ufe ofthem without any Dftri- Difiercations upon hpiaetusy

ment to other Creatures. Be- Book I. ch. 1 2. <i.r\d Jtijiin Up.-

caufe we canno: live without fius in his Stoicat Phifiolo^.

the Sun; we may well conclude Le Clerc.
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particular Things in it. For if He were ignorant

of any particular Thing (as fome of them lay,)

He would not be thoroughly acquainted with him-

felf. Neither vvill his Knowledge be Infinite (as

we have before proved it to be) if it does not ex-

tend to Individuals. Now ifGod knows ail Things,

what fhould hinder his taking care of them ; Efpe-

cially fmce Individuals, as fuch, are appointed for

fome certain End, either Particular or General

:

And Things in General (which they themfelves

acknov/ledge to be preferved by God) cannot fub-

fifl but in their Individuals : So that if the Particu-

lars be deftroyed by Providence's forfaking them,

the Whole mull be deftroyed too.

Se6t. XII. "This isfurther proved by the 'Prefervat'ion

of Empires.

The Prefervation of Commonwealths hath been
acknowledged, both by Philofcphers and Hiftori-

ans, to be no mean Argument for the Divine Pro-

vidence over Human Affairs. Fi7-fi^ in General

;

{a) becaufe wherever good Order in Government
and Obedience, hath been once admitted, it has

been always retained j and, in particular, certain

Forms of Government have continued for many
Ages ; as that of Kings among the AJfyrians M-
gyptians and Franks-, and that of Ariflocracy among
the Venetians. Now the' Human Wifdom may
go a good way towards this

;
yet if it be duly

conlidered, what a Multitude of wicked Men there

are, how many external Evils, how liable Thin^/s

are in their own NatUie to change j we can hard-

C 2 ly

(a) Becaufe <n.\:heren:er good lecl, that Men were created by
On/^r.&c] Hecaufe witliout It, di'ine Providcr.ce, that they

there is no fuch thing as hu- mightlive in Society,and make
man Society ; and without So- ufe of Laws, without which
ciety Mank x\^ cannot be pre- there neither is, nor can be

fervcd : Whence we may col- any Society. Le Clerc,
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ly imagine any Government Hiould fubfift fo long

without the peculiar Care of the Deity. And
this is more vifibie where it has pleafed God {a) to

change a Government; For all Things (even thofe

which do not depend upon Human Prudence)

fucceed beyond their Willi, (which they do not

ordinarily in the variety of Human Events,) to

thole whomGod has appointed Inftruments for this

Purpole, as it were, deftined by him; (fuppofe

CyruSy Jlexander^ Cafar the Didlator, {h) the Cingi

amongft the Tartars^ (c) Namcaa amongft the Chi-

nefe :) Which wonderful Agreeablenefs of Events,

and all confpiring to a certain End, is a manifefl

Indication of a Provident Direftion. For though a

Man may now and then throw a particular Calt on

a Die by Chance v yet if he fhould do it a hundred

Times together, every Body would conclude there

was Ibme Art in it.

Seft. XIII. Jfid by Miracles.

But the moll certain Proof of Divine Provi-

dence is from Miracles, and the Predictions we find

in Hiilories: It is true indeed, that a s;rcat many
of thofe Relations are fabulous -, but there is no

Reafon to dif-believe thole which are atteiled by

credible Witnetles, to have been in their Time,
Men whofe Judgment and Integrity have never

been called in queilloa. For hnce God is All-

knowino^

(a) To change the Ga'vern- Mogul Kings, and the Princes

wf.'/, &c.} Thus Lucietius. of the Idler Tartary. His
So?iie fecrct Caufe confounds Life was written in French, and

'the Exploiti of Nkn. puolifhed at Paris^ in 1710.

{b) The Cingi a^mngf the LeClerc.

Tartars, &c.] He (eems to (f) Namcaa amongji the Chi-

incan C^.vghjs: Can, who came nefe, &c.] Here in Julhce Man-
out oi Eallerii Tattary, and ca Capanti ought to be named,
out of theCity C^rjiivrri'.w, and who was the Founder oi the

fubdued not only Tartary, but Empire of P^ru. ( See Garji-

:iMo tlic Northern Si>:a, and lazzi de la Vega, in Incarum

India. From him f^rung the IJifioria.)
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knowing and All-powerful, why fhould we think

him not able to fignify his knowledge or his Re-
folution to Ad, out of the ordinary Courfe ofNa-
ture, which is his Appointment, and fubjeft to his

Direction and Government ? If any one fliould

objedt agrvinfl this, that inferior intelligent Agents
may be the Caufe of them, it is readily granted

;

and this tends to make us believe it the more eafi-

ly ofGod : Befide, whatever of this Nature is done
by fuch Beings, we conceive God does by them, or

wifely permits them to do them ; in the fame man-
ner as in well regulated Kingdoms, nothing is done
otherwife than the Law directs, but by the Will
of the Supreme Governor.

Sedt. XIV. But more especially amongft the Jews,
who ought to he credited upon the account of the

long Continuance of their Religion.

Now that fome Miracles have really been leen,

(though it Ihould feem doubtful from the Credit of
all other Hiftories) the y^te;///?? Religion alone may
eafily convince us : which though it has been a

long time deftitute ofHuman Affiitance, nay ex-

pofed to Contempt and Mockery, yet it remains

(^) to this very Day, in almoft all parts of the World

;

C 3 when

{<?) To this very Day^ &c.] preferved this pU;ce, in his ^>ft

Hf(r<^//f«j concerning the yif<u;j. Book againit Jftpiov, and he
which lived before the Time adds another Example ou'; of
of" ^f/fA-rtWcr, has thefe Words: X.\\t{-AmtHecat^us, relating to
'• T^hough theybefeverelyRe- Alexander?, Time, wherein
" proached by their Neigh- the ^cwi/^ Soldiers perempto-
" bours and by Strangers, and rily relufed to affill at the Re-
" many times harfhly treated pairing the Temple of the God
" by the Perftan Kings and Belus. And the fame y^/^Kj
" Nobility ; yet cannot they has very well fhown, in his
" be brought off from their other Book, againft /i^i/i/sn, that
*' Opinion, but will undergo thefirmPerfuafion oftheyt-ifj
" the mod cruel Torments of old, concerning God's be-
' and fharpell Deaths, rather ing the Author of their Law,
" than forfake the Religion of is from hence evident, becaufe
" their Country.'" "Joft^lus they have not dared, like other

People
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when id) all other R.eligions (except the Chriftian,

which ib "s it ^verc li.e Perfedlion oi'.hLjewiJh) have

either dilappeared ^z foon a3 they were forfaken by
the Civil Pov/er and Ajthority, (as all the Pagan
Religions did •,) or elfe they are yet maintained by
the fame Power as Mahometanifra is : For if any

one fliould ailc, whence it is that the JhviJJj Reli-

gion hath taken fo deep Root in the Minds of all

the Hebrews^ as never to be forced out ; there can

be no other pofTible Caufe afllgried or imagined

than this ; That the prefent Jews received it from

their Parents, and they from theirs, and fo on, till

you come to the Age in which Mofes and Jojhua

lived; they received, I fay, {b) by a certain and un-

interrupted Tradition, the Miracles which were

worked, as in other Places, fo more efpecially at

their coming out ofEgypt, in their Journey, and at

their Entrance into Canaan ; of all which, their

Anceftors themfelves v^ere WitnefTes. Nor is it in

the leajl credible, that a People of fo obftinate a

Difpofition, could ever be perfuaded any oiherwife,

to fubmit to a Law loaded with fo many Rite? and
Cere-

People to alter any thing in delivered about the Conftancy

their Laws; not even then, ofthey'^wj, in his -econd a.nd

when in long Banilliuients. un- Fourth Boohs againft ating

der foreign Princes, they have of living Creatures ; \\lie e he
been t-ied by all forts of mentions Jntiochus, and Parti-

Threatnings and Flatteries To cidarly the Conftancy of the

this we may add fomethingof Ejjenes amongft they^x/,-/.

Taciiit', about the Profelytes : [a] J11 other Religion , &;c.]

" All that are converted to Even thofe fo highly com-
" them, do the like ; for the mended La»vs of l>cu>-gus. as

" firrt Principle they are in- is obferved by Jcfephus and
" flruded in, is to have a Con- Theodoret.

" tempt of the Gods ; to lay (i^) J5;- a certain and uuinter-

" afide their Love to their rvftt'd Tradition, &'c.] To
*' Country, and to have no which we give credit, becaufe
" Re^,ard for their Parents or it was worthy of God to inlli-

" Brethren." That is, when tute a Religion in which it -• as

the Law ofGod comes in com- tau:;ht that there wr'S one God
petition wiih them ; which this theCreator ofallThings, who
prof:meAt:Lhorunjufd V blames, is a fpirituai Being, and is alone

bee fuiliicr what Porphyry has to be woirainred. LeClcrc.
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Ceremonies ; or that wife Men, amongfl the many
Difcincftions of Religion which Human Rcafon

might invent, fhould chufe Circumcifion j which
could not be performed {a) without great Pain,

and {h) was laughed at by all Strangers, and had
nothing to recommend it but the Authority of God.

Sedl. XV. From the 'Truth and Antiquity of Mofes.

This alio gives the greateft C»'edit imaginable

to the Writings of Mofes^ in which thefe Miracles

are recorded to Pofterity -, that there was not only

a fettled Opinion and conftant Tradition amongft

the Jews, that this Mofes was appointed by the

exprefs Command of God himfelf to be the Lea-

der and Captain of this People ; but alfo becaufe

(as is very evident) he did not make his own Glo-

ry and Advantage his principal Aim, but He him-

felf relates thofe Errors of his own, which He
could have concealed; and dehvered the Regal

and Sacerdotal Dignity to others (permitting his

own Pofterity to be reduced only to common Le-

vites.) All which plainly fhew, that he had no

occafion to falfify in his Hiftory, as the Style of

it further evinces, it being free from that Varnilh

and Colour, which ufes to give Credit to Roman-
ces j and is very natural and eafy, and agreeable to

the Matter of which it treats. Moreover, another

Argument for the undoubted Antiquity of Mofes's

Writings, which no other Writings can pretend to,

is this •, That the Greeks (from whom all other Na-
tions derived their Learning) own, that they (c)

had their Letters from Foreigners ; which Letters

C4 of

(a) Without great Pain, &c.] dy : Whence the Je-zvs by the

F/.ito fays, It was done nxitl Poets, are called Cropt, Cir-

'Vfry great Pain. cumcifed, Fore-fkinned.

[b] Ji'as laughied at, &c ]
[c] Had their Letters, &€.]

The fame Philo fays, // t/.w a HerJotus'\nWisTerpJichore,(a.ys,

Thing laughed at by enjery Bo- " That the lonians had their

" Letters
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of theirs, have the fame Order, Name {a) and

Shape, as the Syriack or Hebrew : And further ftill,

the moft antient {b) Attick Laws, from whence the

Roman
" dan, ( as they ought to be

)

*' from the Phcenicians bring-
" ing them into Greece.'''' He
calls them.

*' Letters from the Phtsnici-

*' ens, and ufed them, with
*' very little variation ; which
** afterwards appearing, thofe
*' Letters, were called Phccni-

The Ph<£nidan Characters of Cadmus.

And Calimachus.

fc . CadsrMs, from nichom the Greeks,

Their ^written Books t^eri've.

And Plutarch calls them " and from them the Phtxni-

PhceKician,o\- Punickhtttixs/m " f?^«/ received them," That
his Ninth Book, and Third i?, the ancitnt Language of the

Vioh-oiluiSympojiacks, where Je^ws and ^hcct:icians was the

fame, or very little' different.

Thus Lucian. He fpake fame

indifi'inci Words, like the He-
brew or Phoenician. And Cka;-

r'llui in his \^erre3 concerning

the Solimi, who, he lays, dwelt

near the Lake, I fuppofe he
means At-phah'ites,

he fays, that Jilpka in the I'hce-

n'lctan Language, figni£es an

Ox, which is very true. Eu.-

fokvius, in his Book of the

Kings of J^^^^, fays, " That
*' Mofes was the lirft wiie Man,
«* and that Letters were firft

«' given by him to the Je-Tvs,

Thefe ^vith their Tongue pronounced Phoenician Words.

See alfo the Punick Scene of andria. Strom. Book \. and

Plautus, where you have the Eufebius's Gcfpel Preparation^

Words that are put in the Pu- Book X. Chap. 5.

vick Language, twice, by rea- [a) And Shape, &c. ] He
fon of the double writing ; and means the Samaritan Letters,

alfo the Latin Tranflation ; which are the fame as the /^/'(T-

whence you may eafily correft nician, as Lud Capel, Sam. Bo^

what is corrupted. And as the chart, and others have lliown.

Phoenician and Hcbreiv Lan- I alfo have treated of the fame

guage were the fame, fo are

the ancient /y^i/Txu Letters the

fame with thofe of the i'hae-

nicians. See the grent Men a-

bout this Matter. Jofph Sca-

in French in the Biblioth. Se-

lea. Vol. XL Le Clerc.

[h) Jttick Lanjcs, &c. ] Ycu
haveafamou.s Inftanceof this,

in Th eves that rob by Night,

liger''s Diatril'a of the Eufhian which we have treated of in

Year do iDcxvji. and the rirft the Second Book of War and
Book, Cli. X. of Gerhard Fcf- Peace. Qh. I.Sc^. \z aiid ano-

Jius''s Gramr.uir
( and particu- ther in that Law, which Sopa-

larly Sam. Bochart, in his Cha- ier recites, Let him th.u is next

tiaan.) You mny add alfo, if akin pojjefs the Heire s ; which

you pleafc, Cle:ne7:t of Alex

r

is thus explained by '7>r<'wf^.*

Thert
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Roman were afterwards taken, owe their Original

to the Law of Mofes.

Sedl. XVT. From Foreign 'Tejlimonies.

To thefe we may add the Teftimony of a great

Number, who v/ere Strangers to the Jewijh Reli-

gion, which Iliows that the moft antient Tradition

among all Nations, is exaftly agreeable to the Re-
lation of Mofes. For his Defcription of the Ori-

ginal of the World, is almoft the very fame as in

the {a) ancient Phoenician Hiitories, which are tran-

flated

There is a Laio, by nxjhich

Jf'ido<vjs ought to he marri-

ed to tl : r.ext Kinftnen, and

the fame Latv cbliges thefe

Kin men to marry them,

Donc'tus remarks upon this

place thus : That the Widonxj

Jhould be married to the next

Kivfman, and he marry her,

is the Attick La-iv ; <v/z. taken

from the Law of Mcfs in the

laft Chap, of Numbers which
we fhall have opportunity of

fpeaking more of afterwards.

A ?;reat many other Things
may be found to this purpofe,

if an}' one ;"eaich diligently

for them : As the Feaft in

which they carried Clufters of

Grapes, taken from the Feaft

of Tabej nacles : the Law that

the Higli Priell Ihould m^rry
none but a Virgin, and his

Countrywoman ; that next af-

ter Silters, Kinfmen by the Fa-

ther's fide fhould inherit

:

Wherefore the Jttici Laws
agree with many of the He-

brew-, becaufe the Atticks owe
many of their Culloms to Ce-

crops King of Egypt ; and be-

caufe God eftabliihed many
Laws amongll the Hebrews,

very much like thofe of the
Egyptians, to which they had
been accuftomed, only reform-
ing fuch Things as were bad
in them ; as we have often ob-
ferved in our Notes upon the
Pentateuch, and before us, yohn
Spencer in his Ecok about the
Ritual Laws of the Jews.
Le CIere.

[a] Ancient Phanician Hiflo-

ries, &c.] Eufebius has prefer

-

ved them for us, in his Firll

Book, Chap. lo. of his Prepa-

ration, " The Theology of
" the Phoenicians, fuppofes the
" Foundation of the Univerfe
" to have been a Dark and
" Windy Air, or the Breath
" of a dark Air, andadifmal
" Chaos, covered with thick
" Darknefs ; that thefe were
" Infinite, and had no Bounds
" for many Ages. But when
" This Spirit or Breath placed
" its Defire or Love on thefe
" firfl Principles, and a Mix-
" ture was produced thereby,
" this Conjunction was called
" Lo've ; This was the Begin-
" ning of the Creation of all

'* Things; But the Breath, or
" Spirit, was not created, and

•' from
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flated by Philo Biblius from Sanchuniathonh Col-

leftion i

Merachepheth fignifies Love.

Plutarch, Sytnpofiac. VIII.

Frob. I . explaining of VlatOy

fays, That God is the Father

of the World, not by the E-
miffion of Seed, bat by a cer-

tain Generative Power infufed

into Matter; which he illu-

ftrates by this Similitude :

*' from its embraces proceed-
" ed MuT, Mot, which fome
" call Mud, others the Corrup-
** tion of a watry Mixture

;

** This was the Seminary and
*' from hence were all things

"produced." In A/^t/s Hi-
ftory we find the Spirit or

Breath, and the Darknefs ; and
the Hebreiv Word nsniD

The Female Bird is oft itnpregnated.

By the quick Motion of the Wind.

And UuT, Mot. U,XQ^ whence Qvas<^, an Abyfs already in

the Greeks derive their uh®'. Motion : For ^hSvac©-, Abyf-

Molhos, fignifies in Hebrew yo/, is in £w;;«j nothing elfe but

XmyTWsTehom, in Greek *A. Mud, ifI underftand him right.

Frcm muddy Tartarus a Birth Gigantic prung.

This Mud ifeparated into Earth and Sea. Jpollonius in the

IVth of his Argcnauticks.

The Eartlfs producedfrom Mud.

Upon which place the Scholi- " Earth." Now this Zeno wa?
aft fays : " Zeno affirms, That
«' the Chaos in Eefiod is Wa-
" ter, of which all 1 hings
" were made; the Water fub-
" fiding made Mud, and the
" Mud congealing made folid

Then Earth began to harden, and include

The Seas vAthin its Bounds, and Things to take

Their proper Forms,

Numcvius, cited by Porphyry

about the Nymph's Den, af-

firms, "Ihat It ^cvas faid by the

Prophet (meaning Mofes) That

the Spirit of God ^vas mo-ved

upon the Waters ; The fame
Exprcfiion which Tertullian

ufes concerning Baptifm. Now
becaufe the Hebrew Word
nSnnD M.rachephcth figni-

fies propc-ly the Brooding of a

Dove upon her Eggs , there-

fore it Jollows in Sanchunia-

thcn, that the Living Crea-

tures, tliat ii, the Conllclla.-

aP^(r«zW«», a Colony ofwhom
were planted inCittium, whence
the Hebre-Lvs call all beyond

the Seas, CjTiIl Chittim. Not
much difi^erent from which is

that of Virgil, Eclogue VI.

tions were in that Mud, as in

an Fgg; and hence That Spi-

rit is called by the Name of the

Dcnie : Under the Sirnilitude

of which Dove, Rabbi Solomon

explains the Word riLniD
Merachepheth, higidius in the

Scholiaft of Gcnnanicus, fays,

" Thattherev/as found an Egg
" of a hugeBignefs, which be-
" ing rolled about, was caft

" upon the Earth, and after a
" fewDays^tWv'j, theGoddefs
" o{S]ria, was hatched there-

" by," Lucius Ampdius, in his

Eook
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Book to Mattinus ; fays, " It

*'
is reporad th.ic in the River

" Euphrates, a Dovt fat many
" Days upon ,; Fifh'sEgg, and
*' hiiclieuuGoddefs -erykind
*' and merciful Lo the Life of
*' Man." NIacrobius refembles

the World to an Egg, in the

"Vilch Book and i6ch Chap.
Ol his Saturnalia. It is faid

to be the cegiirr.lfig of Genera-

tion in the Orphick Verfes

mentioned by i'lutarch, Sympo-

JtackX-X. Ch. 3. ^\\^i Jthenago-

ras. And hence, the Syrian

Goeisy are calleo hyJr?icbiu5, the

Offspring of Eggi ; by which
Gods he means the Stari. For it

fo]lo.»/s in cheP/'f^J/ra'^z/z Theo-
logy ; that The Mudivas illu-

minated ivith Light, ivhence

came the Sun ar.d Moon, and

great and little Stars. You fee

here as in '''-Ufcs, that Light

was before the Sun. The Word
In the Beginning all Things ^were confufed,

^O Anaxagaras, AtLT.kings nx>ere nxjas confufed. And for this

blended together, till the [YjW\xit) Reafon, was the Name iW/W
Mindfeparated them, and adorn- gi\ en by Anaxagoras, as Phili-

ed and regulated that 'which afius afl'ures us in his Tirnon ;

For h.Xi^yiZ'^Qiz.% that Herofatnd.

Was termd a Mind, \auje that ivas thought by him
^Mind ixhich from Confufon Order brought.

All this came from the Phcs-

nicians, who held a very an-

cient Corrtfpondence with the

Greeks. The Ancierts fay that

Linus was defcended {xo'mPhce-

nix : So Orpheus had his Opi-

nions from the Phoenicians,

one of which was this in Athe-

tiagoras. That Mud proceeded

from Water. Afttr which he

mentions a great Egg fplit into

two Pans, Heaven and Earth.

From the fame Orpheus, Timo-

tkeus the Chronographer cites

this PafTage. " The Chaos

27
that Mofes, ufes immediately
after, mean y'i>)£/-^/j; where
evidently that which was dry-
ed from the Water is called

rv;n' Jabajhah ; the fame
Pherecydes, from the Authority
of thtSrians expreffes himfelf
thus, (as we are informed by
others, but particularly by ^o-
Jep'^s, in his frft Book againft
Appion ;) Chthonia v.as the
Name gi<ven to the Earth after
that Jupiter had honoured it.

Thi? Place we find in Diogenes
Ldertius and Others ; and A-
naximander calls the Sea, that

ivhich remaitied of the frfi
Moifiure of Things. That
Thmgs were confufed before
their Separation, (concerning
which you have the very Words
of Mofes in Chalcidius\ Expli-
cation of Tijnteus.) Linus in-

forms us, as he w::s himfelf
taught. That

" was dark as Night, in which
" Darknefs all Things under
" this Sky were involved

;

" The Earth could not be feen
" by reafon of the Darknefs,
" till Light breaking from
" the Sky, illuminated every
" Creature." See the Place
in Scaliger, in the Beginning
of the firft Book of tiie Greek
Chronicle of Eufebius. In
that which follows of San-
chuniathon, it is called ^uxw,
which is certainly the inn
bohu of Mofts; And the

\\ inds.
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kdlion •, and a good Part of it is to be found {a) a-

mong^the Indians {b) and Egyptians-, whence it is,

that

Winds, which are there called

jtoAT»'a, Kolpia, are the fame

with n '*^"'7p Kclphijah, the

Voice of the iVIoath of

God.

(.«) Among the Indiam, &c.]

Megafihenei, in the Fifteenth

Book of 5/r«<5ii, exprefles their

Opinion thus : " That in ma-
'•^ ny Things they agree with
** the Greeks', as that the
** World had a Beginning, and
•' will have an End ; that it is

*• of a Spherical Figure ; that

•* God the Creator and Go-
" vernor of it, penetrates all

•» Things; that Things had
•* different Beginnings ; and
•' that the World was made of
** Water." Clement has pre-

ferved the Words of Megaft-

henes himfelf out of his Thhd
Book of the Indian Hiftory,

Strom. 1. " All that was of old

•• faid concerning the Nature of

••Things, wc find a!fo faid

•' by the Philofophers who
•' lived out of Greece, the

*' Brachvians among the /»-

•' diam^ and they that are

•* called 'Je'txi in Syria.'"''

[b) AnJEgyptiam, &c.] Con-

cerning whom, fee Laertius in

his Proamium; " The Foun-
" dation wasaconfufedChaos,
•' from whence the Four Ele-

•• ments were feparated, and
" Living Creatures made.''

And a little after, " That as the

•« World had a Beginning, fo

" it will have an End." Dio-

Aorui iiiculus explains their O-
pinion thus : " In the Begin-

" cine of the Creation of ail

" Things, the Heavens and the
" Earth had the fame Form
" and Appearance their Na-
•' tures being mixed together;
*' but afterwards theParcs fepa-
" rating from one another, the
" World received that Form in
" which we now behold it,

" snd the Air a continual Mo-
" tion. The Fiery Partafcend-
" edhigheftjbecaufetheLight-
" nefs of its Nature, cauftd it

" to tend upwards ; for which
<' Reafon, the Sun and Multi-
" tude of Stars, go in a conti-
" nual Round ; the Muddy
" and groffer Part, together
" with the Fluid, funk down,
* by reafon of its Heavinefs.
*' And this rolling and turn-
" ing itfelf continually round,
*' from its Moifture prodn-
" ced the Sea, and hx^m the
" more folid Parts proceeded
" the Earth, as yet very foft

" and miry ; but when the
" j-un began to fliine upon it,

" it grew firm and hard ; and
" the Warmth caufmg the Su-
" perficies of it to ferment,
" the Moifture, in many Pla-

" CCS fwelling, put forth cer-

" tain putrid Subftances co-
" vered with Skins, fuch as

" we now fee in Fenny Moo-
" rifh Grounds, when the
" Earth being cool, the Air
*' happens to grow warm,
" not by a gradual Change,
*' but on a fudden : After-

" wards the forenie ntioned
" Subilances, in the moift
" places, having receiv ed Life
" from the Heat in that

*' manlier.
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" manner, were nourilhed in " fined to the Earth ; and thofe
*' the Night, by what fell from
*' the Cloud furrounding them,
" and in the Day, they were
" ftrengthened by the Heat.
" Laftly, When thefe Fastui's

" were come to their full

*' growth, and the Membranes
*' by which they were inclofed

" broke by the Heat, all forts

*^ ofCreatures immediately ap-

** peared ; thofe that were ofa
" hotter Nature, became Birds,

*' and mounted up high ; thofe

*' thai were of a G roller and
*• Earthly Nature, became
" Creeping Things, and fuch
*• like Creatures which are con-

" which were of a VV'atiy

" Nature, immediately betook
" themfelves to a Place of the
" like Quality, and were called
" Fifh. Now the Earth be-
" ing very much dried and
" hardned, by the Heat of the
" Sun, and by the Wind, was
" no longer able to bring forth

" Living Creatures, but they
" were afterwards begotten by
" mixing with each other. Eu-
*' ripi.'ies feems not to contra-
'* did this Account, who was
" the Scholar of Jnaxagorm
" the Philofopher : Foriiefajs
" thus in his Menalippe^

Heaven and Earth at frji ivere of one Fcrtft,

But luben their Jiffcretit Paris ^vere feparate,

Whence fprung Beajis, Fo'vjIs-, and ail the Shoals of F-i/h^

I^ay, ei)£n Men themfelvei.

This therefore is theAccount

we have received of the Oii-
• ginal of Things. And if it

(hould feem llrange to any

(One, that the Earth (hould
' in the Beginning have a

Power to bring forth Living

Creatures, it may be further

confirmed by what we fee

' comes to pafs even now.
' For at Ihehais in E^pt, upon
• the River h'llc't very much
' overflowing its Banks, and
' thereby moil^ening the

' Ground, immediately by the
' Heat of the Sun is caufed a
' Pucretaftjon, out ofwhich a-

' rifes an incredible Number
' of iVIice. Now if after the

' Earthhasbcen thus hardned,
• and the Air does not preferve

• it's originalTemperature, yet
' Tome Animals are notwith-
' ilanding produced ; from

" hence, they fay, it is manl-
" left, that in the beginning
" all forts of Living Creatures
" were produced out of the
" earth in this manner." Ifwe
add to this, that God is the

Creator, who is called by J-
naxagoras a Mimi, you will

find many Things agreein*?

with Mofes, and the Tradition

of the Phanicians; As the

Heavens and Earth mixed to-

gether, the Motion of the

Air, the Mud or Abyfs, the

Light, the Stars, the Separa-

tion of Heaven and Earth,

and Sea, the Birds, the Creep-
ing Things, Filhes and other

Animals ; and laft of all, Man-
kind. Macrohiiis in his Se-
venth of his Saturfudia, Cbnp
16. tranfcribed the follovvinj

Words from the £c)/a*v/aj '^

" If we allow, what our Ad-
" vcriitiics
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that {a) in Linm^ {b) Hefiod, and many other

Greek

*' verfaries affirm, that the

" Things which now are, had
*' a Beginning ; Nature firft

" formed all forts of Animals
*' perfed; ; and then ordained,

" by a perpetual Law, that

" their Succeifion (hould be
" continued by Procreation.

" Now that they might be
" made perfeft in the Begin-
** ning, we have the Evidence
" of very many Creatures pro
•^ duced perfeft, from the

*« Earth and the Water ; as in

"
^iyP^> Mice, and in other

" Places, Frogs, Serpents, and
" the like." And it is with

juft Reafon that Ariftotle pre-

fers Anaxagnras before any of

the antient Greek Philofophers,

Metaphyf. Book I. ch. 3. as a

fober Man, %vhen the reft were

drunken ; becaufe They re-

ferred every thing to Matter,

whereas this Man added alfo

a Caufe, v/hich afts with De-
fign ; u'hich Caufe Ariftotle

calls Nature, and Anaxagoras

Mind, which is better ; and

Mofesy God ; and fo does Pla-

to. See Laertius, where he
treats concerning the firll Prin-

ciples of Things, according to

the Opinion of Plato ; and
Appuleius concerning the Opi.
nions of Plato. Thales, who
was before Anaxagoras , taught

the fame ; as Velleim in Ci-

cero tells us, in his firft Book
of the Nature of the Gods

:

" For Thales Mileftus, who
" was the firft that enquired
" into fuch Things as thefe,

" fays ; that Water was the
*' Beginning of all Things;
" and that God was that Mind
" which formed all Things
" out of Water." Where, by
Water, he means the Chaos,

which Xenophon and others

call Earth ; all of them well

enough, if we rightly appre-

hend them.

{a) In Linus, &c.] In the

Verfe quoted above.

{h) Hcftod, &c.] In his

Theozonia :

The PJ/e of all Things nvas a Chaos rude.

Whence fprang the fpacious Earth, a Seat for Gods ;

irho dnx:ell on high Olympus S?ion.vy Top,

Nor are excludedfrom the dark Abyfs

Beneath the Earth ; fro?n hence the God of Love.

MoJ] amiable of all, nxjho frees the Breaf.s

OfMen arid Godsf-cm anxious Cares and Thoughts
'^

And ccmforts each of them n-vithfoft Delight ;

From hence rofe Erebus, and gloo?ny hight.

Thefe produced yEther, and the gladfome Day,

As Pledges oftheir Lo've,

If we compare this, with

thofe of the Phccnicians now
quoted, it will feem to be

taken from them. For Befiod

live4



Se6t. i6. the Chrijtian Religion, 51
Greek Writers, mention is made of a Chaos^ (fig-

nified

lived hard by the Theban B(t- !D*iy Breb, which Night and
ctia, which was built by Cad- Day follow, in the Hymns
mus the Phoenician. *£f=C©", that are afcribed to Orpheus,

Eurebus, is the fame as Mojes^

All things that are,fprungftorn a Chaos 'vajl.

In the Argonauticks, which go under the fame Name :

In Verfe hefang the Origin of T^hings,

Nature's great change \ ho'VJ Heaven on high luasfratn'dy

The Earth eJiahlijFd, and begirt nxiith Sea.

Hoav Lcve, created all Things by his Po^werj

Andgave to eaih of them his proper Place.

So alfo Epicharmus, the moft ancient Comic Poet, relating an
old Tradition.

''Tisfaid that Chaos nvas before the Gods.

And Ariftophanes, in his Play preferved by Lucian, in his

called the Birds, in a Paflage Philopatris, and by Suidas.

Firfi of all ivas Chaos and Night, dark Erebus and gloomy

Tartarus ;

There ivas on Earth, nor Air, nor Heaven, till dufhy

Night,

By the Wind''s Povjer on the luide Bofom of Erebus, brought

forth an Egg,

Of v:hich ijuas hatch''d the God of Love (nvhen Time began ;J
ivho nvith his G/Jden IFings,

Fixed to his Shoulders, feixj like a mighty Whirlvjind ; and
mixing nvith black Chaos ;

In Tartarus dark shades produc''d Mankind, and brought

them into Light.

For, before Love joined all Things, the Gods themfclves had
no Exijience ;

But upon this Conjun5lion, all Things being mixed and blended^

^ther arofe

;

And Sea and Earth, and the blejfed Abodes of the Immortal
Gods.

Thefe appear, upon a very ans, who held an ancient Cor-
flight View, to be taken from reipondence with the Inhabi-
thc Tradition of the Phcenici- tants of Attica, the mot iin-

cici.t
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32 Of the Truth of Book I.

nified by feme under the Name of an Eggj) and
of the framing of Animals, and alfo of Man*s
Formation after the Divine Image, and the Domi-
nion given him over all living Creatures ; which

arc to be feen in many Writers, particularly {a) in

Ovid,

cient of the lonians. We Merachepheth, fignifies Love,

have already fpoke of Erebus, as was fhewn before : To
Tartarui is CUTnn Tehom. which agrees that of Par-

"AQvaa®' Aby/fosy and nsn~lD menidesi

Lonje nvas the firjl of all the Gods.

{a ) In Oniid, &c. ] The of Mofcs, and almoft the fame

Place is no further than the Words, fo that they aiFord

Firft Book of his Metamorpho- much Light to what has been

fis, and is very well worth already faid, and are likewife

reading ; the principal Things much illuftrated by it:

in it being fo very like thole

Before the Sea and Earth, and liea=vens high Roof
Were framed. Nature had but one Form, one Face ;

The World 'ujas then a Chaos, one huge Mafs,

Grofs, undigcjied; in^here the Seeds of Things

Lay in CoftfuP.on, and Diforder hurled.

Without a Sun to cherijh ivith his Warmth
The riff!g M'orld; or paler honied Moon.

No Earth, fufpended in the Liquid Air,

Borne up by his oijun Weight ; no Ocean 'vajl

Through unknonun TraBs of Land to cut his Way ;

But Sea and Earth and Air are mix'd in one ;

The Earth unfettled. Sea innavigable,

The Jir de^'oid of Light ; no Form remain d

:

For each refijled each, being all cojfnd ;

Hot jarrd -u ifb Cotd, and Moift rifjied Dry
;

Hard, Soft, Light, Hea'vy,frcz'e ^a'ith mighty Force

;

''Till God and Nature did the Strife conipofe,

B\ parting Heavenfrom Earth, and Seafrom Land^

Avdfrrm gro's Air the liquid Sky di-viding ;

jiU n.vhich from lurrMJh Matter once dijcharged^

Had each his proper Place, by La^w decreed

:

The Light andfiery Parts upi.vards afcend^

AndfII the Region of the Arched Sky ;

The Air fucceeds, as next in Weight, and Place ;

The Earth compoi'd of gro-er Ekmtnts.

Ut
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Ovid, who tranfcribed them from the Greek, That

all

Was like a/olid Orb begirt ivith Sea.

Thus the nuell order d Majs, into due Parts

t

Was feparated by Di'vine Command,

jindjirji, the Earth notJiretched into a Vlain^

But like an Artificial Globe condenfed

;

, Upon ivhoje Surface nuinding Rivers glide,

Andfiormy Seas, ivhofe Waives each Shore rebound.

Here fountains fendforth Streams, there one broad Lake

Fills a large Plain : Thus mixed nvith Pools and Springs^

The gentle Streams, 'which roll along the Ground,

Arefeme by thirfiy hollowo Earth abforb^d:

Some in huge Channels to the Ocean bend.

And lea've their Banks to beat thefandy Shore,

By thefame Pvwer 'were Plains and Vales produc'dy

Andjhady Woods and rocky Mountains rats'd.

The Hea'ven begirt ivith Zones : two on the Right,

Tivo on the Left, the torrid One betn.t:een.

Thefame Difiindion does the Earth tnaintain.

By Care Dinjine into five Climates tnarlCd

;

Of'which the middlemofi, through Heat immenje

Has no Inhabitants ; tivo n.'cith deep Snama

Are covered; <what remain are temperate.

Next, befween Hea<vn and Earth the Air •wasfix'df

Lighter than Earth, but heavier than Fire.

In this lovu Region Storms and Clouds 'yoere hung, . ^
And hence loud Thunder timerous Mortalfrights ;

Andforked Lightning, mix''d with Blafis of Wind.
But the ivife Framer of the World did not

Permit them every inhere ; becaufe their Force

Is fcarct to be refified (vohen each Wind
Prevaileth in its Turn ; ) but NatureJhakes,

Their Difcord isfo great. And firfi the Eaji

Obtains the Morn, ArabiaV defart Land;
And PerfiaV, bounded by the rifing Sun.

Next ZephyrV gentle Breeze, avhere Phoebus Jfps

Himfelf into the Sea ; then the cold North,

At <whofefiyarp Blafts the hardy Scythians_/^'fl/ff.

And lafi the South, big with much Rain and Clouds.

Above thisfiormy Region of the Air,

Was the pure ^Ether placed, refind and clear.

When each had thus his proper Bounds decreed.

The Stars, nuhich in their groffer Mafs lay hid.

Appeared andjkone throughout the Heaven't Ori>*

D TheTi



34 Of the "Truth of Book I.

all Things were made by the Word of God, is

afierted

Then left a barren Defert Jhoulifucceedf

Creatures of'uarioHS Kinds each place pojfefs'd.

The Gods and Star's caslefiial Regiotis Jill,

The Waters ivith large Shoals ofFiJbes throng d.

The Earth <with Beafts, the Jir, nxiith Birds ivasJiock'd.

Nothing feein d ivanting, but a Mindendud
With Setrfe and Reafon to rule o'er the reji ;

Which nvas fupplyd by Man, the Seed Divine

OfHim tvho did the Frame of all Thi?tgs make ;

Or elfc twben Earth and Sky

Some of tb: Hea'venly Seed remain"d, 'which fovjK

By Japhet, arid nxiith nvatry Suhfiance mix'df

Wasform'd into the Image of the Gods,

y^tid 'when all Creatures to the Earth ivere prone,

Man bad an upright Form to weav the Heavens

f

And 'was commanded to behold the Stars,

Here yoa fee Man has the Do- " caufe it is compofed of the

minion over all inferior Crea- " fame Materials ; but worked
ture§ given him ; and alfo that " by the bell Workman, who
he was made after the Image " formed it according to the

of God, or of Divine Beings. " Pattern of himfelf." Where
To the fame purpofe are the the Word VMv<Sr is put for

Vt^or&n oi Eu>yfus t\\c I'ythago- Body, as in Wifdom, Chap.
reaa'va his Book of Fortune; IX. Ver. 15. and 2 Cor. V.
" His (that is. Mans) Ta- i . and 4. To which may be
*' bernacle, or Body, is like added, that of //o»«f^, who calls

** that of other Creatures, be- the Soul,

— J Particle of Breath Dii'ine.

And Virgil,

An Mthereal Senfe.

AtiA that of Juvenal, Sat. XV.

=—— Who alone

Have Jf^genuity to he ejieetnd.

As capable of Things Divine, and ft
For Arts ; 'which Senfe nue Men from Heavn dsriie,

Atid nuhich no other Creature is allovi'd;

For He thatframed us both, did only give

To them the Brtath of Life, but us a Soul.

Anil
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afleried by {a) Epcharmus^ and (b) the Platonijis ;

and

And thofe remarkable Things,

relating hereto, in Plato's Pha-
don and Alci'oiades. Cicero, in

the Second Book of the Nature
of the Gods, fays thus : " For
" when He (that is, GoA)
" left all other Creatures to
** feed on the Ground ; he
" made Man upright, to excite

*• him to view the Heavens,
*' to which he is related, as

*' being his former Habita-
" tion." And Salhift, in the

Beginning of the Cataline War.
*' AH Men, that defire to ex-
*' ceed other Animals, ought
" earneftly to endeavour not
*' to pafs away their Days in Si-

*• lence, like the Beafts which
*' Nature has made prone, and
*' Slaves to their Bellies."

And Pliny, Book II. Ch. 26.
*' The never enough to be

"admired Hipparchus ; than
" whom none more acknow-
•' ledged the Relation betwixt
•' Man and the Stars, and who
" confidcred our Souls as a
* Part of the Heavens."

[a] Epicljarmus,8cc.'] *• Man's
" Reaibn is derived from that
•' of God."

{b) The Platonip, &c.
]

Amelius the Platonick. "And
*' this is thatReafon. or Word,
" by which all Things that

" ever were, were made ; ac-

" cording to the Opinion of
•' Hcraclitus : That y<:iy

*' Word, or Reafon, the Bi:f:-

•' Parian means, which fet all

" Things in Order in the Be-
" ginning, and which was
" \vith God before that Order,

*' and by which every Thing
" was made, and in which
" was every Creature ; th^
*' Fountainof LifeandBeing."

The Barbarin}! he here fpeaks

of, is St. John the Evangelift,

a little later than whofe Time
Amdius lived. Eufebius has

prefcrv'd his Words in the

Eleventh Book and 19th Chap-
ter of his Preparation ; and
Cyril in his Eighth Book a-

gainft Julian. St. Aujlin men-
tions the fame Place oiJmelius,

in his Tenth Book and 29th

Chapter of the CiiyofGcd, and

in the Eighth Book of his Ccn-

fejjions. And 'Pertidlian againft

the Gentiles. " It is evident,

" fays he, that with your Wife
" Men, the Aoy@' Logos, Word
" or Reafon, was the Maker of
" the Univerfe ; for Zen9
" would have this Word io be
" the Creator, by whom all

" Things were difpofed in

" their Formation." This
Place of Zeno was in his Book
xep'sVi.-c;, concerning Being y

where he calls the t^toibv the

efficient Caufe, A«-y®-, the M^ori

or Reofon ; and in this he was
followed by Ckanthcs, Clry-

Jippus, Archedemus, and Pclfi-

donius, as we are told by Laer-

tiiis in his Life of Zeno. Seneca,

in his LXVth Epiftle, calls it

the Reafon -ixhichformeth civry

thing. And Chalcidius to 'li-

7naus fays, " That the Reafon
•' of God, is God himfclf, who
" has a Regard to Human
" AfFnirs, and who is the Caufe
" ofMens living well and hap-

D 2 *' pil/.



36 Of the "Truth of Book I.

and before them, by the moft antient Writer, (I do
not mean oftholeHymns which go underhisName,

)

but of thofe Verfes which were [a) of Old called

Orpheus'?, J not becaufe Orpheus compofed them,

but becai^fe they contained his Doctrines, {b) And
Empedodes

" pily, If they do not neglect
'' the Gift beitOH'ed on them
"by the moil High God."
And in another Place, fpeak-

ing of Mojes, he has thefe

Words : Who is clearly of

Opinion, " that the Heaven
" and Earth were made by the
" Divine Wifdom preceeding:
" and that then the Divine
" Wifdom was the Foundation
" of the Univerfe."

(c) Ofon called Orpheuis, &c. The Verfes are thefe

:

I pujear by that frjl Word the Father fpake.

When the Foundation of the Earth <voas laid.

They are extant in the Admonition to the Greeks among the

Works of Jidian : As alfo thefe

;

J fpeak to thofe I ought, be gone, Prophane,

/Iivay : But O Mufsus, hearken thou.

Thou Offfpring of the Moon ; 1fpeak the Truth j

Let not <vain Thoughts, the Comfort of thy Lift

Defray ; the Di'vine Reafon firi£ily 'vie^iv.

Andfx it in thy Mind to imitate ;

Behold the great Creator of the IforId,

Who''s only Ferfed, and did all Things make.

And is in all; though nve ^ujith mortal Eyes

Cannot difcern him ; but he looks on us.

Thefe we find in the Admo-
nition to the Greeks ; as alfo in

a Book concerning the Mo-
narchy of the World, in the

V,'orks of fufin Martyr ; in

Clemens Alexandrinus, Strom.

5. and in the Xlllth Eook of

Eufebius's Gofpel Preparation

from Arifohulus.

{f) And Empedodes acknoiv-

ledged, &c. ] Of V. horn Laer-

tius fays, " That he affirmed

" the Sun to be a great Heap
" of Fire." And he that wrote

the Opinions of the Philofophen,

has thefe Words ;
" Empedodes

" faid that the ^^ther was lirft

*' feparated, then the Fire, and
*' after That the Earth; the
" Superficies of which be-
" ing compreficd by its violent

" Motion, the Water burft

" out J from which the Air
" was exhaled : That the

** Heaven*
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Empedodes acknowledged, that the Sun was not

the Original Light, but the Receptacle of Light

(the Storehoule and Vehicle of Fire, as the anticnt

Chriflians exprefs it.) {a) Aratiis^ and {¥) Catullus

thought the Divine Refidence was above the ftarry

Orb ; in which. Homer fays, there is a continual

Light. (<:) Tholes taught from the anticnt Sciiools,

That God was the oldeft of Beings, becaufe not

Begotten ; that the \¥orld was moft beautiful, be-

caufe the Workmanfliip of God ; that Darknefs was

before Light, which latter we find {d) in Orpheus'^

Verfes, {e) and He/tod; whence it was, that (f) the

Nations

" Heavens were compofed of
" jEther , and the Sun of

"Fire." And Chap 20. Em-
pedodes affirms, " There are
*' two Suns, one the Original,
*' and the other the Appa-
" rent." And Philolaus, as ue
there alfo read, fays, " That
" the Sun is of the fame Na-
*' ture as Glafs, receiving iis

" Splendor from the Fire thjit

" is in the World, and tranf-

" mitting its Light to us."

Anaxagoras, Denwcritus, hie-

trodoriis, affirmed the Sun to be

a certain IVIafs of Fire ; as you
find it in the fame Place. AnJ
Democritus fhows, that thefe

were the moft antient Opini-

ons, as Laertius relates.

{a) Aratut, &c.] Aratus ;

Asfar as the dire Gulfh Eridanus,

Under the Footjlool of the Gods extends.

[b] Catullus, &c.] Catullus the Interpreter of Calihrachus,

introduces Berenice's Hair, fpeaking after this Manner,

Tho'' in the Night the Gods upon jne tread.

(c) 1hales taught, &c. ] As fert him to have been original-

we fee in Diogenes Laertius ; ly a Phanician.

and Herodotus and Leander af-

{d) In Orphius\ Verfes, &c.] In his Hym.n to Night :

Ifng the Night, Parent of Men and Gods,

{e) And AndAnd Hefod, &c.] Whofe fays Hicolaus Damafcmis

Verfes upon this Subjed are ''Jacitus affirms of the Germans

cited above

ffj The Nations <v:ho v.-er

that they do not, like us, compite

the Number of the Days, but of

the tnoft tenacious, &c. ] lie the Nights ; fo they dale their

Numidians/«Lybiari?«-,fo« //v/V Decrees and Citations \ Night

Time 7ict by Days, but ty Nigl.ts, feems to begin the Day 'uuh

D 3
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3^ Of the "truth of Book L
Nations who were moft tenacious of antient Cu«
ftoms, reckoned the Time by Nights, {a) Anax-

agoras affirmed, that all Things were regulated

by the Supreme Mindi (^) Aratus that the

St^s

ihem. See the Specuhm Saxo^

nicum. Book I. Art. 3. 67.

and in other Places. So like-

v/ife the learned Lindehrogius,

vpon the Word Night, \\\ \i\iVo-

cabulary of the Gcrjnan La'vs.

The Neighbouring People ot

Bohemia and Poland preferve

this Cuftom to this very Day,

and the Gauls iifed it of old,

Cc£/ar, in his Sixth Book of

the GalUck IVar lays, That all

their Dijiances of Time ivere

reckonedy not by the Number of

Days, but of Nights. And
Pliiiy concerning the Druids,

in the Sixteenth Book of his

Nat. Bifiory, fays. The Moon

nvith them begatt their Months
and years. It is a known Cu-
ftom amongft the Hebre-ivs,

Gellius in his Third Book,
Chap. II. adds the Athenians,

who in this Matter were the
Scholars of the Phanicians.

{a) Ayiaxagoras, ajffirmed,SiC.'^

His Words are quoted above,

which are to be found in La'er-

tins, the Writer of the Opini-

ons of the Phiiofophers, and
others : As are alfo the Verfes

oi'fimoH concerning his Opi-
nion.

{b) Aratus, &c.] In the Be-
ginning of his Ph^enotnena i

Begin ivith Jupiter, n>jhofe Efence is

Ineffable by mortal Man, njjhofe Prefence
Does all Thingsfill ; Ajfemblies, Courts and, Maris^

The deep Abyls, and Ports are fiWd uuith Him.

J^'^e all enjoy him, all his Offspring are,

Whofe Nature is benign to Man ; ivho firs

Them up to vjorIi,Jhe'wing the Good of Life.

^T:s He appoints the Time to PloKV and So'w,

And Reap the fruitful Har-z'ejl .

''Tn.vas He that in the Hea'vensfix\l the Sfars,

Allotting each his Place to teach the Year,

And to declare the F::te us Men attends

;

That all things are by certain Laavs decreed.

Him therefore let us firft and laft appcafe.

O Father, the great Help n.ve Mortals ha%>e.

That by fvpiter v/e are here

to underitaiid God, the true

Maker of the World, and all

Things in it, St. Paul fiiews

ijs ill the Se^•sntegnt|l Chapfer

of the Aas, Ver, 78, And wc
learn from Ladantius, that

0-z'id ended his Pha:no7r.(aci

with ihefe Verfes

:

St:ch
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Stars were made by God -, {a) Virgil^ from
the Greeks, that Life was infufed into Things
by the Spirit of God; {h) Hefiod, (c) Horner^

and

Such both in Number and in Term, did God
Upon the Hean^ens place, and gi've in Charge

To ''nlighten the thick Darkne/s of the Night.

And Chalcidius tO Timaus

:

*' limit the Times and Seafons
** To which thing the He- " of the Year, and to be
** breivs agree, who affirm that " Signs of the Produ6lions of
*' God was the Adomcr of ** Things."
" the World, and appointed [a] Virgil, from the Greeks,
** the Sun to rule the Day, &c.] In the Sixth Book of his
*' and the Moon to govern JEneid, which Servius fays

" the Night ; and fo difpofed was compofed from many of
" the reft of the Stars, as to the antient Greek Writings.

jlt firfl the HeanPn and Earth and nuatry Seas,

The Moons bright Orb, and all the glittering Stars.,

Werefed and nourijh''d by a Poiver di-vine :

For the ivhole World is aSIed by a Sun,

Which throughly penetrates it ; ^whence Mankind,

And Beafts and Birds hanje their Original;

And Movjiers in the Deep produc'd : The Seed

Of each, is a Dit'ine and Heavenly Tlame,

Which may be explain'd by thofe in his Georgicks IV.

Byfuch Examples taught, andbyfuch Marks.

Some have afjirmd that Bees themfelves partake

Of the Caelejlial Mind, and Breath u^therial.

For God pervades the Sea, and Earth, and Heavens j

Whence Cattle, Herds, Men, and all Kinds ofBeafs
Derive thejlender Breath offleeting Life.

{b) Hefiod, &c.] In his Poem upon Labour and Days:

Then ordered Mulciber, vcithout Delay,

To mix the Earth and Water, and infuft

A Human Voice.

(f) Homer, &C.] llias VIII.

Tou all to Earth and Water mufl return.

For all Things return from Events of Things; which is

whence they came. Euripides tranfcribed by Tally in his

in his Hipfipyle (as Stobrsus tells Third Book of Tujculan Que-
i3s in the Title) ufes this Argu- ftions

:

ment, for bearing patiently the

D4 — An



40 Of the Truth of Book I.

and {a) Callimachus^ that Man was formed of

Clay ; laftly, {b) Maximus Tyrm aflerts, that it

was

» '
•" j4// 'which in vaiti, us Mortals ^vex.

Earth mujl return to Earthyfor Fate ordains

That Life, like Corn, muJl be cut off, in all.

To the fame Purpofe Euripides in his Supplicants,

Permit the Dead to be entomb''d in Earth,

From ivhence ixie all into this Body came ;

And iv^- en ive die, the Spirit goes to Air,

To Earth the Body ; for ive can pojjefs

Life onlyfor a Time ; the Earth demands

It back again.

All which, you fee, exadlly agree with Mo/^j, Gen. III. 19.

and Solomon, Eccl. XII. 7.

" other Gods, who are his

" Sons, and fhare in his Go-
" vernment. This is affirmed
" by the Greek and the Bar-
" barian ; by him who dwells
" in tlic Continent, and by
" him w]io lives on the Sea-
" Ihore ; by the Wife and by
"the Fooliih." To which
may be added thole Places

cited in the Second Book of
tVar and Peace, Ch. XX. 9,

45, And that of Artijihenes,

related by lully in his Firft,

Book of the "Nature of the

Gods. That there are many
Vulgar Gods, but there is but one

Natural God. And LaSiantius,

Book I. Chap. 5. adds, from
the fame J-ntiJihenes ; that

He is.

[a) Callimachus, ScC. ] Who
in his Scazon calis Mzn,Prome-
theus\ Clay. Of this Clay v/e

find mention made in Jwvenel

and Martial. To wh)ch we
may add this Place of Cenfori-

nus ; Democritus the Abderite

ivas ofOpinion, that Men 'were

frjiformed of Clay and Water

;

and Epicurus 'was much of the

fame Mmd.
{h) Maxijnus Tyrius, &C.] In

his Firft Differtation :
" Not-

*' withftanding the great Dif-

" cord, Confufion, and De-
" bates that are amongft Men

;

*' the whole World agree in

«' this one conftant Law and
I" Opinion, that God is the

" fole King and Father of all

;

*' but that there are many

The Maker of the 'whole World.

So likewife Sophocles

:

There is really but one God,

The Maker of Heaven and Earth,

And Sea, and Winds,

T®
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was a conflant Tradition received by all Nations,

that there was one Supreme God, the Caufe of all

Things. And we learn {a) from Jofephus^ {b) Philo,

(c) 1'ibullus, (d) Clemens Akxandrinus, and {e) Lu-

cian (for I need not mention the Hebrews) that the

Memory of the Seven Days Work was preferved,

not only among the Greeks and Italians, by honour-

ing the Seventh Day ; but alfo (f) amongft the

Celt<e and Indians, who all meafured the Time by

Weeks j as we learn from (^) Philofiratus, {h) Dion

CaJJius,

To which may be added that

Place of Farro cited by St

Aujlin, in the Fourth Book,

and Chap: 3 1 . of his City of
God.

[cL] From Jofephus, &c.] A-
g»inft Jppion, about the End
of the Second Book, where he

fays. There is no City, Greek

Or Barbarian, in which the

Cuftom of Refting on the Se-

venth Day is not preferved, as

it is amongft the Jenvs.

[b] Philo, &c.] Concerning

the Seventh Day ; ItisaFeJli-

tval celebrated not only in one

City or Country, but throughout

the tfjhole World.

(0 T:ibullus, &c.] ne Se-

fuenth Day is facred to the

Jews.
{d) Clem. Alexandrinus, &c.]

Who in his Strom. V. quotes,

out of Hejiod, that the Seventh

Day iA>as facred. And the like

out of Hojner and Callifnachus.

To which may be fubjoined,

>vhat Eufcbius has t.iken out of

^/•i/?o^«/aj, Book XIII. Ch. 12.

TheophilusAntiochenus, BookX I

.

to Antolychus ; Concerning the

Seventh Day, ivhich is dijlin-

guifhed by all Men. And Sue-

tonius, in his ^/i^mwj XXXII;
Diogenes the Graminarian ufes

to difpute at Rhodes upon th$

Sabbath Day. (The feventh

Day of the Month ought not

to be confounded with the laft

Day of the Week. See what

John Selden has remarked upon

this Subjeft, in his Book ofthe

Laivs of Nature and Hatiojis,

Book III. Chap. I'j. Le Clerc )
[e] Lucian, &:c.] Who tells

us in his Paralogiji, T.hat Boys

ivere iijed to play on thefe-venth

Day.

(f) Amongft the Celta-, &C.]

As is evident by the Names of

the Days among the different

Nations of the Celta, viz.

Germans, Gauls, and Britons.

Ilelmoldus tells us the fame of

the Sclavonians, Book I. Ch.

48.

ig) Philojlratus, &c.] Book
III. Chap. 13. fpeaking of the

Indians.

[h] DionCaJJitis, &:c.] Book
XXXIII. The Day called Sa-

turns. Where he adds, that

the Cuftom of computing the

Time by Weeks, was derived

from
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CaJfiuSy and Juftin Martyr ; and alfo {a) the moft

ancient Names of the Days. The Egyptians tell

us, that at firft Men led their Lives {b) in great

SiiTipiicity, (<:) their Bodies being naked ; whence
arofe the Poet's Fidiion of the Golden Age, famous
among the Indians^ (d) as Strah remarks, (e) Mai-

monides

from the Egyptiam to all Man-
kind. And that this was not

anew, but a very ancient Cu-
ftom, Herodotus tells us in his

Second Book : To which may
be added Ifidore concerning

the Roffiajis, Book V, Chap.

30, and 32
{a ) The mojl ancient "Names

&C.J See the Orach, and Or-

^heus's Verfes in Sca/igeri Pro-

kgo?mna to his Emendation of

Times. (I fufpeft that the

Foundation of Weeks was ra-

ther from the Seven Planets,

than from the Creation of the

World in Seven Day s . Le Clerc.)

{b) In great Suaplicity, &c.]

See what we have faid of this

Matter, Book II. Chap. i.

Se£l. XL concerning the Right

ef IFar, and the Notes be-

longing to it.

(r) Their Bodies being naked,

&C.J Whofe Opinion AWWj
Sicitltis thus relates, " The
*' firft Men lived very hardy,

** before the Convenienries of

" Life were found out; being
*' accultomed to go naked and
'' wantingDweliingsand Fires;

*' and being wholly ignorant

' of the Food of civilized Na-
" tions." And Plato, in his

politicks: " God their Go-
«« vernor fed thein, being thtir

*' Keeper ; as Man, who is a

** more divine Creature, feeds
*' the inferior Creatures." And
a little after: " They fed
" naked and without Gar-
" ments in the open Air."

And Dicearchus the Peripate-

tick, cited both by Porphyry, in

his Fourth Book againft eating

Living Creatures j and to the

fame Senfe byFarro,concerning

Country Affairs :
** The An-

" cients who were neareft to

" the God?, were of an ex-
*' cellent Difpofition, and led

" {o good Lives, that they
*' were called a Golden Race."

[d] As Strabo remarks, &c.}

Book XV, where he brings in

Calanus the Indian fpeaking

thus : "Of old we met every
" where with Barley, Wheat
" and Meal, as we do now a-

" Days with Duft. The Foun-
" tains flowed, fome with
" Water, fome with Milk

;

" and likewife fome with Ho-
" ncy, fome with Wine, and
«' fome With Oil ; But Men,
" through Fiilnefs and Plenty,

" fell into Wickednefs ; which
" Conditiony///),''.Vr abhorring,
" altered the State of Things;
" and ordered them a Life of
" Labour."

(,-) Mai/!w:!id-.', S:c.] In his

Guide to the D'.uiuiig, Pai-t III.

Chap. 29.
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fnonides takes notice, that {a) the Hiltory oi Adam^
of E'vCi of the Tree, and of the Serpent, was ex-

tant amongft the Idolatrous Indians in his Time

:

And there are many {b) Witnefles in our Age,
who teftify that the fame is ftill to be found
amongft the Heathen dwelling in Peru^ and the Phil"

lippine Iflands, People belonging to the fame In-

dia ; -the Name of Adam amongft the Brachmans ;

and that it was reckoned {c) Six Thoufand Years
fince the Creation of the World, by thofe of Siam.

{d) Berofus in his Hiftory of Chaldea, Manethos m
his

(a) The Hi/lory ofAdam, &c.]

In thofe Places which Philo

Bihiius has tranflated out of
SaKchumathon ; Tiie Greek

Word Tpcoroyoy©", Firji-horn,

is the fame with the Hebreiu

d"1M .dam ; and the Greek

"Word a'o)!/, Age, is the fame
with the Hebrew Word mn
Cha-vah, E've. The firft Men
found out the Fruit of Trees.

And in the moft antient Greek

Myjleries, they cried out 'Eva,

E'ua, ?nd at the fame time

fhewed a Serpent. Which is

mentioned by Hejychius, Cle-

mens in his Exhortations, and
Plutarch in the Life of Alexan-

der. Chalcidms to Ti?naus, has

thefe Words :
" That, as Mofes

"fays, God forbad the firfl

" Man to eat the Fruit of
" thofe Trees, by which the
" Knowledge of Good and
" Evil fhouid Ileal into their
*' Minds." And in another
Place: " To this the Hebre-zvs

" agree, when they fay, that
" GoJ gave to Man a Soal by
' a divine Breath, which they

" call Reafon, or a Rational
" Soul; buttodumbCreatures,
" and wild Beafts of the Fo-
" reft, one void of Reafon :

" The living Creatures and
" Beafts being, by the Com-
" mandofGod, fcattered over
" the Face of the Earth

;

" amongit which was that Ser-

" pent, who by his evil Per-
•' fuafions deceived the firft of
" Mankind."

[6) WitneJJes in our Age, &c.]

See amongft others Ferdinand

Mendejins de Pinto,

[c) Six Thoufand Years, &C.J
What Simplicius relates out of
Porphyry, Comment XVI. upon
Book II. concerning the Hea-
vens, agrees exadly with this

Number; thattheObfcrvations

coUefted at Babylon, which Ca-
lifthenes fent to Arifotle, were
to that Time cId Icccccii I.

which is not far from the Time
of the Deluge.

{d) Berofus in his HiforVy

^'c] fofephus in the Firft

Book, Chap. 4, of his Anci-

ent Hiftory^ quotes tlie Tefti-

mony
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his of Egypt, Hierom in his of Phoenicia, Heftio'us,

Hecatcens, Hillankus in theirs of Greece •, and He-
ftod among the Poets ; alt aflert that the Lives of
thofe who dcfcended from the firft Men, were al-

moft a thoufand Years in length -, which is the lefs

incredible, becaiife the Hiftorians of many Na-
tions, (particularly {a) Paufanias and {h)PhiloJiratus

amongft the Greeks^ and {c) Pliny amongft the

Romans)

mony of all thefe Writers

whole Books were extant in

his Time ; and befides thefe,

Acufilaus, EphonuSy and Nicho-

laus Damafcanus. Ser^uius, in

his Notes upon the Eighth
Book of VirgiPs j¥,neids, re-

marks that the People of /Ir-

coJia lived to three hundred
Years.

[a) Vanfanias, &c.] In his

Laconics, he mentions the

Bones of Men, of a more than
ordinary Bignefs, which were
fliewn in the Temple of JEfcu-

lapius at the City of Afepus:

And in the Firft of his Eliacks,

of a Bone taken out of the

Sea, which aforetime was kept

at Pi/o, and thought to have
been one of Pe/ops's.

[b) Philojiratus, &c.] In the

Beginning of his Heroicks, he
fays, that many Bodies of Gi-
ants were difcovered in Pal-

lene, by Showers of Rain and
Earthquakes.

[c) PltTiy, &c.] Book VII.

Chap. 1 6. " Upon the burft-
** ing of a Mountain in Crete

" by an Earthquake, there
" v/as found a Body Handing
" upright, which was reported
*"= by iome to have been the

Body of Orion, by others

the Body of Eetion. Orejies's

Body, when it was com-
manded by the Oracle to be

digged up, is reported to

have been feven Cubits long.

And almoft a Thoufand
Years ago, the Poet Homer
continually complained that

Mens Bodies were lei's than

ofcld." And Solinns, Ch. i

.

Were not all who were born

in that Age, lefs than their

Parents .? And the Story of

OrcJles\ Funeral, teftiHeb the

Bignefs of the Ancients,

whofe Boneswhen they were

digged up, in the Fifty-

Eighth Olympiad, at Tegea,

by the Advice of the Oracle,

are related to have been fe-

ven Cubits in length. And
other Writings, which give

a credible Relation of an-
' cient Matters, affirm this.

That in the War of Crete,

' when the Rivers had been

fo high as to overflow and
• break down their Banks ;

' after the Flood was abated ;

upon the cleaving oftheEarth
' there was found a Human
• Body of three and thirty

Feet long ; which L. Flaccui

" the
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Romans) relate, that {a) Mens Bodies, upon open-
ing their Sepulchres, were found to be much larger

in old Time. And (b) Catullus^ after many of the

Greeks^

*' the Legate, and Metellus

*' himfelf, being very defiroua

" of feeing, were much fur-

*' prized, to have the Satif-

•' faftion of feeing, what they

" did not; believe when they
•' heard." See J!upn\ Fif-

teenth Book, Chap. II. of the

City of God, concerning the

Cheek Tooth of a Man, which

Jie himfelf faw.

{a) Mens Bodies, &€.] Jofe-

fhus. Book V. Chap 2. of his

Antient Hiftory :
" There re-

*' mains to this Day fome of
" the Race of the Giants,

" who, by Reafon of the

" Bulk and Figure of their

" Bodies, fo different from
" other Men, are v/onderful

" to fee or hear of: Their
" Bones are now fhewn, far

" exceeding the Belief of the

" Vulgar." Gabinius, in his

Hiftory of Mauritania, faid

that Jntamas Bones were

found by Sertorius , which
joined together were fixty Cu-

bits long. Phlegon Trallianui,

in his Ninth Chapter of Won-

ders, mentions the digging up

of the Head of Ida, which

was three times as big as that

of an ordinary Woman. And
he adds alfo, that there were

many Bodies found in Dalma^
tia, whofe Arms exceeded
Sixteen Cubits. And the fame
Man relates out of Theopompus,

that there were found in the

Cimmerian Bo/phorus, a Heap
of Human Bones twenty four

Cubits in length. And there

is extant a Book of the famf
Phlegon, concerning Long Life,

which is worth reading. (That
in anany Places of old time,

as the prefent, there were
Men of a very large Stature,

or fuch as exceeded others,

fome few Feet, is not very,

hard to believe ; but that

they ftiould all of them have
been bigger, I can no more
believe, than that the Trees
were taller, or the Channels
of the Rivers deeper. There
is the fame Proportion between
all thefe, and Things of the

like kind now, as there was
formerly, they anfvvering to

one another, fo that there is

no Reafon to think they have
undergone any Change. See
Theodore Rickiiis\ Oration a-

bout Giants. Le Clerc.)

(b) Catullus, Sec. ] In his

Epithalamium on Peleus and
Thetis

:

But lohen the Earth 'was ftaitid ivith Wickednefs

And Lufl, and JuJIicefedfrom every Breaf :

Then Brethren I'ilelj/hed each other''s Blood,

And Parents ceased to maurn their Childrens Death,

The Father ivifj^d the Funeial of his Son

;

The
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Greeks^ relates, that divine Vifions were made to

Men before their great and manifold Crimes did,

as it were, hinder God and (a) thofe Spirits that

attend him, from holding any Correfpondence

with Men. We almoft every where (b) in the

Greek and (c) Latin Hiftorians, meet with the Sa-

vage Life of the Giants, mentioned by Mofes.

And it is very remarkable concerning the Deluge,

that the Memory of almoft all Nations, ends in

the Hiftory of it, even thofe Nations which were
unknown till our Forefathers difcovered them :

{d) So that Varro calls all that the unknown Time.
And

The Son to enjoy the Father's Rettque luijh^d:

The iTfipions MotheryielJbig to the Child,

Feard not to Jlain the Temple of the Gods.

Thus Right and Wrong by furious Fajfion viix'dt

Dro<vefrom us the divine propitious Mind,

{a) Thofe Spirits that attend

him, kc. ] Of this, fee tliofe

excellent Things faid by Plu-

tarch in his I/is ; Maximus Ty-

rius in his Firft and Sixteenth

Differt. and Julians Hymn
to the Sun, The Name of

Angels is ufed, when they treat

of this Matter, not only by
the Greek Interpreters of the

Old Teftament, but alfo hyLa-
betts, Ariftides, Porphyry, Jam-
blicus, Chalcidius, and by Ho-

fanes, who was older than any

of them, quoted by Minutius

:

The forementioned Chalcidius

relates an Afiertion of Hera-

clitus. That fuch as deferved

it, were forewarned by the

Infti u(Elion of the Divine
Powers.

. [b) In the Greek, Src] Ho-
mer, Iliad 9, and Hefjd in his

Labours. To this may be re-»

ferred the Wars of the Gods,

mentioned by Plato in his Se-

cond Republtck ; and thofe di-

ftinft and feparate Govern-
ments, taken notice of by the

fame Plato, in his Third Book
of La'ws.

(c) Latin Hiforians,SiC.'] See

the Firft Book of O'vid's Meta-

morphofs, and the Fourth Book
of Lucan, and Seneccis Third
Book of Natural ^efions^

Queft. 30. where he fays con-

cerning the Deluge : That the

Beajls alfo perijhed, into <~johofe

Nature Men n.vere degenerated.

[d] So that Varro calls, &c.]

Thus Cenfori?ius : " Now I

" come to treat of that Space
" of Time which Varro calls

" Hiftorical. For he makes
** three Diftindtions of Time;

"The
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And all thofe Things which we read in the

Poets wrapped up in Fables, (a Liberty they

allow themfelves,) are delivered by the ancient

Writers according to Truth and Reality, that

is, agreeable to Mofes\ as you may fee in Be-

rofui's {a) Hiilory of Chaldea, {b) Jbydenus*s of

AJfyria^

*' The firft from the Creation
" of Man to the firft Flood,
** which, becaufe we are igno-
** rant of it, is called the un-
** known : The fecond, from
*' the firft Flood to the firft

*' Olympiad ; which is called

" the Fabulous, becaufeof the
** many fabulous Stories relat»

*' ed in it : The third, from
" the firft Olympiad to our
** Time, which is called the
** Hiftorical.becaufe the things
** done in it are related in a
" true Hiftory." The Time
which rarro calls unknown,
the Hebrenx) Rahbins call 'void.

Philo in his Book of the Eter-

Htty of the World remarks, that

the Shells found on the Moun-
tains, area Sign of the univer-

dl Deluge.

{a) Bero/uj^s Hi/lory, &c. ]

Concerningwhom yofephus fays

thus, in his firft Book againft

Jppion: "This Berofus, fbl-

*' lowing the molt antient
** Writings, relates, in the
" fame Manner as Mofes, tJie

*' Hiftory of the Flood, the
*' Deftruiflion of Mankind, the
" Ark or Chcft in which Noah
" the Father of Mankind, was
*' preferv'd, by its rcfting on
*' the Top of the Mountains
*' oi Atmenia.^'' After having
related the Hiftory of the De-
luge, Berofus adds thefe Words,

which we find in the fame
Jofephus, Book. I. and Ch. IV.
of his antient Hiftory :

*' It
' is reported that Part of the
" Ship now remains in Armt-
" nia, on the Gordy^san Moun-
" tains, and that fome bring
" Pitch from thence, which.
" they ufe for a Charm."

[b] Mydems's ofAJfyria,tccI\

Eifebhii has preferved the Place

in the Ninth Book of his Pre-

paration, Chap. 12. -zxA Cyril

in his FirftBook againft y«/(^«.
' After whom reigned many
' others, and then Sijithrus,

' to whom Saturn fignified

' there ftiould be an abun-
« dance of Rain on the fif-

' teenth Day of the Month
' Defius, and commanded him
* to lay up all his Writings
' in Heliopolis, a city of the
' Sipparians ; which when
' Sifithrus had done, he failed

' immediately into Armenia,
* and found it true as the God
' had declared to him. On
' the third Day after the V/a-
* ters abated, he fent out
' Birds to try if the Water was
' gone off" any Part of the
' Earth ; but they finding a
' vaft Sea, and having no
' v.'here to reft, returned back
* to Sifithrits : In the fame
' manner did others :

' And
* again the third Time, (when

*' tht'ir
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" their Wings were daubed
" with Mud.) Then the Gods
" took him from among Men ;

*' and the Ship came into Ar-
" mmia, the Wood of which
*' the People there ufe for a
*' Q\2iXm.?'' ByfithruszxidDgyges,

rnd Deucalion, are all Names
fignifying the fame Thing in

other Languages, as Ihah does

in the Hebre-Tv, in which Mojes

wrote ; who fo exprefled pro-

per Names, that the Hehre^ws

might underftand the Meaning

of them: For Inftance, Alex-

ander the Hiftorian, writing

Ifaac in Greek, calls him Tg-

?£\ct. Laughter, as we learn

from Eufebius ; and many fuch

like, we meet with among the

Hiftorians ; as in Philo concern-

ing Rewards and Punilhments

;

•' The Greeks call him Deuca-
*' lion, the Chaldeans Noach,
*' in whofe Time the great

" Flood happened." It is the

Tradition of the Egyptians, as

Diodorus teltifies in his Firll

Book, that the univerfal De-
luge was that of Deucalion,

Pliny fays it reached as far as

Italy. Book III. Chap. 14.

But to return to the Tranfla-

tion of Names into other Lan-

guages, there is a remarkable

Place mPlatd's Critias concern-

ing it : " Upon the Entrance
" of this Difcourfe, it may be
" necefTary (fays he) to pre-

" mife the Reafon, left you
" be furprized when you hear
• the Names of JBarharians in

" Greek. When Salon put this

*' Relation into Verfe, he
" enquired into the Signi-

" fication of the Names, and
" found, that the firft Egyp-

«/ tiarN, who wrote of thef*

Truth of Book I*

" Matters tranflated them
" into their own Language ;

" andhelikewifefearchingout
" their true Meaning, turned
" them into our Language.'*

The Words of Abydenus a-

gree with thofe of Alexander

the Hiftorian, which Cyrit

has preferved in his foremen-

tioned Firft Book againft Ju-
lian ;

" After the Death of
" Otiartes, his Son Xifuthrtis

" reigned eighteen Years ; in
*' whofe Time, they fay, the
" great Deluge was. It is re-

" ported that Xifuthrus was
*' preferved by Saturn^ fore-

" telling him what was ta
" come ; and that it was con-
" venient for him to build an
" Ark, that Birds and creep-
" ing Things, and Beafts

" might fail with him in it."

The moft High God is named
by the Aj^yrians, and other

Nations, from that particular

Star of the Seven (to ufe 7"^-

citus\ Words) by which Man-
kind are governed, which is

moved in the higheft Orb, and
with the greateft Force : Or
certainly the Syriack Word,
b^Jsi //, which fignifies God, was
therefore tranflated Kpoy©*

Kronos, by the Greek Interpre-

ters, becaufe he was called

b'liJ // by the Syrians, Philo

Biblius, the Interpreter of SaH'

chuniathon, hath thefe Words*:

IIus, oy^o 7j f«//r^ Saturn. He
is quoted hyEufebius : In whom
it immediately follows from

the fame Philo, That Kronos

nvas thefame the Phcenicians call

Ifrael ; but the miftake was in

the Tranfcriber, who put ''la^a-

nA Ifrael, for j'a //, which many
times amongft the Greek Chri-

flians
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idfyria, {a) who mentions theDovethat v/as fent out

of the Ark •, and in Plutarch from the Greeks
j (b)

and in Lucian^ who fays, that in Hierapolis of

ftians in his Contraftion of ^U-

^anx i whereas
«'

a is, as we have

obferved, what the Syrians call

b^&i //, and the Heireivs !?JM

E/. [It ought not to be over-

looked, that in this Hiftor/i

Deucalion, who was the fame
Perfon as Noah, is called oJcnf

^ifp'tt?, that is, niDlii vyN
« Man of the Earth, that is, a
Hiijband-man. See my Notes

upon Gen. ix. 20. Z,f Clerc.'\

{ a ) ^/'o mentions the Don^e,

&c.] In his Book where he en-

quires which have moft Cun-
ning, Water or Land Animals

:

*' They fay Deucalion s Dove,
" which he fent out of the
" Ark, difcovered, at its Re-
" turn, that the Storms were
*' abated, and the Heavens
** clear." It is to be obferved,

both in this place of Plutarch''s^

and in that of Alexander the

Hiftorian, as well as in the

Book of Nicolaus Damajcenus,

and the Writers made ufe of by

Theophilus Antiochenus in his

Third Book, that the Greek

Word AKfca^ Larnax, anfwers

to the Hebreixj Word n2n
Tebah, and fo Jofephus tranf-

lates it.

[b] And inLuciqn, &C.] In

his Book concerning the God-
defs oi Syria, where having be-

gun to treat of the very antient

Temple oiHierafwlis, he adds

:

*' they fay this Temple was
" founded by Deucalion the

" Scythian , thac Deucalion ,

" in whofe Days the l^'Iood of
" Water happened. I have
" heard in Greece the Story of
" this Deucalion from the
" Greeks themfelves, which is

" thus : The prefent Genera-
" tion of Men is not the Ori-
'* ginalone, for all that Gene-
" ration periflied ; and the
" Men which now are, came
" from a fecond Stock, the
•' whole Multitude of them
" defcendino; from Deucalion.
" JNow, concerning the firft

" race of Men; they relate

" thus : They were very ob-
" ftinatCj and did very wicked
" Things J and had no Regard
" to Oaths, had no Hofpitality
" or Charity in them ; upon
" which Account many Cala-
" mities befei them. For, on
" a fudden the Earth fent

" forth abundance of Water,
" great Showers of Rain fell,

" the Rivers overflowed ex-
" ceedingly, and the Sea over-
" fpread the Earth, fo that all

" was turned into Water, and
" every Man perifhed ; Deu'
" calion was only faved alive^

" to raife up another Genera-
' tion, becaufeof his Prudence
*' and Piety. And he was
" preferved in this Manner

;

" He and liis Wives and his
' Children entered into a larpe
" Ark, which he had prepa-
" rod ; and .ifter thtm went in

" Bcar£,andHorfcs,and Lions.
" and Serpents, and all othrr

E " Kinds
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Syria, there was remaining a mod antient Hiftory

of the Ark, and of the preferving a few not only

of Mankind, but alfo of other living Creatures.

The fame Hiftor)'- was extant alfo in {a) Molo and

in {b) Nicolaus Damafcenus ; which latter names the

Ark,

** kinds of living Creatures
"* that feed upon the Earth,
^^ two and two ; he received

" them all in, neither did they
" hurt him, but were very
«' familiar with him, by a di-

" vine Influence. Thus they
** failed in the fame Ark, as

*' long as the Water remained
" on the Earth : This is the

" Account the Greeks give of
*' Deucalion. Now concern-
" ing what happened after-

*' wards; There was aftrange
*' Story related by the Inha-
f' bitants, of Hierapolis, of a
" great Hole in the Earth, in

»* that Country,which received
*• all the Water ; after which
" Deucalion built an Altar, and
'^ geared a Temple to Juno,
*' over the Hole. I faw the

" Hole myfelf ; it is but a
" fmall one, under the Tem-
" pie ; whether it was larger

'* formerly, I know not ; I

" am fure this which I faw,

" was but fmall. To pre-

" ferve this Story , they
" performed this Ceremony

;

*' Twice every Year Water is

" brought from the Sea into

^' the Temple ; and not only
•' the Priefts, but all the Peo-
" pie of Syria and Arabia
'• fetch it; many go even from
" the River Euphrates, as far

" as the Sea to fetch Water,
" which they pour out in the

" Temple, and it goes into

" the H6le, which, though
" it be but fmall, holds a vaft

" Quantity of Water : When
" they do this, they fay it was
.*' a Rite inllituted by Deuca-
" lion, in Memory of that Ca-
'* lamity, and his Prefervation.
" This is the antient Story of
" this Temple."

[a) In Molo, &c.] Eufebius

relates his Words in his Ninth
Book of the Go/pel Preparatiot;,

Chap. 19. " At the Deluge,
" the Man and his Children
" that efcaped, came out of
" Armenia, being driven from
*' his own Country by the In-
" habitants, and having paifed
" through the Countiy be-
" tween, went into the moun-
" tainous V3XX.oi Syria, which
" was then uninhabited."

[b] Nicolaus Damafcenus, &C.}

Jojephu! gives ns his Words,
out of the Ninety-fixth Book of
his Unin^erfal Hijlory, in the

fore-cited Place ;
" There is

" above the City Minyas^
" {which Strabo and FUny call

" Milyas,) a huge Mountain in
'' /irmenia, called Bails, on
" which they fay a great many
" were faved from the Flood,
" particularly One, who was
" carried to the Top of it by
" an Ark j the Reliques of the
" Wood of which was pre-
*' ferved a great while : I

" believe
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Ark, which we alfo find in the Hiilory of Deuca-
lion in Apolhdorus : And many Spaniard's affirm,

that in feveral {a) Parts of America^ as Cuha^ Me-
choacana^ Nicaraga^ is prelerved the Memory of
the Deluge, the faving ahve of Animals, efpecially

the Raven and Dove •, and the Deluge itfelf in that

Part called Golden Caftile. (h) That Remark of
Pli7ifs, that Joppa was built before the Flood,

difcovers what Part of the Earth Men inhabited

before the Flood. The Place where the Ark
refted after the Deluge (c) on the Gordyaan Moun-
tains, is evident from the conflant Tradition of the

Armenians from all pail Ages down (d) to this

very

* believe it was the fame Man
** that Mofes the Lawgiver of
*' the Je^s mentions in his

" Hiftory." To thefe Wri-
ters we may add Jerom, the

Egyptian, who wrote the Af-
fairs of Phcemcia and Mna-
feas, mentioned by Jofeplms.

And perhaps Eupslemus, which
Eufebius quotes out of Alexan-

der the Hiftorian, in his Go/pel

Preparation, Book IX. Chap.

[a] Parts of America, &:c.]

See Jofcphus Acojla, and Anto-

mus Herrera.

[b] That Remark of Plmfs,

kz.'] Book V. Chap. 13. Me-
la and Solima agree wilh 'liny.

Compare it witii that which we
have quoted out of Abyde>ius.

[c] On the Gordixan Mqu?;-

tains. &c.] Which Mo'es calls

Ararath, the Chaldean inter-

preters tranflated it Kardu ; Jo-

Jophiis, Gordicean ; Cortius ; Cor-

daan ; Strabo writes it Gardi/e-

an, Book XVi. and?/j'y^,. Book.

VI. and Ptohm-em. (Thefe,
and what follows in relation to

the iacred Geography and the
Founders of Nations, fmce
thefe oiGroiius were publifhed,

are with great Pains and much
more Accuracy fearched into,

by Sam. Bochart in his Sacred
Geography, which addWeight
to Grotius\ Arguments, Le
Clerc.)

{d) To this niery Day, &c. 1

1 heophilus Antiockenus fays, in
his Third Book, that the Re-
liques of the Ark were fhewr.
in his Time. And Epiphanius
againft the Nazarites ; The Re^
liques ^NoahV Ark areJhenxn
at this Time, in the Region ofthe
Cordisans; And Chryfftom, i.a

his Oration of Perfed Love.
And Ifidore. Book XIV. Chap,
8. of his Antiquities " Ara.^
" rath, a Mountain in Armc-
" nia, on which Hiftories te»
" ftifv the Ark reded after the
" Deluge ; where at this Day
" are to be fe?n {oxm Mark*
e ft "of
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very Day. {a) Japhet^ the Father of the Eur&-

pea?is, and from him, Jon, or, as they formerly

pronounced it, {b) Javon of the Greeks, and (c)

Hammon of the Africans, are Names to be feen in

Mofes (d) and Jofephus and others obferve the Mke
Footfteps

be wrote by a V, formerly thus

F. In like Manner that which
was auu; auos, is now aa; aos^

and »5u«{ eos, ravwg tanos, -raui

taos, a Peacock ; Ta^^EAAnya^s

KaAsa-'u iaZyxt; the Greeks are

called iaunas, Suidas.

(f) Uammon, &:c.] For the

Greeks fometimes render the

Hebrenv Letter n C/6f//;' by an

Afpirate, and fometimes omit

it; as mO'iyn Chatzar-

muth, 'Aj^^ixvt)®- Adramyt-

tosy or 'ASfafiuTlo? Hadra-

myttos : PIDDP Chachmoth ,

aXlxo;9 Achmuth in Irenaus

and others ; n''!}n Chabrah, a

Companion, by the antientGr^^^j

affix fi^?-« ; rr^n Cbajah, ccixp

aion, an Age. njn Hamto or

^»»o; by:3-'3n Hantilbal or

Afmihal, ^y3""1i'n Hafdrudal

or Afdrubal; C^vl^n Cafhim,

*ti;ciiMTui axoitmitai ; for uy

OK is a G/w>^ ending. This

Perfon is transformed not only

by the Lybians, bat alfo be

many other Nations, into the

Star Jupiter, as a God, Lucati,

Book IX.

" of the Wood." We may
add the Words out of Haiton

\}cit. Armenian,Q\v. 19. " There
** is a Mountain in Armenia,

" higher than any other in the

" whole World, which is

*' commonly called Ararath,
" on the Top of which Moun-
" tain the Ark firft refted after

" the Deluge." SeetheiVw(^/^«

Geographer, and Bcnjamiti's Iti-

nerary.

[a) Japhet, &c.] It is the

very fame Word HE" Japheth ;

for the fame Letter Sis byfome
pronounced like t p, by others

<^ph; and the like Difference

is now preferved among the

Germans and Dutch. Jerom

upon Daniel, has obferved this

of the Hebrew Leitter.

[b) 'Ja'von, &C.3 For ia*vi(;,

iaones, is often fouiid amongll

the ancient Writers The Per-

ftan in Arijiophanes's Play, cal-

led Acharnenfes, pronounces it

ictovccv, iaonan. Now it was a

very antient Cuftom to put a

Diga?nma between two Vow-
els, which afterwards began to

Jupiter Ammon, is the only God

Amongft the happy Arabs, and amongft

The Indians a7id ^Ethiopians.

And the facred Scripture puts Words, From ^.vhom, Egypt, at

Eg)pt amongft them, P/a/m this 'very Day, is called the

Ixxviii. 51. cv. 23,. 27, cvi. Country 0/ H^m, in the Egyp-
22 Jeroni^ in his Hebre^w tian Language.

Traditions on Genefis, has thel'e (d) And Jofebhus and others,

&c.]
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JFootfteps in the Names of other Places and Na-
tions.

&c.] He fays, ro|n.af£7« Goma-
rets the Galatiojis, is derived

from nD3 Gomar, where Pli-

ny's Town Comara is. The
People of Comara we find in

the Firft Book of Mela. The
Scythiam are derived from D13D

Magog, by whom the City Scy-

thopolis in Syria, was built, and
the other City Magog ; Pliny,

Book V. Chap. 23. which is

called by others Hierapolis and
Bambyce. It is evident that

the Medes are derived from

^"1D Medi; and as we have
already obferved, 'Ja'vofies, Ja-
oms, Jones, from JT^ Ja^en.

jfofephus feys, the Iberians in

^.a come from "PDn Thebal,

in theNeighbourhood ofwhom
Ptolemy places the City of
7habal, as preferving the

Marks of its antient Original.

The City Mazaca, mentioned

by him, comes from ~I\i;K) Ma-
facb, which we find in Strabo,

Book XII. and in Pliny, Book
VI. 3 . and in Ammianus Mar-
celUnus, Book XX. Add to this

the Mofchi mentioned by Stra-

bo, Book XI. and in the Firft

and Third Book of Mela,

whom Pliny calls Mofcheni,

Book VI. Ch. 9. and we find

in them and Hliny, the Mofcbi-

can Mountains. Jojrfhus and

others agree, that the Tkraci-

ans were derived from L.TP
liras, and the Word itfelf

ihews it ; efpecially if we ob-

fcrve, that the G^cek Letter 5

X at firft anfwercd to the ^yri-

ack Letter Uf, as the Place of it

fhews. ConcerRing thofe that

are derived from \i':x^'iA Afcha-
naz, the Place is corrupt in

Jofephus; but without doubt
jifcania, a Part of Phrygia and

Myfia, mentioned in Homir,

comes from thence ; concern-

ing which fee Strabo, Book
XII. and Pliny, Book V. Ch.
32. The Afcatiian Lake, and
the River flowing from it, we
find in Strabo, Book XIV. and
in Pliny s forecited Fifth Book,
Ch. 32. The Afcanian Har-
bour is in Pliny, Book V. Ch.
30. and the Afcanian Iflands

alfo, Book IV. Chap. 12. and
Book V. Chap. 31. Jofephus

fays, the Paphlagonians are

derived from PQn Riphath,

by fome called Riphatesans,

where Mela in his Firft Book
puts the Riphacians. The
fame Jofephus tells us, that

the uiohtti; aioleis come from
nu;'''?N Alifmh ; and the Je-
rufalem Paraphraft agrees with
him, in naming the Greeks,

^olians ; putting the Part for

the Whole ; nor is it much un-
like Hella, the Name of the

Country. The fame Jofephus

alfo fays, that the Cicilians are

derived from U/iWin Tarfhifh,

and proves it from the City

Tarfus ; for it happens in many
Places, that the Names of the

People are derived from the

Names of Cities. We have be-

fore hinted, that K.Viiov Kit-

tion, is derived from iZJlfl^

Chiiim. The Aitkiopians are

calledQ'w/Jrfl/;/ by themfelves

p 3 and
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tions. And which of the Poets is it, in which we

do

and their Neighbours, from
vyill Cu/h, now ; as Jofephus ob-

ferved they were in his Time

;

from whence there is a River

fo called by Ptolemy ; and in

the Arabian Geographer, there

are two Cities, which retain

the fame Name. So likewife

M«rip in Philo Biblius is de-

rived from Lm'liiti Mitzraim;

thofe which \}citGreeh call Egyp-

tians, being called by them-
felves and their Neighbours

It'j-efari ; and the Name of one

of their Months is i:A.eat^i Me-

firi. Cedrenus calls the Country

itfelf Msq-ffi, and Jofephus

rightly conjedures, that the

E.iver of Mauritania is deriv-

ed from 'jjIS Flml. Pliny men-
tions the fame R-iver, Book V.
Chap. I. Yh.Mi. and the Neigh-

bourivg Phutenfian Country, is

fo called to this Day. Jercm in

his j-fiuTraditions on Gene-

fs, fays, it is net far from Fefa,

theName remaining even now.

The jyjiJ Chenaan in Mofes, is

contrafled by Sanchtmiatkon,

.and from him by Philo Biblius,

into Y^va Chna, you will find it

in Eujebtus\ Preparation, Book
I. Ch. 10. and the Country is

called fo. ^tephanus, o^ Qiiie-s,

fays. Chna nx;as fo called by the

Phcsnicians. And St. Jujlin in

his Book of Expofitions on the

Epillie to the Romans lays ; in

his Time, if the Country Peo-

pje that lived at Hippo were

aflccd who they were, they an-

fwered Canaanites. And ia

that place of Eupokmus. cited

by Eufebius, Pr^spar. IX. 1 7.

the Car.aanites are called Me*
firaimites. Ptolemy''s Regema in

Arabia Felix is derived from
ncy" Raamah, by changing

V into y g, as in Gomorrah and
Ocher Words. Jofephus deduces

the Sabins from &4JC Saba, a

known Nation, whofe chief

City Strabo fays, Book XVI.
was Saba, where Jofephus

places the Sabateni , from
nriDD Sabatah ; there Pliny

places tlie City Sobotale, Book
VI. Chap. 28. The Word
tZJ'^riy Lehabim, is not much
different from the Name of
the Lybians ; nor the Word
LZj\"in33 Nephatkitn from
Nepata, a City of Ethiopia^

mentioned by t'li72y. Book VI.
Chap. 29 Nor Ptolemy''s Ne-

pata ; or the Pharuft in Pliny

^

Book V Ch. 8 from a^Dli'Q
Phatfrafm. the fame as Ptole-

my''s Phauryfans in Ethiopia.

The City Sidon famous in all

Poets and Hiftorians, comes
from p^V Tzidon. And Pto-

leviy''s Town Gorafa, from
•"Ua^J Gergajhiy And Area,

a City of the Phoenicians men-
tioned by Ptolemy and Pliny,

Book V. Chap. 1 8. from ^p'^y

Arki. And Aradus. an Ifland

mentioned in Strabo BookXVI,
and Pliny, Book V. Chap. 20.

and Ptolemy in Syria, from
nnbi Arodi ; and Ajnathus of
Arabia, mentioned by Herodo-

tus in his Euterpe and Thalia,

from '.ri)3n tiamathi ; an.(4

the Elymites, Neighbours to

the Medes, from tZD^'y Eclim,

mentionvd by Sraho, Book
XVL
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XVI. P%, Book V. Ch. 26.

and Liijy, Book XXXVII.
Their Defcendants in Phrygia

are called Elymites by Athemeus

Book IV. Every one knows,

that the JJfyrians are derived

from "ll^JJi j^Jhur, as the Ly-

dia7is are from "ll':? Lud ; from

whence comes the Latin Word
Z«<//'. Thofe which by the

Greeks are called Syrians, from

the City "11 :^ Tzur, are called

Jramites to thisDay fromCZDliJ

v^razw : For Y /«, is fometimes

tranflated r t, and fometimes

ef; whence the City mi? Tzur,

which the Greeks call Tyre, is by
Ennius called Sarra, and by
others Sina and Tina. Strabo,

Book XVI. towards the end :

The Poet mejitio7is the Arimites,

twhom Poflidonius moould hwve

us to underjland, not to be any

Tart of Syria, or Cilicia, or

any other Country, but Syria

itfelf. And again. Book XIII.

Some mean Syrians by Arimites,

<u;hom they noav call Aramites,

And in the Firft Book, For

thofe ijoe call Syrians, are by

ihemfehes called AT2.m'\t.S5. The
Country Aujanitis, mentioned

by the Seventy in Job, is de-

rived from yin Hut%. Jri-

fifsus calls it Aufias. And the

City Cholla, placed by Ptolemy

in Syria, from ^in Choi; and

the City Gindarus in Ptolemy,

from ~in:i Geher ; and the Gin-

daren People in Pliny, Book V.
Chap. 23. WiCalia Syria. And
the Mountains Mafias, not far

from Nifibus, mentioned by

Strabo, Book XI. and Ptolemy,

in Me/opotamia, is derived from
\I/t3 Majh. The Names
Ilflp"" Joktan, and DlDlvn
HatKoramuth, and ^'?in //<?-

ss
Ian, are reprefented by the
-^r<j^i«»Geographers,aDder the
Names of Balfatjahany Hadra-
muth, and Chaulan^ as tlie

learned C«^//obferves. The
River Ophar, and the People
called Opharites, near Maotis^

Pliny, Book VI. 7. if I miftake
not, retain the Name lSiJi<

Ophar ; and thofe Cities,which
Mofes mentions in this Place*

appear to be the mod antient,

by comparing of Authors. E-
very one knows from whence
Babylon is derived. *7"IN A'
rach in Aracca, placed by Pto-

lemy in Sufiajia ; from whence
come the Aracaan Fields, in

Tibullus, as the famous Salma-

Jius, a Man of vaft Reading,
obferves. Acabene, a Corrup-

tion of Acadene, is derived from
"i:3^i Achad, as is probably

conjectured by Francifcus Ju-
nius, a diligent Interpreter of
Scripture, who has obferved

many of thofe Things we have
been fpeaking of. nabD Chal-

vah is the Town Caunifus on
the River Euphrates, whofe
Name Ammianus tells us in his

Twenty third Book, continued

to his time. The Land nyju;

Senaary is the Babylonian Sen-

naas, in Hajii^us Milefus,

which Place Jofephus has pre-

ferved in his ancient Hiftory,

Book I. Chap. 7. and in his

Chronicon ; as has Eufebius in

his Preparation. He wrote the

Affairs of Phoenicia ; whom
alfo Stephens had read. Again

y being changed into y, g,
Ptolemy from hence calls the

Mountain Singarus in Mefopo-

tamia. And Pliny mentions

the Town Singara, Book V.
Chap. 24. and hence the Sin-

E 4 garantran
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do iiot find mention made of the ia) Attempt to

climb

gayanaan Country in Sextus Greeks contrafled ; thus

Rufus, TWyy 'Ninenjch is un- Sardanapalui's Epitaph,

doubtedly the Ninos of the

J ivho great Ninus ruSd, am noiv but Dufl.

m

The fame Name we find in

Theognis and Strabo, Book XVI.
» and P//'»v, Book XI. Ch. 13.

whole Words are thefe. Ninus

nvas built upon the Rit'er Ty-
gris, toiuardi the Wefi^ a beau-

tifid City to behold. Lucati,

Book lil. Happy Ninus, as

Fame goes. The Country Ca-

lachena has its Name from the

principal City n 'O Chala :

Strata, Book XI. and after-

wards, in the Beginning of

Book XVI. ^uS' Rejhi is Re-

Jaina ifi A/nmianus^Qo)^ XXIII.

Sido7i every one knows. Hly

Jzzah is without doubt ren-

dered Gaza in Ralejlinc, by

changing as, before, the Letter

y into y, g : It is mentioned

by Strabo, Book XVI. and
Mela, Fook I who calls it a
large and well fortified Town j

and Pliny, Book XV. Ck. 13.

and Book VI. Chap. 28. and
elfewhere. mSD Sephirah, is

hieliopolis, a City of the Sippa-

rians, in that place of J^Lyde-

nus, now quoted. Sippara is

by Ptolemy placed in Mefopota-

mia, lll-s Ur, is the Calile Ur^

mentioned by Ammianus, Book
XXV. pn Caran is Carrd,

famous for the Slaughter of the
Craip.

{a) The Jttempt to climb the

Hea<vens, &c. ] See Homer,
Odyf. 30. and Onuid's Meta-
morphojis. Book I.

The Giants, by Report, nx:ould Heaven hai'eJlortJid.

See alfo Virgil's firft Georgici,

and Lucati, Book VII. It is a

frequent way of fpeaking a-

mongft all Nations, to call

thofe Things which are raifed

above the common Height,

Things reaching to Hea'ven, as

we often find in Homer, and

Deut. 1.29. and IX. 1 . Jo ephus

quotes one of the Sibyls, I

know not which, concerning

the unaccountable Building of

that Tov.er; the Words are

thefe ;
" V/hen allMenfpoke

•' the fame Language, fome
*' of them built a vail high

" Tower, as if they would
" afcend up into Heaven ; but
" the Gods fent a Wind, and
" overthrew the Tower, and
" alTigned to each a particular
** Language, and from hence
*' the City Babylon was fo
" called." And Eufebius, in

his Preparation, Book IX. Ch.
14. Cyril, Book I. againft ^w-
lian, quotes theie Words out
oi Abydenus : " Some fay, that
" the firlt Men who fprang
" put of the Earth, grew
" proud upon their great
" Strength and Bulk, and

" boailed
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climb theHeavens ? {a)Diodorus Siculus^{b) Slrah,(c)

Tacitus^

" boafled that they could do
" more than the Gods, and at-

*' tempted to build a Tower,
^' where Babylon now ttands ;

•• but when it came nigh the
" Heavens, it was overthrown
•• upon them by the Gods,
** with the Help of the Winds;
*' and the Ruins are called 5<2-

** bylon. Men 'till then had
^' but one Language, but the
*' Gods divified it, and then
" began the War betwixt Sa-
" turn and Titan?^ It is a falfe

Tradition of the Greeks, that

Babylon was built by Semira-

mis, as Berofus tells us in his

Chaldaicks, and yofephus in his

Firft Book againft Jppion ; and

the fame Error is refuted by

Julius Firjnicus out of Philo

Biblius, and Dorotheus Sidovius.

See alfo what Eujebius pro-

duces, out of E'upolemus, con-

cerning the Giants and the

Tower, in his Go/pel Preparat.

Book XX. Chap. 17.

\a) Diodorus Siculus, &C.]

Book XIX. where he defcribes

jhe Lake Jfphaltitis : " The
'• neighbouringCountry burns
" with Fire, the ill Smell of
" which makes theBodies ofthe
' Inhabitants fickly, and not
" very long lived." (See more
of this in our Di£ertation

added to the Pentateuch,

concerning the Burning oi So-

dom, he Clerc.)

[b) Strabo, &c.] Book XVI.
after theDcfcription oftheLake

Jfphaltitis : " There are many
••' Signs of this Country's be-
*' ing on fire ; for about Ma-

* * fada they fliow many cragged
" and burnt Rocks, and in ma-
" ny Places Caverns eaten in,

" andGround turned intoAfhes,

'•drops of Pitch falling from
" the Rocks, and runningWa-
'• ters {linking to a great Di-
" fiance, and their Habitations
'« overthrown ; which makes
" credible a Report amongft
" the Inhabitants, that former-
•• ly there v/ere thirteen Cities

" inhabited there, the chief of
" which was Sodom, fo large as
" to be fixty Furlongs round ;

" but by Earthquakes and Fire
" breaking out, and by hot
• Waters mixed with Bitumen
" and Brimftone, it became a
" Lake, as we now fee it;

•' the Rocks took Fire, fome
" of the Cities were fwal-
" lowed up, and others for-
' fakcn by thofe Inhabitants
" that could flee away."

[c) Tacitus, &c.] fn the

Fifth Book of his Hiflory

:

" Not far from thence, are
" thofe Fields, which are re-

" ported to have been former-
" ly very fruitful, and had
•' large Cities built in them,
" but they were burnt by
"Lightning; the Marks of
" which remain; in that the
" Land is of a burning Na-
*' ture, and has loft its Fruit-
«« fulnefs. For every Thing
" that is planted, or grows of
" itfelf, as foon as it is come
"to an Herb or Flower, or
" grown to its proper Bignefs,
" vanilhes like Duft into no-
" thing."
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rus (a), Straho {h\ Philo Biblius (c), teftify the

ancient Cuftom of Circumcifion, which is con-

firmed by thofe Nations (d) defcended from Alpra-

ham, not only Hebrews, but alfo {/) IdumaanSy

Ifmaelites^

fome came into Thrace. Thus
the Scholiajl on Arifiophanes %

Acbartienfes, fays, That the Na-
tion of the Odomants, is the

fame as the Thracians ; they

are /aid to be Jews : Where,
by Je'ws, are to be underllood,

improperly, Hebriivs, as is u-

fual. From the Ethiopians,

Circumcifion went crofs the Sea

into the New World, if it be

true what is faid of that Rite's

being found in many Places of

that World. (The Learned dif-

pute whether Circumcifion was
inftituted firft among the E-
gyptians or amongft the Je'ws,

concerning which fee my
Notes upon Genef. XVII. 30.

Le Clerc.)

[a) Diodorus, &c.] Book I-

of the Colchians : " That this

" Nation fprang from the E-
*' gyptians, appears from hence,
" that they are circumcifed af-

•* ter the manner of the Egyp-
" tians ; which Cuftom re-

«' mains amongft this Colony,
*' as itdoes amongft they(?xt.\f."

Now fince the Hehreavs were
of old circumcifed ; it no more
follows from the Colchians be-

ing circumcifed, that they

fprang from the Egyptians,

than that they fprang from the

Hehrenus, as we affirm they

did. He tells us; Book III.

that the Troglodites were cir-

cumcifed, who were a Fart of

the JEthiopians.

[b) Strabo, &c.] Book XVI.
concerning the Troglodites

:

Some of the/e are circumcifed,

like the Egyptians. In the

fame Book he afcribes Circumr
cifion to the Jfenvs.

{c) Philo Biblius, Sec.} In

the Fable of Saturn, in Eu/e-

bius. Book I. Chap. 10.

[d) Defcendedfrom Abraham,
&c.] To which ^cW^^w, that

the Precept of Circumcifion,

was firft of all given, Ikeodorus

tells us in his foem upon the

Jenus ; out of which Eufebius

has preferved thefe Verfes in

his Gofpel Preparation, Book
IX. Chap. 22.

He nvhofrom Home the righteous Abraham brought.

Commanded him and all his Houfe, <with Knife

To circumcife their Forefkin. He obeyed.

[e] Jdumteans, &c.] So called

from Efau, who is called 06-

cehi Oufoos, by Philo Biblius.

His other Name was Edom,
which the Greeks tranflated

'f^*y9f^v hrufhran ^hoxT'. whence

comes the Erythraean Sea, be-

caufe the ancient Dom.inions of

Efau and his Pofterity extended

fo far. They who are ignorant

of their Original, confound

them, as we obfcrved, with

the
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Jfmaeliks (a), and others (^). The Hiftory of

the Phcrntcians. Ammonius fays,

the yum^eans were circum-
cifed

, and fo does Jtcftin, in
his Dialogue with Trypho ; and
Epphanius againft ihQEbionites.

Part of thefe were Homeriies,
who, Epiphanius againft the
Ebionites tells us, were circum-
cifed in his Time.

(«) j/maelites, &c.] Thefe
were circumcifed of old, but
on theiameYearof their Age
as IJmael. Jofephus Book. I.

Ch. I 2 and 13. J CJydd nvas

born to them, (viz. Abraham
and Sarah

I ijuhen they ivere

both 'vpyy old, ivhich they cir-

cumcifed on the Eighth Day

;

and hence the Cujlom of the Jews
is, to circiancife after fo man^
Days. But the Arabians defer

it Thirteen Tears ; for Ifmael,

the Father of that Nation, nvho

'was the Child of Abraham by

his Concuhi'ie, ivas circumcifed

at that Age. Thus Origen in

his eAcel'ent Difcourfe againft

Fate, which is extant in Eufe-

bius, took VI. Chap. ii.

And in die Greek Cplledion,

whofe Title is ^iao-^umcc ;

*' I don't know how this

" can be defended, that
*' there fhould be juft fuch a
" Poficion of the Stars, upon
^' every one's birth in fuJea,
'• that upon the Eighth Day
" they muft be circumcifed,
" made fore, wx)unded, lamed,
" and fo inflamed, that they
" wanttheHelpofaPhyficlan,
" as foon as they come into

" the World. And that there
" fhould be fuch a Pofition of

*' the Stars to the Jfmaelites in
*' Arabia, that they muft be
" all circumcifed when they
** are Thirteen Years old ; for

" fo it is reported of them."
Epiphanius, in his Difpute z,-,

gainft the Ebionites, rightly

explains thefe Ifinaelites to be

the Saracens , for the Saracens

always obierved this Cuftom,

and thcTurh had it from them.

[b] Andothers, &c.] Namely
thofe that defcended from Kc-

turah, concerning whom, there

is a famous Place of Alexander

the Hiftorian in 'Jofephusy

Book I. Ch 16. which i'w/^-

bius quotes in his Gofpel Prepa-

ration, Book IX. Chap. zo.

Cleodemus the Prophet, <vjho is

called Malchus, in his Rela-

tion of the Jews, ginjes us the

fame Hifory as Mofes their

Laixgi'ver, viz. " That Abra-
*' ham had many Children by
*' Keturah, to three of which
" he gave the Names, Afcr^

" Affer, and Afra. Afyria is

" fo called from Afer ; and
" from the other two, Afer
" and Afra, the City Afra
" and the Country Africa is

*' denom.inated. Thefe fought
" with Hercules againft Lybia
*' and Ant.-tus. Then Hercu-
" les married his Daughter to

" Afra: He had a JSon of
" her, whofe Name was Dea-
" dorus, ofwhom was born So-

" phon, whence the Barba-
" rians are called SophacesS^

Here the otherNames, through
the Fault of theTranfcribers,

neither agree with Mofes, nor

with
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Abraham^ Ifaac, Jacoh and Jofeph^ agreeable with

Mofes^ (a) was extant of old in (i?) Philo Biblius out

of Sanchuniathon, in {c) Berofus, {d) HecatauSy {e)

Damafcenus

with the Books oijofephus and

Enfebius, as we have them
now. But "Acpif, is un-

doubtedly the faniff as "isy

j^pher in Mofes. We are to

underlland by Hercules, not the

Thcbean Hercules, but the Phoe-

nician Hercules, much older,

whom 'Philo Biblius mentions,

quoted by Eufebius often, in

the forementioned loth Chap-
ter of the Firft Book of his

Go/pel Preparation. This is

that Hercules, who Salluji fays

in his Jugurthine War, brought

his Army into Africa. So that

we fee whence the .Ethiopians,

who were a great Part of the

Africans, had their Circumci-

fion, which they had in Hero-

tlotus's Time ; and even now,
thofe that are Chriftians retain

it, not out of a Religious Ne-
ceffity, but out of Refpeft to

fo antient a Cuftom.

[a] JVas extant of old, &c.]

Scaliger thinks that feveral

things which Eufebius has prc-

ferved out of Philo Biblius,

certainly relate to Abraham ;

fee himfelf in his Appendix to

the Emendation of lime. '^I'here

is fome reafon to doubt of it.

[b) Philo Biblius, &c.] How
far we are to give Credit to

Philo\ Sanchuniaihon, does not

yet appear; for the very learn-

ed Henry Dod-McU, has rendred

his Integrity very fufpicious, in

his Englt/h DifTertation on San-

chuniathons Phoenician Hifto-

rv, publilhed at Lsn.icn, in the

Year MDCLXXXI, to whofe
Arguments we may add this j

that in his Fragments, there is

an abfurd Mixture of the Gods
unknown to the Eajlem Gre-

cians in the firft Times, with
the Deities of the PhcE?iicians,

which the Streightnefs of Pa-
per will not allow me to en-
large upon. Le Clerc.

[c) Berofus, &c.] Joftphus

has preferved his Words in his

antient Hiftory, Book I. Ch. 8.

In the Tenth Generation after

the Flood, there ivas a Ma* a-

mongji the Chaldaeans, luho njuas

'Very Juji andGreat, andfought
after Hea'venly Things . Now
it is evident from Reafon, that

this ought to be referred to the

Time of Abraham,
{d) Hecatrtus, &c.] He

wrote a Book conccrning^^r/z-

ham, which is now loft, but

was extant in Jofephus\ Time.
[e) Damafcenus, &;c.] Ni-

colaus, that famous Man, v.ho

was the Friend ofAugufus and
Herod, fome of whole Reiiques

were lately procured by that

excellent Perfon, Nicholas HeS-

refius ; by whofe Death, Learn-
ing and Learned Men had a
very great Lofs. The Words
of this tsicolaus Damafccnxsj

Jojephus relates in theforecitcd

place : " Abraham reigned in
" Damafcus. being a Strsnger
" who came out of the Land
" of the Chaldeans, beyond
" Babylon ; and not long after,

'* he and thofe that belonged
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mafcenus, {a) Artapanus^ Eupolemus, Demetrius^

and partly {b) in the antient Writers of the Orphick

Verfes •, and fomething of it is ftill extant in (r)

fujiiny out of Tragus Pompeius. {d) By almofl

aU

*'^to him, went from hence
* into the Land called Ca-

" naan, but now Judauy
" where he and thofe that de-

" fcended from him dwelt,

•' of whofe Affairs I fhall treat

*' in another Place. The
•' Name of Abraham, is at this

*' Day, famous in the Country
*' about Damafcus, and they

" {how us the Town, which
" from him is called Jbra-
" kam's Dwelling."

[a) Artapanus, Etipolemus,

&c.] Eufebius in his Prepara-

tion, Book IX. Chap. 16, 17,

18, 21, 23. has quoted feveral

Things, under thefe Mens
Names, out of Alexander the

Hiftorian, but the Places are

too long to be tranfcribed ; no
body has quoted them before

Eufebius. But the Fable of the

Bethulians, which Eufebius

took out of Philo Biblius, Pre-

par. Book I. Chap. 10 came
from the Altar of Bethel, built

by Jacob, mentioned Gen. 36*
[b) In the antient Writers,

&c.] For certainly thofe that

we find in Clemetis Alexandri-

nus, Strom V. and Eujebius^

Book XIII. Chap 12. can be
underftood of no ether.

The Maker ofall Things is kjio^n to none.

But One of the Chaldean Race, his Son

Only begotten, nvho 'well underfiood,

Thefarry Orb, and by n^hat La'^jjs each Star

Moves round the Earth, embracing all Things in it.

Where Abraham is called

vnly begotten, as in Ifaiah LI.

2. "nniii Achad. We have

before feen, in Berofus, that

Abraham was famous for the

Knowledge ofAllronomy J and

Eupolemia, in Eufebius, fays of

him ; that he ^u:as the Inventor

of Aftrommy amongfi the Chal-

deans.

(f) In Jufin, &c.] Book

XXXVI. Ch. 2. " The Ori-
* ginal of the Jenvs, was from
*' Damafcus, an eminent City
*' in Syria, of ->vhich after-

" wards Abraham and Jf'-ael

*' were Kings." Trcgus Tom-
peius calls them Kings, as Ni'

colons did ; becaufe they exer-

cifed a Kingly Power in their

Families ; and therefore they

are called Anointed, Pf CV .

'5-

id] Byc/lmofiall'TUjhich, &c.]

See Eufebius in the foremen-

tioned Book IX Ch. 26^ 27,

28. Thofe things are true,

which are there quoted out of

Tragicus Judaus Ezechiel, part

of which we find in Clemens

Alexandrinus, Strom. I. who
reports out of the Books of the

prieils.
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all which, is related alio the Hiftory of Mofes^

and his principal A6ts. The Orphick Verfes ex-

prefsly mention {a) his being taken outof the Wa-
ter, and the two Tables that were given him by

God. To thefe we may add {b) Polemon : {c) And
feveral

Priefls, that an Egyptian was

flain at Mofes\ Word ; and

Strom. V. he relates fome

things belonging to Mofesi out

of Artapanus, iho not very

exaftly. juflin out of Tragus

Pompeiiis, fays of Mofes, '* He
"was Leader of thofe that

" were banifbed, and took
•• away the facred Things of
*' the Egyptians ; which they
" endeavouring to recover by
*• Arms, were forced by a
" Temped to return home

;

" and that Mo/es having en-
*' tered into his own Country
" of Damajcus^ took Pofl'effion

" of Mount Sitiah j" and what
follows ; which is a Mixture of

Truth and Falfehood. Where
we find Ar'vas written by him,

it fhould be read Arnas., who
is Aaron, not the Son, as he

imagines, but the Brother of

Mo/es, and a Prieft.

[a) His beivg taken out of the

Water, &c.] As the great 5fa-

liger has mended the Place;

who with a very little Varia-

tion of the Shape of a Letter,

ingead of •JAoyey?;;, hdogenes^

as it is quoted out o{ Arijiobu-

hts, hy Eujebius, in his G'ofpel

Preparation, Book XIIL Ch.

12. bidsus read uSjyev;^?, ^«-

dogenes, born of the IVater^

So that the Verles are thus

;

So <vjas it/aid of Old, fo he commands

Who's born of Water, nxko rrceiv'dfrom God
Ike t-ivo great Tables of the Mural Laiv.

The antient Writer of the

Orphick Verfes, whoever he

was, added thefe Words, after

he had faid, thai there was
but one God to be worlhipped,

who was the Creatorand Go-
vernor of the World.

[b] Polemon, &:c.] He fcems

to have lied in the Time of
Ptolemy Epiphanes ; concerning

which, lee that very ufeful

Book of the famous Gerhard

Vofius, of the Greek Hiflo-

rians. Africanus fays, the

Greek Hillories were wrote by
2

him J
which is the fame Dook

Alkceneus calls 'I'AActSiKov. His

Words are thefe :
" In the

'' Reign of Ahis the Son of
" PhorancUi, part of the Egypt-

" tian Aru)y went o\ito^ Egypt,
*' and dwelt in Sjna, called

" Puhjiine, not far from Arc-
" biaf As Africanus preferved

the Place of Polemon, fo Eufc-

bins in his Chronology, pre-

ferved that o^ Africaftus.

(c) And fe--veral Things, Sec ]

The Places are in Jofphus a

gainft Appi'-.n, with abundance
or'
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feveral Things about his coming out of Egypt^

from the Egyptian Writers, Manetho, Lyftma-

cbus, Cb^eremon. Neither can any prudent Man
think it at all credible, that Mofes^ {a) who had

fo many Enemies, not only of the Egyptians^

but alfo of many other Nations, as the {b) Idu-

m^eans^ [c) Arabians^ and {d) Fhcemcians^ would

venture to relate any thing concerning the Crea-

tion of the World, or the Original of Things,

which could be confuted by more antient Wri-

tings, or was contradiftory to the antient and

received Opinions : or that he would relate

any thing of Matters in his own Time, that

could be confuted by the Teftimony of many
Perfons

ofFalfities, as coming from

People who hated the Jev:i ;

and from hence Tacitus took

his Account of them. But it

appears from all thefe compared

together, that the Hebrews de-

fcended from the Jijyrians,

and pofTeffing a great Part of

Egypt, led the Life of Shep-

herds ; but afterwards being

burthen'd with hard Labour,

they came out of Egypt under

the Command of Mo/es, fome

of the Egyptians accompanying

them, and went through the

Country of the /Arabians unto

Pakfiine Syria, and there fet

up Rites contrary to thole of

the Egyptians : But Jofephiis in

that learned Book has furpri-

aingly fhewn, how the Egyp-

tian Writers, in the Falfuies

which they have, here and

there, mix'd with this Hiftory,

differ with one another, and

fome with themfclves, and

how manv Ages the Books of

Mofes exceed theirs in Anti-

quity.

(a) Who had fo many Ene-

mies, &c.] From whom they

went away, by Force, whofe
Laws the Je^^s abolifh'd Con-
cerning the implacable Hatred

of the Egyptians againll the

'Jevjs, fee Philo againll Elaccus,

and in his E?nbaJJy ; and Joje-

phus in each Book againll Jp-

pion.

[b) The IchifiKeans, &c ] Who
inherited the antient Hatred

between Jacob and Efau ;

which was increafed from a

new Caufe, when the Idu-

mcans denied the Hehreivs 2

Pallage, Numb. XX. 14.

{c) Arabians, &c.] Thofe

I mean, that defcended from

If?nael.

[d) Phamicians S;c.] Namely,

th^ Canaanitr.s, and the neigh-

bouring Nations, who had

continual Wars with the Us'

lriT-;s,
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Perfons then alive, {a) Diodorus Siculus, and (i>)

Strahoy

(a) Diodorus Sicidus, &c ] In

his firll book, where he treats

of thofe who made the Gods
to be theAuthors of their Laws,

he adds ; Amon^Ji the Jews •was

Mofes, ivho called God by the

hlame of 'Um, lao, where by

Miy, lao, he means niDi

jfeho-vah, which was fo pro-

nounced by the Oracles, and

in the Orphick Verfes men-
tioned by the Ancients, and by

the Bafilidian Hereticks, and

other Gnollicks. The fame

Name the Tyrians, as we learn

from Philo Biblius, pronounced

'I«vtt), leno, others 'laa, laou, as

we fee in Clemens Akxandrinus,

The Samaritans pronounced it,

^'^a.Qo^y labaiy as we read in

Theodoret ; for the Eajhrn Peo-

ple added to the fame Words,

iomeone Vowel, and fome an-

other; from whence it is that

there is fuch difference in the

properNames intheOldTefla-

ment. Philo rightly obferves,

that this Word fignifies Exiji-

ence Befides Diodorus, of thofe

who make mention of Mofei,

the Plxhortation of the Greeks,

which is afcribcd to Jujiin,

names Appion, Ptolemy on Man-
dcjius, Hellafiicus, t'hilochorus,

Ccijlor, Thallus, Alexander the

Hiftorian: And Qt// mentions

fome of them in his firll Book
againft Julian

[b) Strabo, &c] The Place

is in the fixteenth Book, where

he thinks that Mofes was an

Egyptian Prieft ; which he had

from the Egyptian Writers, as

appears in jofcphus : After-

wards he adds his own Opi-
nion, which has fome ijiakes

in it. '* Many who worlhip-
' pedthe Deity, agreed with
' him (^'ofts)•, xbr he boih
' faid and taught, that the
' Egyptians did not rightly
' conceive cf God, when
' they likened h'm to wild
' Beafts and Cattle ; nor the
' Lyhians, nor the Greeks, in
' refembling him by a hu-
* man Shape ; for God is no
' other than that Univerfe
' which fr.rrounds us ; the
' Earth, and the Sea, and
* the Heaven, and the World,
* and theNature of all Things,
' as they are called by us.

' Who (fays he) that has any
' Underltanding, wouid pre-
' fume to form any Image
' like to thefe things that are
' about us ? Wherefore we
* ought to lay afide all carved
' Images, and worfhip him in
' the innermort Part ofaTem-
* pie worthy of him,, without
' any Figure." He adds, that

this was the Opinion of good
Men : He adds alfo, that facrcd

Rites were inllituted by Him,
which were not burdenfome
for their Coftlincfs, nor hateful,

as proceeding from Madnefs.
He mentions Circumcilion, the

Meats that were forbidden, and
the like : and after he had
fhown that Man w:ts naturall

defirous of civil Society, h
tells us, that it is promoted b
Divine and Human Precept
but more etFcdually by D
^ine.
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Strobe^ and [a) Pl'my^ {b) 'Tacitus^ and after them
{c) Dionyfius Longinus^ (concerning Loftinefs of

Speech) make mention of Mofes. {d) Befides the

Tal-

(a) Pliny, &c.] Book XXX. of Magicians nvhich fprangfrom

Chap. I. There is another Sed Mofes. And Jwvenal

;

They learn, and keep, and fear the Jewi{h Law,
Which Mofes in hu fecret Volume gave.

{b) Tacitus, Sec] HiftoryV.

Where, according to the Egyp-

tian Fables, Mo/es is called one

of thofe that ti'ere banijked.

(c) Dionyfius Longirius, &c.]

He lived in the Time of Ju-
rf///3?; the Emperor, a Favourite

of Zenobia, Queen of the Pal-

myrians. In his Book of the

Sublime, after he had faid,

that they who fpeak of God,
ought to take cai etc reprefent

]i.im, as Great, and Pure, and

without Mixture ; He adds,
*' Thus does he who gave
*' Laws to the yfxrj, who was
" an extraordinary Man, who
*' conceived and fpoke worthi
** ly of the Power of God,
*• when he writes in the Be-
*' ginning of his I^aHs, God
"fpake: What? Let there be
" Light, and there was Light.
* Let there bi- Earth, and it

" was fo." CLuadius took

many Things out of Mofes, of

whom he fpcaks thus, " Mio-
*^ fes, was the wifert of Men,
" who, as they fay, was en-
-*' livened, not by human Elo-
*' quence, but by Divine In-
** fpiration."

{d) Befides theTalmudiJIs.Scc.']

In the Gemaru, in the Title,

Concerning Oblations, and the

Chatter, All the Oblations of
tht Synagogue. To which add

the Ta?ichuma or llmedenu.

Mention is there made of the

chief of Pharaoh" i Magicians,

and their Difcourfe v\ ith Mojes

is related. Add alfo NumeniuSy

Book III. concerning they^^uj;

Eufebius quotes his Words,

Book VIII. Chap. 8. " Af-
" terwards Jamnes and Mam-
" bres, Egyptian Scribes, were
" thought to be fanous for

" magical Arts, about the

" time that the Jenvs were
" driven out of f^ypt; for

" thefe v/ere the- v. ho were
" choien, out of the Multitude
" of the Egyptia7is, to contend
" with Muf us the Leader of
" the yf'^Ls, a Mar very pow-
" erful with G .d by Prayers

;

" and they feemed to be able

" to repel thofe fore Calami-
" ties which were brought

"upon Egypt by Mufrius
:''''

Where Mofs is called i^'Jujaus, a

Word very near it, as io cuftom-

ary with the Greeks; as others

call fifus, fa/on ; and Saul,

Paul; Origen againfl Celfusre-

fcrs us to the fame Place of A«-
menin-. Artapanus in the fame
Eufebius, 'Eocf^lX. Chap. 27.

calls them the I'riejis of Mem-
phis, w!io were commanded by
the King to be put to Death,

if they did not do things equai

to Mofes,
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Talmudfjls, (a) Pliny^ and (b) Apuleius^ fpeak of
Jamnes and Mambres, who refifted Mofes in Egypt,

(c) Some things there are in other Writings,

and many things amongft the (d) Pythagorea?is^

about

[a) Pliny, &c.] Ill the fore-

cited Place.

{h) Jpuleius, &c.] In his fe-

cond Apologetick.

(f ) Some things there are, &C.]

As in Strata, Tacitus, and
^heophrajius, quoted by For-

pkyry, in his fecondBook againii

eating living Creatures, where
he treats of Priefts and Burnt-

ofFerings ; and in the fourth

Book ofthe fame Work, where
he fpeaks of Fifhes, and other

living Creatures, that were for-

bidden to be eaten. See the

Place oi Hecat^us, in Jofephus\

firft Book againft Appion, and
in Eufebiias Prepar. Book IX.

Chap. 4. You have the Law of

avoiding theCuftoms of ftrange

Nations,in Jujiifi's ^ndTacitus's

Hillories ; ofnot eating Swines
Flefh, in Tacitus, 'Jwvena/,

Plutarch''s Sympof. iv. and Ma-
crobius from the Ancients. In

the fame place of Plutarch,

you will find mention, of the

Le'vites, and the pitching of
the Tabernacle.

[d] Pythagoreans, &C.] Her-

mippus in the Life of Pythago-

ras, quoted by 'Jofephus againll

Appion, Book II. '« Theie
" Things he faid and did,

" imitating the Opinion of the
'* 'Jeivs and Thracians, and
" transferring them to himfelf

;

" for truly this Man took
'^ many Thing* mto his own

" Philofophy* from the Jenx:ijh

" Laws." To abftain 'from

Creatures that die of them-
felves, is put among thePrecepts

of Pythagoras, by Hierocles, and
Prophyry in hisEpiftle toAnebo^

and JElian, Book IV, that is,

oucof Z,fw/. iv. 15. Deut. xiv.

2 ! . Thou /halt not engra've the

Figure of God on a Ring, is

taken out of Pythagoras, ia

Malchus\ or Porphyry\ Exhor-
tation to Philofophy, and in

Diogenes Laertius ; and this

from the Second Command-
ment. Take not aivay that

nAjhich thou d'dji 7iot place, yo-

fephiis in his Second Book
againfl: Appion, puts amongft
the Jeivijh Precepts, and Phi-

loftratus amongft the PythagO'

reans. Jarnblicus fays, A ten-

der andfruitful Tree, ought not

to be corrupted or hurt, which
he had out of Deuteronomy xx.

19. The forementioned Her-

mippus afcribes this to Pythago-

ras, not to pafs by a Place

where an Afs has fet upon his ,

Knees : The Foundation of
which is the Story in Numb.
xxii. 27. Porphyry ackfiow-

Isidges that Plato took many
things from the Hebretxis, as

Theodaret obferves in his firft

Difcourfe againft the G>eeks.

You will fee Part of them in

Eufebius's, Preparation. (I fu-

fpeft that HerKifpus, or Jo-
F 2 fephus,
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about theLaw and Rights given hy Mofes^ {a) Straho

and Jujlin^ out of Trogus, remarkably teftify con-

cerning the Religion and Righteoufnefs of the

anckntjezvs : So that there feems to be no need of

mentioning what is found, or has formerly been

found, of Jojldiia and others, agreeable to the He-

brew Books ; feeing that whoever gives Credit

to Mofes (which it is a Shame for any one to re-

fufe) cannot but believe thofe famous Miracles

done by the Hand of God; which is the principal

Thins; here aimed at. Now that the Miracles of

late Date, luch as thofe of if) Elijah^ Elijhah, and

others, fliould not be Counterfeit, there is this

further Argument; that in thofe Times Judaea

was become more known, and becaufe of the

Difference of Religion, was hated by the Neigh*

bours, who could very eafily confute the firft

Rife

fephus, inftead of yjTi'-f^ fhould Clcnrchm in his fecond Book
have laid Id-rans, that is, the of Sleep, which Jo/ephiu tran-

Priefts of Jupiter IJ^eus in fcribed) gives a great Charafter

Crete, whom Pythagoras en- of a Jew whom he had feen,

vied. See Sir Jolm Mar/ham's of his Wifdom and Learning.

Colledion of thefe, in his Tacitus, among his many Fal-

Tenth Age of the Egyptian fities, fays this one Truth, that

Affairs. Le Clerc.) the Jenjjs worfliipped that Su-

[a] Straho and Jiifiin, &c.] preme and Eterncl iScing, <who

Strabom his XiVth Book, at- n.vas immutable, and could not

ter the Hiftory of Mofes, fays, perijh ; that is, God, (as Dion

That his Fclliiivers, for a con- CaJJlus fpeaks, treating of the

fJerahk time, kept his Precepts, fame Jeivs ) ivho is ineffable

and iKcre truh righteous and and in'vijible.

godly. And a little after he fays, [b) Elijah, Sec. 1 Concerning

that thofe who believed in Mo- whofe Prophecy, Eufebius fays,

fes, nvorfiipped God, and were Pr^p. Book IX. Ch. 30. that

lovers 0' Equity. And Jujiin Eupolemus wrote a Book. In

thus fays, Book XXXVI. Ch. the 39th Chapter of the fame

2. Whofe Righteoufnefs, (-x'iz. Book, Eufebius quotes a Place

the Kings and Prielts) mixed of his, concerning the Prophe-

nvith Religion, incrcafed beyond cics of Jeremiah. :

Belief, j.njiotk alfo (witnefs
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Rife of a Lie. The Hiftory of Jonah's being

three Days in the Whale's Belly, is in [a) Lyco-

phron and Mneas Gazetis^ only under the Name
of Hercules ; to advance whole Fame, every thing

that was great and noble ufed to be related of

him, as {h) Tacitus obferves. Certainly nothing

but the manifeft Evidence of the Hiftory could

compel Julian (who was as great an Enemy to

the Jews as to the Chriftians) to confefs {c) that

there were fome Men infpired by the Divine

Spirit amongft the Jews^ (d) and that Fire de-

fcended from Heaven, and conlumed the Sacrifices

of Mofes and Elias. And here it is worthy of Ob-
fervation,

Ca) Lycophron, &;c.] The Verfes are thefe.

Of that three-nighted Lynn, ivhom of old,

Triton'j fierce Dog nuitb furious faivs denjour^d,

Within ivho/e Bonxjels, tearing his hivevy

He rolled, burning ivith Heat, though ^without Fire^

His Head 'with Drops of S'weat hedeivd all o'er.

Upon which Place Tzet/es fays,

' Becaufe he was three Days
'• within the Whale." And
JEneas Gazeus in Theophrafius.
*' According to the Story of
*' HercuUi, who was faved by
" a Whale fwallowing him up,

" when the Ship in which he
" failed was wrecked."

{b) Tacitus, &c.] And Ser-

wius, as Varro and Verrius

Flaccus affirm.

{c\ That there ixjerejome, &c.]

Book III. in Cyril.

{d) That Fire defended, &c.]

Julian in the Xth Book of
Cyril, " Yc refufe to bring Sa-
" crifices to the Altar and offer

" them, becaule the Fire does
" not defcend from Heaven
*< and confume the Sacrifices,

" as it did in Mofs's Time :

" This happened once to Mo-
'^ fes, and again long after to
" Elijah the Tijhbile." See
what fo'lows concerning the

Fire from Heaven. Cyprian in

III. of his Teftinionies, fays,

" That in the Sacrifices, all

" thofe that God accepted of,

" Hre came down from Hea-
*' ven , and confumed the

*' Things facrificed." Menan-
der alfo in his Pha:nician Hi-
llory mentions that great

Drought, which happened in

the T'lmeoi Elias, that is, when
Ithobalus reigned amongll the

Syrians, See fofiphus in his

Ancient Hiftory, Book A^lll.

Chap. 7.
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fervation, that there was not only very {a) fevere

Punifhments threatned amongft the Hebrews^ to

any who fhould falfely affume the Gift of Prophecy,

{h) but ver)'- many Kings, who by that means
might have procured great Authority to them-
felves ; and many learned men, (<:) fuch as Efdras

and others, dared not to aflume this Honour to

themfelves ; (d) nay, fome Ages before Chrift's

Time, no body dared to do it. Much lefs could

fo many thoufand People be impofed upon, in

avouching a conftant and public Miracle, I mean (e)

that

(a) Se'vere Piini/hvietits, &c]
Deut.XIir.5.XVIII. 20. and

the following.

{b) But ^jeiy many Kings,

&c.] No body dared to do it

after Dawid.

{c) Such as Efdras, &c.] The
Hebn^vs ufed to remark upon
thofe Times, Hitherto the Pro-

phets, noiv begin the Wife Men.
[d] Nay, fome Ages before

Chrifs Time, &€.] 'i'herefbre

in the III Book of Maccabees,

IV. 46. we read, that the

Stones of the Altar which was
defiled were laid afide. until

there fioiild come a Prophet to

foeiu n.i:hat fhould be done nxiith

them. And in the IXth Chap.
rjer. 27. of the fame fioolc.

*' So was there a great Afilic-

*• tion in Ifract, the like

•• whereofhad never been, fince
" the Time that there were
" no Prophets amongit them."

The fame we find in the 'Tal-

mud, in the Title concerning

the Council.

{e) That of the Oracle, &:c ]

See Ex'Jus XXVllI. ;o. le-

niit. Vill. 8. Numb. XX\T1.

21. D^j^/. XXXIII. 8. 1 ^am.

XXI. ti. XXII. TO, 23, 15.

XXIII. 2, 5, 9. 10, n, 12.

XXVIII. 6. Add Nehem. VII.

65. and Jofephus\ Book III. 9.

This is what is meant by the

Words Ipoirnaa SvjAwy, the

corfulting (an Oracle,) ivhere

you iviil ha've an Anfzoer as

clear as Light itfelf: In the Son
of Syrach XXXIII. 4. For the

Word l-^\a, clear, anfwers to

the Hebrew iZj''TiN Urim, and

fo the Seventy tranflate, it in

the forecited Places, Numb.
XXVII. 2,. I Sam. XXVIII.
6, and elfcwhere SvjAuffiv mak-

ing clear, as Exod. XXVIII.
26. Lt'v. VIII. 8 They alfo

tranflate O cr Thumim, a.K-^-

Seiai',, Truth ; The Egyptians

imitated this, jull as Children

do Men. Diodorus, Book I. re-

lating the Afl-'airs of the Egyp-

tians, fays of the Chief Judge,

that He hath Truth hanging

about his Neck. And again af-

terwards, " The King com-
" mands that all Things ne-
" cefTary and fitting fhould be
" provided for the Subfillence

"of
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that of the Oracle, (a) which fhined on the High
Prielt's Bread, which is fo firmly believed by all the

Je'ijvs, to have remained till the Deftruftion of the

firft Temple, that their Anceftors muft of neceffity

be well alTured of the Truth of it.

Sect. XVII. The fame proved alfo from Pre-

di^ions.

There is another Argument to prove the Pro-

vidence of God, very like to this of Miracles, and
no lefs powerful, drawn from the foretelling of
future Events, which was very often and very
exprefsly done amongft the Hebrew! ; fuch as the

{b) Man's being childlefs who fhould rebuild Jeri-

cho ', the deftroying the Altar of Bethel, by King
Jo/mh by Name, (c) above three hundred Years be-

fore

** of the Judges, and that the
" Chief Judge fhould have
" great Plenty. This Man
" carries about his Neck, an
" Image of precious .tones,

" hanging on a golden Chain,
" which they call Truth, and
*' they then begin to hear
" Cafes, when the Chief Judge
" has fixed this Iina2;e of
" Truth." And ^lian.

Book XIV. Ch. 24. of his va-

rious Hiftory. " The Judges
•' in old Time amongft the

" F'gyptians, were Prielh, the
" oldeft of which was chief
*' Prieft, who judged every
" one ; and he ought to be a
" very jurt Man, and one that

" fpared no body. He wore
** an Ornament about his

" Neck.made ofSaphire Stone,
" which was called Truth."

The Babylonifh ijanara, Ch. I.

of the Book called Joma, fays

that fome Things in the firft

Temple were wanting in the

fecond, as the Ark with the

Mercy-Seat, and the Chem-
bims, the Fire coming from
Heaven, the Shecinah, the

Holy Ghoft, and the Vrim
and Thumim.

[a) Which Jhined on the High

Priefs Breaji, &c.] This is

a Conjefture of thd Rabbins,

without any Foundation from
Scripture. It is much more
credible, that the Prieft pro-

nounced the Oracle with his

Mouth. See our Obferrat. on
Exod. XXVIII. 30. Nujnb.

XX\TI. 31. LeCltrc.

[b) 'The Mans being chiUlefs,

ScQ.'\ Com'^zreJoJJma VI. 26.

with I Kings XM\. 34.
(f) Ak(roe three hundralTra*'!,

&c.] CCCLXl. as Jocphui
F 4 thinks
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fore it came to pafs : fo alfo Ijaiah foretold the

{a) very Name and principal A£ls of Cyrus •, and
Jeremiah the Event of the Seige of Jerufalem^ after

it was furrounded by the Chald<£ans ; and Daniel

{b) the Tranilation of the Empire from the Affy-

rians^ to the Medes^d.nd PerJIans, and (c) from them
to Alexander of Macedon {d) whofe Succellbrs to

part of his Kingdom, were to be the Pofterity of

Lagus and Seleucus •, and what Evils the Hebrews

fiionld undergo from all thefe, particularly [e) the

famous Anticchus \ lo very plainly, (f) that Por-

phyry^ who compared the Gr^cf^/z Hiftories, extant

in his Time, with the Prophecies •, could not make
it out any other way, but by faying, that the

Things afcribed to Daniel^ were wrote after they

came to pafs -, which is the fame as if any one

fhould deny, that what is now extant under the

Name of /^/r^?7, and was always thought to be his,

was

thinks in bis antient HiPcory, 8, g, lo, n, 12, 13, 14, ij.

Book X. Chap. 5. 16, 17, 18, 19, 20.

[a] I he <very Name, &c.] [e] T ke famous Antiochus,

Chap. XXXVII, XXXVIir. &c.] VII. 8, 11, 20, 24, 25.

For the iulfiiling, fee Chap. Vin.9,10, 11, iz, 13, 14,

XXXIX. and LII. Eufebius, 23, 24, 25, 26. XI. 21, 22,

Boo IX. ch 39. of his Prae- 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29,

par. brings a Tertimony outof 30, 31, 32, 33, 34,35,36,
Eupolewus, both of the Pro- 37, 38, 39, 4 , 41, 42,43,
phecy and the fulfilling of it. 44, 45. XIT. 1, 2, 3, 11. jo-

[h] The TranjJation of the fephus explains thei'e Places as

Empire, &c.] Darnell 32, we do, Book X. Ch. 12; and

39. V. 28. VII. 5. VIII 3, Book XJl. Ch II and Book
20. X 2T. XI. 2. I. Ch. I. of liis Jenijh War.

(<•) From them to Alexander, Chryfoficm II. againft ihtjcniss',

&c.] In the forecitcd Chap, making ufe of the Teftimony

II. 32, and 39. VII. 6. Vlil, of Jcjiphus, and Pohchro-rausy

5, 6, 7, 8, 21. X. 20. XI. and other G?'ff^ Writers.

3. 4. (f) That Fcrphyry, &c.]

f.V) Whofe Succe'^'rrs. tVc.] See Jerorn upon Da/ikl

Chap. II. 33, 40. Vlf, 7, 9, througiiout.

23,24. viii. 22.x. 5,6, 7,
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was writ by him in Augujius's, Time.
T

For thei*

was never any more doubt amongft the Hebrewi

concerning the one, than there was amongft the

Romans^ concerning the other. To all which may
be added, the many and exprefs Oracles {a) a-

mongft thofe of Mexico and Peru, which foretold

the coming of the Spaniards into thofe Parts, and
the Calamities that would follow.

And by other Arguments.

{b) To this may be referred very many Dreams
exafbly agreeing with the Events ; which both as

to themfelves and their Caufes were fo utterly un-

known to thofe that dreamed them, that they can-

not without great Shameleflhefs be attributed to

natural Caufes ; of which kind the beft Writers

afford us eminent Examples, (c) Tertullian has

made

[a] Amon^ji thofe o/" Mexico,

&C.] {Garctllazzo de la Vega]

Inca, Jcojia, Herrera, and
Others, relate ftrange Things of

thefe Oracles. See Peter Ci-

eza. Tome II. of the Indian

Affairs.

[b, To this may he referred,

&c.] What is here faid, does

not fo much prove the Exift-

ence of God, who takes care

of the AiFairsof Men; as that

there are prefent with them
fome invifible Beings, more
powerful than Men, which
whoever believes, will eafily

believetaatthere isaGod. For
there is no neceflity that all

Thina-;, which come to pafs

different from the common
Coune of Nature, (hould be

afcribed to God himfelf ; as if

whatever cannot be efFeded by

Men, or the Power of cor-

poreal Things, muft be done
by him himlelf. Le Clerc.

[c] 'Tertullian has made a Col-

leaion, &c] Chap. XLVI.
where he relates the remark-
ab'e Dreams of Jfyages, of
Philip of Macedon, of the Hi-
merr.ean Woman, of Laodice,

of Mithridatcs, of lllyrian Ba-
laris, of M. Tully, of Jrtorius,

of the Daughter of Polycrates.

Samius, whom Cicero calls his

Nurfe, of Cleonomus Pi£Ia, of
Sophocles, of Neoptolemus the
Tragedian. Some of thefe we
find in Valerius Maximus, Book
I. Ch. 7. befides that of Cal-

purnia concerning Cafar, of
P. Decius and T. Man'ius, the
Confuls, T. Atinius, M. Tullv

in his Banifhment, Hannibal,

Alexander the Great, Simonides,

Crctfuif
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made a Colle6lion of them in his Book of the

Soul; and {a) Ghofts have not only been feen,

but alfo heard to fpeak, as we are told by thofe

Hiftorians who have been far from fuperftitious

Credulity -, and by WitnefTes in our own Age,
who lived in Sina^ Mexico^ and other Parts oiAme-
rica ; neither ought we to pafs by {b) that com-

mon

Creefus, the Mother of Diony-

Jius the Tyrant. C. Semp/onius

Gracchus ; CaJJius of Parmenia,

Aterius Rufus the Roman
Knight, Hamilcar the Cartha-

ginian, Jilcihiadci the Athenian,

and TiCcrtzmJrcnciian. There
are many remarkable things in

Tullys Books of Divination ;

neither ought we to forget

that of Pliny, Book XXV.
Chap. 2. concerning the Mo-
ther of one that was fighting

in Lufitania. And alfo thofe

of Aiitigonus and Artucules,

who was the f rll of the Race

of the Ofmanid^ in the Lipfian

Monita, Book I. Chap. 5. and

others collected by the indu-

^ixOMilheodore Zuinger, Vol V.

Book IV. theTi-.le of which

is Concerning Dreams.

{a)AndGhoJh hnnje not onI

,

fic.'\ See Plutarch in the Life

of Dion and Brutus, and Jp-

pion of the fame Brutus, in

the fourth of his Ci^jilia, and

Florus, Book IV. Chap 7. Add
to thefe, Tacitus concerning

Curt!us Rufus, Annil. XI.

IVe are prepared to handle red hot Iron,

'/o pafs thrcuoh Fire, or to ini-oke the Gods,

That nve are innocent, and did nut do it.

which fame Hiftory is in Pliny

y

Epift XXVII. Book Vll to-

gether with another; concern-

ing that which that wife and
couragious Ph ilofopher Atheno-

dorus iaw at Athens. And thofe

in Valerius Maximus, Book I.

Chap. 8. efpecially that of
Caffius the Epicurean, who
was frighted with the fight of

C^far, whom he had killed;

which is in Lipjlus, Book I.

Chap. 5. of his Warnings.

Many fuch Hiftories are col-

lefted by Cryjippus, Plutarch in

his Bock of the Soul, and Nu-
memus in his fecond Book of
the Soul's Immortality, men-
tioned by Origen in his fifth

Book againft Celfus.

\h , That comtnon Method, &C.3

See the Teftimonies of this

Matter, collefted by Francis

Jurct, upon the 74th Ppiflle

of Injcn Bifhop of Chartres.

S-phocles's Antigone tells us how
old this is, where the Tbehan

Relntions of Oedipus fpeak

thus

:

"Which we learn alfo, from the

Report of Straoo, Book V. and

PIiny\ Natural Hift. Book VI I.

Chap. 2. and Heriiius upon
P'irgiVi
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mon Method of examining Perfons Innocence, by-

walking over red hot Plow-fhares,i;/z. Fire-Ordeal,

mentioned in fo many Hillories of the German
Nation, and in their very Laws.

Sect. XVIII. 'The ObjeBion of Miracles not being

feen now^ anfwered.

Neither is there any Reafon, why any one
fhould objeft againft what has been faid, becaufe

no fuch Miracles are now feen, nor no fuch Pre-

diftions heard. For it is fufficient to prove a Di-

vine Providence, that there ever have been fuch.

Which being once eftablilhed, it will follow -, that

we ought to think God Almighty forbears them
now, for as wife and prudent Reafons, as he be-

fore did them. Nor is it fit that the Laws given

to the Univerfe, for the natural Courfe of Things,

and that what is future might be uncertain •, fhould

always, or without good Reafon, be fufpended,

but then only, when there was a fufficient Caufe

;

as there was at that Time, when the Worfhip of
the true God was banilhed almofl out of the

World, being confined only to a fmall Corner of
it, viz. Jud<£a -, and was to be defended from that

Wickednefs which furrounded it, by frequent Af-
fiftance. Or when the Chriilian Religion, con-

cerning

VirgiPs Xlth JEfieid, Alfo Teftimonies, concerning thofe

thofe Things, which were feen who have fpoke after their

of old, in Feronias Grove upon Tongues were cut out upon the

the Mountain SoraSie. To account of Religion, fuch as

thefe Things, which happened "juftinian. Book I. C. of the
contrary to the common Courfe Praetorian Office; concerning
of Nature, we may add, I a Prasfeft in Africa. Procopius

think, thofe we find made ufe in the ift of his Vardalkks.

of, to preferve Men's Bodies ViBor Uticenjis in his Book of
from being wounded by Ar- Perfecutions. and ^«f^/ G^sa
rows. See alfo the certain in 'Jheofhrajlus.
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cerning which we fhall afterwards particularly treat,

was, by the Determination of God, to be fpread

all over the World.

Sect. XIX. And of there being fo much Wickednefs,

Some Men are apt to doubt of a Divine Pro-

vidence, becaufe they fee fo much Wickednefs
praftifed, that the World is in a Manner over-

whelmed with it, like a Deluge : Which they con-

tend lliould be the Bufinefs of Divine Providence,

if there were any, to hinder or fupprefs. But
the Anlwer to fuch, is very eafy. When God
made Man a free Agent, and at liberty to do well

or ill, (referving to himfelf alone a neceffary and
immutable Goodnefs) {a) it was notfitthathefhould

put fuch a Reilraint upon evil Adions, as was in-

• confident

[a] It nxias notfit, &c.] Thus
Tertullian againft Marcion II.

" An entire Liberty of the
*' Will, is granted him ei-

*' ther way, that he may al-

** ways appear to be Mafter of
" himfelf, by doing of his

" own accord that which is

*' good, and avoiding of his

** own accord that which is

*' evil. Becaufe Man, v.ho is

" in other Refpefts, fubjeft to

*' the Determination of God,
*' ought to do that which is

" juft, out of the good plea-

" fure of his own free Will.
*' But neither the Wages of
" that which is good or evil,

•' can juftly he paid to him
" who is found to be good or

" evil out of Necelhty, and
" not out of Choice, And
" for this Reafon was the
*' Law appointed, not tb e.x-

' elude, but to prove Liberty,
' by voluntarily performing
' Obedience to it, or by vo-
' luntarily tranfgreffmg it ; fo

' that in either Event the Li-

berty of the Will is mani-
feft." And again afterwards.

' Then the Confequence
' would have been ; that God
would have withdrawn that

' Liberty, which was once
granted to Man, that is,

would have retained within

himfelf his Fore-knowledge
and exceeding Power,where-

by he might have interpofed,

to hinder Man from falling

into Danger, by trying to

make an ill Ufe of his Liber-

ty. For ifhe had interpofed, he

would then have taken away
that Liberty, v;hich his Rea-

fon and Goodnefs had given

them." Origen in his IVth
Book
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confident with this Liberty. But whatever Means
of hindering them, were not repugnant to fuch Li-

berty ; as eftabhlhing and promulging a Law, ex-

ternal and internal Warnings, together withThreat-

nings and Promifes ; none of thefe were negled:ed

by God : Neither would he fuffer the Effeds of
Wickednefs, to fpread to the furthefl ; fo that Go-
vernment was never utterly fubverted, nor the

Knowledge of the Divine Laws entirely extin-

guifhed. And even thofe Crimes that were per-

mitted, as we hinted before, were not without

theirAdvantages,when made ufe of either to punifli

thofe who were equally wicked, or to chaftile thofe

who were flipt out of the way of Virtue, or elfe to

procure fome eminent Example of Patience and
Conftancy, in thofe who had made a great Pro-
grefs in Virtue, {a) Lafily^ Even they themfelves,

whofe Crimes feemed to be overlooked for a time,

were for the mofl part puniflied, with a propor-

tionable Punifhment, that the Will of God might
be executed againil them, who acted contrary to

his Will.

Sect. XX. And thatfo great ^ as to opprefsgood Men.

And if at any Time, Vice fhould go unpunifhed,
or, which is wont to offend many weak Perfons,

fome good Men, oppreiTcd by the Fury of the

Wicked, fliould not only lead a troublefome Life,

but alfo undergo an infamous Death ; we muft
not prefently from hence conclude againil a Di-
vine Providence -, which, as we have before ob-

ferved,

Book agalnft Celfus, handles Fitiue,ifyou take aivay Liberty,

this Matter, as he uics to do [a] Lu/lly, Even tbe^ them-
others, very learnedly ; where fel-ves, &c.] Concerning this

amongft other things, he fays, whole Matter, See the Note at

T^hat you deftroy the Naiure nf. Sect. VIII.
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ferved, is eftabliilied by fuch ftrong Arguments
;

but rather, with the wileft Men, draw this follow-

ing Inference :

Sect. XXL 'ihis may he turned upon them^ fo as

to prove., that Souls furvhe Bodies.

That fince God has a Regard to human
Aftions, who is himfelfjuft ; and yet thefe things

come to pafs in the mean time ; we ought to ex-

pert a Judgment after this Life, left either re-

markableWickednefs lliould continue unpunilhed,

or eminent Virtue go unrewarded and failof Hap-
pinefs.

Sect. XXII. JVhkh is confirmed hy 'Tradition.

In {a) order to eftablilh this, we muft firft fliew,

that Souls remain after they are feparated from
their Bodies ; which is a moft ancient Tradition

derived from our firft Parents, (whence elfe could

it come ? ) to almoft all civilized People ; as ap-

pears (b) from Homer's Verfes, {c) and from the

Philofophers, not only the Greeks, but alfo the

ancient Gauls, (d) which were called Druids,

and

{a) In order to ef.aUiJh this, added, the like In Virgil, in

&c,] Whoever has a mind to Seneca $ Oedipus, Lucan, Sta-

read this Argument more large- tius, and that in Samuel ;,

Jy handled, I refer him to Sam. XXVIII.
Chry/ojiom on the I Id. Cor. [c) Andfrom the Philofophers,

Chap. 1 8. and to his Ethicks &c. ] Pherecydes, Pythagoras,

Tome VI. againfl tho'e who and Plato, and all the Difci-

affirm that human Affairs, are pies of them. To thefe JuJIin

regulated by Daemons : And adds E?npedocles, and many
to his !V:h Difcourfe upon Oracles in his lid. Apologe-
Providence, tick ; and Xenocrates.

{b)Frof7i\ioxa.zxWerfes,^c.'\ (d) Which ix ere called 'Dr\i.-

Efpecially in that Part called ids, &c.] Thefe taught, that

v«KU'<s:» concerning thefe that are Souls did not die. See Cafar,

departed: To whicli may be Book VI. of the War with

2 the
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(a) and from the hdians called Bracbmans, and from
thofe Things, which many Writers have related,

(if) concerning the Egyptians {c) and 'ThracianSy

and alfo by i\\tt Germans. And moreover, concerning

a Divine Judgment after this Life, we find many-

Things extant, not only among the Greeks {d) but

alfo

the Gauls, and Strabo, Book
IV. of the fame. Thefe and
others fay, that Sou/s are incor-

ruptible ; (fee alfo Lucan, Book
I- 455-)

[a] Andfrom the Indi ins called

Brachmans, &c ] Whofe Opi-

nion Strabo explains to us thus,

Book XV. " We are to think
" of this Life, as of the State

" of a Child before it be born ;

" and of Death, as a Birth to

" that which is truly Life and
" Happinefs, to wife Men."
See alfo a remarkable place

concerning this Matter, in

Porphyry\ IVth Book, againll

eating Living Creatures.

[b) Concerning the Egyptians,

&c.] Herodottt} in his Euterpe

fays, that it was the Opinion'

of the Egyptians, That the Soul

of Man nj.as immortal. The
fame is reported of them by
Diogenes Laertius, in his Pre-

face, and by Tacitus Book V.
of his Hillory of tlie Jt^-s.

They buried rather than burnt

their Bodies, after the Manner

of the Egyptians ; they having

the fame Regard and Pcrfiafon

concerning the Dead. See Dio-

dorus Siculus, concerning the

Soul of O/irii ; and Scrijius On
the Vlth ^tieid, moll of

which is taken from the Egyp

tian:.

{ c ] And Thraclans, &c. ]
See again here, the Places of
iier?nippus, concerning Pytha-

goras, which we before quoted
out of Jofephus. Mela, Book
II. concerning the Thracians,

fays, " Some think, that the
" Souls of thofe who die, re-
" turn again ; others, that
" though they do not return,
" yet they do not die, but go
" to a more happy Place."

And Solinus concerning the

fame, Ch. X. " Some ofthem
" think, that the Souls of thofe
" who die, return again; o-
" t]\ers, that they do not die,

" but are made more happy "

Hence arofe that Cuflom ofat-
tending the Funerals with great

Joy, mentioned by thefe Wri-
ttrt, and by Valerius Max.
Book L Chap. V. 12. That
which we before quoted out
of the Scholiait upon Arifio-

phanes. makes this the more
credible, <vtx. that fome of
the Hebre-zvs of old cam? into

Th'-ace.

[dj But alfo among/} />9^Egyp-
tians, &c.] Diodorus Siculus,

B<jck I. fays, that what Or-
pheus delivered , concerning

Soujs,departed, was taken from
the Egyptians. Repeat what
wc now quoted out oi Tacitus.
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alio among the Egyptians (a) and Indians, as Strabo,

Diogenes Laertius, and {b) Plutarch tell us : To
which we may add a Tradition, that the World
fhould be burnt; which was found ofOld {c) in Hy-

fiafpes and the Sibyls, and nowalfo {d) in Ovid (e) and

Lucan,

[a) And Indians, &c.] A- mous Plaee of his, quoted by
mongftwhofe Opinions i/ra^u, Eu/ebius, Book XI. Ch. 38. of

Book XV. reckons that ««c^;«- his Gofpel Preparat. out of

ing the Judgments that are ex- the Dialogue concerning the

ercifed amongji the Souls de- Soul.

parted. {c) In Hyftafpes fl«t///&« Si-

(b) ^WPlutarch, &c.] Con- byls, &c.] See Jujiins lid

cerning thofe whofe Punifh- Apologetick , and Clemens ,

ment is deferred by the Gods Strom. VI. whence is quoted

and concerning the Face of that from the Tragoedian.

the Moon's Orb. See a fa-

For certainly the Day ivill come, ''tnjuill come.

When the bright Sky Jhall from his Treafure fend

A liquid Fire, ivh^'fe all-denjouring Flames,

By Laivs unbounded, Jhall dejiroy the Earth,

And ivhat^s abo've it ; allJhall ^anijh then.

The Water of the Deep Jhall turn to Smoke,

The Earth Jhall c afe to nourijh Trees ; the Air,

InJlead of bearing up the Birds,fJail burn,

(d) In Ovid, &c.] Metamorphofes, Book I.

For he remembred ""tivas by Fate decreed

Tofuture times, that Sea, and Earth, and Hea'vn

Should burn, and this 'vajl Frame of Nature fad.

(e) And Lucan, &c.] Book I.

So nvhen this Frame of Nature is diffol'ud.

And the laji Hows, in Juture Times, approach.

All to its antlent Chaos J7:>all return ;

The Stars co-founded tumble into Sea,

The Earth refuj'e its Banks, and try to thronx)

The Ocean off. The Moon attack the Sun,

Dri'ving Her Chariot through the burning Sky,

Enragd, and challenging to rule the Day.

The Order of the World's dijiurb'd throughout.

Lucan,
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Lucan, and amongfl {a) the Indians in Simn \ a To-^

ken ofwhich, is the Sun's approaching nearer to the

Earth, {b) obferved by Aitronomers. So hk. _wiley

upon the firft going into the Canary Ijlands and
America^ and other diftant Places, the lame Opinion,
Concerning Souls and Judgment, was found LJiere.

Sect. XXIII. And no way repugnant to Bjafon,

{c) Neither can we find any Argument
drawn from Nature, which overthrows this, an an-

cient

Lucan was preceded by his

Uncle SeJieca, in the end of

his Book to Mtircia ; The Stars

Jhall run upon each other ; atiJ

e'very Thing being on a Flatne,

that nuhich noiu jhines regular-

ly, Jhall then hum in one Fire.

[a] The Indians in Siam, &c,]

See Ferdinand Mendejius.

[h] Obfer-ved by .-Ijlronomers,

&€.] See Ojperniiui'% Revolu-

tions, Book III. Ch 16, Jo-
achim Rh'eticus on Copernicus,

and Gemma Friftus. See alfo

Ptolomy, Pook III. Ch. 4. of

his Mathematical Syntax That
the World is not now upheld

by that Power it was formely,

as itfelf declares ; and that its

Ruin is e-videnced, by the Proof,

hoi'.- the Things in it fail, fays

Cyprian to De?netriu;. The
Earth is nearer to the Sun in

its Perihelions, that is, when
it is in the extreme Parts of

the lefler rixis of its Parabola,

though the Earth always ap-

proaches at the fameDillances;

yet it is maMifeft from hence,

that at the Will ofGod, it may
approach ftili nearer, and if it

fo pleafes him, be fct on fire

by the Sun, as it happens to

Comets. Le Clerc. ' it were
" to be wifhed that the learned
" Remarker had left out this

" and fome other Notes of
" this Kind, unlefs he had
" fludied fuch fort of Things
" more."

[c] Neither can ive fnd any

Argument, &c, ' This Mr.tter

might be handled more exad-
ly, and upon better Pri,.:iples

of Philofophy, if otu Room
would allow it. I. We ought
to define what we mean by
the Death of the Sou!, which
would happen, if either the
Subrtanceof the Soul w^r- re-

duced to nothing, or if there

were fo great a Change made
in it, that it were Jeprived of
the Ufe of all its Facukie-;
thus Material Things, are laid

to be d^ftroyed, if cither their

Subliance ceafes to be, or if

their Form be fo altered, that

they are no longer of the fame
Species ; as when Plants are

burnt putrifyoc' ; the like

to which bcfals Brute Crea-
tures. II. It cannot be proved
that the Subftancc of the Soul

O pcriflies

;
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cient and extenfive Tradition : For all thofe Things
which feem to us to be deftroyed, are either de-

ftroyedby theOppofition offomethingmore power-
ful than themfelves, as Cold is deftroyed by the

greater Force ofHeat : or by taking away the Sub-
je6l: upon which they depend, as the Magnitude of

a Glafs, by breaking it ; or by the Defed of the

eificient

perifhes : For Bodies are not

entirely deftroyed, but only

divided, and their Parts fepa-

rated from each other. Nei-

ther can any Man prove, that

the Soul ceafes to think, which

is the Life of the Soul, after

the Death of the Man ; for it

does not follow, that when the

Body is deftroyed, the Mind is

deftroyed too, it having never

yet been proved, that it is a

Material Subftance III. Nor
has the contrary yet been made
appear, by certainPhiloiophick

Arguments, drawn frcm the

Nature of the Soul ; becaufe

we are ignorant of it It is

true indeed, that the Soul is

not, by its own Nature, re-

duced to nothing ; neither is

the Body ; this muft be done
by the particular Aft of their

Creator. But it may poflibly

be without any Thought or

Memory : which State, as I

before faid, may be called the

Death of it. But IV. If the

Soul, after the DiHolution of

the Body, Oiould remain for

ever in that State, and never

return to its Thought or Me-
mory again, then there can be

no Account given of Divine

Providence, v/hich has been

proved to be, by the foregoing

Arguments. God's Goodnefs

and Juftice, the Love of Vir-

tue, and Hatred to Vice

;

which every one acknowledges

in him, would be only empty-

Names; if he fhould confine

his Benefits to the ihort and
fading good Things ofthisLife,

and make no Diftindion be-

twixt Virtue and Vice; both

good and bad Men equally pe-

rifhing for ever, without feeing

in this Life any Rewards or

Puniftiments difpenfed to thofe

who have done well or ill

:

And hereby God would ceafe

to be God, that is, the molt
perfeft Being ; which, if we
take away, we cannot give any
Account of almoft any other

Thing, as Grotius has fufii-

ciently fhewn, by thofe Argu-
ments, whereby he has de-

inonftrated,thatallThingswere

created by God. Since there-

fore there is a God, who loves

Virtue and abhors Vice ; the

Souls of Men muft be Immor-
tal, and referved for Rewards
or Puniftiments in another

Life. But this requires fur-

ther Enlargement. Le Clerc.

The Proof of the Soul's Im-
mortality, drawn from the

Confideration of the Nature of

it, may be feen in its full Force

in Dr. Clarke's Letter to Mr.
Dodivell^nA the Defences ofit.
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efficient Caufe, as Light by the Abfence of the

Sun. But none of thefe can be applied to the

Mind ; not the firft, becaule nothing can be con-

ceived contrary to the Mind -, nay, fuch is the pe-

culiar Nature of it, that it is capable equally, and at

the fame time, of contra: y Things in its own,
that is, in an intelledual Manner. Not the fecond,

becaufe there is no Subje6t upon which the Nature
of the Soul depends ; {a) for if there were any, it

would be a Human Body -, and that it is not io^

appears from hence, that when the Strength of the

Body fails by A6tiqn, the Mind only does not con-

trail any Wearinefs by acting, {b) Alfo the Powers
of the Body fuffer, by the too great Power of the

Things, which are the Objedls of them, as Sight

by the Light of the Sun. {c) But the Mind is

rendered

{a) "Por if there nvere any,

&c. ] That there is none,

Arifiotle proves very well from
Old Men, Book I. Ch. IV.

concerning the Soul. Allb

Book III. Chap. IV. he com-
mends A?iaxagoras, for faying,

that the Mind was fimple and
unmixt, that it might diftin-

guifli other I hings.

(b ) Alfo the Poavers of the

Body, &c ] Ariftotle, Book III.

of the Soul fays :
" That there

" is not the like Weaknefs in

" the inteileftual Part, that
** there is in the Senfitive, is

*' evident from the Organs of
*' Senfe, and from Senfation

" itfelf ; for there can be no
*' Senfation, where the Objeft
'• of luch Senfation, is too
*' flrong ; that is, where the
' Sound is to load, there is

" no Sound : and where the

" Smell is too ilrong, or the
'* Col-Durs too bright, they

" cannot be fmelt nor feen.
" But the Mind, when it con-
" fiders Things moft excellent

"to the Underftanding, it is

" not hindered by them from
" thinking, any more than it

** is by meaner : hings, but
" rather excited by them ; be-
" caufe the Senfuive Partcan-
" not be feparated from the
" Body, but the Mind may."
Add to this, the famous Place

of Plotiaus, quoted by Eufe-

bius, in his Prepar. Book XV.
Ch. 2Z. Add alfo, that the

Mind can overcome thofc Paf-

fions which arife from theBody,
by its own Power ; and can
chufe the greateft Pains and
ev^en the Death of it.

[c] But the Mind is rendered^

&:c.] And thofe are the moft
excellent Aftions of the Mind,
which call it ofTmoft from the

Body.

G 2
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rendered the more perfect, by how much the more
excellent the Things are, about which it is conver-

fant ; as about Figures abftradted from Matter, and
about univerfal Propofitions. The Powers of the

Body are exercifed about thofe Things which are

limited by Time and Place, but the Mind, about

that which is Infinite and Eternal. Therefore, fince

the Mind in its Operations, does not depend upon
the Body, fo neither does its Exiftence depend upon
it-, tor \ye cannot judge of the Nature of thole

Things which we do not fee, but from their Ope-
rations. Neither has the third Method of being,

deftroyed, any Place here : For there is no Efficient

Caufe, from which the Mind continually flows

:

Not the Parents, becaufe the Children live after

they are dead^ If we allow any Caufe at all, from

whence the Mind flows, it can be no other than the

firfl: and univerfal Caufe, which as to its Power,

can never fail •, and as to its Will, that That fliould

fail, that is, that God fliould will the Soul to be

deftroyed, this can never be proved by any Ar-

guments.

Sect. XXIV. But many 'things favour it.

Nay, There are many, not inconfiderable Ar-

guments, for the contrary, fuchas {a) the abfolute

Power every Man has over his own Actions ; a

natural

(a) The ahfolide ^c-iuers eve- Token of this Knowledge, is,

ry Man has over bis o^un Jc- that there is nothing fo grie-

tio>is. Sec.'] And over all o- vous, which the Mind will not

ther Living Creatures. To defpife, for the fake of God,

which may be added, the Befides, the Power of Under f-

Knouledae of God, and of Itanding and Adling, is not

luimoital Beings. Jn h-wwr- limited, as it is in other Crea-

tal Creature is not underjlood by tures, but unwearied, and ex-

oi!-^ vion'al oHCfiays Sallujl \}(\.Q tends itfelf infinitely, and is

Philofopher. One remarkable by this means like unto God

;

whicii
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natural Defire of Immortality j tlie Power ofCon-
fciencc,which comforts him when he has performed

any good Anions, though never fo difficult j and,

on the contrary, {a) torments him, when he has

done any bad Thing ; efpecially at the Approach
of Death, as it were, with a Senfe of impending

Judgment ; (^) the Force of which, many times

could not be extinguiihed by the worft of Tyrants,

tho' they have endeavoured it never fo much ; as

appears by many Examples.

Sect. XXV. From whence it follows^ that the

End of Man, js Happinefs after this Life.

If then the Soul be of fuch a Nature, as contains

in it no Principles of Corruption ; and God has

given us many Tokens, by which we ought to

underlland.

which Difference ofMan from

other Creatures, was taken No-
tice of by Galen,

[a) Torments him nxhen he

has done, &c.] See Plato"% lit

Book of his Common- wealth :

•' When Death feems to ap-'

" proach any one, Fear and
*' Sollicitude comes upon him,
*' about thofe Things which
" before he did not think of."

{b) The Force of ^hich. Sec]

Witnefs that EpiHle of Tibe-

rius to the Senate. *' What
" I {hould write to you, O
" Senators, or how I fhould

*' write, or what 1 fliould not
'• write, at this Time, let the

" Gods and GoddeiTes deftroy

** me, worfe than I now feirl

*' myfelf to pcriHi, if I know."
Which Words, after Tacitus

had recited in the Vlth of his

Annals, he adds, ' So fur

" did his Crimes and Wicked-
" nefs turn to his Punifhment.
" ::o true is that Affertion of
" the Wifeft of Men, that if

" the Breafts of Tyrants were
" laid open, we might behold
" the Gnawings and Sting-
" ings of them ; for as the
" JSody is bruifed with Stripes,

" fo the Mind is torn with.

" Rage and Luft and evil De-
" figns " The Perlbn which
Tacitus here means, is Plato,

who fays of a Tyrant, in Book
IX of his Conimon-v\ealth :

" He would appear to be in
" reality a Beggar, if any one
" could but fee into his whole
" Soul ; full of Fears all his
" Life long, full of Ur.eafincis
" and Torment." The fame
I'hilofopher has fomcthing like

this in his Gorgias. Suetonius,

Ch. O7. being about to recite

G 3 the
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underftand, that his Will is, it fhould remain after

the Body -, there can be no End of Man, propofed,

more worthy of Him, than the Happinefs of that

State j and this is what Tlato and the Pythagoreans

faid, {a) that the End of Man was, to be made
moft like to God. Thus what Happinefs is, and

how to be fecured. Men may m.ake fome Conjec-

tures ; but if there be any thing concerning it, re-

vealed from God, that ought to be efteemed, moft

true and moft certain.

Sect, XXVI. Which we muji fecure, by finding out

the true Religion.

Now fmce the Chriftian Rehgion, recommends
itfelf above all others ; whether we ought to give

Credit to it or no, fliall be the Bufmefs of the fe-»

Cond Part of this Work to examine.

the forementioned Epiftle of " this, he confefles almoft all

Tiberius, introduces it thus. " his Evils." Claiidian had an
' At laft when he was quite Eye to this Place of PlatOy

" wearied out, in the Begin- when he defcribes Rufinm in
*' ning of fuch an Epiftle as his fecond Poem.

• Stains ivitM.

Deform his Breaji , nvhich bears the Stamp of Vice.

(a) That the End of Man had from Plato , as Clement

Hvas^ &c.] Which the Stcicks remarks, Strotn. V.

BOOK
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BOOK II.

Sect. I. 'J^hat the Chrijiian Religion is true.

TH E Defign then of this fecond Book,
(after having put up our Petitions to

thrift the King of Heaven, that he

would afford us fuch AfTiftances of his holy Spirit,

as may render us fufficient for fo great a Bufinefs)

is, not to treat particularly of all the Opinions in

Chriftianity ; but only to Ihow that the Chriftian

Religion itfelf, is moft true and certain ; which we
attempt thus.

Sect. II. 1'he Proof that there was fuch a Perfon

as Jefiis.

That Jefua of Nazareth, formerly lived in

"Judcea, in the Reign of 'Tiberius the Roman Empe-
ror, is conftantly acknowledged, not only by
Chriftiansjdifperfed all over the World, but alfo by
all the Jews which now are, or have ever wrote

fince that time; the fame is alfo teftified by Hea-
thens, that is, flich as did not write, either of the

JewiHi, orofthe Chriftian Religion, {a) Suetonius, {b)

TacituSy

(a) Suetonius, &c.] In his The Author of that Name ivas

Claudius, Chap. 25. where Chrijl, nvho in the Reign of T'l-

Chrejio is put for Chrijlo, be- berius, fuffered Putiijbment un-

caufe that Name was more ^^r^/jProcttr«/orPontiusPilate.

known to the Greeks and Where the great Crimes and
Latins. Hatred to human kind they

{b) Tacitus, kc."] Book XV. are charged with, is nothing
where he is fpeaking of the elfe but their Contempt of
Punifhment of the Chriftians. Falfe Gods j which fame Rea-

G 4 fon
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'Tacitus, (a) Pliny the Younger, and many after

thefe.

That he' died an ignominious Death.

That, the fame Jefus was crucified by Pontius

Pilate^ the Prefident of Judcea^ is acknowledged by
all the fame Chriftians, notwithflanding it might
feem difhonourable to them who worfhip fuch a

Lord.

fon Tacitus had, to curfe the

jc^Ms ; and Pliny the Elder,

when he calls the yen.vs a t^eo-

ple reniarkahh for Contempt of
the Gods. That is, very many
of the Ro?nims were come to

this, that their Confciences

were not afFeded by that Part

of their Theology which was
Civil (which o^'Wf^commends)

but they feigned it in their

outward Aftions, and kept it

as a Command of the Law

;

looking upon Worfhip, as a

Thing of Cuflom, more than

in Reality. See the opinion of

Varro and Seneca about this

matter, which is the fame with

that of Tacitus ; in Augufiin,

Book V. Chap. %i. and Book
VI. Chap, lo, of his City of

God. In the mean Time it is

worthy obferving, that Jefus,

\\k-\o was puniihcd by l^ontiits

Filute, was acknowl-edged by

many at Ro!,ie in Nero's Time,

to be the Chrift. Compare
that oVJufin in his lid. Apo-

logctick concerning this Hiilo-

ry ; where he Jiddre/ieshinifclf

to the Emperors and Rrjy.an

Senate, who might know thofe

Things from the Acts.

(a) Pliny the Younger, &c.]

The Epiftleis obvious to every

one, njiz,. Book X. Chap. 97.
which Tertiilian mentions in

his Apologetick, and Hufe-

bius in his Chronicon ; where
we find, that the Chriftians

were ufed to fay a Hymn to

Chrift as God, and to bind
thernfelves not to perform any
wicked Thing, but to forbear

committing Theft, Robbery,

or Adultery ; to be true to

their Word, and ftriflJy per-

form their Truft. Pliny blames
their Stubbornnefs and inflexi-

ble Obftinacy in this one
Thing I that they would not

invoke the Gods, nor do Ho-
mage with Frankincenfe and
Wine, before the Shrines of
Deities, nor curfe Chrii^, nor
couiu they be compelled to do
it by any Torments whatfo-

ever. The Epillle in anfwtr

to that of Irajan, fays, th^t

He openly declares himfelf to

be no Chriitian, who fuppli-

cates the Rcfnan Gods. Origen

in his IVth Book againft Ccl-

fus, tells us, there was a cer-

tain Hiftoiy of Jefus extant in

yumtmus the Fythagm.rcn,
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Lord, {a) It is alfo acknowledged by the Jews^
though they are not ignorant, how much they lie

under the Dilpleafure of the Chriftians, under
whofe Government they every where live, upon
this Account, becaufe their Anceflors were the

Caufe of Pilate\ doing it. Likewife the Heathen
"Writers we mentioned, have recorded the fame to

Pollerity; {]?) and a long Time after, the Ads of
Pilate were extant, to which the Chriftians fome-
times appealed. Neither did Julian^ or other Op-
pofers of Chriftianity, ever call it in Queftion. So
that no Hiflory can be imagined more certain

than this ; which is confirmed by the Teftimonies,

I don't fay, of lb many Men, but of fo many Peo-
ple, which differed fi-om each other, {c) Notwith-
ftanding which, we find Him worshipped as Lord,
throughout the moit diftant Countries of the

World,

Sect. III. And yet^ after his Deaths was worjhi-p-

ped by wife Men.

And That, not only in our Age, or thofe im-
mediately foregoing ; but alfo, even in the firft,

the Age next to that in which it was done, in the

Reign of the Emperor Nero; at which tim« the

forementioned T(icitus^ and others atteft, that very
many were punifhed, becaufe they profefled the

Worfliip of Chrill.

Sect.

fa) It is alfo achat'.-ledged, becaufe fome imprudent Chri-
&c.] Who calls him ""l^r. that fiians might appeal to fome
is, hatiged. Benjamini} Tudekn- fpurious Adts ; for it does not

Jis in his Itlverary, acknow- appear t'iiere was any genuine
le(1ges that Jcfus was jlain at ones. Le Ckrc.)

"Jeritfakm. (c) Kot-ixithfianding ixh'nb
(h) And a lotig Time after, kc. ] Chryfofiom handles this

&c.] See Epiphamus inh.\sTef- Matter at iarge, upon z Cur,
farejcadocatit.r, t' It were better V. 7.

to have omitted this Argumei^t^
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Sect. IV. ^he Caufe of which could he no other,

hut thofe Miracles whi^h were done by him.

And there were always very many amongfl the

Worlhippers of Chrift, who were Men of good
Judgment, and of no fmall Learning j fuch as

(not to mention Jews) [a] Sergius the Prefident of
Cyprus^ {b) Dionyfius the Areopagite, [c) Polycarp,

(d) Jujiin, (e) Iren^us, (f) Athenagcras^ (g) Origen,

(h) Tertullian, (i) Clemens Akxandrinus, and others

:

Who being fuch Men -, why they Ihould them-
felves be Worlhippers of a Man that was put to

an ignominious Death, efpecially when almoft all

of them were brought up in other Religions, and

there was neither Honour nor Profit to be had by
the Chriflian Religion : Why, I fay, they fhould

do thus, there can be no Reafon given but this one

;

that upon a diligent Enquiry, fuch as becomes pru-

dent Men to make, in a matter of the higheft Con-
cern to them •, they found, that theReport which was

fpread abroad,concerning theMiraclesthatweredone

by him,was true, and founded upon fufficientTefti-

mony

:

(a) Sergius the Prefident, (f) /thenagoras, &c.] This

jiJIs Xlll. \2. Man was an Jthe7:ian. He
[b] Dionyfius the Areopagite, flourifhed about the CLXXXth

&c.] Aas XVII. 34. Year of Chrift, as appears

(r) Pclycarp, &c.] Vv'ho fuf- from the infcription of his

fared Martyrdom in Ajta in. Book.

the CLXIXth Year of Chrift, (g) Orlgen, &c.] He flou-

according to Eufelius. riftied about the CCXXXth
[d] Jufihi, ^-c] Who pub- Year of Chrift.

liftied Writings in Defence of (h) TertuUian, &c.] Who
theChriftians,in the CXLIId. was famous in the CCVIIIth

Year of Chrift. See the fame Year of Chrift.

Bufebius. (i) Clemem Alexandrinusy

[e) lrena:m,'kc.'] He flourifti- &c.] About the fame Time,

ed at Z.)c»j,inthe CLXXXIIId.- See Eufehhis.

Year of Chrift.
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mony : Such as healing fore Difeafes, and thofe of
a long Continuance, only by a Word, and this

publickly •, reftoring Sight to him that was born

Wind ; increafing Bread for the feeding of many
thoufands, who were all WitnefTes of it; reftoring

the Dead to Life again, and many other fuch like.

Sect. V. Which Miracles cannot he afcribed to any

Natural or Diabolical Fo-ujer^ hut muji he from
God.

Which Report, had fo certain and undoubted

a Foundation, that neither {a) Celfus^ nor (b) Julian^

when they wrote againft the Chriftians, dared to

deny, that fome Miracles were done by Chrift ; [c)

the Hebrews alfo, confefs it openly in the Books of
the 'Talmud. That they were not performed by any
natural Power, fufficiently appears from hence, that

they are called Wonders or Miracles •, nor can it

ever be, that grievous Diftempers fhould be healed

immediately, only by a Wordfpeaking, or a Touch,
by the Power of Nature. If thofe Works could

have been accounted for by any natural Efficacy,

it would have been faid fo at firft, by thofe, who
either profefTed themfelves Enemies of Chrift when
he was upon Earth, or of his Gofpel. By the like

Argument we gather, that they were not juggling

Tricks, becaufe very many of theWorks were done
openly, {d) in the Sight of all the People ; and

amongft

(a) Celfusy &c. ] Whofe " Unlefs any one will reckon
Words, in Book 11. of Origen " amongft the moft difficult

are: " You think he is the " things, healing the Lame
" Son of God, becaufe he *' and the Blind, and calling
•' healed the Lame and the " out Devils in Bethjaicia and
•* Blind." " Bethany:''

(b) Julian, &c.] Nay, I e (c) The Hehreuus alfo, &c.]
plainly confefles the thing, In the Title Abuda Zara.
when he fays in the Word? re- [d) In the Sight ofallthcPcDple,

QJted by Cyril, Book VI. &c.] ^.7xXXVI. 26. i«y4^XII.

2
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iimongft whom were many learned Men, who bore

no good Will to Chrift, who obferved all his

Works. To which we may add ; that the like

"Works were often repeated, and the EfFedls were

not of a fliort Continuance, but lading. All which,

rightly confidered, as it ought to be, it will plainly

follow, according to the Jews own Confeflion, that

thefe Works were done by fome Power more than

human, that is, by fome good or bad Spirit : That

thefe Works were not the Effefls of any bad Spirit,

is from hence evident, that this Dodrine of Chrift,

for the Proofof which thefeWorks were performed,

was oppofite to thofe evil Spirits : For it forbids

the Worfliip of evil Spirits ; it draws Men off

from all Immorality, in which fuch Spirits delight.

It appears alio from the things themfelves, that

wherever this Doftrine has been received, the

Worfliip of Daemons and (a) Magical Arts have

ceafed ; and the one God has been worlhipped,

with an Abhorrence of Daemons ; whofe Strength

and Power {b) Porphyry acknov/ledges were broken

upon the coming of Chrift. And it is not at all

credible, that any evil Spirits ftiould be fo impru-

dent, as to do thofe things, and that very often,

from which no Honour or Advantage could arife

to them, but, on the contrary, great Lofs and

Difo-race. Neither is it any way confiftent with

the Goodnels or Wifdom of God, that he fhould

be thought to fuffer Men, who were free from all

wicked Defigns, and vvho feared him, to be de-

ceived

(a) Magical Arts, &C.] The h'lu s Pr^rp. Book V. Chap. 3.

Books about which, weie burnt " Afcer Chrillwas worfhipped,

by the Advice of the Difci- " no Body experienced any

plesof Chriil, y^^jXIX. 19. " publick Benefit from the

(/) ) Porphyry acknoi.vledges '* Gods,"

&c.] The Place is in Eufe-
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ceived by the Cunning of Devils -, and fuch were

the firlt Difciples of Chrifl:, as is manifeft from
their unblameable Life, and their futfering very-

many Calamities for Confcience-fake. If any one

Ihould fay, that thefe Works were done by good
Beings, who yet are inferior to God j this is to

confefs, that they were well-pleafing to God, and
redounded to his Honour ; becaufe good Beings do
nothing but what is acceptable to God, and for

his Glory. Not to mention, that fome of the

Works of Chriit were fuch as feem to declare God
himfelf to be the Author of them, fuch as the

raifmg more than one of thofe that were dead, to

Life. Moreover, God neither does, nor fuffers

Miracles to be done, without a Reafon j for it does

not become a wife Law-giver, to depart from his

Laws, without a Reafon, and that a weighty one.

Now no other Reafon can be given, why thefe

things were done, but that which is ailedged by
Chriil, v'lZ. {n) to give Credit to his Doclrine ; nor

could they who beheld them, conceive any other

Reafon in their Minds : Amongil whom, fmce

there were many of a pious Diipofition, as was

faid before, it would be prophane to think God
fliould do them to impofe upon fuch. And this

was the lole Reafon wiiy many of the Je-ws^ who
lived near the Time of Jefus, i^h) yyho yet could

not

(a) To give Credit to his that no very great One, I mean,
Doclrine, &;c.] We may add the Jeivijh ; how much more
that the Event itlelf, in that agreeable to his Goodnefs was
fo great a Part of Manl:ind it, to beflow this heavenly

embraced the ChriUian Reli- light, to fo great a Part of
gion,flievvGthatitu'asathingfo Mankind, who laid in the

worthy of God, as for him to thickcft Darknefs. Ls Clerc.

confirm it with Miracles at the (b) ]i' bo yet could not be

Beginning. If he did fo many, brought, &c.] See yJ^is XV.
forthe Sake ofone Nation, and Rom. XIV. Jerom in the,

Et/fs-
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not be brought to depart from any thing of the

Law given by Mofes^ (fuch as they who were called

Nazarenes and Ebionites^) neverthelefs owned Jefus

to be a Teacher fent from Heaven.

Sect. VI. I^he Refurre5iion of Chrifi provedfrom
credible 1'ejlitnony.

Christ's coming to Life again in a wonder-
ful Manner, after his Crucifixion, Death and Bu-
rial, affords us no lefs flrong an Argument for thofe

Miracles that were done by him. For the Chri-

ftians of all Times and Places, affert this not only

for a Truth, but as the principal Foundation of
their Faith : Which could not be, unlefs they who
firft taught the Chrillian Faith, had fully perfuaded

their Hearers, that the thing did come to pafs*

Now they could not fully perfuade Men, of any
judgment, of this, unlefs they affirmed themfelves

to be Eye-witneffes of it \ for without fuch an Af-
firmation, no Man in his Senfes, would have be-

lieved them, efpecially at that time when fuch a

Belief was attended with fo many Evils and Dan-
gers. That this was affirmed by them with great

Conftancy, their own Books, {a) and the Books
of

Eufehian Chronkon, for the *' the Church had a Prieft out

Year of Chrift CXXV. after " of thofe of the Circumci-

he had named fifteen Chriilian " fion." See £/i//>/^a«///j, where
Eiihops of yeriifalem , adds, he treats of the Nazarenes and
*' Thefe were all Bifliops of Ebionites. Nazarenes was a
** the Circumcifion, who go- Name not for any particular

" verned till the Dellrudion Part, but all the Chiiftians in

* of jerufak?n under the Em- Pakjiine were fo called, be-
•' pcror Jdrian.'"'' Sct'erns Sul- caufe their Mailer was a Na-
/^;//'w,concerning theChril'cians %arene.

of thofe Tirat'S and Pinces, (a) And the Bocks cfothersy

fays, " They believed Chrift &c. ] Even of Celfiis^ who
" to be God, whilil they ob- wrote againft the Chriftians.

" ferved alfo the Law : and See Orhjn. Book II.
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ofothers, tell us -, nay, it appears from thofe Books,

that they appealed to (a) five hundred WitnefTes,

who faw Jefus after he was rifen from the Dead.

Now it is not ufual for thofe that fpeak Untruths,

to appeal to fo many WitnefTes. Nor is it poflible

fo many Men fhouid agree to bear a falfe Tefti-

mony. And if there had been no other WitnefTes,

but thofe twelve known firfl Propagators of the

Chriftian Dodrine, it had been fufficient. No
Body has any ill Defign for nothiifg.; They could

not hope for any Honour, from faying what was
not true, becaufe all the Honours were in the

Power of the Heathens and Jews, by whom they

were reproached and contemptuoufly treated: Nor
for Riches, becaufe, on the contrary, this Profef-

fion was often attended with the Lofs of their

Goods, if they had any •, and if it had been other-

wife, yet the Gofpel could not have been taught

by them, but with the Negled of their temporal

Goods. Nor could any other Advantages of this

Life, provoke them to fpeak a Falfity, when the

very preaching of the Gofpel expofed th?m to

Hardlhip, to Hunger and Thirlt, to Stripes and
Imprifonment. Fame, amongft themfelves only,

was not fo great, that for the fake thereof, Men
of upright Intentions, whofe Lives and Tenets
were free from Pride and Ambition, fhouid under-
go fo many Evils. Nor had they any Ground to

hope, that their Opinion, which was fo repugnant
to Nature, (which is wholly bent upon its own

Advan-

{a) Five hundred Witnejfes, and tellifywhatthey had heard.

&c ] Paul, I Cor. XV. 6 He But the greater Part of them
fays, fomeof them were dead were alive when PW wrote
at that time, but their Chil- this. This Appearance was in

dren and Friends were alive, a Mountain in Gfl/r/r?,

who might be hearkened to,
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Advantages,) and to the Authority which every

where governed, could make fo great a Progrefs,

but from a Divine Promife. F\irther, they could

not promife to themfclves that this Fame, what-

ever it was, wouki be lafting ; becaufe, (God on
purpofe concealing his Intention in this Matter

from them) they expefted that {a) the End of the

whole World was juft at hand, as is plain from

their own Writings, and thofe of the Chriftians

that came after them. It remains therefore, that

they mull be faid to have uttered a Falfity, for

the fake of defending their Religon; which, if

we confider the thing aright, can never be faid of

them ; for either they believed from their Heart

that their Religion was true, or they did not be-

lieve it. If they had not believed it to have

been the bell, they would never have chofen it

from all other Religions, which were more fafe

and honourable. Nay, though they believed it

to be true, they would not have made Profefllon

of it, unlefs they had believed fuch a Profefllon

neceffary ; efpecially when they could eafily fore-

fee, and they quickly learnt by experience, that

fuch aProfelTion, would be attended with the Death

of a vad: Number ; and they would have been

guilty of the highefl Wickednefs, to have given

fuch Occafion without a juft Reafon. If they

believed their Religion to be true, nay, that it

v/as the beft, and ought to be profeffed by all

means, and this after the Death of their Mafter •, it

was impoffible this iliould be, if their Mailer's

Promife concerning his Refurreftion had failed

them

;

[a] The End of the ivhoU Now tht Time is 'very jhort^

World, kcl See \ ThrJJ' IV. Jerom to Gerontias; Hljat

15, 16 \ Cor XV. i^z.Ter- is that to us, upon v:hDTn the

tullian of h:iving but one \S\ic : End: ofth IVcnd arc conn ?
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them ; {a) for this had been fufEcient to any Man
in his Senfes, to have overthrown that Belief which
he had before entertained : Again, all Religion,

but particularly the Chrifiian Religion, forbids

{h) Lying and Falfe Witnefs, efpecially in Divine

Matters : They could not therefore be moved to s

tell a Lye, out of Love to Religion, efpecially \
fuch a Religion. To all which may be added,

that they were Men who led fuch a Life, as was
not blamed even by their Adverfaries ; and who
had no Objection made againft them, [c] but only

their Simplicity, the Nature of which is the moft
diftant that can be from forging a Lye. And
there was none of them, who did not undergo
even the moft grievous things, for their Profeflion

of the Refurredion of Jefus. Many of them en-

dured the moft exquifite Death for this Teftimony.

Now, fuppofe it polTible, that any Man in his

Wits, could undergo fuch things for an Opinion
he had entertained in his Mind ; yet for a Falfity,

and which is known to be a Falfity ; that not only

one Man, but very many, Ihould be willing to

endure fuch Hardftiips, is a thing plainly incre-

dible. And that they were not mad, both their

Lives and their Writings fufficiently teftify. What
has been faid of thefe firft, the fame may alfo be
faid of Paul id) who openly declared that he faw

(a)Forthishadbeenfufficient, 1 6. MarkXll. 14. Luke XX.
&c. ] Chryfopm handles this zi. John XIV. 16. Eph. V.
Argument at large, upon I Cor. 9. and elfewhere.

I. towards this end. (c) But only their Simplicity,

(h) Lying and falfe Witnefs, &c.] Even Celfus. See Origen,

Sec. ] Matt. XII. 36. Joh Book I.

VIII. 44, 55. Eph. IV. 25. fd) Who openly declared, kc.'^

Rom. IX. I. 2 Cor. VII. 19. I Cor. XV. 9. 2 Cor. XII. 4;!

XI. 31. Gal. I. 20. Col. III. Add to this what Luke t\\&'D'\(.

9. I 7im. I. 10 and II. 7. ciple of Paul writes, ^^slX.
Jam. III. 14. Matt. XXII. 4, 5^ 6 and XXII. 6, 7, 8.

H Chrift
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Chrift reigning in Heaven, (^) and he did not want
the Learning of the Jews^ but had great Profpeft

of Honour, if he had trod the Paths of his

Fathers. But, on the contrary, he thought it his

Duty, for this Profeflion, to expofe himfelf to

the Hatred of his Relations •, and to undertake

difficult, dangerous, and troublefome Voyages all

over the World, and at laft to fufFer an ignomi-

nious Death.

Sect. A'II. I^'he ObjcBiou drawn from the feeming

hnpcjfihility of a Refurre^ion, anfwered.

Indeed, no Body can withftand the Credibility

erf io many and fo great Teftimonies, without

faying, that a thing of this Nature is impofllble to

be, fuch as we fay all things that imply a Contra-

didion are. {b) But this cannot be faid of it. It

might

(a) And he- did not <v:ant the

Learning, &c ] Jets XXII. 3.

There were two Gojnaliels, fa-

mous atnongft the Hebreivs on
account of their Learning

:

P/iid was the Difciple of one

of them, who was very fkil

ful not only in the Law, but

alfo in thole things that were

delivered by the Doctors. See

Epiphanius.

(b) But this cannot be faid

of' ity &c.] See the feventh

Anfwer to the Objedtions, con-

cerning the Rel'urreftion, in

the Works oVJuJiin. " An Im-
'' polTibiiity in itfelf, is one
«« thing ; and an Impoflibility

«' in any Particular, is another ;

'' an Impoflibility in itfelf is,

'' that theDiagonalofaSquare
<' ihould be commenfurate
'•' with the Side; a particular

" Impoflibility is, that Nature
" fhould produce an Animal
" without Seed. To which
** of thefe two kinds of Im-
*' pofliblcs, do Unbelievers
" compare the Refurreftion ;

" if to the firft, Iheir Reafon-
" ing is falfe ; for a new Crea-
" tion is not like making the

" Diagonal commenfuratewith
' the Side ; but they that rife

" again, rife by a new Crea-
" tion. If they mean a par-

" ticular Impoflibility ; furely

" all things are poflible with
" God, though they may be
" impofllble to any elfe." Con-
cerning this Difference of Im-

poflibilities, fee the learned

Notes of Maimonides, in his

Guide to the Doubting Part

III. Chap. 15.
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might indeed ; if any one fliould affirm, that the

fame Perfon was alive and dead at the fame
time : But that a dead Man fhould be reftored to

Life, by the Power of him who firft gave Life to

Man, [a) there is no Reafon why this fhould be

thought impolTible. Neither did wife Men believe

it to be impofllble : For Flato relates it of ih) Er
the Armenian ; (c) Heradides Ponticus, of a certain

Woman j {d) Herodotus^ of Arijl^eus j and {e) Plu-

tarch,

(a) There is no Reafon n^hy,

&c.j AH thofe who are Ikil-

fiil in the true Philofophy, ac-

knowledge that it is as hard to

underftand, how the Fcetus is

formed in the Mother's Womb,
as how the Dead fiiould be

railed to Life. But ignorant

Men, are not at all furprized at

the things which they com-
monly lee ; nor do they account

thera difficult, though they

know not the Reafon of them :

But they think thofe things

which they never faw, are im-
poffible to be done, though
they are not at all more dif-

ficult, than thofe things they

fee every Day. Le Clerc.

[b) Er the Armenian, iSjc.^

The Place of Plato concerning

this matter, is extant in his

tenth Book of Republicks,

tranfcribcd by Eufebius, in his

(jofptl Preparat. Book XI.

Chap. 35. The Report of

which Hiftory, is in Vahrius

^laximiis. Book I. Chap. 8.

the firft foreign Example. In

the Hortatory Dilcourfe among
the Works of JnjUn ; in de-
yncns, Strom. V. in Origen,

Book II. againft CclJ'us ; in

Plutarch Synipojiac. IX. 5 and

in Macrobius, in the Begin-

ning, upon Scipio's Dream

.

[c) Heraclides Ponticus, &c.]

There was a Book of his Con-

cerning the Dead, menrioned

by Diogenes Laertius in iiis Pre-

face, and in his E7npedocles ;

and by Galen, in the Vlth
concerning the Parts that are

affefted . Plir.y fpeaks thus of

him, Book V'll. Chap. 32.
That noble Folume o/HeTaclidss

amongjl the Greeks, o/"/? Wo'
mans being rejlored to Lfe, af-

ter file had been de(id fe^<en

Days. And Diogenes Laertius,

in the latter Place, affign her

thirty Days.

(d) Herodotus, &c.] In his

Melpomene. See Pliny\ Natu-
ral Hiftory, Book VI I. Chap.

q2. Plutarch's Pomuhis, and
Hfjychius concerning the Philo-

fophers

[e] Plutarch, Sec. ] of Thef-

pefius. Plutarch has tliis, in

his Difcourfe of God's defer-

ring Puniftiment. And Atttyl-

liis, concerning whom F.iije-

bius h^s preferved that Place

of Plutarch, from his iirli Book
of the Soul, in his Prepar.

Book XI. Chap. 3S. and
^Iheodoret, Serni. XI.

Hz
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tarch, out of another j which whether they were
true or falfe, fhows the Opinion of learned Men,
concerning the Poflibility of the thing.

The 'J'ruth of Jefus's DoiJrine^ proved from his

Refurre^ion.

If it be not impoflible, that Chrift Ihould return

to Life again, and if it be proved from fufEcient

TeftimonieSjfuch as convinced (a) Becbai,a.TezchGv

of the Je-ws, fo far as to acknowledge the Truth
of it; and Chrift himfelf (as both his own Difci-

ples and Strangers confefs ) declared a new Doft-
rine as by a Divine Command : it will certainly

follow, that this Dodlrine is true ; becaufe it is

repugnant to the Juftice and Wifdom of God, to

beftow fuch Endowments upon him, who had
been guilty of a Falfity, in a Matter of fo great

Moment. Efpecially when he had before his

Death, declared to his Difciples, that he Ihould

die, and what Manner of Death ; and alfo that he
Ihould return to Life again ; (l>) and that thefe

things fhould therefore come to pafs, that they

might confirm the Truth of his Dodrine.

Sect. VIII. That the Chrijlian Religion exceeds

all others.

These Arguments are drawn from Matters of

Fad; we come now to thofe which are drawn,

from the Nature of the Dodlrine. Certainly all

manner of Worfhip of God muft be rejedted

;

(which can never enter into any Man's Mind,
who

(a) Bechai, &c. ] It were R. Bechai, yet perhaps the
'

to be wifhed that Grotius had fe-ivs might be afFeded with

quoted the Place; for though his Authority. Le Cierc.

his Reafoning drawn from the [h) Jnd that thefe things, kc']

Rcfurreaion of Chriit, does See John XVII. Luke^XXlY.
not V, ant the -Approbsitiou of 46,47.
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who has any Senfe of the Exiftence of God, and of
his Government of the Creation -, and who confi-

ders the Excellency of Man's Underllanding, and
the Power of chufing moral Good or Evil, with

which he is endued ; and confequently that the

Caufe, as of a Reward, fo ofPunifhment, is in him-
felf ;) or elfe he muft receive this Religion, n©t

only upon the Teftimony of the Fadls, which we
have now treated of; but likewife for the fake of
thofe things that are intrinfical in Religioa; fince

there cannot be Any produced, in any Age or

Nation, whofe Rewards are more excellent, or

whofe Precepts are more perfe6t, or the Method in

which it was commanded to be propagated, more
wonderful.

Sect. IX. 'The Excellency of the Reward propofed.

To begin with the Reward, that is, with the

End propofed to Man •, becaufe. as we are ufed to

fay, that which is the Laft in Execution, is the

Firft in Intention ; {a) Mofes^ in his Inftitution of

the J^ijh Religion, if we regard the exprefs Con-
dition of the Lav/, made no Promifes beyond the

good Things of this Life ; fuch as a fruitful Land,
abundance of Riches, Vi6tory over their Enemies,
long Life and Health, and Hope of their Pofte-

rities furviving them. And if there be any thing

more, it is only obfcurely hinted, and muft be col-

lected from v/ife and ftrong Arguing ; Which is

the Reafon why many who profefled to follow the

Law of Mofes ( {b) as the Sadducees) caft off all

Hope

[a) Mofes.. In his Jnjlitution, XXIII. 8. Jolephus : " The
&c] Deut.%{. zndXXVill. "Sadducees argue, that the

Heb VI II, 6 "Soul perifhes with the

{b) As the Sadducees, &c ] " Body " And in another

Mat. XXII. 23. Luke in Acls Place, " They deny the Soul's

H 3
" Immor-
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Hope of enjoying any Good after this Life. The
Greeks, who derived their Learning from the Chal-

deans and Egyptians, and who had fome Hope of

another Life after this, {a) ipoke very doubtfully

concerning it, as is evident \b) from the Difputes

of Socrates, and from the Writings of {c) 'Tully, {d)

Seneca, (e) and others. And tho' they fearched

dihgently

*' Immortality, and Rewards
*• and Punifhments in another
*• Life " Jerom fays of them,
*' That they believe the Soul
" periflies with the Body."

{a) Spok every doiibtfidly^ &c.]

This is obferved by Chryjojhm,

on 1 Cor I. 25
{b) From the Difputes of So-

crates, &c ]
" Jn F/ato's

•' Phtsdron Now I would have
*' you to underftand, that I

«' hope to go amongft good
*' Men ; but I will not be
«' too pofitive in affirming it

"

And afterwards, " if thofe

• Things S- am fpeaking of,

<« Ihculd prove true, it is very
«* well to be thus perfuaded

" concerning them ; but if

" there be nothing after Death,
" yet I {hall always be the lefs

*' concerned for the prefent

" Things of this Life; and this

*' my Ignorance will not con
<* tinue long, (for that would
" be bad.) but will fhortly

*' vanilli " -And TertnUian con-

cerning the Soul. " From
*' fuch a firm Steddinci^ and
«* Goodnefsof Mind, did that

" Wifdom of 5ot-ra/i?f proceed,

' and not from any certain

" Difcovcry of the Truth
"

The fame is obferved of So-

crates, in the Exhortation a-

mongthe V\ orks oijujiin

[c) lully, \c ] in his firft

Tujci'lan Queftion " Shew me
" firft, if you can, and it be
" not too troublefome, that

" Souls remain after Death

;

" or if you cannot prove thiE>

" (for it is difficult,) declare

" how there is no Evil in

" Death." And a little after»

" I know not what mighty
" Thing they have got by it,

" who teach, that when the
" Time of Death comes, they
" fhall entirely perijh; which
" if it fhould be, (for I don\
" fay any thing to the con-
" trary,) what Ground of Joy
" or Glorying does it afford."

And again, " Now fuppofe the

" Soul fhould penfli with the
*' Body, can there be any
" Pain, or can there be any
" Senfe at all in the Body
" after Death ? No Body
" will fay fo " LailantiiiSy

Book VI 1 Ch. 8 cites the fol-

lowing Pafiage out of the fame

Cicero, fpoken after a Difpute

about the Soul : li'huh of theft

Opinions is true. Cod only hwivs.

(d) Sefieca, &c. ] EpilHe

LXIV. " And perhaps, (if

" the Report of wife Men be
" true, and anyplace receives

" us,) that which we think
' perifhes, is only fcnt before

"

(ej Jh:d others, &c. ] Jtfm
Martyr favs, in general, in his

The
Phi-

Dialogue with 7 ryphL
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diligently for Arguments to prove it, they could

offer nothing of Certainty. For thofe which they

alledge, {a) hold generally as ftrong for Bealls a's

they do for Men. Which when fome of them-

confidered, it is no wonder, that they imagined

that Souls {b) pafTed out of Men into Beafts,

and out of Beafts into Men. Again j becaufe

this could not be proved by any Teftimonies,

nor by any certain Arguments, and yet it could

not be denied but that there muft be fome
End propofed for Man ; therefore others were led

to fay, {c) that Virtue was its own Reward, and
that a wile Man was very happy, though in Pha-
laris's Bull. But others difliked this, and not with-

out Reafon ; for they law very well, that Happi-
nefs, elpecially in the higheft Degree (unlefs we
regard only the Sound of Words, without any

Meaning) could not {d) confift in that which is

attended

** Phllofophers knew nothing
" of thefe Things, nor can
" they tell what the Soul is/'

(a) HoUgenerally asJirongfor
Beajis,kc.~\ As, that Argument

of Socrates to Plato, that That
nxhich moiKS of it/elf is Eternal.

See LaBantius in the fore-

mentioned Place.

(b) Pajfed out of Men into

Beafts y &c. ] As the Brach.

mans of old, and now alfo ;

From whom Pythagoras and
his Scholars had it.

(c) That Virtue nvas its oivn

Reward, &c.] See T'a/z^'s lid

Tufc. S^^ft. And LaBa)itius\

Inftitutions, Book III Ch 27.

where He Ibenuoufly difputes

againil this Opinion ; and Ju-

guftin, Epift. III.

(d) Confft in that, c<tc. ]

taffantius. Book III. Ch. 12.

" Virtue is not its own Hap-
" pinefs, becaufe the whole
" Power of it confifts, as I faid,

" in bearing Evils " And a.

little after, when he had
quoted a Place of Seneca''5,

he adds : "But the Stoicks,

*' whom he follows, deny that

" any one can be happy with-
" out Virtue. Therefore the
" Reward of Virtue, is a happy
" Life ; if Virtue, as is rightly

" faid, makes Life happy. Vir-
" tue therefore, is not to be
" defued for its own fake, as

" they affirm, but for the fake
*' of a happy Life, which ne-
•' ceffarily attends Virtue

;

" Which Argument might in-

** llruft them what is the
" chicl" Good, But this pre-

" fent Bodily Life cannot be
" happy, becaufe it is fubjetll

H 4 "to
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attended with Danger, Lofs, Torment, and Death :

And therefore they placed the chiefGood and End
of Man, in fenfual Pleafure. And this Opinion

likev/ife, was fohdly confuted by very many, as a

Thing which overthrew all Virtue, the Seeds of

which are planted in the Mind; and degraded Man,
who was made for noble Purpofes, to the Rank of

Brute Creatures, who look no further than the

Earth. In fo many Doubts and Uncertainties, did

Marikind at that time wander, till Chrift difcovered

the true Knowledge of their End ; promifing to his

Difcipies and Followers another Life after this, in

which there fhould be no more Death, Pain, or

Sorrow, but accompanied with the higlieft Joy

;

And this not only to one Part of Man, that is, his

Soul, of whofe Happinefs after this Life there was

fome Hope, partly from Conjecture, and partly

from Tradition ; but alfo to the Body, and that

veryjuftly, that the Body which oftentimes ought

to endure great LolTes, Torments and Death, for

the fake of the Divine Law, might not go without

a Recompence. And the Joys which are promifed,

are not fuch mean Things {a) as thofe Feafts, which
the duller Jews hoped for after this Life, {b) and

the Embraces which the Mahometans promife to

themfelves i for thefe are only proper Remedies

for the Mortality of this frail Life ; the former, for

the Prefervation of particular Animals, and the

latter, for the Continuance of their Species : But the

Body will be in a perpetual Vigour, and its Bright-

nefs will exceed the Stars. The Mind will have a

Know-

" to Evils, by means of the Places are quoted beneath, in
' Body." Pli7iy, in his Natu- the Vth Book,

ral Hiaory,Book VII. Ch 7. [b] And the Embraces, &c.]

fays well, That no Mortal Man See the Alcoran Azcara, IF, V,
!s happy. XZ,VJI, LIV, LXV, LXVJ.

{a)AsthofeFeap,kt'] The
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Knowledge of God, and of Divine Providence,

and of whatever is now hidden from it, widiout

any Miftake : The Will will be calm, employed

in Wonder and Praifes, in beholding God ; in a

Word, all Things will be much greater and better,

than can be conceived by comparing them with the

greateft and beft here.

Sect. X. j4 Solution of the Obje5iion^ taken from
hence, that the Bodies after their Diffolution can-

not be refiored.

Besides the Objection which we have now
anfwered, it is commonly alledged, that the Bodies

of Men, after their Diffolution, cannot be refiored

to the fame Frame again ; but this is faid without

the leaft Foundation, {a) For moft Philofophers

agree, that tho' the Things be never fo much
changed, the Matter of them, ftill remains capable

of being formed into different Shapes ; and who
will affirm, that God does not know in what Places,

tho' never fo far diftant, the Parts of that Matter
are, which goes to the making up of a human

Body?

{a) For mofi Philofophers a- when a Child crying in the
gree, See.'] If any one be not Cradle, though perhaps there is

I'atisfied with this Account of not, in the Old Man, one Parti-

Qrotius, he may be anfwered, cle of that Matter there was in

that it is not at all neceflary, thelnfant,by reafonof thecon-
that the Matter which is Rai- tinual Effiwvia which fly from
fed, fhould be Numerically the the Body. It may very well

#me, with that which the Dy- be called A RefurreSlion of the

ing Man carried to the Grave Body, when a like one is form-
with him : For he will be as ed by God out of the Earth,

much the fame Man, though and joined to the Mind ; there-

his Soul were joined to Mat- fore there is no need of redu-

ter, which it was never before cing ourfelves to fo great

joined to, provided it be the Streights, in order to defend
fame Soul ; as a Decrepid Old too lUffly the Samenefs of the

Man is the fame as he was Matter. Le Clerc.
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Body r Or, that he has not Power to bring them
back, and reunite them ? And do the fame in the

Univerfe, that we lee Chymifts do in their Fur-

naces and Veflcls, colie<5l thofe Particles which are

of the fame Kind, tho' feparated from one another.

And there are Examples in Nature, which fhow,

that though the Shape of Things be never fo much
changed, yet the Things themfelves return to their

original Form -, as in Seeds of Trees and Plants.

Neither is that Knot which is objefted by fo many,

fuch as cannot be loofed \ viz. concerning human
Bodies pafllng intoNourifhment of wild Beafts and

Cattle ; who, after they are thus fed, are eaten

again by Men. For the greateft Part of what is

eaten by us, is not converted into any Part of our

Body, but goes into Excrements or Superfluities,

fuch as Spittle and Choler : And much of that

which has Nouriihment in it, is confumed by Dif-

eafes, internal Heat, and the ambient Air. Which
being thus ; God, who takes fuch Care of all Kinds

even of dumb Creatures, may have fuch a particular

Regard to human Bodies, that if any Part of

them, fhould come to be Food for other Men, it

Ihould no more be converted into their Subftance,

than Poifon or Phyfick is •, and fo much the

rather, becaufe human Flefli was not given to

be Food for Men. And, if it were otherwife

;

and that fomething which does not belong to the

latter Body, mull be taken from it •, this will not

make it a different Body ;
[a) for there happens a

greater

(
a ) For there happens a " ferent from what is was be-

?/eater Change, &:c.'] See///- " fore ; according to fuch Rea-

fe!?us, in /. Prnpovcbatur. D " foninp, we ourfelves fhould

deOfficiis " Tf any one flioold " be di'trerent from what wer

" think that by 'altering the "were a Year fince : Be-

" Parts, any thing is made dif- " cai^fe, as Philoibphers fay,

" thoftf
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greater change of its Particles in this Life : {a) Nay,
a Butterfly

" thofe fmall Parts, of which
*' we confift, continually fly

" ofF from our Bodies, and
** other Foreign ones come in

*' their room." And Sefieca,

Epift LVJII. " Our Bodies
*' are in a continual Flux, like

** a River ; all that we fee,

*' runs away as Time does

:

** None of thofe Things we
" fee, are durable. I myfelf

" am changed, while I am
" fpeaking of their Change."
See Meihodius''s excellent Dif-

fertation upon this Subjedl,

whofe Words Epipkanius has

preferved in his Confutation of
the Origenifts, Number XII,

XIII, XVI, XVII.
(a) Nay, a Butterfly, &C.]

See O'vid in the laft Book of

his Metamorphojis

.

Wild Moths (a Thing by Countrymen ohferv^d)

Betivixt the Lea'ves in tender Threads in-vol-vdy

Transform their Shapes into a Butterfy.

We may add fomething out of

Flings Natural Hiftory, Book
X. Ch. 5. concerning Frogs :

He fays, " For half a Year of
** their Life, they are turned
" into Mud, and cannot be
*' feen; and by the Waters in

*' the Spring, thofe which
** were formerly bred, are bred
*' again afrcfh." And in the

fame Book, Chapter 9. " The
" Cuckow feems to be made of
" a Hawk, changing his Shape
" in the Time of Year." And
Book Xf. Ch. 20. " There
*' are who think, that fome
" Creatures which arc dead,
" if they be kept in the Houfc
" in Winter, will come to

** Life again, after the Sun
*• fhines hot upon them in the
" Spring, and they be kept
" warm all Day in Wood
" Athes." And again, ch 23.

fpeaking of Silk-Worms, ''A-
*' nother Original of them,
" may be from a large fort of

" Worm, which Ihoots forth

" a double Kind of Horns;
" thefe are called Canker-
"" Worms, and afterwards be-
" come what they call the
" Humble Bee ; from whence
*' comes another fort of Infedl,

" termed Necydnlus, which in

" fix Months Time, turns into

" a Silic Worm." And again,

Ch. 23. fpeaking of the Silk-

Worm of C'ooj, he fays, '• They
" were firft fmall and naked
" Butterflies." And Ch. 26.

Concerning the Gralhopper ;

" It is firft a fmall Worm, but
" afterwards comes out of
" what they call Tetlygometra,

" whofe Shell being broke,
" they fly away about Mid-
*' fummcr." Ch. 30. ' Flies

" drowned in Liquor, if they
" be buried in Aihes, return to

"Life again" And Ch. 32.
Many Infedts are bred in ano-
ther Manner. " And firll the
*' Horfe-Fly, out of the De.v :

•' ia
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a Butterfly is contained in a Worm i and the Sub-
llance of Herbs or of Wine, {a) in fome very little

Thing, from whence they are again reftored to

their true Bignefs. Certainly, fmce thefe, and
many other fuch like Suppofitions, may be made
without any Abfurdity ; there is no Reafon why
the refloring of a Body, after it is diflblved, fhould

be reckoned amongfttheThings that are impolTible:

Efpecially fmce learned Men, {b) fuch as Zoroafter

among the Chaldeans, {c) almoft all the Stoicks,

{a) and

** in the Beginning of the
*' Spring, it flicks to a Radifh-
*' Leaf, and being fliffned

*' by the Sun, it gathers into

*' the Bignefs of a Millet. Out
" ofthis.fpringsafmallWorm,
" and in three Days after, a
** Cank^i-V/orin, which in-

" creafes in a few Days, hav-
" ing a. hard Shell about it,

"' and moves at the touch of
-

' a Spider ; this C^^nker-worni,
«' which they crJl a Chryfalis,

" when the Shell is broken,
*' flies away a Butterfly."

[a] In fome I'ery little Thing,

&c.] If Grotius "had lived till

our Days, he would have fpoke

more fully ; fmce it is evident

that all Animals, of v^hatever

kind, fpring from an Egg, in

v/hich they arc formed, as all

Plants do from Seeds, tho' ne-

\'er fo fmall. But this is no-

thing to the Refurreftion, for

Bodies will not rife again out

of fuch Principles Le Clerc

[b) Such as Zoroafter, &c
]

See Clemens, Strom. V.

(f ) Mnojlalltbe Stoicks, &c.]

Clemens, Strom. V. •' He
*' (HeracUtus) knew, having

*' learnt it from the Barbarian.

" Philofophy, that Men who
" lived Wickedly, fhould be
" purified by Fire, which the
" Stoicks call Kvv^itiet, where-
•' by they imagine every one
" fliall rife again fuch an One
" as he really is ; thus they
" treat of the Refurredtion."

And Origeft, Book IV. a-

gainft Ce/fus, " The Stoich

" fay, that after a certain Pe-
" riod of Time, the Univerfe
*' ftiall be burnt, and after

" that fliall be a Renovation,

"in which all Things fliall

** continue unchangeable."

And afterwards :
" They have

•' not the Name of the Refur-
" reftion, but they have the
" Thing." Origen here adds
" the Egyptians. Chryjippus con-

cerning Providence, quoted by
LaSia72tius, Book VI. of his

Inflitutions, has thefe Words,
" Which being thus, thej-e is

" evidently no Impoflibility,

*' but that we alfo, when we
" are dead, after a certain Pe-
" riod of Time is pall, may
" be reftored again to the fime
" State in which v/e now
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{a) and Theopompus among the Peripateticks, be-

lieved that it could be, and that it would be.

Sect. XI. 'The exceeding Purity of its Precepts
;

with refpe^ to the Worjhip of God.

Another Thing in which the Chriftian Re-
ligion exceeds all other Religions that ever were,

are, or can be imagined ; is the exceeding Purity

and Holinefs of its Precepts, both in thofe Things
which concern the Worfliip of God, and alfo in

all otherParticulars. The Rites of the Heathens, al-

moft all over the World, were full of Cruelty ; {b)

as Porphyry has largely lliewn ; and as we are con-
vinced by thofe in our Age, who have failed to

thofe Places. For it is an eftablifhed Principle,

almoft every where, that the Gods are to be paci-

fied with human Blood ; which Cuftom neither

the Greek Learning, nor the Roman Laws abo-
lilhed : As appears from what we read concerning
(c) Sacrifices offered up to Bacchus Omejia, amongft
the Greeks -, concerning a Grecian Man and a Gre-

cian Woman, and concerning {d) a Man and Wo-
man

" are." He that is at leifure, Creatures ; whence Cyril took
may look into Nathaniel Car- many Things, in his IVth a-
penters XVIth Exercife of gainft Julian.

free Philofophy. [c] Sacrifices offered up to

(«) ^;z^ Theopompus, &c.] Bacchus, Sec.
'] Plutarch men-

Concerning whom, fee Dioge- tions them in his 7hemiJlocles,

lies La'ertius in the Beginning and alfo Paufanias. The like

of his Book. " And '^Iheopom- Rites of the MeJJ'enians, PelU-
** pus in his Vlllth Phllippick atis, LiSlyans in Crete, Lejbiam,
'• relates, as the Opinion of Phoceencfians, you have in the
*'the Wife Men, that Men Hortatory Difcourfe in C/^wfaj;.

"fhalllive again, and become [d) A Man and Woman a-
" Immortal, and every Thing mongll the Gauls, &c.] Diony-
*'Ihall continue what it is." Jlus Haluarnafenjis tells us in

{b) As Florphyry, &c.] In his his Ift Book, that it was a very
BookprohibitingeatingLiving antient Cultom in //<?^, to fa-

crifice
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man amongft the Gauls^ that were facrificed to

Jupiter Latialis. And the moft holy Myfteries

both oi Ceres and of Baccbus, were full of Lewd-
nefs ; as was plain, when once the Secrets of their

Religion began to be publickly difcovered; as is at

large declared by (a) Clemens Alexandrinus^ {b) and
others. And there were fuch Sights fliown upon
thofeDays, that were confecrated to theHonour of
their Gods -, that {c) Cato was afhamed to be prefent

at them. In the Jewijh Religion, indeed, there was
nothing unlawful or immoral •, but to prevent that

People, id) who were prone to Idolatry, from re-

volting

crifice Men. How long it re-

mained, Pl'rny fays, Book
XXVIII. Ch. I. "Our Age
" hath feen in the beaft Mar-
" ket, a GrfCcioM Man and
" Woman (lain, or thofe of
•' fome other Nation with
" whom they dealt." This
Cuftom remained till yiijiin\

and Taiian\ Time : For Ju-
ftin in his Ift Apologetick, ad-

drefTes the Romans thus

:

•' That Idol which you wor-
<' ihip ; to whom not only the

" Blood of irrational Creatures

" is poured out, but alfo Hu-
•• man Blood ; which B ood
" of Slain Men is poured out
«' by the moft Noble and Emi-
" nent Perfon among you."

^nd Tatian ; / find among the

Romans, that Jupiter Latialis

'v:as delighted iKiith Hu77ian

Blood; and njuith that ^vhich

fionjos frot/i Men that arc Jlain.

Porphyry tells us, that thefe

Rites remained till Jdrians

Time. That there was a very

antient Cuilom amongft the

Cauli, of ofi'ering Human Sa-

crifices, we learn from Tulfy^s

Oration in Defence of M. Fon-

teius ; and out of Plutarch^

concerning Superftition. Tibe-

rius abolifhed it, as we find in

Plwy, Book XXX. Chap. i.

See the fame Pliny there, con-

cerning the Britons, and Diot:

in Nero, and Sclinus ; alfo Her-

moldus concerning the Sclanjo-

nians. Book I. ch. 3. Porphyry

in his fecond Book againft eat-

ing Living Creatures, fays that

it remained till his Time, in

Jrcadia, in Carthage, and in

the great City, that is Rome,

where he inftances in the Rite

of yupiter Latialis,

[a) Clem. Jlexandrinus, &C.]

In his Hortatory Difcourfe.

{b) And others, &C.] Elpe^

cially Jrnobitis.

[c) That Cato tvas ajhamed,

&c.] See Martial in the Be-

ginning of his Epigrams. Gel-

Inu X 13. and Valerius Maxi-

7mti, Book XI. ch. 10.

[d) J'l ho ivere prone to Idola-

try, &c.] This is the Reafon

given for fuch P\ecepts by
Maimomdejt



Secfl. II. th Chrijiian Religion, in
yoking from the true Religion, it was hurthened

with many Precepts, concerning Things that were:

in themfclves neither good nor bad : Such as the:

Sacrifices of Beafls, Circumcifion, flri(5l Reft on
the Sabbath Day, and the forbidding many forts of

Meats ; fome of which the Mahometans have bor-

rowed, and added to them a Prohibition of Wine.
But the Chritlian Rehgion teaches us to worfhip

God, who is a moft holy Being, {a) with a pure
Mind, {b) and with fuch Adions, as ire in their

own Nature virtuous, if they had not been com-
manded. Thus it does not bid us to {c) circumcifc

our Flefh, but our Defircs and Affediions -, not to

abftain [d) from all forts of Worksj but only from
all fuch as are unlawful : Not to offer the Blood
and Fat of Beads in Sacrifice to God ; but, if their

be ajuft Occafion, [e) to offer our own Blood for

a Teftimony of the Truth : And (f) whatever
Share of our Goods we give to the Poor, we are to

look upon it as g vcnto God : Not to forbear cer-

tain Kinds of Meat and Drink, [g) but to ufe both
of them with fuch Temperance as may moft fecure

our Health-, {h) andfometimes by fafting to ren-

der our Bodies more fubfervient to the Mind •, that

it may with more Freedom advance itfelf towards

highero

Malmomdes, whom Jofiphus &c.] I Cor.X. \6. Heb. XU.
JIboio\\o\\%. 4. iPtt M.Zl.

[a) With a purt MinJ, &-C.] (f) Whatei'tr Share of our

JohnlV. 24. Goods. &c.] Matth. VI. 4.
{b) And cidtb fuch Aclvons, Luke X\l. 33. 2 Cor, IX. -.

&c.] Whence it is called a Heb. III. 6.
'

reafonable Service, Rom. XI I, [g] But to ufe both of them,
1 . Phil. IV. 8. kc] Luke XXI. 34. Rom. XIII.

[c] Cinumdfe our FUjhfkc.'] 13. Eph. V. 18. Gal. V. 21.
Rom. II. 28, 29. PA/7. III. 3. 1 'fim. V 3. 1 Pet. IV. 3.

[d] From all j'orti, &c.] I {h) Andfametunei by FajUng,
Cor. V. 8. &c.] Mat. VI. 18. XVII. 21.

{e) To offer our oivn Blocd, 1 6V. \'II. 5.
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higher Objefts. But the chief Part of Religion, is

every where declared to confift in fuch {a) a godly-

Faith, by which we may be framed to fuch {h) a

fincere Obedience, as to \c) trull wholly upon God,
and have id) a firm Belief of his Promifes ; {e)

whence arifes Hope, (f) and a true Love, both of

God and of our Neighbour, which caufes Obe-
dience to his Commands

; {g) not a fervile Obe-
dience, proceeding from the Fear ofPunifhment,

{h) but becaufe it is well pleafing to him, (/) and
becaufe he is our Father, [k) and Rewarder, out of

his exceeding Goodnefs towards us. (/) And we
are commanded to pray, not to obtain Riches or

Honours, and fuch other Things, which many
have defired to their own Hurt •, but, in the firft

Place, for fuch Things as are for the Glory of

God J and fo much only for ourfelves, of thofc

perilhable

{a) A Godly Faith, &c.]

John XII. 44.
[b] Afincere Obedience, &C.]

Luke XI. 28. JohnXm. 7.

and the foliowing Verfes ; i

Cor. VII. 19. I Pet. I. 2.

(f) Truji ivholly upon God,

&c.] Mat. XXI. 2 r . 2 Tim. I.

12.

[d) Afirm Belief of his Pro-

mifes, &c.] Rom. IV. 20. 2

Cor. VII. 1. Gal. III. 29.

[e) Whstice arifes Hope, &C,]

Heb. VI. 2. Rom. VIII. 24.

XV. 4,

(f) And a true Lore, both of

God.'kcl Gal. V. 6. I Ihej:

III. 6.

(g) l^ot a fermle Obedience,

&C.] Rom. Viri. 15.

(/>) Bui becaufe it is 'u.'sll-

fleaftng, &c.] Heb. XII 28

(/) And becaujs he is our Fa-

ther, &:c ] Rom, Will.

[k) And Reivarder, &C.]

ColoJf.lU. 24. zTheJf.hb.
(To which we may add ; that

we can eafily apprehend, that

his Precepts are moft worthy
of him, and fo exaftly fuited

to our Nature, that better or

more agreeable cannot be con-
ceived by any one ; therefore

we ought to render ourfelves.

obedient toHim, out ofa grate-

ful Senfe of his Commands,
becaufe they are the beft and
moft excellent that can be ; and

this, though there were no
Punifliment to be inflifted on
the Difobedient, befide the

Bafenefs of the Faft itfelf;

this is to obey God like Sons,

and not like Servants. Lt

Clerc.)

(/) And ive are commandtd

to pray. Sec ] Mat. VI, I O,
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perilhable things, as Nature requires, permitting

the reft to Divine Providence ; being contented,

which way foever they happen : But for thole

things that lead to Eternity, we are to pray with

all Earneftnefs, viz. for Pardon of our paft Sins,

and for the Afliftance of the Spirit for the future

;

that being eftabliflied firmly againft ali Threats

and Temptations, we may continue on in a godly
Courfe. This is the Worfhip of God required

by the Chriftian Religion, than which certainly no-

thing can be conceived more worthy of him.

Sect. XII. Concerning thofe Duties of Humanity,

ivhich we owe to our Neighbour^ though he has

injured us.

The Duties towards our Neighbour, required of
us, are alfo of the like fort. The Mahometan Re-
ligion, which was bred in Arms, breathes nothino-

elfe •, and is propagated by fuch Means only.

{a) Thus Arijiotle takes notice of, and blames the

Laws of the Laconians, (which were fo highly

commended above any other in Greece, even by
the Oracle of y^i?//;?,) becaufe they tended diredly

to Force of Arms. But the fame Philofopher af-

firms, that War againft Barbarians was lawful

:

whereas the contrary is true amongft Men, who
were

(a) 7'/&»/Ariftotle, &c.]"Po- *' Lawgiver, becaufe the whole
*• lit. VII. Chap. 14, Like " Elkblifhmcnt tended to
" unto thefe are ibme, who af- " Power and War : Which
" terwards declared their Opi- " may eafily be confuted by
" nions in their Writings. For " Reafon, and is now con-
" in praifing the Government " futed by Fact". Eurititks
" of the Lo.cethetnor.ians, 'hey in /tndrc7nacha, faid it before
" commend the Defign of the Ariftotle.

If IVar, nr.d Glory,

Jind the Sivordy v.'erefrom the Spaftans takci.

There's nothing excellent that ivGuld rf!::r.in.^
I
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were defigned byNature for Friendfhip and Society.

{a) For what greater Iniquity can there be, than to

puniih fingle Murders \ but expofe to pubhck
View, in their Triumphs, whole Nationswhom they

had flain, as a glorious Exploit? And yet that moft

celebrated City of Rome^ how did it procure that

Title, but by Wars, and thofe (3) many times very

unjuft; as they themfelves confefs concerning

{c) the Wars againil Sardinia (i) and Cyprus? And
in general, as the moft famous Compilers of An-
nals have related •, very many Nations did not ac-

count it infamous, [e) to commit Robberies out of

their

(«) Tor nvhat greater Ini-

quity, &c.] To this Purpofe is

the 96th Epiftle oi Seneca, and

Book II. Chap. 8, concerning

Anger; and thelld Epiftle of
Cyprian

[blMatiy times very unjujiy

&c. Petronius.

- If any fecret Holes

^

Ifany Land didJJAnlng Gold contain

y

They War proclaim.

(f ) The Wars againjl Sardinia^

&c.] See Polybius, Hill. III.

{d) And Cyprus, ^f.] Flo-

rus. Book. III. Chap. 9. " So
" great was the Report, and
** that very juftly, of its

" Riches ; that though they
*' were a People that conquered
*' Nations, and were accuftom-
*' ed to beftow Kingdoms

;

•' yet at the Inftance of Pub-
*' lius Clodius the Tribune, it

*' was given in Charge, to con-
' fifcate the King, though
*' alive, and their Ally." Plu-

tarch mentions the fame thing,

in his Life of Cato, and Ap-

fion. Book II. of his Politicks

;

and Dion, Book XXXVIII.
See the fame Florus, in his

War of Isumantia and Crete.

(^) To commit Robberies, &C.^

Thucydides, Book I. " For-
" merly the Greeks, as well
" as the Barbarians, whether
" they lived on the Continent
" near the Sea fhore, or whe-
" ther they inhabited the
" Iflands ; after they began to

" hold Correfpondence with
•• one another by Sailing, fell

" to robbing, led on by great

" Men, either for the fake of
" Gain to themfelves, or to

" procure Viftuals for them
" that wanted. And happen-
" ing upon Cities which were
" not walled, but inhabited

" like Villages, they plundered

"them, and the greateft Part
*' made their Advantage of
" them, being not afhamed as

" y«t
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their own Bounds, {a) Executing of Revenge, is

by Ariftotle and Cicero^ made a Fart of Virtue.

{b) The Gladiators tearing one another to pieces^

was one of the publick Entertainments amongft

the Heathens ; [c) and to expofe their Children,

was

" yet of doing thus, but rd-

" ther account it glorious.

" This is evidently the Praftice

" of fome that dwell upon the
*' Continent now, who account
" it honourable to do thus j

" and amongft the antient
*' Poets, it is very frequent
** for them who met Sailors,

** to afk them if they were
" Pirates ; knowing that they
" who were fo afked, would
*' not difown it ; nor they
*' who afked them, think it

** any Reproach. Nay they
" robbed one another, upon
** the very Continent; and a
*' greatmany oftheG^fi^j, live

" now in this antient Manner,
*' at the Ozolan Locrians, the
*' Italians, the Acarnayuans.,

*' and thofe of the adjoining
*' Continent." The Queftion

Thucydides here mentions, is in

Hotners Odyjf. T'. Upon which
the Scholiaft fays, "Toplun-
*' der, was not accounted in-

** famous, but glorious, by the

*• Ancients." Jupn, Book
XLIII. Chap. 3. concerning

the Phocenjians, They ivere

more diligent in occupying the

Sea, than the Land, in Ftjhijig,

and Trading ; a^id 'very often

they/pent their Li^je: it:plunder-

ing (which at that time was
looked upon as honourable).

Concerning the Spaniards, fee

Plutarch in Marius ; and Dio-

dorus, Book V. concerning the

Tyrrhenians. Sern.'ius on the

Vlllth and Xth ^neids, C^-
Jar, Tacitus, and Saxo-Gram-
maticus, concerning the Ger-

mans.

{d) Executing of Revenge,

&c.] JriJiotle''s, Ethics to Ni-
chomachus, IV. II. Such an one

feems to be no ivays affeiied sr

concerned, not to revenge him-

felf, unlefs provoked; hut it

fhenxjs a mean Spirit, to bear

contemptuous Treatment. And
Ttdl}, in his fecond Book of
Invention, places Revenge a-

mongft the Duties that belong
to the Law of Nature

:

" Whereby either in our own
•' Defence, or by way of Re-
" venge, we keep off Force
•' or Reproach." And to At-
ticus: " I hate the Man, and
•' will hate him : I wilh I

•' could revenge rayfelf upon
" him." And againft Antony :

" I would revenge every fingle

" Crime, according to the
" Degree of Provocation in
" each."

[h) The Gladiators, &c.] See

LaSfantius, Book II. and Tir-

/«///'«« concerning Shews, Ch.

'9
(f) And to expofe their Chil-

dren, Szc ] See fufinh Ild

Apologetick, Chap. 9. and
Laclantius'% Inftitution, Chap,
2D. ZViATerencis Hecyra,
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was a daily Praflice. The Hebrews, indeed, had a

better Law, a more holy Difcipline -, bnt yet there

were Ibme things overlooked or allowed in that

People, whofe PafTion was ungovernable -, {a) fuch

as the giving up to their Power feven Nations,

tho indeed they deierved it : With which they not

oeing contented, {b) perfecuted with cruel Hatred,

all that differed from them ; (c) the Marks o(

which remain even to this Day, in their Prayers

uttered againft Chriftians : and the Law itfelf al-

lowed a Man {d) to revenge an Injury by the

Punilhments of Retahation, and that a Man-flayer

might be killed by the private Hand of the next

Relation. But the Law of Chrift {e) forbids re-

quiting any Injury that hath been done us, either

by Word or Deed ; left by imitating that Malice

we condemn in others, we fliould on the contrary

approve it. It would have us do good in the firft

Place, to thofe that are good ; and then to the

bad alfo, (f) after the Example of God, from
whom we receive Gifts in common with all other

Men ; fuch as the Sun, the Stars, the Air, the

Winds, and the Rain.

[a] Si'.ch as the git'ifig, &c.] Articles, where lie fays, they

Exoihs XXXIV. II, 12. are to be deftroyed, who do
Deut.Vll. 1, 2 not believe them. And it is a

[b] Perfecuted nxith cruel Ha- frequent fa)'ing in the Mouths
tied, &c ] i? Le^n Ben Ger- ofthey^iw, Let all Sectaries

y5« tc;lls u5 they were to en- Juddenly pcrifi>. The like Say-

deavour to injure them any ing, we find in R Ifaacs Be-

manncrofway Bechai {ays, refchith Rabha, and the Tal-

that V hat was taken from them mud in Baba Kama, and Baba
by Thelt, was not to be re- Bathra
ilored. [d) To rc'venge an hjurv^ &C ]

[c] TheMarh of^vhich. Sec
] Le^i^it. XXIV. 20, Deu't XIX.

See a little Eook of Prarers, 21

put out at Venice, in a fmall [e] Forbids requiting any In-

Volvm*:, page 8. and a German jury, &c ] Matt. V 38, 44
Book of yliifrmius Margarita, (f) After the Exanple of

• HwdMaimonidcs, on the XIII God, Sec.'] Matt V. 45

Sect.
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Sect. XIII. Jhut the ConjunSfion of Male and

Female.

The Conjun(5lion ofMan and Woman, whereby

Mankind is propagated, is a thing that highly

deferves to be taken care of by Law ; which that

the Heathen neglected, is no wonder, when they

relate {a) Stories of the Whoredoms and Adulteries

of thofe Gods which they worfhipped. And which

is worfe, {b) the Conjundion of Males with one

another, is defended by the Examples of their

Gods : In the Number of which, Ganymedes of

old, {c) and Antonius afterwards, were reckoned,

upon this Account i which horrid Crime is alfo

often

{a) Stories of the Whoredoms, &c.] See Euripides''s lone,

• 1can^tforbeary

The Leivdnefs o/' Apollo to repronje.

Whoforces Virgins to his Nuptial Bed,

And murders his oivn Children privately :

Is this to practice Virtue you enjoin !

]f Mortals Jin, you Gods re'venge the Wrong j

And is it juji thatyou, luho La^ixs prefcrihe

To all Mankind, Jhould live by noneyourfelijes ?

Though it nuill never be, yet 1 mujl [peak
;

y/'Phcebus, Neptune, ajidthe King of Gods,

Should puni/h all unlaivful Marriages,

None Hjcould remain to nvorjhip at their Shrines.

See this Matter fully handled (c) AndAntomas afterivards,

by Clemens, in his hortatory &c.] Mentioned by Jujiin,

Difcourfe ; by Athenagoras, in his lid Apologetick ; by
Tatian, Arnobius, Book IV. Clemens, in his hortatory Dil-
Nazianzen, in his III. againft courfe; by Origen, in his lid

Julian, and Theodoret, Dif- and Vlllth Books againft CeU
courfe III. Jus ; by Eufebius, in his Eccle-

[b] The Conjun^ion of Males, fiaftical Hiilory, IV. 8. by
&c.] See this alfo, in the Theodoret,% andthe Hiftorians
forementioned Places of Cle- of thofe Times.
viens and Theodoret, I 3
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often efteemed lawful amongft the Mahometans^

Chinefe^ and other Nations. The Greek Philofo-

phers feem to take great Pains {a) to put a virtuous

Name upon a vicious thing. The moft eminent of

which fame Greek Phllofophers, (b) recommending
Intercourfe with Women ; what did they do elfe

but turn a whole City into one common Stew,

{c) when even Brute Creatures obferve fome fort of

Conjugal League } How much more reafonable is

it then, that Man, who is the moft divine Crea-

ture, fhould not be born from an uncertain Original,

whereby the mytualAffeftions betwixtParents and

Children

[a) To put a 'vlrlttous Name^

&c.] So indeed it was thought,

rot only by Liician, in his little

Book, concerning Love ; but by
Gregory Nazianzen, Orat. III.

againft Julian ; and by Elias

Cretenjts, and Nonnus, upon
him. And alfo by Cyril, in

his Vlth Book againft Julian j

and hy Thecdcrct, very largely,

in his XII Ith Book to the

Creeks. I cannot omit a Place

of Pkilo's, who had a great

Opinion of Plato, out of his

Book concerning a contempla-

tive Life. " t'lato's Feaft is

" fpent almcft wholly upon
" Love, not only of Men ea-

" ger after Women, and Wo-
*' men eager after Men ; for

" fuch Defires may be fatif-

•' fisd by the Law of Nature ;

" but of Men, after Men,
" differing from themfelves
** only in Age ; and if any
*' thing be fpecioufly Taid con-
" cerning Love and heavenly
" Fetius, thofe Names are ufed

;' only for a Cover." Tertul-

lian, concerning the Soul, pre-

ferring the Chrillian Wifdom
to that oi Socrates, adds. " Not
" bringing in new Damons^
" but driving out the old ;

*' not corrupting Youth, but
" inftrudling them in all the
" Goodnefs of Modefty."

[h] Recommending the Inter-

courfe nxith Women, &c.] See

Plato, as in other Places, fo

more particularly in his IVth
Republick.

(<r) When even Brute Crea-

tures, &c.] 5ee Pliny, Book
X. Chap. 33. " The Aaions
" of Doves are mightily taken
*' notice of by thefe, upon the

" fame Account; their Cuftoms
" are the fame, but the bighell

" degree of Modefly belongs
" fpecially to them ; Adulte-
" ries are not known to either

" of them, they do not violate

" the Fidelity of Wedlock."
Concerning the co.njugal Cha-

ftity of Ring-Doves, lee Por-

phyry, in his Hid Book againft

eating living Creatures.
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Children is deftroyed ? The Hebrew Law indeed

forbad all Uncleannefs, {a) but a Man was allowed

to have more Wives than one, at a time, and the

Plufband had a Power (J?) to put away his Wife

for any Caufe whatfoever •, which is the Cuftom at

this Day among the Mahcinetans : And formerly

the Greeks and Latins took fo great a Liberty, that

{c) the Laconians and Cato^ permitted others to have

their Wives for a time. But the Law of Chrift,

which is moft perfect, ftrikes at the very Root of

Vice, and {d) accounts him guilty before God, (who

canTee into, and judge the Hearts of Men,) that

iufts after, though he has not committed, the

Crime ; or that attempts the Chaftity of any Wo-
man, or looks upon her with fuch Defires. And
becaufe all true Friendfhip is lading, and not to

be broke ; it would, with very good Reafon, have

I'hat to be fo {e) which contains the Union of their

Bodies, as well as the Agreement of their Minds ;

and which, without doubt, is more convenient for

a right Education of their Children. Among the

Heathen, fome few Nations were content with one

W^ife, as the Germans and Romans ; and in this

they are (f) followed by the Chriftians : Namely,
that

[a] But a Man 'voas allonved, &c.] Beut. XXIV. 1, 2, 3,4.
&c.] This appears from D^w/. ify//. XXI. 14.

XVII. 16, 17. XXI. 15. I (f) T^f Laconians aW Cato,

Sam.yi\.%. So the Hebretvs &c.] See //frorffc/aj, Book VI.

underftood the Law ; and and Plutarch, in his Cato Uti-

Chryfoftom 1 Cor. XI. and Au- cenfis, and L;curgus.

gujiine, Book III. Chap. 12. [d] Accounts him guilty before

concerning the Chriftian Doc- God, &c ] Matt. V. 28.

trine : and others of the Anci- {e) Which contains the Union,

ents. Jofephus, who bed un- &c.] Matt. V. 3. XIX. 9.

derftood the Law, fays, in the (f) Follo^'jed by the Chri-

XVth of his Antiquities, // fiam, &:c.] Paul the Apoftle,

nvas the Cujlotn of our Fathers I Cor. VII. 4. La8antius'%

to hai'e tnany IVi'ves. Inftitutions, VI. 23. Hierony-

[b) To put aivay his Mlfe, vm^ againll Oceanus.

I4
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that the Wife, having refigned herfelf entirely to

her Hufband, may be {a) recompenfed with a like

Return •, {b) that the Government of the Family
may be better managed by one Governor, and
that different Mothers might not bring a Diftur-

bance in amongft the Children.

Sect. XIV. About the Ufe of temporal Goods.

To come now to the Ufe of thofe things which
are commonly called Goods ; we find Theft al-

lowed by fome heathen Nations, {c) as the E^yp-
tians^ {d) and Spartans ; and they who did not al-

low it in private Perfons, did fcarce any thing elfe

in the pviblick ; as the Romans^ ofwhom the Rsman
Orator faid, (e) if every one fhould have his Due
reftored to him, they mull go back again to their

Cottages. Indeed, there was no fuch thing amongft
the Hebrews ; byt they were permitted (f) to take

Ufury

(a) Recompenfed 'Vjith a like

Return, &c.] Salluji well ex-

preffes it in his 'Jugurthiue

Vv'ar. " Amongft thofe that
' have many Wives, there is

" but little AfFcftion, becaufe
" the Mind is diC;ra(^ed with
*' a Multitude, fo as to have

" none of them for an intimate

" Companion ; but they are all

" equally efteemed of no Va-
" lue " /Jmrnianus concerning

the Perfians, Book XXIII. By
means ef ^'arious Lufts, Ji'vided

Loi'e gronvs feint. And Clau-

dlan, in his Gihiomck War.

They have a tlxiufand Mai'riagcs,

For they regard 120 Ties, nofacred Pledge,

But their jJ^eciion is in Nur.iber lofi.

(h)That theGonJcrnment,$c.c ]

Euripides in his Ar.dro7ncicha,

rii^iuly apprehends andexpref-

fes them both.

(c) As the^<fffyx\^\\%,kz ] See

Dicdcrus Siculus\ Hift- Book I.

(d) And S'^Tixia.^s, Sec ^ See

Plutarch in his I.ycurgifs.

(e) If every one fhculd ha've^

&c ] La£lantius'w\ his Epitome,

Chap. I. cites the Words of
Tully to this Purpofe, out of

his Hid Republick.

(f) To take Ufury of Stran-

gers, &c.] Deut. XX] 11, 19.
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Ufuiy of Strangers, that the Law might in fome

Meafure be fitted to their Dilpofition ; and there-

fore, amongft other things, {a) it promiled Riches

to them that obeyed it. But the Chriftian Law
not only forbids {b) all kind of Injuftice, towards

any Perfons •, but alfo forbids us (c) fettingour Af-

fections upon perilhing things ; becaufe our Mind
is of fuch a Nature, that it cannot dihgently attend

to the Care of two things, each of which re-

quires the whole Man, and which oftentimes draw
him contrary ways : And befides, {d) Sollicitoufnefs

in procuring and preferving Riches, is attended

with a certain Slavery and Uneafinefs, which

fpoils that very Pleafure which is expeded from
Riches

; {e) but Nature is fatisfied with a very few
things, and thofe fuch, as can eafily be procured,

without any great Labour or Charge. And, ifGod
has granted us fomething beyond this, we are not

commanded to call it into the Sea, (f) as fome
Philofophers imprudently did ; nor to let it lie

ufelefs by us, nor yet to lavifh it away : But out

of it, to fupply the Wants of other Men, (g) ei-

ther by giving {h) or lending to thofe that alk it

;

{i) as becomes thofe who believe themfelves, not to

be Proprietors of thefe things, but only Stewards

and Deputies of the Moft High God their Parent;

for

(fl) It promifed Riches, Arc] U\ But Nature is fatisfied^

i^a;/>.XXVI.5.Z)r«/.XXVlll. &c.] i T/'/w VI. 7, 8.

4, 5. 6, 7, 8, II, 12. if) As fome Philofophers^

[b] All kind of Injufiice , &c.] S:c.] Laertius and Stddas affirm

Mfltt. VII. 12. Ephsf. V. 3. this of Arijlippus, and Philo-

{c) Setting cur Jffeciions, &c.] flratus of Crates.

Matt. VI 24. and the follow- {g\ Either by gii'ing, &c ]
ing Verfes, XlJJ. 22. Luke y:att. V, 42.
VII f. 14. 1 T/v, VI 9 [k) Or lending, Lz'\ In the

{d) Sollicitcufi:cfs in procur- {amc Matt. Luke V\ . 35.
fng, itc.'] Matt. VI. 34. P-6*- (/) As becotnes thofe, &c]
lip.iy.b. I '7///;. VI. 17, 18.
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for a Kindnefs well beftowed, (^) is aTreafure full

of good Hope, againft which neither the Wicked-
nefs of Thieves, nor Variety of Accidents, can

prevail any thing. An admirable Example of

which fincere and undiflembled Charity, the firfl:

Chriftians afford us -, when things were i'ent from
fo great a Diftance as {b) Macedonia and Achaiay

in order to lupply the want of thofe in Falafiine \

as if the whole World had been but one Family.

And here this Caution is added alfo, in the Law of

Chrill ; if) that no Hope of Recompence or Ho-
nour, ought to diminifli from our Liberality ^ be-

caufe, if we have regard to any thing eHe but

God, {d) it takes away his Acceptance. And, left

any one fhould pretend, as is commonly done, to

cloak his Sparingnefs, as if he were afraid he

fhould want what he has, when he comes to be an

old Man, or if any Misfortune jfhould befal him

;

the Law promifes, {e) that a particular Care fhall

be taken of thofe who keep thefe Precepts : And,
that they may the more rely upon it, reminds them
of (f) the remarkable Providence of God, in pro-

viding for wild Beafts and Cattle, in adorning

Herbs and Flowers •, and that it would be an un-

worthy thing in us, not to believe fo good, fo

powerful a God, nor to truft him any further than

we would do a bad Debtor, of whom we never

think ourfelves fecure without a Pledge.

Sect.

{a) Is a Treafure, &C.] Matt. (J) It takes axvay his Accep-

VI. 20. tame, &c.] See the forecited

{h) Macedonia and Achuia, Place in Matt.

i:c,] Rom. XV. 25, 26. and [s] That a particular Care,

the following Verfes. 2 Cor. &c ] Matt. VI. 32. Luke XII.

IX. I, 2, 3,4. P>^/^>. IV. 18. 7. XXI. 8.

(<r) That tio Hope of Recom- (f) The remarkable Pro'vi-

pence, &c.] Matt. VI. i, 2. deuce of God, &C.] Matt.W.
Luke XIV. 12. 26, z8.
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Sect. XV. Concerning Oaths.

Other Laws forbid Perjury ; {a) butThis would
have us entirely to abftain from Oaths, except upon
Neceflity ; and to have fo great Regard to Truth,

in our common Converfation, {b) that there fhould

be no need of requiring an Oath of us.

Sect. XVI. Concerning other A5iions.

And indeed, there is nothing excellent to be
found in the Philofophick Writings of the Greeks,

or in the Opinions of the Hebrews, or of any other

Nation, which is not contained here, and moreover
ratified by divine Authority. For inftance -, con-

cerning {c) Modefty, {d) Temperance, [e) Good-
nefs, (f) Moral Virtue, {g) Prudence, {h) the Duty
of Governors and Subjedls, (/) Parents and Chil-

dren, {k) Mafters and Servants, (/) Hufbands and
Wives i and particularly, abftaining from thofe

Vices, which under a Shew of Virtue, deceived

many of the Greeks and Romans, viz. (m) the De-
fire

[a) But this 'would have us, [h] The Dutv of Go'vernorSf

&C.] Matt. V. 33, 34, 35, &c.] I Tim.li. 2. Rom.Xlll.

36, 37- 7«w. V. 13. I P^/. II. 13, 17.
{b) That there fiould be no (

z
) Parents and Children

j

need, &c.] See the foremen- &c.] Colof. III. 20, zi. Ephef,

tioned Place of Matt. VI. 1,2, 3, 4.

(f) Modejly, &c.] I Feter
(
k ) Majiers and Ser^vants,

III. 3. &c.] Ephef. VI. 5, 6. 7, 8,

[d] Temperance, &c,] Tit. II. 9, 10. Colof. III. 22, 23, 24,
12. I Tim. II. ig. 25.

{e) Goodnefs, &c.] 2 Cor. VI. (/) IJufhands andWfves, &c.]
6. Gal.V. 22. Colof. III. 12. Ephef V. 2:, 23, 24, 25, 28,
I Cyr. XIII. 4. 33. Co/o/ III. 18, 19. iTim.

(f) Moral Virtue, Sec. ] Phil. 1 1 . 2

.

IV. 8. I Tim. II. 2. III. 4. (^;) T/^f Defire of Honour,
Tit. II. 7. cVc ] iV«//. XVIII 4. XX HI.

(^) P/W-ewf, &c.] Matt.X. J2. L«/f^ XIV. II. XVlIf.
1 6. /iW^f/. 1.8. 14. y^y^M V. 44. Ephef IV. z.

Colof
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fire of Honour and Glory. The Sum of it, is

wonderful tor its fubftantial Brevity ; {a) that we
fhould love God above all things, and our Neigh-
bour as ourfelves, that is, {b) we fliould do to

others, as we would have them do to us. Per-

haps fome may obje6b againfl what we have now
faid, of the Excellency of Chrift's Commands ; the

great Difference of Opinions amongft Chriftians,

from whence have arifen fo many various Sects.

Sect. XVII. j^n Anfwer to the Objeofion^ drawn'

from the many Cvntroverftes amongfi Chrijiians.

But the Anfv/er to this is evident : There are

fcarce any Arts, but the fame thing happens to them,

partly through the Weaknefs of human Nature,

and partly becaufe Men*s Judgment is hindered

by Prejudices : But for the moft part, this Variety

of Opinions, is limited within certain Bounds, in

which Men are agreed \ and whereby they de-

termine Doubts : As in the Mathematicks, it is a

Difputc whether the Circle can be fquared or no i

but whether, if you take Equals from Equals, the

Remainder will be equal •, this admits of no Dif-

pute : And thus it is in Natural Philofophy, Phy-
fick, and other Arts. So the Difference of Opi-

nions that is amongftChriflians, cannot hinder their

Agreements in the principal things, that is, {c) thofe

Com-

Colof.n. i8. n[. 23 \ JrJ.vi Vr. 31. Thisvvascoir.manded

Ji. 16. Phil II. 3 I. Theff II. by the Emperor Alexander;

6 I. Pcf. I. 24. V. ij fee D/o«, and he that wrote the

{a) That nveJhouU loo!/! Cod, Life of this Emperor in Latin.

.^•c.J Matt IX 18. XX 11. (f) -Z/V^ Coww^?W.r, &c.] We
37. 39. Liihe X. 27 R.om may add ^ilfo, in thofeOpinions

XIII 9. 10, II. Gal V. 14 that are necefiary and upon
'James If. 8 u hich theObfervationofCom-

\h) H'e jhotild do tn othcv!, jTiands depends; fuch as are

c^c] Mutt. V'jI. 12 Luke inenrioned in the m.oll ancient

Creeds
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Commands, by which we have now recommended
the Chriftian Religion : And the Certainty of
thefe appears from hence, that thofe who being

highly enraged againfl one another, have fought

for Matter of Diragreement, never ventured to go
fo far as to deny, that thefe were the Precepts of

Chrift ; no, not even they, who would not direcSt

their Lives according to this Rule. And if any
fhould attempt to contradift thefe, he ought to be
looked upon to be like thofe Philofophers who
denied that Snow was white. For as Thefe were
confuted by their Senfes, fo are They by the Con-
fent of all Chriftian Nations, and by thofe Books
which were wrote by the firft Chriitians j and thofe

after them, who were followed by Learned Men

;

and fuch who bore Teftimony to the Faith of
Chrift by their Death. For that which all thefe

acknowledge to be the Dodlrine of Chrift, ought
to be accounted fo, by all fair and equal Judges-, for

the fame Reafon that we believe Plato^ Xenophon^

and ether Difciples of Socrates^ concerning the

Opinions of Socrates ; and the Schools of the

Stoicks, for what Zeno delivered.

Sect. XVII T. i:'he Excellency of the Chrijiian Reli-

gion, further proved from the Excellency of its

Teacher.

The third Thing wherein we faid the Chri-

ftian Religion exceeds all other Religions that are,

or can be imagined, is the Manner in which it was
delivered and propagated : In the Confideration of
which Particular, the firft- Thing that offers itfelf,

is

Creeds, which are extant in more fully fhown in that littls

Iren^us and "ertuUian, and Piece annexed hereto, concer-
vvhat we now csll the Apcfiks ing the Choice of our Opi-
Oie(f, as I have fomswha: nion, crV. 5^6?. IV. LeClac.
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is the Author of this Doftrine. The Authors of

the Greciayi Wifdom and Knowledge, themfelves

confelled, that they alledged fcarce any Thing for

Certainty, becaufe Truth was funk, as it were, {a)

to the Bottom of a Well \ {h) and the Mind, as

dim-fighted in regard to Divine Things, as the

Eyes of an Owl in the Sun-fhine. Behde, there

was hardly any ofthem, butwas addiftedto ((r)fome

particular Vice : Some were {d) Flatterers ofPrin-

ces, others devoted to (J) the Embraces of Harlots,

others to (f) fnarling Impudence ; and one great

Argument of the Envy and Hatred they all had

againft one another, is, their {g) quarrelling about

Words,

(a) 7*0 the Bottom of a Well,

&c.] It was a faying of De-

mocritus, ^hat Truth laid at the

Bottom of a Well, as we find in

Tully^ Academical Queilions,

and in other Writers.

(b) Arid the Mind as dim-

ftghted, &c.] See Ariftotle'i

Metpphyficks, Book 11. cli. i.

" As the Eyes of a Batt are

*' dazzled at the Light in the

*' Day-time; fo is theUnder-
*' ftanding in our Soul, con-

*' founded at the plaineft

" Things in the World."

(c) Some particular Fice,Scc.^

Socrates is moll commended, by

the Confent of all
;

yet Cyril

in his VI th Book againft fu-
lian, fets before us, in the

Words of Porphyry^ the high

degree ofAnger he difcovered

in his Words and Sayings.

[d] Flatterers of Princes,

&c.] Plato and Jrijlippus.

[e] The Embraces of Harlots,

&c.] Zefio, the chief of the

Stoicks, was addided to the

Love of Men; and Plato, Jri-

ftotle, Epicurus, Arifippus, and
almoft all of them, to the Love
ofWomien; witnefs Athen/tus''i

Books, III and XIII. Laertivs

and LaBantius. Theognis men-
tions it of himfelf, in many
Places.

[f) To fnarling Impudence^

&c.] Whence they are called

Cymcks.

[g) barreling about Words,

&c.] This is well obferved by
Timon Phliafus.

O toretched Mortals, nought but Sin and Flejh,

Al'nxays deceinjed 'voith Words andfierce Contefs ;

Vain Men, like empty Bladders, pufTd 'vjith Wind^

And again.

Sharp Contejl <^jjalks about, m>ith mighty Noije,

Sifier ofMortal Hatred and Confufon ;

'TUl
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Words, or Things of no Moment ; and as good
an Argument of their Coldnefs and Indifierency in

the Worlhip of God, is; that they who believed

that there was really but one God, did yet lay him
afide, andpaid Divine Worfhip to others,whom they

believe to be no Gods ; {a) making that only the

Rule of their Religion, which was publickly receiv-

ed. And, as for the Reward of Piety, they could af-

firm nothing for certain i as appears from {h) the lad

Difpute of Soc7-ates^ a little before his Death. Ma-
homet^ the Author of that Religion, which has

Ipread itfelf fo far, [c) abandoned himfelf to Luft,

all

'777/ nuandring to and fro, at laji Shefx
Her/elf in Human Breajls, and raife their Hopes*

And again,

Who has inflamed them moithfuch deadly Strife ?
The Noiff Multitude, ixho Silence hate,

Trom 'whom the Blague of Tattle has its Rife,

You will find thefe Verfes in

Clemens Strotn. V. in Eujehius

at the end of his Preparation,

and in Theodoret\ lid Dif-

courfe.

[a] Making that only the Rule,

&c.] Xenophon in his Vlth Me-
morab. recites the Oracle, by
which thcGods are commanded
to be worfhipped according to

the Laws of every City. Here
we may repeat the Words of u-
neca, before quoted out of Au-

gufline ; after which Atigufiine

adds thefe: He^vorjhipped that

•which he blamed; he did that

ijohich he condemned, and that

nvhich he found Faidt ivith, he

paid Adoration to. According
to what Plato fays, in his Ti-

m^us, and other Places ; and
Porphyry, in that Place of Enje-

hius^ Preparat. Book IV ch. 8.

that it is dangerous to fpeak
the Truth, in Divine Matters,

before the Vulgar. The Fear
of which Danger, both in the

Greek and Latin, and Barbarian

Philofophers, prevailed over
the fincere Profeflion of the

Truth; which Thing alone, is

fufiicient to hinder any ons
from thinking that fuch Men
were to be followed in every

Thing. Jufiin Martyr, in his

Exhortation to the Greeks, ob-
ferves this oi Plato.

[b] The laf Dijpute of %ocx%-

tes, <Scc j See what we have
before quoted concerning hira.

(c) Ahand37ied himfelf to Lvji,

&c. j See what is faid in tiie

Vlth Book.
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all his Life long, which his Friends themfelves do
not deny. Neither did he give any Aflurance

whereby it might appear, that thofe Rewards he

promifed, which confifled in Feafts and Women,
would ever really be ^ fince they do not pretend to

fay, that he is refcored to Life again in his Body;
fo far from that, that it now lies buried in Medina.

But Mofes, the Hehre-w Lawgiver, was an excellent

Perfon, however not entirely free from Faults ; for

with great Reluftance he would fcarce {a) under-

take an Embafly to the King of Egypt^ tho' at the

Command of God ; and he difcovered fome {h) Di-
ftrull of God's Promife, concerning ftriking Water
out of the Rock, as the Hebrews acknowledge.

And he himfelf partook of fcarce any of thofe Re-
wards, which he promifed to his People by the

Law, [c] being driven to and fro in Defart Places,

by continual Tumults, {d) and never entering the

happy Land. But Chrifl is defcribed by his Dif-

ciples, {e) to be without any manner of Sin : (f)

nor could he ever be proved to have committed

any, by the Teftimonies of others : And Vv^hatever

he commanded others, {g) he performed himfelf;

for

{a) Undertake an EmbaJJj\ his Piety was commended by

I'C] Exodits IV. 2, 10, 13, the Oracle among the Gen-

I A, tiles, we fnall fhow in the Vlth

[b) Bifirujl of God's Promife, Book.

&C.] Numbers XX. 12. (f) Nor could he e^ver be

(c) Behig dri-jen to and fro, froved, he. ] Origen obferves

&c.] Exodus XXII. Numbers this in his Illd Book againft

XI. XII. XIV. XVI. XX. Celfus.

XXV. ig) Heperfcrmed himfelf, kc]
{d) And never entering the Loltantius, in the end of his

happy La7id, &c.] Numbers XX. Inftitutions well obferves : T^hat

12. Deut. XXXIV. 4. he not only J?;ev:ed the M'ay, but

[e) To be ivithout any man- nxalked befo7-e, in it, lef any ore

tier of Sin, &c.] John VIII. jhould dread the I'ath of Virtue,

46. X. 32. 2 Cor. V. 2'. I en the account of its Dijficvlty.

Pet. II. 20 Eeb. IV. That
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for he faithfully fulfilled all Things that God com-
manded him ;

\a) he was molt fmcere, in the whole

Courfe of his Life ; he was the {h) mod patient of

Injuries and Torments, as is evident from his Pu-
nifhment on the Crofs •, he was lb great a Lover of

Mankind, of his Enemies, even of thofe by whom
he was led to Death, {c) that he prayed to God
for them. And the Reward that he promifcd to

his Followers, he was poflefTed of himfelf, in a

m.oft eminent manner ^ as is declared and proved

by certain Teftimony. {d) Many faw, heard, and
handled him, after he was returned to Life again :

{e) He was taken up into Heaven in the Sight of

Twelve j And that lie there obtained the higheft

Power, is manifeft from hence •, that he endued
his Dilciples with a (f) Power, to fpeak thofe Lan-
guages which they had never learned ; and {g)
with other miraculous Gifts, [h) as he promifed

them, when he departed from them : All which

(fl) He nvas moft Jlncere^ 8cc ]

i Pet. II. 22.

[h) Mcji patient of injuries,

&C.] Mat. XXVI, 50, 52.

Joht VIII. 23. JJIsWil. 32.

[c) That he prayed to Godfor
them, &c.] Luh XXIII. 34.

{d) Many Jan.v, heard, and

handled him, &c.] fohn XX.
27, 28, 29. John I. Epiji. I.

Matt. XXVII. Mark XVI.
LukeX)i\W. I Cor. XV. 3,4,

5, 6. 7. 8.

[e) He iva.' tahe.71 up into Hea-

ven, &c.] Mark XVI. ig.

LukeY^YlW (;i, 52. Aclsl.

9. 10, u. alfo At'fs VII. 55.

IX. 3. 4, 5. XXII. 6. 1 Cor.

XV. 8.

(f) A Fewer to fpeak thcfe

Languages, &c.] A^s II. 3,

4. X. 46. XX. 6. I Cor. XII.

10, 28, 30. XIII. I, 8. XIV.
2,4, 5, 6, 9, 13, 14, 18, 19,

22, 23, 27, 39.

[g) And ivi: h other miraculohs

G//b, &c,] Aas\\\. V. VIII.
IX. X. Xi.XlU. XIV. XVI.
XlX. XX. XXI XXVII.
Rom. XV. 19. zCor. XU. 12.

Heb. il. 4. The Truth here-

of, is fhown by fiftin in his

Difpute with '^iry'ho; by Ire-

ti/tus. Book II. by Tertullian^

in his Apology ; by Origen, in

his Vllth Book againft telfus i

by LaSlantius and others.

[h) As he p-cmifed them, &c.]

John XIV. 12. XVII. ;2i,

Mark XVI. I 7.

K put
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put together fhew^ that there is noReafon to doubt

of his JFaithfulnefsj or of his Power, to recompenfe

us with that Reward he has promifed. And hence

it is we coUeft, that this Religion exceeds all others

in this Particular alfo -, that the Author of it per-

formed himfelf, what he commanded 5 and was
poflelTed of what he promifed.

From the wonderful Propagation of this Religion.

"W|; come now to the EfFefts of the Doftrine

by him delivered ; which indeed, if rightly confi-

dered, are fuch •, that if God has any Regard or

Care of human Affairs, this Dodrine cannot pofli-

bly but be thoughtDivine.lt was agreeable toDivine

Providence, to caufe That to fpread the furtheft,

which is in itfelf befl. And this has happened to

the Chriflian Religion, which, we ourfelves fee,

is taught all over Europe •, (a) even the further

Corners of the North not exempted ; {b) and no
lefs throughout, all Afia^ (c) even in the Iflands

in the Sea belonging to it; (d) thro' Egypt alfo (e)

and Ethiopia, (f) and fome other farts of ylfrica,

(g) and at laft through America. Nor is this done
now

(a) E'ven the further Corners bias, VI, 34. out of the Cap-

cf the North, &c.] See Jda7n tick Liturgy.

Bremen/is and Helmoldus, and (e) And Ethiopia, &c.] Sec

the Writers concerning Iceland, Francifcus AI'vareJius.

(h) And no lefs throughout all (f) Andfome other Parts of

Afia, &c.] See the Ads of Africa, &c.] See fertullian^

the General Councils. Cyprian, Auguflin,z.Vi6. the Afls

[c] E-uen the Jfands in the of the African Councils ; efpe-

Sea, &C.1 See Oforiiis in his ciaVy that Council, which is

Lufitanicks. fnbjoined to the Works of Cy-

(d) Through Egypt, alfo, &c.] prian.

This appears from the Ads of (g) And at lafl through Ame-
the General Councils ; from rica, &c. ] See Acofa and

the antient Ecclefiaiiical Hi- others, who have wrote about

flories, and particularly Eufe- the Affairs of America,
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how only, but was fo of old ; as the Hiftory of all

Ages teftify, the Books of the Chriflians, and the

A6ts of Synods ; and at this Day, there is a Tradi-

tion preferved amongfl the Barbarians^ {a) of the

Journies and Miracles ofThomas {b) 2ind.Andrew^ and

the other Apoftles. And {c) Clemens {d) Tertullian,

and

[a) Of the Journies and Mi-
racles o/" Thomas, &c.] See

Abdias, Book IX. Eufebius\

Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, Book I.

towards the end ; and Book II.

Ch. I. and the beginning of
Book III. Ruffinus, Book X.
Ch. 9. Add to thefe, Oforius

and Linfchotius, concerning the

Affairs of Eaji India ; and
Freita concerning the Empire
of the Lujttanians in AJia t

The Sepdlchre of this Apoftle

is now to be feen in the Coun-
try of Coromandel.

[b) And Andrenxi, &c.] See

Eufebius in the Beginning of
his forementioned Illd Book,
and Origen upon Genejis.

[c) Clemens, &c.] He fays,

Strom. V. That Chrift was
known in all Nations.

[d) Tertullian, Sec.'] In his Jrt

Boole againft the Je^us. " In
" whom elfe have all Nations
" believed, but in Chrift, who
*' lately came ? Inwhom have
*' all thefe Nations believed,
*' Parthians, Medes, Elamites,
*' and the Dwellers in Mefopo-
** tamia, Armenia, Phrygia,
*' Cappadocia ; the Inhabitants
** oi PofitHs and A/ia, and Pam-
*' phylia; they that dwell in

" ^iyp'i i^ii^fl t^t^y who live
*' in the Country of Africa,
" beyond Cyrene ; Ro?nanj and
" Strangers

; Jct-^-s and other

*' Nations in jerufalem ; the
*• different forts of People in

" Getulia ; the many Countries
" of the Moors ; all the Bor-
" ders of Spain ; the different

" Nations of Gaul ; and thofe
" Places of Britain, which
" the Romans could not come
" at, are yet fubjeft to Chrift;
** the Sarmata, and Daci,
" the Germans and Scythians ;

" and many other obfcure Na-
" tions, and many Provinces
" and Iflands unknown to us,

" fo many that they cannot be
" reckoned ? in all which Pla-
" ces,theNanieof Chrift, who
" lately came, reigns." Pre-

fently after, he fhcws how
much larger the Kingdom or

Chrift was in his Time, that

is, the end of the fecond Cen-
tury, than thofe of Old. Nebu-
chadnezzar %, Alexander %, or

the Romafis : " The Kingdom
" of Chrift overfpreads all Pla-
" ces, is received every where,
" in all the above named Na-
" tions (he had mentioned the
" Babylonians, Parthians, In-

" dians, Ethiopia, Afia, Ger-
" many, Britain, the Moors,
" Getuliars and Romans) it is

" in great Efleem : He reigns
" every where, is adored in
" all Places, is divided equally
*' amonell them all."

kI
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{a) and others have obferved, how far the Name
of

{a) Jf!dcihrs,Szc.'] Irensta, <* EfFedls, which were openly

who was ancienter than ler- " produced, either by him,

tullian. Book I. Ch. 3 " For " or which were proclaimed,
*' though there be difFerent " by his Difciples, throughout
•' Languages, the Power of " the whole World, fubdued
** Tradition is the fame ; nei- " thofe violent Appetites, and
•' ther the Churches founded " caufed Nations and People,
** in Germany, have any other " and thofe whofe Manners
" Belief, or any other Tradi- " were very difFerent, to con-
" tion : Nor yet thofe in Ibe- " fent with one Mind, to the

*' ria, nor thofe among the " fame Belief ; For we might
* Celt/v, nor thofe which are " enumerate, and take into

" in the Eaji, nor thofe in " our Account, thofe things

" Egypt, nor thofe in Lybia, " v;hich were done in India

" nor thofe that are efla- " among the Ser^, Perfians

" blilhed in the Middle of the "and Medei, in Arabia, E-
•' World : But like the Sun, " gypt, in Jfta, Syria, among
" which God created, and is " the Galatians, Parthians,

"one and the fame through- '^Phrygians, in Achaia, Ma
" out the whole World : So " cedonia, Epirus ; in thofe

" the Light, the preaching " Illands and Provinces, fur-

" of the Truth, fliines every " vcyed by the Eaft and
" where and enlightens all " Wcllern Sun; and laftly in

•' Men, who are willing to '* Ro?tie, the Milbeis of the
' come to the Knowledge of " World." And Athanafius,

"the Truth." And Origen\ in his Synodical Epiftle, which
Homily upon the 1 Vth oiEze- wc fmd in I'hcodorct, Book IV.

kel " The miferable Jen-vs Chap. 3. mentions the Chri-
" confefs, that thefe things Itian Churches in ^pain, Bri-

" were foretold of the Pre- tain, Gaul, Italy, Dahiatia,

"fence of Chrirt ; but they hhfia, Macedonia, Greece, Afri-
*' are foolifhly ignorant of his ca, Sardinia, Cyprus,Crete, f^am-

" Perfon, though they fee phylia, Lyfia, Ifatiria, Egypt,

" what is faid of him fulfilled ; Lybia, Pcjutus and Cappadocia.

" lor when did the Britijh And Thcodoret in his Vlllth
" Land, before the coming of Difcourfe againfl; the Greeks,

" Chriil, agree in the Worihip fpeaks thus concerning the

"of one God? When did the ApolUes : "When they were
" Country of the ^ cars, when " converfant in the Body, they
" did the whole V/or'd toge- " went about, fometimcs to

" the'r, do fo ?" And Amo- " one fort, and fometimes to

kius. Book II " The Powers " another; fometimes they dlf-

*' which they faw with their " courfed to the T^crA'a/rj, fome-
*' Eyes, and thofe unheard-of " times to the Spaniards, and

" fume-
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of Chrift, was famous in their times, amongft the

Britons^ Germans^ and other diftant Nations. What
Religion is there that c^n compare with it, for the

Extent of its PofTefllon ? If you anfwer, Hea-
thenifm : That indeed has but one Name, but is

not one Religion : For they do not all worfhip

the fame thing; for fome worfhip the Stars, others

the

*' fometimes to the Celtans

;

*' but after they returned to

" him that fent them, all en-
'f joyed their Labours without
*' exception ; not only the Ro-
*' mans, -And they that loved the

" Roman Yoke, and were fub-

*' jeft to their Government,
" but alfo the Perfians and Scy-

" thians, and Majfaget^, and
" Sauromat.'S , and Indians

,

*' and Ethiopians ; and to fpeak
" in one Word, the Borders of
*« the whole World " And
again in his JXth Book, a-

mongft the converted Nations,

he reckons the Perfians, the

Majfagel^e, the Tibareni, the

Hyrcani, the Cajpiain and Zcy-

thians. 'Jerom in the Epi-

taph of Nspotian, reckons a-

mongft the Chriftians the In-

dians, Perfians, Goths, Egyp-

tians, BeJJians, and the People

doathed with Skins : In his

Epiftle to Lata, he reckons up

the Indians, Perfians, JEthio-

pians, Armenians, Huns, Scy-

thians and Getans : And in his

Dialogue between an Orthodox

Man and a Luci/erian, he men-

tions the Britons, Gaids, the

Eaft, the Peoplo of hdia, the

Iberians, the Ccltiherians, and

the JEthiopians. And Chry-

Jfofiom in his Vlth Homily upon

1 Cor. fays, " If they were

" not worthy to be believed
•' in what they faid, how
" fhould their Writings have
" fpread all over barbarous
" Countries, even to the In-
' dians, and thofe Countries
" beyond the Sea ?" And a-

gain, in his laft Homily uppn
Pentecoft " The Holy Spirit

" defcended in the Shape of
" Tongues, divided its Doc-
" trine amongft the feveral Cli-

" mates of the World ; and by
" this Gift of Tongues, as it

" were by a particular Com -

*' miffion , made known to
" every one, the Limits of that
" Command and Doctrine that
" was committed to him."
And again, in his famous Ora-
tion, concerning Chrift's being
God :

" We muft fay then, that
" a mere Man, could not, in
" fo fhort time, have over-
" fpread the World, both Sea
'• and Land; nor have fo called
" Men to fuch things, who
" were with-held by evil Cuf-
" toms, nay, poffefled with
" Wickednefs : Yet he was
" fufRcient to deliver Man-
" kind from all thefe, not only
•' Romans, but alfo Perfians,

" and all barbarous Nations."
See alfo what follows, which
is highly worth reading.
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the Elements, others Beafts, others things th^t have

no Exiftence •, neither are they governed by the

fame Law, nor under one common Mafter. The
Jews indeed, though very much fcattered, are but

one Nation j however, their Rehgion has received

no remarkable Increafe fince Chrill: Nay, their

own Law, is made more known by the Chriftians

than by themfelves. Mahometanifm is fettled in

very many Countries, but not alone ; for the Chri-

ftian Religion is cultivated in thofe fame Coun-
tries, and in fome Places by a greater Number :

Whereas, on the contrary, there are no Mahome-
tans to be found in many Parts where the Chriftiaq

Religion is.

Conjidering the Weaknefs mtd Simplicity of thofe who
taught it in the firfi Jges.

We come next to examine, in what manner the

Chriflian Religion made fuch a Progrefs, that in

this Particular alfo it may be compared with others.

We fee mod Men are difpofed to comply with

the Examples of Kings and Rulers, efpecially if

they be obliged to it by Law, or compelled by
Force. To thefe the Religions of the Pagans,

and that of the Mahometans, ov/e their Increafe.

But they who firft taught the Chriflian Religion,

were not only Men without any Authority, but

of low Fortune, Fiihers, Tent-makers, and the

like : And yet, by the Induftry of thefe Men, that

Dodrine, within thirty Years, or thereabouts,

ipread not only through {a) all Parts of the Ro-
man Empire, but as far as the Parthi^ns and In-

dians. And not only in the very Beginning, but

for almoft three hundred Years, by the Induftry of

private Perfons, without any Threats, without any
'

• ' Entice-

faj All farti of the Roman Empirey &c.j Rom. XV. 15,
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Enticements, nay, oppofed as much as poffible, by
the Power of thofe who were in Authority •, this

Religion was propagated fo far, that it poflefled

the greateft Part of the Roman Empire, {a) before

Conjianiine profeffed Chriftianity, They among the

Greeks^ who delivered Precepts of Morality, at the

fame time rendered themfelves acceptable by other

Arts •, as the Platonicks, by the Study of Geome-
try ; the Peripateticks, by the Hiftory of Plants

and Animals ; the Stoicks, by Logical Subtilty ; the

Pythagoreans, by the Knowledge of Numbers and

Harmony. Many of them were endued with ad-

mirable Eloquence, as Plato^ Xenophon, and Theo-

phraftus. But the firft Teachers of Chriftianity, had

no fuch Art. (b) Their Speech was very plain,

without any Enticements •, they declared only the

Precepts, Promifes and Threats in bare Words ;

wherefore, fince they had not in themfelves any
Power, anfwerable to fuch a Progrefs, we muft of
NecefTity allow that they were attended with Mi-
racles ; or that the fecret Influence of God favour-

ed their Undertaking ; or both.

Sect. XIX. And the great Impediments that hin-

d-red Men from embracing it, or deterred them

from profeffing it.

To which Confideration, we may add this ; that

fhe Minds of thofe who embraced the Chriftian

Religion,

(a) Before Conftantine pro- " lace, Senate and Fortim ; we
fejfed Chrijlianity,icc.~\ 'Tertul- "have left you only your
Han faid in his time, Apology " Temples."
II. " We are butof Yefterday, (b) Their Spee<h ivas 'very

" and have filled all Places be- plain, Szc.'] This was wifely
" longing to you, your Cities, obferved by Chryfojiom, on
V lilands, Caftles, Towns, \ Cor,l. ^J. 2.r\<Xhy '1 heoJoret,
** Councils, your very Camps, after the Words now quoted.
" Tribes, Companies, the ra- K 4 *
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Religion, taught by thefe Men, were not entirely

free and unprejudiced from any eftablillied Rule
of Religion, and confequently very pliable j as

they were, who firft embraced the Heathen Rites,

and the Law of Mahomet : And much lefs were
they prepared by any foregoing Inftitution ; as the

Hebrews were rendered fit for the Reception of
the Law of Mofes, by Circumcifion, and the

Knowledge of one God. But, on the contraiy,

their Minds were filled with Opinions, a^id had
acquired Habits, which are a fecond Nature, re-

pugnant to thefe new Inflrudions •, having been

educated and confirmed by the Authority ofLaws,
and of their Parents, in the Heathen Myfteries,

and JewIJb Rites. And befides this, there was an-

other Obftacle, as great, namely the moft grievous

Sufferings, which it was certain they who pro-

felTed Chriilianity, muft endure, or be in fear of,

upon that Account: For fince fuch Sufferings are

highly difagreeable to human Nature, it follows,

that thofe things which are the cauie of fuch Suf-

ferings, cannot be received without great DifH-

culty. The Chriftians, for a long time, were

kept out of all Places ot Honour, and were more-

over fined, had their Goods confifcated, and were

banifhed : But thefe were fmall things ; they were

condemned to the Mines, had the moft cruel

Torments, that it v/as poflible to invent, infli6led

upon them •, and the Punifhments ofDeath werefo

common, that the Writers of thofe Times relate,

that no Famine, no Pefiilence, no War, ever con-

fumed more Men at a time. Neither were they

the ordinary kinds of Death : {a) But burning of

them

{a^ But humingnfthem aUwe, that Chriftians ought to have

&c.] Doviitliii Ulpaniis, a fa- inflided on them. La8anth^

nious Lawyer, v. r.te feven mentions them. Book V^
Books about the Funithments Chap. 7.
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them alive, crucifying them, and fuch like Punifh-

ments -, which one cannot read or think of without

the greateft Horror : And this Cruelty, which,

without any long Interruption, and that not every

where, continued in the Roman Empire, almoft till

the time of Confiantine, and in other Places longer;

was fo far from diminifhing them ; that on the

contrary, their Blood was called the Seed of the

Church, they fo much more increafed as they were
cut off. Here, therefore, let us compare other Reli-

gions with Chriftianity. The Greeks and other Hea-
thens, who are wont to magnify their own Matters,

reckon a very few that fuffered Death for their Opi-
nions ; fome Indian Philofophers, Socrates, and not
many more -, and it can hardly be denied, but that

in thefe famous Men, there was fome Defire of
tranfmitting theirFame to Pofterity . But there were
very many of the common People, fcarce known
to their Neighbours, among the Chriftians,who fuf-

fered Death for their Opinion ; Women, Virgins,

young Men, who had no Defire nor probable
Hopes, that their Name would continue long after

them •, and, indeed, there are but a few, whofe
Names remain in the Martyrologies, in compari-
fon of the Number of them that fuffered for this

Caufe, and are {a) reckoned only by the Heap.
Further, very many of them might have efcaped
this Punifhment, by fome fmall Diffimulation, fuch
as throwing a little Frankincenfe upon the Altar

;

which

[a] Reckoned only by the Heap, Phrygia , in Poiitus , under
&c.] As the innocent Com- Ma:)(min ; at Nicomedia, in

pany of three hundred at Car- Numidia ; at Rome, in Thebaisy

//'«_g-£,mentionedintheXXlVth Tyre, Trevers, under Diocleji-

Roman Martyrology of Au- an, in Perjia, under Cabada
guftus ; very many in Africa, and Scporcs. All which are
under St'verus ; under Valerian mentioned in the Martyrology,
at Av.tioch

y
and in Arabia, Cap- without any Names.

fadociay and Me/opotamia^ in
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which caonot be ajfHrmed of them, who, whatever

private Opinions they had in their Minds, yet in

their outward A6lions, conformed themfelves to

the Cuftoms of the Vulgar. So that to fuffer

Death, for the Honour of God, could fcarce be

allowed to any but the Jews and Chriftians •, and

not to the Jews after Chrift^s time ; and before,

only to a very few, compared with the Chriftians

;

more of which, fuffered Punilhment for the Law of
Chrift, in one Province, than ever there did Jews ;

all whofe Sufferings of this kind may almofi be
reduced to the Times of Manajfes and Antiochus.

Wherefore, feeing the Chriftian Religion, in this

particular alfo, infinitely exceeds others j it ought
juftly to be preferred before them. It muft be in-

ferred from fuch a Multitude, of every Age and
Sex, in fo many different Places and Times, who
refufed not to die for this Religion j that there was
fome great Reafon for fuch a conftant Refolution,

which cannot be imagined to be any other, but the

Light of Truth, and the Spirit of God.

An Anfwer to thofe who require more and jironger

Arguments.

If there be any one, who is not fatisfied with

the Arguments hitherto alledged, for the Truth of

the Chriftian Religion, but defires more powerful

ones j he ought to know, {a) that different things

muft

(a) That different Things, " thematical Certainty, is not

&c.] See -r^/'//?o//^'/ Ethics to " to be met with in all things."

Nicomachusy Book I. " It is And Chalcidtus on Timteust

" fufficient, if a thing be made according to the Opinion of
*' appear according to thefub- P/ato. " A Difpofition to be-

"jeft matter of it; for the " lieve precedes all Doftrines;
•* fame Evidence, is not to be " efpecially if they be afferted,

" expefted in all things." And " not by common, but by
in the latter part of his firft " great, and almoft divine

Metaphyf- the laft Ch. " Ma- " Men."
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muft have different kinds of Proof; one fort in

Matheipaticks, another in the Properties of Bodies,

another in doubtful Matters, and another in Mat-

ters of Faft. And we are to abide by that, whofe

Teftimonies are void of all Sufpicion : Which if it

be not admitted, not only all Hiftory is of no

further Ufe, and a great Part of Phyfick •, but all

that natural Affeftion, which is betwixt Parents

and Children, is loll, {a) who can be known no
other way. {b) And it is the Will of God, that

thofe things which he would have us believe, fo

as that Faith fhould be accepted from us as

Obedience ; Ihould not be fo very plain, as thofe

things we perceive by our Senfes, and by Demon-
ftration

;

(a) Who can be kno'wn no other n/jay^ &c.] Thus Homer \

No man for certain kntnxs^ nj:hofe Son he is.

That is, with the moft exaft

kind of Knowledge.
(b) And it is the Will of

God, &c.] There are two forts

of Propofitions in the Chriftian

Religion; one fort of which,

may be philofophically de-

monftrated, the other cannot.

Ofthe former are fuch as thefe

:

The Exiftence of God, the

Creation of the World, a Di-

vine Providence; the Goodnefs
and Advantage of the Precepts

of Religion ; all which are

capable of a Demonftration,

and are aflually demonflrated

by Grotius and others ; fo that

a Man muft renounce his Rea-
fon, or elfe admit them. But
thofe Paffions which are con-

trary to them, hinder Unbe-
lievers from receiving them,
becaufe ifthey fhould own them
to be true, they muft fubduc

thofe Paffions, which they are

unwilling to do, becaufe they

have been fo long accullomed

to them. Of the tatter Sort,

are the hiftorical Fafts, upon
which the Truth of the Gof-
pel depends, and which arc

explained by Grotius, and
proved by hiftorical Argu-
ments. Which fame Argu-
ments, would be allowed to be

good by Unbelievers, in the

fame manner as they do the

Proofs of all thofe Hiftories,

which they believe, tho' they

did not fee the Fafts; if they

were not hindered by the Pre-

valence of their Paffions ; and
which they muft entirely fub-

due, if fuch Arguments came
once to take place. See a little

Book of mine in French, con-

cerning Infidelity. Le Clerc.
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ftration ^ but only fo far as is fufficient to procure

the Belief, and perfuade a Man of the thing, who
is not obftinately bent againft it : So that the Gof-

pel, is as it were, a Touch-ftone, to try Men's
honeft Difpofitions by. For fince thofe Argu-
ments, which we have brought, have gained the

Aflent of fo many good and wife Men j it is

very manifeft, that the Caufe of Infidelity in others,

is not from the want of Proof; but from hence,

{a) that they would not have that feem true, which
contradid"^ their PalTions and Affe6tions. It is a

hard thing for them lightly to efteem of Honours
and other Advani.

^
'Kbh they muft do, if

they would receivr^-ti. iXfOf^^ related concerning

Chrift, and for ' i, think themfelves

bound to obey the Pre ^ts of Chrift. And this

is to be difcovered by this one thing, that they

receive many other hiftorical Relations as true, the

Truth of which, is eftablifhed only upon Autho-
rities, of which there are no Marks remaining at

this Time : As there is in the Hiftory of Chrift ;

partly by the ConfefTion of the Jeivs^ which are

now left ; partly by the Congregation of Chriftians,

every where to be found -, for which there muft of

Necefiity have been fome Caufe. And fmce the

long Continuance of the Chriftian Religion, and

the Propagation of it fo far, cannot be attributed

to any human Power, it follows, that it muft be

attributed to Miracles : Or if any one ftiould deny

it to have been done by Miracles ; this very thing,

that

(a) 'Ihai they -ivould not have fays ; that they do not belk've

that feem true, &c.] Chryfofiom the CoTnma^idvients , proceeds

treats very handfomely of this, from their Uniuillingnejs to keep

in the Beginning of i Cor. them.

Chao. 3. And to Demetrius, he
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that {a) it lliould, without a Miracle, gather fo

much Strength and Power, ought to be looked
upon as greater than any Miracle.

[a) It Jhould ivithout a Mi- I. towards the End ; and jJu-

rack, &c.] Chryfojiom handles gujiin, concerning the City of
this Argument on i Cor. Ch. God, Book XXIi. Chap. 5,

- 293£t

y '"u

'py.-

BOOK
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BOOK IIL

Sect. I. Of the Authority of the Books of the

New 'J'ejlament.

HE who is perfuaded of the Truth and Ex-
cellency of that Religion which Chriftians

profefs, having been convinced either by
the Arguments before offered, or by any other

befides them in order to underftand all the feveral

Parts of it, he mull go to the antient Books,

which contain this Religion -, and they are what
we call the Books of the NewTeftament, or rather

Covenant : For it is unreafonable for any one to

deny, that That Religion is contained in thole

Books, as all Chriftians affirm •, fmce it is fit that

every Se6l, good or bad, Ihould be believed in

this Aflertion, that their Opinions are contained in

this or that Book ; as we believe the Mahometans,
that the Religion of Mahomet is contained in the

Alcoran: Wherefore, fmce the Truth of the

Chriftian Religion, has been proved before, and at

the fame Time it was evident,that it was contained

in thefe Books •, the Authority of thefe Books is

fufficiently eftablifhed by this fmgle Thing : How-
ever, if any one defire to have it more particularly

made appear to him, he muft firft lay down that

common Rule amongft all fair Judges, {a) That He
who would difprove any Writing, v/hich has been

received for many Ages, is obliged to bring Argu-
ments,

[a] That he ivho ivottlci. Sec,"] tings; and (jaiJus. Book If.

StcBaldus in his Kubrick con- Ohf. CXLlX. Numb. 6 and /jr

cerning the Credibility of Wri- and thofe he there cites.

S
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ments that may diminifli the Credibility of fuch a

Writing ; which, if he cannot, the Book is to be

defended, as in Pofleflion of its own Authority.

Sect. IT. ^he Books that have any Names affixed

to them, were writ hy thofe Perfons whofe Names
they bear.

We fay then, that the Writings, about which
there is no Difpute amongft Chriftians, and which

have any particular Perfon's Name affixed to them,

are that Author's, whofe Title they are mark'd

with ; becaufe the firft Writers, fuch as Juftiyiy

Irenaus, (a) Clemens, and others after them, quote

thefe Books under thofe Names : And befides, ij?)

I'ertullian fays, that in his Time,fome ofthe Original

Copies of thofe Books were extant. And becaufe

all the Churches received them as fuch, before there

were any publick Councils held : Neither did any
Heathens or Jews raife any Controverfy, as if they

were not the Works of thofe whofe they were faid

to be. And {c) Julian openly confeffes, that thofe

were Peter's, Paul's, Matthew's, Mark's and
Luke's,'

(a) CUmensy &c ] There is of the Apofiles have no-vo the

Oflly Clemens^s Epiftle to the Rule, in their refpedinje Places

;

Corinthiam extant, in which in -which the Authentick Letters

he quotes Places of the New themfehes are recited. And why
Teftament, but does not name might not the Hand of the

the. Writers ; wherefore Cle- Apoftles be then extant, when
piens'i Name might have been ^intilian fays, that in his

omitted ; and fo m\^t'Juflin\, Time Cicero's Hand was ex-

vvho is not ufed to add the tant ; and Gellius fays the fame
Names. LeClerc. of f^irgil' s in his i

fh)Terfu//ian (ays, Scc-I In fcj Julian openly confejfes,

hisPrefcriptionagainll theHe- &c.] The Place is to be feen

reticles. Let any one 'who luould in Cyril's Xth Book. (See alfo

txercife his Curiojity principally our Annotations, in the Difler-

in the Jffuir of his Salivation, tation on the IV Evangelifts,

let him run o^er the ApofloUcal added to the Harmony of the

Churches, over (which the Heats Gofpeis. LeClerc.)
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Lukis^ which were read by the Chriftians, under
thofe Names. No body, in his Senfes, makes any
Doubt of Homer^s or Virgil's Works being theirs,

by reafon of the conftaht Teftimony of the Greeks

concerning the one, and of the Latins concerning

the other -, how much more then, ought we to (land

by the Teftimony of almofl all the Nations in the

World, for the Authors of thefe Books ?

Sect. III. ^he Doubt^ of thofe Books that were

formerly doubtful^ taken away.

There are indeed in the Volume we now ule,

fome Books which were not equally received from
the Beginning •, {a) as the Second of Peter, that

of Ja:nes, and Jude^ two under the Name of John
the Prefbyter, the Revelations, and the Epiftle to

the Hebrews : However, they were acknowledged

by many Churches, as is evident from the ancient

Chriftians, who ufe their Teftimony as facred

;

which makes it credible, that thofe Churches,

which had not thofe Books from the Beginning,

did not knov/ of them at that Time, or elfe were

doubtful concerning them ; but having afterwards

learned the Truth of the Thing, they began to ufe

thofe Books after the Example of the reft ; as we
now fee done in almoft all Places : Nor can there

be a fafficient Reafon imagined, why any one

lliould counterfeit thofe Books, when nothing can

be gathered from them, but what is abundantly

contained in the other Books that are undoubted.

fa) Js the Secord of Peter, two Epillles, could be called in

&c.] However, Grotius, him- Queftion, this would not ren-

felf doubted of this ; the Rea- der the rell doubtful; nor

fons of which Doubt, he him- would any Part of the Chriftian

felf gives us, in the Beginning Faith be defective, becaufe it is

of his Annotations upon this abiandaiitly delivered in other

Epiftle. But though one or Places. Le Clerc.

Sect.
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Sect. IV. 'The Authority of thofe Books, which

have no Name to them, evident from the Nature

of the Writings.

There is no Reafon why any one fhould de-

traft from the Credibility of the Epiftle to the He-

brews, upon this Account only, becaufe we do not

know who wrote it ; and fo likewife of the two

Epiftles oijohn, and the Revelation ; becaufe fome
have doubted whether John the Apoftle wrote

them, or another of the fame Name. (<^) For in

Writers, the Nature of the Writings is more to be
regarded than the Name. Wherefore we receive

many Hiftorical Books, whofe Authors we are ig-

norant of, as that oiC^far's Alexandrian War ; viz,

becaufe we fee, that whoever the Author was, he

lived in thofe Times, and was prefent at thofe Mat-
ters : So likewife ought we to be fatisfied, when
thofe, who wrote the Books we are now fpeaking of,

teftify that they lived in the firft Age, and were

endued with the ApoftoUcal Gifts. And if any one

Ihould objeft againft this, that thefe Qualities may
be feigned, as may the Names in other Writings ;

he would fay a Thing that is by no means credible,

'viz. that they who every where prefs the Study of

Truth and Piety, fhould without any Reafon, bring

ihemfelves under the Guilt of a Lye-, which is not

only abhorred by all good Men, {b) but was pu-

niflied with Death by the Roman Laws.

(a) For in Writers, SiC.'] It mi?tis. D. de Lege Cornelia

;

had been more proper to fay and Paul, Book V. Se»f. Tit.

in Writings, or Books, which XXV, 5fc?. lo and ii. See

is the Meaning of Grotius, as Examples of this Puniftiment,

appears from what follow^, at the end of the Books of F«-

Le Clerc. lerius Maximus, and in Capita'-

[b) But ivas pujiiJJjcd luith linus in Pertinax.

Death, &c.] See L. Falfi No-

L Sect.
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Sect. V, That thefe Authors wrote what was true,

hecaiifs they knew the 'Things they wrote about.

I T is certain therefore, that the Books of the

NewTeftament, were wrote by thofewhofe Names
they bear, or by fiich Perfons as they profefs them-
felves to be -, and it is moreover evident, that they

had a Knowledge of Things they wrote about, and
had no Defire to fay v^hat was falfe ; whence it fol-

lows, that what they v/rote mull be true, becaufe

every Falfity proceeds either from Ignorance, or

from an ill Intention. Matthew, John, Peter,

and Jude were of the Company of thofe Twelve,
which Jefus chofe to be Witneffes of his Life and
Doftrines : {a) So that they could not want the

Knowledge of thofe Things they relate : The fame
may be faid of James, who either was an Apoftle,

or as others would have it, {b) a near Relation of

Jefus, and made Biihop oijerufalem by the Apo-
ftles. Neither could Paul be deceived through
Ignorance, concerning thofe Dodlrines which he
profeffes v/ere revealed to him by Jefus himfelf

reigning in Heaven ; neither could he be deceived,

in the Things which he performed himfelf -, no
more could Luke, who was his {c) infeparable

Companion in his Travels. This fame Luke could

eafily know v/hat he wrote, concerning theLife and
Death of Jefus ; becaufe he was born in a neigh-

bouring Place, and had travelled through Pakjiine,

where

[a] So that they could not phus alio. (Add to thefe Eu/i'

njiiant the Kno^j}ledge,ScC.']yoh}t Bins, H. E. Book II. Ch. i.

XV. 27. alfo I £>//?. I. ^^/ and 23.)

I. 21, 22. (c) Infeparable Companion,

{b) A near Relation ofjefus, &c.] See ASis XX. and the
&c.] So others, ancJ they not following. Cokf. IV. 14. 2
a few, think; and St. Chry- Tim. IV. s I. Philem, 24.
fojiom every where. See Jofe-
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\^here, he fays, {a) he fpake with them who were
Eye-Witnefles of thefe Things. Without doubt
there were many others, (befides the Apoliles with

whom he was acquainted) who were then alive,

having been healed by Jefus, and who had feen

him die, and come to Life again. If we believe

Tacitus and Suetonius, concerning thofe Things
which happened long before they were born, be-

caufe we rely upon their diligent Enquiry •, how
much more reafonable is it, to believe this Author,

who fays he had every Thing from Eye-WitnefTes ?

{b) It is a conftant Tradition that Mark was a con-

tinual Companion of Peter ; fo that what he wrote,

is to be efteemed as if Peter himfelf, who could not

be ignorant of thofe Things, had diftated it : Be-

fides, almoft every Thing which he v/rote, is to

be found in the Writings of the Apoftles. Neither

could the Writer of the Revelations be deceived, in

thofe Vifions which he fays (c) were caufed from
Heaven -, (d) nor he to the Hebrews, in thofe

Things which he profeflfes he was taught, either

by the Spirit of God, or by the Apoilles them-
felves.

Sect. VL And becaufe they would not fay whaP
was falfe.

The other Thing we affirmed, viz. that they

would not fpeak an Untruth ; belongs to what was
before treated of, when we fhewed the Credibility

of

[a] He/pake avith thein^ ofC] (r) Were caufed from Hea-
Jn the Preface of his GoJpel 'vcn, &c.] Re'^o. I. i, 2. IV.
Hiftory. I . and the following, XXII.

{b) It is a conliant Traditiony 1 8, 19, 20, 2 1

,

&'C.] Iren.Tus, BooklH. ch i. [d] Nor he to /Zf Hebrews,
and Clemens in his Hypotypo- &-c.] Hvb. II. 4. V. \\~ XIII,

fes, cited in Eujebm\ Ecck- 7, 8, 23.

fiallical Hiltory. L 2
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of the Chriftlan Religion in general, and of the Hr-
ftory of Chrifl's Refurreftion. They who would
difprove Witnefies in this Particular relating to the

DifpofitiorloftheirMind and Will, mufl of necefli-

ty ailedgefomething to make it credible, that they

fet their Mind againft theTruth. But this cannot be

faid here ; For if any one fliould objedl that their

own Caufe was concerned , he ought to examine

upon what Account it was their Caufe ; Certainly

not for the fake of getting any Advantage, or

ihunning any Danger ; when, on the Account of

this ProfefTion, they lofl all Advantages, and there

were noDangers which they did not expofe them-

felves to. It was not therefore their own Caufe,

unlefs out of Reverence to God, which certainly

does not induce any Man to tell a Lye ; efpecially

in a Matter of fuch Moment, upon which the

Eternal Salvation of Mankind depends. We are

hindred from believing fuch a wicked Thing of

them, both by their Doftrines, which are in every

part {a) full of Piety ; and by their Life, which

was never accufed of any evil Fafb, no, not by their

Enemies, who only objefted their Unfkilfulnefs

againft them, which is not at all apt to produce a

Falfity. If there had been in them the leaft

DiHionefty, they would not have fet down their

own Faults to be eternally remembred j {b) as in

I

the

{a) Full of Piety, Sec ] And which are his own, and thofe

abhor Lying, Join XIV. 17. which are the Lord's, i Cor,

XV. 26. XVI. 13. XVn. 17, VII. ic, 12. how cautious in

19. XVIII. 37. J^sXXYl. fpeakingofwhathefaw, whe-
25. Rom. I. 25. 2 Thf. II. ;o. ther he faw them in the Body,

1 JobftLbyS. 11.4,21. 2 oroutof theBody, 2 CV. XII.

Cor. VI. 8. EpJ^.IV. 15, 25. 2.

Colo/. III. 9. Re'v. XXII. 15. (i) Jj in the Flight of them

2 Cor. II. {i.Gal.l. 20. Ob- all, &C.] Mat. XXVL 34.
ferve how induftrioufly St. 56,

FWdiflinguiflies thole Things

i
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the Flight ofthem all, when Chrift was in Danger

j

and {a) in Petefs, thrice denying him.

Sect. VII. 'The Credibility of thefe Writers further

confirmed^ from their heing famousfor Miracles.

B u T on the contrary, God himfelfgave remark-

able Teflimonies to the Sincerity of them j by
working Miracles, which they themfelves and their

Difciples {h) publickly avouched with the highelt

Affurance ; adding the Names of the Perfons and
Places, and other Circiimllances \ the Truth or

Falfity of which AfTertion, might eafily have been
difcovered by the Magillrates Enquiry -, amongft
which Miracles, this is worthy Obfervation, \c)

which they conftantly affirmed, njiz. their fpeaking

Languages they had never learned, before many
thoufand People •, and healing in a Moment Bodies

that were difeafed, in the Sight of the Multitude

;

nor were they at all afraid, tho' they knew at that

Time, that the Jewifh Magillrates were violently

fet againft them ; and the Roman Magiftrates very

partial ; who would not overlook any Thing that

afforded Matteroftraducing them as Criminals, and
Authors of a new Religion •, nor did any of the

Jews or Heathens in thofe neareft Times, dare to

deny that Miracles were done by thefe Men : Nay,
Phlegon, who was a Slave of the Emperor Adrian^

(d) mentions the Miracles of Peter in his Annals

:

And

{a) In Peter'j thricf denvvg firmed, &c.] The Places are

him, &c.] Mat. XXVI. 69. quoted before,

and the following ;Mari XIV. {d) Mentions the Miracles of
66. and the following; Luke Peter, &c.] Book XIII As
XXII 54.. and the following- Origen fays in his lid Book a-

[h) Publickly a-vcuched, &c.] gainft Celfus This is that

See the Ads of the Apoftles Phlegon, whofe Remains we
throughout,and 2 Cor. Xil. 12. have yet, concerning Miracle?,

(c) H'^hich they conflantly c\f- and long-lived Men.
L 3
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And the Chriftians themfelves in thofe Becks, where
in they give an Account of the Grounds of their

Faith, before the Emperors, Senate, and Rulers {a)

fpeak ofthefeFafts, as things known to every Body,
and about which there could be no doubt: More-
over, they openly declare, that the wonderfulPower
of them {b) remained in their Graves for fome
Ages ; when they could not but know, if it were
falfe, that they could eafily be difproved bythe

Magiftrates to their Shame and Punilhment. And
thefe Miracles, now mentioned at their Sepulchres,

were fo common, and had fo many Witnefles,

(c) that they forced Porphyry to confefs the Truth
^ of

[a) Speak of thefe FaSls as

things, &c ] The Places are

very many, efpecially in Ori-

gen. See tiie whole Vlllth

Chap, of Ar(gvjiinei XXIId
Book of the City of God.

[b) Remained in their Gra^ves,

Ice] The Miracles at the Se-

pulchres of holy Men, then

began to be boall:ed of, when
the Chriilians having the

Power in their Hands, began

to make an Advantage of the

tlead Bodies of Martyrs and

(Others, that were buried in

their Churches Wherefore

I would not have this Argu
ment made ufe of, left we di-

minifh from the Credibility

of certain Miracles, by thefe

doubtful or fiftitious ones. Eve-

ry one knows,how man v Stories

are related after the I Vth Cen-
tury, about this Matter. But
Origen does not rhention any
fuch Miracles : But in hisVJIth

iioo!--. 'gaiiill Celfus fays. Very

many Miracles of the Hoh Spirit

kvere manifefled at the Beginn^

higcf'Jcfus'sDciSirine, and after

his Jjcenfon, but afterivards

they iKierefenver ; honice-ver there

are ncvj fome Footfleps oj them

in fome Jenv, ixhofe Minds are

purified by Reafon, and their

Aftions agreeable thereto. Who
can believe that fo many Mi-
racles fhould be done in one
or two Centuries after Origen,

when there was lefs need of
them ? Certainly it is as rea-

fonable, to derogate from the

Credibility of the Miracles of
the IVth and Vth Centuries*

as it would be impudent tp

deny the Miracles of Chrifl

and his Apoftles. Thefe Mi-
racles could not be aflerted

without Danger ; thofe could

not be rejeded without Dan-
ger, nor be believed without

Profit to thole who perhaps

'

forged them ; which is a great

Difference. Le Clerc.

[c] ^hat they forced Por-

phyry, &c ] See Cyril's Xth
Book againft Julian, and Jerom
againft a Book of A%?'/«;;/iaj.
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of them. Thefe things which we have now al-

ledged, ought to fatisfy us : But there are abun-

dance more Arguments, which recom.mend to us

the Credibility of thefe Books.

Sect. VIII. y^nd of their Writings
-y hecattfe in them

are contained many things^ which the Eventproved
to he revealed by a Divine Power.

For we find in them many Predidions, concern-

ing things whichMen could not poffibly know of
themfelves, and which were wonderfully confirmed

by the Event ^ {a) fuchas thefudden and univerfal

Propagation of this Religion; {b) the perpetual

Continuance of it; {c) that it (hould be rejefted

by very many of the Jews^ (d) and embraced by
Strangers ; (e) the Hatred of the Jews, againfl thofe

who profefled this Religion; (f) the fevere Punifli-

ments they fhould undergo, upon the account ofit;

(g) the Siege and Deftrudlion of Jerufalem^ and the

Temple, and (h) the fore Calamities of the Jews.

Sect TX. And alfo from the Care that it was fit God
fhould take, that falfe Writings fljould not beforged.

To what has been faid may be added, that if it

be granted, that God takes care of human Af-

fairs,

[a) Such as thefuMn,S:c'\ alfo Mat. VIII. 2. XII. 21.

Afrt/. XIII. 33. and following XXI. 43.
Verfes. Luke X. 18. Jch?: Xil. [e] 7he Hatred of the Jews,

32. &c ] Mat X 17.

[b) The perpetual Continuance (f) The fevere Puni/hments^

ef it, &c.] Luke I. 33. A/^. &c.] i!/<7/. X. 21, 39. XXIII.
XXVIII. 20. John XIV. I 6. 34.

(f) That it jhouldhe rejeSied, [g] The Siege and DeJirudio}7y

Sec.'] Mat. XXI. 33. andfol- kc.jMat.XXWl. 38. XXIV.
lowing Verfes ; XXII. at the 16. Luke XIII. 34. XXI. 24
Beginning. Luke XV. 11. and [h] Jnd the fore Calamities

following Verfes. of the Je^s, &c ] Mat. XXI,
[d] Andembraced hy Strangers, 33. and following Verfes.

&c. J In the fame Places/ and XXIII. 34. XXIV. 20.

L4
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fairs, and efpeeially thofe that concern his own
Honour and Worfhip •, it is impofiible he (hould

fuffer iuch a Multitude of Men, v/h : had no other

Defign than to worihip him with Sincerity, to be

deceived by falfe Books. And, after there did

arife feveral Sects in Chriftianity, there was fcarce

any found, who did not receive either all, or moft

of thefe Books, except a few, which do not contain

any tiling particular in them ; which is a very good
Argum.ent why we ihould think, that nothing in

thefe Books could be contradifted; becaufe thofe

Sedts were foinflamed weth Hatred againft each

other, that v/hatfoever pleafed one, for that very

Reafon difpleafed another.

Sect, X. ^ Solution of that Ohje5lion, that many
Books were reje^ed by fome.

There were indeed amongft thofe who were
willing to be called Chriftians, a very few, who
rejeded all thofe Books which feem to contra-

did; their particular Opinion ; fuch as they, who
out of Haired to the Jews^ (a) fpoke ill of the

God of the Jews, of the Maker of the World,
and of the Law : Or, on the contraiy, out of Fear

of the Hardfhips that the Chriftians were to under-

gojb) fheltered themfelves under theName ofy^^'j,

(c) that they might profefs their Religion, with-

out

{a) Spoke ill of the God of {c) That they might frofefs

the fenjos, &c.] See Iremeus, their Religion, &c.] uiiis li^.

Book I. chap. 29. Tertullian 20. XIII. and many times in

againft Ma^cion, and Epipha- that Book. Philo againft Flac-

»w concerniny^ the fame. cus; and concerning the £«-
(
h Sheltered themfel'ves under bafy, 'Jofephus every where.

the Name, &c.] See Gal. II To which may be added X.

2. VI 13. >4 Philip. III. Generaliter, D. de Decurioni-

18. Ifx>: »f. Book III. Chap, hus, and Lib. I C. dejudais.

f 8. Epiphaniui concerning the Tertullian, in his Apology,
EUomies, fays. But the Jews read their

Lai»
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out Punifhment. {a) But thefe very Men were

difowned by all other Chriftians every where, [b) in

thofe Times, when all pious Perfons that differed

from one another, were very patiently borne with,

according to the Command of the Apoftles, The
firft fort of thefe Corrupters of Chriftianity are,

.

I think, fufficiently confuted above, where we have

Ihewn that there is but one true God, whofe Work-
manfhip the World is : And indeed it is fuffi-

ciently evident, from thofe very Books which they

that they might in fome Meafure appear to be

Chriftians, receive ; {c) fuch as the Gofpel of Sc

Luke in particular : It is, I fay, evident, that Chrifl:

preached the fame God, which Mofes and the He^
brews worfhipped. We fhall have a better Op-
portunity to confute the other fort, when we come
to oppofe thofe who are Jews, and wiUing to be
called fo. In the mean time I fhall add only this;

that the Impudence of thofe Men is very fur-

prifmg to undervalue the Authority of Pauly

when there was not any one of the Apoftles who
founded more Churches; nor of whom there

were fo many Miracles related, at that time when,
as was before obferved, the Fa6ls might be eafily

inquired into. And if we believe thefe Miracles,

what

Laiv openly, they generally ter at the End of the Vlth
furchafe Leai'e by a Tribute, Book. Add alfo Ireniius'% E-
ixihtch they gather upon all piftle to Vidor, and what
Sabbath-Days. Jerom writes concerning it

(a) But thefe 'very Men 'were in his Catalogue; and Cyprian

difonxjned, &c.] Ttrtullian, in m\\is JfricanCov^ncW, Judging
his 1ft againft Marcion, fays no Man, nor removing any one

ITou cannot find any Church of from the Right of communion^

Apoflolical order, ivho are net for his differing in Opinion.

Chriflians out of regard to the (c) ^uch as the Gofpel ofSt

Creator. Luke, &c.] TertuUicai in his

(b) In thofe times, Src] See VJth Book againft Marcion,

^hat will be faid of this Mat- makes it appear very plainly.
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what Reafon is there, why we ITiould not believe

him in his heavenly Vifions, and in his receiving

his Inftruction from Chrift ? If he was fo beloved

of Ghrift ; it cannot poflibly be, that he fhould

teach any thing difagreeable to Chrifl, that is any

thing falfe-, and that one thing, which they find

fault with in him, namely, his Opinion concerning

the Freedom procured to the Hebrews from the

Rights formerly injoined by M.ofes\ there could be

no Reafon for his teaching it, but the Truth

;

{a) for he was circumcifed himfelf, (Z-) and ob-

ferved moil of the Law of his own accord : And
for the fake of the Chriftian Religion , {c) he per-

formed things much more difficult, and underwent

things much harder than the Law commanded, or

than he had Reafon to expect upon the Account

of it ;
{d) and he was the Caufe of his Difciples

doing and bearing the fame things : Whence it is

evident he did not deliver any thing to pleafe the

Ears of his Hearers, or for their Profit ; when he

taught them {e) inftead of the Jeinijh Sabbath,

to Ipend every Day jn Divine Worfhip ; inftead

of the fmall Expences the Law put them to, (f) to

bear the Lofs of all their Goods •, {g) and inftead

of offering Beafts to Godj to ofi'er their own Blood

to

(a) For he ivas circumcifed, &c ] AHs XX. 29. Rom. V.

&c] P/^/A>. III. 5. 3. Vllf. XII. 12. 2 Cor. I.

(b) And cbfervedmojiofthe 4, 8. II. 4. VI. 4. I Thejf. I.

Laiv, &C.J ASs XVI. 3. XX. 62 Jhef. 1. 6.

6. XXI. and the following {e) Injieadof the JevviOi Sah-

Cl^ap. hath, &c.] Aas II. 46. V. 42.

(c) He performed things, &-C.] I Tim. V. 5. 2 Tim. I. 3.

z Cor. XI. 23. and the follow- (f) To bear the Lofs of all,

inp Vcrfes ; and everywhere &c.] 2 Cor. Vi. 4. XII 10.

in the A<^s. See alfo l Cor. ((f) And inflead of ofering.

XI. 3. 2 Cor. XI. 30. XII. Beafts, &C.] Rom. VIII. 36,.

10. zCor. IV. II. Phil. I. 20.

(d) And he v:as ihe Caufe,
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to him. And Paul himfelf openly aflbres us,

{a) that Peler, John and James^ gave him their right

Hands, in Token of their Fellowlhip with him

;

which, if it had not been true, he would not have

ventured to fay fo, when they were alive, and

could have convi(5led him of an Untruth. Except
only thofe therefore, which I have now mentioned,

who fcarce deferve the Name of Chriftians ; the

manifeft Confent of all other Aflemblies, in re-

ceiving thefe Books ; befides what has been already

faid, concerning the Miracles which were done by
the Writers of them, and the particular Care of
God about things of this Nature j is fufficient to

induce all impartial Men to give Credit to thefe

Relations ; becaufe they are ready to believe many
other hiflorical Books which have not any Teili-

monies of this kind; unlefs very good Reafon can

be given to the contrary 5 which cannot be done
(lere.

Sect. XI. An Anfiver to the Ohje^iion^ of fame
things being contained in thefe Books^ that are im~

;poJ[ible.

For if any one fhould fay, that there are fome
things related in thefe Books, that are impolTible

to be done: {b) we have before fhewn, that there

are fome things which are impofllble to be done by
Men, but are poflible with God •, that is, fuch as

do not include any Contradiftion in themfelves ;

amongft which things, are to be reckoned thofe,

which we account moft wonderful, the Power of

working Miracles, and calling the Dead to Life

again ; fo that this Objedlion is of no Force.

[a] That Peter, John, and [b) We ha've before penxn^

James, &:c.] Gal. II. 9. And &c.] Book II.

I Cor. XV. II. 2 Cor. XI. 5.

Xil. U.
Sect.
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Sect. XII. Or diJagreeabU to Reafon.

Nor is there more Heed to be given to them,

who fay, that there are fome Doflrines to be found

in thefe Books, which are inconfiftent with right

Reafon. For firft, this may be difproved by that

great Multitude of ingenious, learned and wife

Men, who have relied on the Authority of thele

Books, from the very Beginning : Alfo, every thing

that has been (hewn in the firft Book, to be agree-

able to right Reafon, viz. that there is a God, and
but one, a moft perfefl Being, all-powerful, loving,

wife, and good ; that all things which are, were

made by him ; that his Care is over all his Works,
particularly over Men ; that he can reward thofe

that obey him, after this Life -, that we are to

bridle fenfual Appetites ; that there is a natural Re-
lation betwixt Men, and therefore they ought to

love one another : All thefe we may find plainly

delivered in thefe Books. To affirm any thing

more than this for certain, either concerning the

Nature of God, or concerning his Will, [a) by

the mere Direftion of human Reafon, is an un-

fafe and fallible thing •, as we may learn from the

many Opinions of the Schools different from one

another, and of all the Philofophers. Nor is this

a: all to be wondered at ; for if they who difpute

{h) about the Nature of their own Minds, fall into

fuch widely different Opinions ; muff it not necefr

farily be much more fo with them, who would de-

termine any thing concerning the Supreme Mind,
which is placed fo much out of our Reach ? If

they

[a] By the mere DireSiion of, onvn ^Jinffs, &'C.] See ?Iutarch\

&c.] Matt. X[.
7.-J. Rom. XI. Works. Book iV. or the Opl-

33' 34- 35- '• ^'"" I^- ' '» '6- nions of the Philofophers. And
[b] About the Nature of their Stobi£Ui\ Phyficks, Chap. XI.
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they who underfland human Affairs, affirm it dan-

gerous {a) to pry into the Councils of Princes, and
that therefore we ought not to attempt it ; who is

fagacious enough to hope, by his own Conjectures,

to find out which it is, that God will determine of

the various kinds of thofe things that he can freely

ivill ? Therefore Plato faid very well, that {b) none

of thefe things could be known without a Re-
velation : And there can be no Revelation pro-

duced, which can be proved truly to be fuch, by
greater Teftimonies than thofe contained in the

Books of the New Teftament. There is fo far

from being any Proof, that it has never yet been
afferted, that God ever declared any thing to Man,
concerning his Nature, that was contradidlory to

thefe Books ; nor can there be any later Declara-

tion of his Will produced, that is credible. And
if any thing was commanded or allowed, before

Chrift's Time, of thofe fort of things which are

plainly indifferent, or certainly not at all obligatory

of themfelves, nor plainly evil ; this does not op-
pofe thefe Books ; (^) becaufe in fuch Things the

former Laws are nulled by the latter.

[a) To pry into the Councils tutions and Decrees, the latter

of Princes, 8cc ] Tacitus fays fb are more buiding than the for

-

in the Vlth of his Annals, jr.er. And in his Apology : Te

ip) None of thefe thi7igs could lop and he-zv do^jcn the ancient

be kno^n, &c.] The Place is andfoul Wood of the Laivs, by

in his Phtrdon, and alfo in the nevj Axes of the Decreet

Timesus. It was well faid by a^id Editis of the Princes. And
Ambrofe^ Who Jhould I rather concerning Baptifm. In all

belienje concerning God, than Things ive are determined hy ihe

God himfelf? latter ; the latter things are more
{c) Becaufe infuch things, Sec.'] binding than thofe that ivent

The latter Confitutions are more before. Plutarch, Sympof. IX.
valued than the former. It is a In Decrees and Laivs, in Com-
Saying of Modcfinus, L. Ulti- fads and Bargains, the latter

rna, D. de Confitutionibus Prin- are efieemed jhonger andfinner
cifum. Tertullian, / think, than the former.
la;, s he, that in human Confi-

Sect.
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Sect. XIIL An Anfwer to this ObjeSfion, that

fome 'Things are contained in thefe Books which arf

inconfijtent with one another.

It is objefted by fome j that the Senfe of thefe

Books, is fometimes very different : But whoever

fairly examines this Matter ; will find, that on the

contrary, this is an Addition to the other Argu-
ments, for the Authority of thefe Books ; that in-

thofe Places which contain any Thing of Moment,
whether in Doftrine or Hillory, there is every

where fuch a manifeft Agreement, as is not to be

found in any other Writers of any Sett ; {a) whe-

ther they be Jews, {b) or Greek Philofophers, (f)

or Phyficians, {d) or Roman Lawyers ; in all which

we very often find, that not only they of the fame

Seel, contradict one another, {e) as Plato and Xeno-

phon do, (f) but very often the fame Writer fome-

times afferts one Thing,and fometimes another ; as

if

{a) Whether they be Jews,

&:c.] The different Opinions

amongfl; whom, as they are to

be feen in other Places, fo like-

wife in MamJJ'es the Son of

Ifrad, a very learned Man in

this fort of Learning, in his

Books of the Creation and Re-

furredion.

{b) Or Greek Philofophers,

&c.] See the forecited Book
of the Opinion of the Philofo-

phers.

[c) Or Phyfictam, ScC.'] See

Galen of Sefts, and of the bell:

Seft ; and Cclfus of Phyfick, in

the Beoinning ; to which the

Spagirki may be added.

[d] Or Roman La^,.vyers,8KC.'\

There was a remarkable Dit-

ference of Old, between the

Sabiniani and Proculiani ; and

now betwixt thofe who follow

Bariolus and his Followers, and

thofe who follow Cujacius and
others who were more learned.

See Gabriers Common, more
Common, and moil Common.
Sentences.

[e] rh Plato md Xenophoa
doy &c.] See Xenophon\ Epi-

ftle to ^fchines, the Difciple

of Socrates. Athenaus I.

Ldcrtius\ Life of Plato; and

Gelltus, Book XIV.

(f) But <very often the fame:

Writer, &c ] Many havft.

fhewn this, of Arifiotle; and.

others, of the Roman Lawyers.
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if he had forgot himfelf, or did not know which to

afHrm : But thefe Writers, of whom we are fpeak-

ing, all urge the fame Things to be believed, deli-

ver the fame Precepts concerning the Life of

Chrift, his Death, and Return to Life again ; The
main and principal Things, are every where the

lame. And as to fome very minute Circumftances,

which make nothing towards the main Thing, we
are not wholly at fuch a Lofs for a fair Reconcilia-

tion of them, but that it may eafily be made j tho'

we are ignorant of fome Things, by reafon of the

Similitude of Things that were done at different

Times, the Ambiguity of Names, one Man's or

Place's having many Names, and fuch like. Nay,
this very Thing, ought to acquit thefe Writers of

all Sufpicion of Deceit ; becaufe they who bear

Teftimony to that which is falle, {a) are ufed to

relate all Things fo by Agreement, that there

fhould not be any Appearance of Difference. And,
if, upon the Account of fome fmall Difference,

which cannot be reconciled, we mufl immediately

difbelieve whole Books ; then there is no Book,
efpecially of Hiftory, to be believed •, and yet Fo-
lybius^ Halicarnajfenfis^ Livy, and Plutarch^ in whom
fuch Things are to be found, keep up their Au-
thority amongft us, in the principal Things •, how
much more reafonable then is it, that fuch Things
fhould not deftroy the CredibiHty of thofe, whom
we fee, from their own Writings, have always a

very

(a) Are ufed to relate all culator, lib. I. farte W . de

Things, Sec.
"]

This is what the Tegtinpr.n.^x. A very exadl

Emperor Adrian affirms ; in Knowledge of all Circum-
Witnefles, we are to examine ftances, is not necefTary in a
whether they offer one and the Wunefs. See Luke 1. 56. Jll.

fame premeditated Speech: 23. John II. 6. \'I. 10, 19.
L. Tefiium £>. dc Tejlibus. S/>e- XIX'. 14.
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very great Regard to Piety and Truth ? There
remains amother Way of confuting Teftimonies,

from contrary external Teftimonies.

Sect. XIV. An Anfwer to the Objetlion from eX'

ternal Tejlimonies : IVhere it is Jhown that they

make more for thefe Books.

But I confidently affirm, that there are no fuch

Things to be found •, unlefs any one will reckon

amongft thefe, what is faid by thofe who were born
a long while after ; and they fuch, who profefTed

themfelves Enemies to the Name of Chrift, and
who therefore ought not to be looked upon as Wit-
nefies. Nay, on the contrary, though there is no
need of them, we have many Teftimonies, which
confirm fome Parts of the Hiftory delivered in

.thefe Books. Thus that Jefus was crucified, that

Miracles were done by him and his Difciples, both

Hebrezvs and Heathens relate. Moft clear Teftimo-

nies of Jofephus^ publilhed a little more than forty

Years after Chrift's Death, are now extant, con-

cerning Herod, Pilate, Feftus, Felix, John the Bap-

tift, Gamaliel ; and the Deftrudion of Jerufalem ;

which are exaftly agreeable to whatwe find amongft

the Writers of the'Talmud, concerning thofeTimes:
The Cruelty of iVtro towards the Chriftians, is men-
tioned by Tacitus : And formerly there were ex-

tant Books of private Perfons, (a) fuch as Phlegon,

and

;
[n) Such as Phlegon, &c.] *' feen in the Heavens ; and

'Book XIII. of his Chronicon or " there was a greatEarthquake

0^'ot/>/Wj, in thefe Words, " In "in Bith^nia, which over-
" the fourth Year of the CCIId "turned a great Part of M-
«' Olympiad, there happened " caa.^"" Thefe Words are to

• • the greateil Eclipfe of the be feen in Eufebius'% and Je-
" Sun that ever was known ; row's Chronicon. And Ori'
" there wasfuch aDarknefs of gen mentions the fame Thing,

" Night at the Sixth Hour of Trad, XXXV. upon Mat. and
" the Day, that the Stars were in his lid againft Celfui.

I
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{a) and the publick Afts, to which the Chriftians

appealed -, {h) wherein they agreed, about the Star

that appeared after the Birth of Chrift ; about the

Earthquake, and the preternatural Eclipfe of the

Sun at full Moon, about the Time that Chrift was

crucified.

Sect. XV". An Anfwer to the Objiufion of the

Scriptures being altered.

I SEE no other Objeftion can be made againft

thefe Books ; unlefs it be that they have not conti-

nued to be the fame, as they were at the Beginning.

It mult be owned, that as in other Books, fo in

thefe, it might happen, and has happened, that

through CareleiTnefs or Perverfenefs intheTranfcri-

bers, fome Letters, Syllables, or Words, may be
changed, omitted, or added, {c) But it is very

unreafonable

{a) And the publick Ails, &c.]

See Tertullian\ Apology,
CXXI. Tkis Event 'which has

befallen the World, you find re-

lated inyour Myflical Books.

[b] Wherein they agreed, &c.]
Chalcidius the Platonift, in

his Commentary on Timceus.

•' There is another more Holy
*' and more Venerable Hiftory,

" which relates the Appear-
*' ance of a new Star, not to

*' foretel Difeafes and Deatli,
*' but the Defcent of a venera-
" ble God ; who was to pre-
«< ferve Mankind, andtofhow
** Favour to the Affairs of
" Mortals ; which Star the
" Wife Men of Chaldaa ob-
" ferving, as they travelled in

" the Night, and being very
" well Ikilled in viewing the
*' Heavenly Bodies, they are

** faid to have fought after the
" New Birth of this God; and
" having found that Majeftj'
" in a Child, they paid him
" Worlhip, and made fuch
•' Vows as were agreeable to
" fo great a God."

(f) But it is very unreafona-

ble, &c.] This is now \qxv
manifeft, from the moft accu-
rate Colleftion of the various

Readings of the New Tefta-
ment, and efpecially from the
Edition of Dr. Mills. Tho'
there is a great Variety, yet
no new Dodrine can be railed

from thence, nor no received
one confuted ; no Hiftory of
any Moment, in regard to the
Truth of the Chriftian Reli-
gion,which vvas before believ'd

from the Books of the New
Teftament, is on that Account

M to
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unreafonable, that becaufe of fuch a Difference of
Copies, which could not but happen in fo long

Time, there fliould arife any Controverfy about the

Teftament or Book itfelf ; becaufe both Cuftom
and Reafon require, that that fliould be preferred

before the reft, which is to be found in the mofb
antient Copies. But it can never be proved that

all the Copies are corrupted by Fraud, or any other

Way, efpecially in thofe Places which contain any
Do(5lrine, or rernarkable Point of Hiftory -, for

there are no Records that tell us that they were fo,

nor any Witnefles in thofe Times : And if, as we
before obferved, any thing be alledged by thofe who
lived a long Time after, and who fliewed the moft
cruel Hatred againft thofe who were Defenders of

thefeBooks •, this is to be looked upon as Reproach,

and not Teftimony. And this which we have now
faid, may fuffice in anfwer to thofe, who object

that the Scripture may have been altered : Becaufe

he that affirms this, efqecially againft a Writing
which has been received fo long and in fo many
Places, {a) ought himfelf to prove that which he
prefumes. But that the Folly of thisObjeflion may
more plainly appear, we will fliow that 'That which

they imagine to be, neither is, nor can be done. We
have before proved thefeBooks to have been wrote

by thofe whofe Names they bear ; which being

granted, it follows that one Book is not forged for

the fake of another. Neither is any remarkable

PaiTage altered •, for fuch an Alteration muft have

fome-

to be rejefted ; nor any that conceive faid of the old Te-
was before unknown, to be ftament. Le Clerc.

collected from the various [a] Ought hitnjtlf to prove.

Readings. And what is faid &c.] L. ult C. de Edi&o Divi
of the Books of the New Te- Jdriani tolknda.

(lament, the fame v e are to
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fomething defigned by ir, and then that Part would

plainly diifer from thofe other Parts and Books

which are not altered, which is no where to be feen

;

nay, as we obferved, there is a wonderful Har-

inony in the Senfe every where. Moreover, as

foon as any of the Apoftles or Apollolical Men,
publifhed any Thing -, doubtlefs the Chriftians took

great Care to have many Copies of it, as became
pious Perfons, and fuch as were defirous ofpreferv-

jing and propagating the Truth to Pofterity ; and
thefe were therefore difperfed, as far as the Name
of Chrift extended itfelf, through Europe^ Afia^ and

Egypt^ in which Places the Greek Language flou-

rilhed; and, as we before obferved, fome of the

original Copies were preferved for two hundred
Years. Now no Book, of which fo many Copies

had been taken, that were kept, not by fome few
private Perfons, butby theCare of whole Churches,

{a) can be corrupted. To which we may add, that

in the very next Ages, thefe Books were trandated

into the Syriac, jEihiopic^ and Latin Tongues ;

which verfions are now extant, and do not any
where differ from the Greek Books in any Thing
of Moment. And we have the Writings of thefe,

who were taught, by the Apoftles themfelves, or

their Difciples, who quote a great many Places of
thefe Books in that Senfe which we now underftand

them. Nor was there at that Time, any one in

the Church, of fo great Authority, as to have been

obeyed, if he had defigned to alter any Thing; as

is

[a) Can be corrupted, &c.] t'nere corrupt their ownCopies;
That is, fo as that it fhould as not only Marcion diJ, but

run through all the Copies, alfo fome Library keepers,who
and corrupt all the Verfions

;

had a better Judgment ; as

forotherwifewickedMen.who we have fhown in our Art
are obftinately bent on their CrZ/^ca, Part III. Seit. i, Ch,
own Opinions, may hefe and XIV. Ls Qkrc.
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is fufficiently manifeft from the Liberty taken by
Irenifus, 'Tertullian, and Cyprian, to differ from
thofe who were of the highell Rank in the Church.

And after the Times now mentioned, many others

followed, who were Men of great Learning, and
as great Judgment ; who after a diligent Enquiry,

received thofe Books, as retaining their original

Purity. And further, what we now faid concern-

ing the different Se6ls of Chriftians, may be applied

here alfo -, that all of them, at leafl all that own
God to be the Creator of the World, and Chrifl to

be a new Lawgiver, make ufe of thefe Books as we
now have them. If any attempted to put in any

Thing, they were accufed of Forgery by the reft.

And that no Se<fl was allowed the Liberty to alter

thefe Books according to their own Pleafure, is fuf-

ficiently evident from hence ; that all Sedls fetched

their Arguments againft the reft from hence. And
what we hinted concerning the Divine Providence,

relates as much to the principal Parts, as to the

whole Books •, that it is not agreeable thereto, that

God Hiould fuffer fo many thoufand Men, who
were regardful of Piety, and fought after eternal

Life with a fmcerc Intention, to fall into an Error

that they could not pofTibly avoid. And thus much
may fuffice for the Books of the New Teftament,

which if they were alone extant, were fufftcient to

teach us the True Rehgion.
*tD'

Sect. XVI. The Authority of the Books of the

Old Tejiament,

But fince God has been pleafed to leave us the

Records of the Jewijh Religion, which was of Old
the true Religion, and affords no fmall Teftimony

to the Chriftian Religion •, it is not foreign to our

Purpofe, to fee upon what Foundation the Credibi^

lity of thefe is built. That thefe Books are theirs

to
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to whom they are afcribed, appears in the fame
Manner, as we have proved of our Books. And
they whofeNames they bear, were eitherProphets,

or Men worthy to be credited; fuch as Efdras^ who
is fuppofed to have collected them into one Vo-
lume, at that Time, when the Prophets Haggaty

Malachi, and Zecharias were yet alive. I will not

here repeat what was faid before, in Commenda-
tion of Mojes. And not only that firft Part, deli-

vered \yj Mofes^ as we have Ihewn in the firftBook,
but the later Hlftory is confirmed by many Pagans,

{a) Thus the Phixnician Annals mention the

Names

{a) Thus the Phoenician An-
nals, &c.] See what Jofephus

cites out of them. Book VIII.

Ch. 2 of his AntientHiftory

;

where he adds, that if any one
would fee the Copies of thofe

Epiftles, which Solomon and
Hirom wrote to each other,

they may be procured of the

publick Keepers ofthe Records

at jraj, {we mult be cautious

how we believe this ; however
fee what I have faid upon
I Kings V, 3.) There is a re-

markable PlaceconcerningZ)^-
njid, quoted by Jofephus, Book
VII. Ch 6. of his Ancient Hi-

ftory, out of the IVth of Da-
mafcenus\ Hiftory. " A long
" while after this, there was a

" certain iVIan of that Coim-
'• try, who was very powerful,
" his Name was Madusy who
" reigned in Damafcus, and
*' the other Parts of Syria, ex-
*' cept Phctnict: He waged
"' War with Da'vid King of
" Judesa, and having fought
" many Battles, the lad was
'• at Euphrates, where he was

*' overcome : He was ac-
" counted one of the beft of
" Kings, for Strength and Va-
" lour : After his Death, his
" Children reigned for Ten
*' Generations, each of them
" continuing his Father's Go-
" vernment and Name; in
" the fame Manner as the
*' Egyptian Kings are called
" ftolemics. The Third be-
*' ing the molt potent of them
" all, being willing to recover
" the Viftory his Grandfather
'• had loft, made War upon
" the Jeivs, and laid waftp
" that which is now called
" Samaria." The firft Part of
this Hiftory we have in 2 Sam.
VIII. 5. I C/f/ro^7. XVIII. and
the latter Part in 1 Kmgs XX.
where fee Jofephus. This ^-
dadus is called by Jofephus,

Adar\ and Adores by JuJiin,

out of Trogus. Eufehius in hii

Gofpel Prepar. Book IV. Ch.
30 tells us more Things con-

cerning David, ou^ of Eupcle-

mus. And the forementioned

Jofephus, in the fame Chap, and
M 3 in
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Names of David and Solomon, ihd the League
they

in his lit againfl Jppion, brings

this Place out of DiusiPhozni-

cian Hiftory. " After Abiba-
*' lus\ i^'eath, his Son hirom
*' reigned ; this Man increafed

" the Eajlern Part of the City ;

*' and much enlarged the City;
*' and he joined 'Jupiter Olym-
*' fiu!\ Temple to the City,

" which before flood by itfelf

'* in an Ifland, by filling up
*' the Space between ; and he
" adorn' J it v.ith the Gifts of
" Gold ofteied to the Gods

;

*' he alfo went up to Liba^ms^
•' and cut down Wood to a-

" dorn the Temple with. And
" they fay that Solotnon, who
" reigned in Jerujakm, fent

" Riddles to Hirc7!i, and re-

•'ceived fome from him ; and
" he that could not refolve the
*" Riddles, v\a3 to pay a large
*' Sum of Money. Afterwards
•' Abdemonu-, a Man of Tyre,
*' refolved the Riddles that
•' were propofed, and fent o-

" thers which ScIo;>ion not re-

'' ioving, paid a large Sum of
' Money to Hirom."'' He af-

terwards adds a famous Place

of MerLaiidcr, tlie Epheftan,

who wrote the Affairs of the

Greeks and Barbarians .
" 7\f-

" ter Abibahusi Death, his
*' Son Hiroin fucceeded in the
" Governmer.tiheliv'dthirty-
•' four Years, and incloied a

" large Country and eroded
*' the Golden Pilla. in 'Jupi-
* ier\ Temple. He after-

" wards cut dos\ r> Wood from
" the Mountain calFd L'ibov.-Ji,

*' Cedar Trees for the Roof of
" the Temple, und pulled

" down the Old Temples, and
" built new. He confecrated
*' the Grove of Hercules and
" Ajiarie. He firl^ laid the

" Foundation of Hercuks^s in

" the Month Periiius, and
" afterwards Aflarte's, about
* the Time that he invaded
" the Tyrians for not paying
" Tribute, and returned after

«' having reduced them. A-
•' bout this Time, there was
" ont Abdemonus SiVOMXi^Vizxiy

" who overcame in explaining
" the Riddles propofed by5o-.

*' lomon, the King of Jerufa-
" km. The Time from thiar

*' King, to the Building of
'* Carthage is reckoned thus.

" After Hirom's Death ; Be/e-

" azar his Son fucceeded in

*' the Kingdom ; who lived

" forty-three Years, and reign-

" ed feven. After him was
'' his Son Jbdajfratus, who
" lived twenty-nine Years, and
" reigned nine. This Man was
" flain by the four Children
" of his Nurfe, who laid in

*' Ambufh for him ; the el-

<' deti. ofwhich reigned twelve
" Years. After thefe was A-
*' J^artus, the Son o{ Delfrfiar-

" /a.f,who lived fifty -fourYears,

" and reigned twelve. After
" him came his Brother A/crg-

" jms, who lived fifty four

"Years, and reigned nine:

" This Man was killed by his

" Brother Ph:letes, who feized

" the Kingdom, and reigned

" eight Months; he lived fifty

" Years ; he was flain by Itho-

" balus the Prieft of AJlarte,

" who rcigPicd thirty - two
" Years,
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they made with the Tyrians. And Berofus, as

well

" Years, and lived fixty- eight.

*' He was fucceeded by his Son
*' Badezorus, who lived forty

-

*' five Years, and reigned fix.

*' His Succellbr was Matgemus
" his Son, who lived thirty-

*' two Years, and reigned nine :

** He was fucceeded byPygma-
" lion, who lived fifty-fix

" Years, and reigned forty-

*' feven. In his feventh Year,
*' his Sifter, who fled from
*' him built the City of Car-
*' thage in Lybia.'''' Theophilus

Antiochenu$, in his Hid Book
to Antolychus, has fet down this

Place of Menander, but has

contrafted it. Terttillian in his

Apology Chap. 19. fays. We
inujl look into the Records of the

fnoji Antient Nations, Egyp-
tians, Chaldaeans, Phoenicians,

by <u:hom nve are fupplied 'vjith

Knoivledge. Such as Manethon
the Egyptian, or Bero/us the

Chaldiean, or Hirom the Phoe-

nician, King o/Tyre ; and their

Follo^L-ers Mendefus , Ptolo-

maeus, ^WMenander the Ephe-
fian, and Demetrius Phalereus,

and King Juba, ajid Appion
and Thallus. This Hirom,

and Solomon who was Cotem-
porary with him, are mentioned
alfo by Alexander Polychijier,

Menander , Per^amenus , and
Latus in the Pha-nician Ac-
counts, as Clemens afHrms,

Strom. I. when we may cor-

re£l Tatian, who wrote Xal
T®', Chatus, for A«7t®-,
Lfttus, wlio is reported to have
tranflated into Greek, what
Tbeodotusy Hypftcrates^ and Mo-

ehus wrote about Phoenicia. The
Memory of//^xW King oiSy-
ria, whofe Name is in 1 Kings

XIX. 15. 2 ^;>;^/VIII. II.

XII. 17. XIII. 3, 24. is pre-

ferved at Damafcus, with Di-
vine Worfhip, as jo/ephus re-

lates. Book IX. Ch. 2. of his

Antient Hiftory. The fame
Name is in Jujiin, out of Tra-

gus. Concerning Sabnanafar^

who carried the Ten Tribes
into Captivity, as it is related

in 2 Kings XVIII 3, ^c. and
who took Samaria, 2 Kings
XVIII. 9. there is a Place of
Menander the Ephejian, which
I mentioned before, in Joft-
phus. Book IX. Ch. 14. '• Elu-
" /<««/ reigned thirty-fix Years

;

" this Man with a Fleet re-
' duced the Cittteans, who
" revolted from him. But the
" King of Ajjyria fent an Ar-
" my againft them,and brought
" War upon all Phoenicia ; and
" having made Peace with
" them all, returned back a-
" gain. But Sidon, Arce, Pa-
" l^tyrus, and many other
" Cities, who had yielded
" themfelves to the King of
" AJJyria, revolted from the
*' Tyrian Government

; yet the
•' Tyrians not fubmitting, the
" King of AJfyria returned
" upon them again, after he
" had received from the Phce-
" nicians, fixty Ships and eight
" hundred Rowers. Againlt
" which the Tyrians coming
" out with twelve Ships, broke
" their EiiemiesShips in Pieces,
" and took five hundred Men

M 4 •' priloners.
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well as the Hebrew Books mention, {a) Na-
buchadomfor.

*' Prifoners j hereupon the
*' Price of every Thing was
** raifed in Tyre. Then the
*' King of AJJyria departed,
*' and placed Guards upon the
•' River, and upon the Water-
" Pipes, that they might hin-

f* der the Tyrians from draw-
*' ing any ; and this they did
*' for five Years, and they
" were forced to drink out of
" Wells which they digged."

yofephus adds in the fame

Place, that Salmanafar, the

Name of this King, remained

till his Time in the Tyrian Re-
cords. Setinacherib, who fub-

dued almoft all Judaa, except

femfalem as it is related, 2

^Khtgs XVIII. 13. 2. Chron.

XXXII. i.IfaiahXXKVl. I.

his Name and Expeditions into

j^Jia, and Egypt are found in

Berofui& Chaldaicksy as the

fame Jofephus teftifies. Book
X. Ch. I . and Herodotus in

his lid Book mentions, the

fame Sennacherib, and calls

him King of the Arabians and

JJJyrians. Baladan King oi

Babylon is mentioned in 2 Kings

XX. 12. and Ifaiah XXXIX.
And the fame Name is in Be-

rcfus''s Babylonicks, as yofephus

teflifies in his Antient Hiftory,

Book X. Chap 3. Herod>tus

mentions the Battle in Megeddo,

in which Nechao King o^ Egypt

pvercame the Je^s ; (which

Hiftory is in 2 Chrcn. XXXV.
22. Zech. XII. J .) in the fore-

faid 1 Id Book, in thefe Words.
\And Necho auountred the Sy-

rians, (for fo Htrodetus always

calls the Je'ws, as do others

alfo, ) in a Land Battle, and
onjercome them in Magdolus.

{a) Nabuchadonofor,&cc,'\ Con-
cerning him, Jofephus has pre-

ferved us a Place of Berofus,

in the Xth of his Ancient
Hiftory, and in his firft Book
againft Appion ; which may be
compared with Eufebius, who
in his Chronicon about thefe

Times, and in his Prepar,

Book IX. Ch. 40, and 41, pro-

duces this and the following

Place of Abydcnus. " NabopaU
lafarus his Father, hearing

that he, who was appointed

Governor over Egypt, and
the Places about Caelo Syria

and Phcenice, had revolted,

being himfelf unable to bear

Hardfhips, he invefted hig

Son Nabuchadonofor, who
was a young Man, with

Part of his Power, and fent

Him againft him. And Na-
buchadonnfor, coming to a
Battle with the Rebel, fmote

him, and took him, and
reduced the whole Land to

his Subjedlion again. It hap-

pened about this Time, that

his Father Nabopallafarus

fell fick, and died, in the

City of Babylon, after he
had reigned twenty-nine

Years. Nabuchadonofor in a

little Time hearing of the

Death of his Father, after

he had put in order his Af-

fairs in Egypt, and the reft

of the Country, and com-
mitted to fome of his Friends

the Power over the Captives

"of
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" of the Jenxii Phcenicians,

" Syrians, and the People a-

*' bout Egypt, and ordered e-

** very thing that was left of
" any Ufe, to be conveyed to

" Babylon, he himfelf with a

* • few, came through the Wil-
" dernefs to Babylon; where
" he found AfFairs fettled by
*' the Chaldaans, and the Go-
" vernment maintained under
" one of the moft eminent a-

' mongft them, fo that he
" inherited his Father's King-
" dom entire; and having ta-

" ken a View of the Captives,

" he ordered them to be dif-

«' perfed by Colonies, through-
*' out all the proper Places in

•' the Country about Babylon.

" And he richly adorned the

*' Temple of Belus and others,

*' with the Spoils of the War

;

*< and he renewed the ancient
*' City of Babylon, by adding
" another to it ; fo as that af-

' terwards in a Siege, the

" River might never be turned
*' out of its Courfe, to affault

" the City. He alfo encom-
" paiTed the City with three

" Walls within, and three
*' without, fome made of Tile
*' and Pitch, others of Tile
*' alone. The City being thus

** well walled, and the Gates
" beautifully adorned; he add-
•' ed to his Father's Palace, a
*' new one, far exceeding it

" in Heighth and Coftlinefs

;

• to relate the Particulars of
** which would be tedious.

" However, as exceeding great

" and beautiful as it was, it

" was finifhed in fifteen Days

;

'• on this Palace he built very
" high Walks on Stone, which
.*• to the Sight appeared like

169
" Mountains,and planted them
*' with all forts of Trees, and
" made what they call a Pen-
•' file Garden for his Wife,
" who was brought up in Me-
" ilia^ to delight herfelf with
" the Profpeft of the moun-
" tainous Country. After he
*' had begun the foremention-
" ed Wall, he fell fick and
" died, having reigned forty-
" three Years." This Wife of
llabuchadonofor is Nitocris, ac-

cording to Herodotus, in his !ft

Book, as we learn from the
great Scaliger, in his famous
Appendix to the Emendation
of Time. Thefe things are ex-
plained by Curtius, in his Vth
Jjook, to which I refer you

;

andpartly hyStrabo,'Eook XV.
and Diodorus, Book II. Bero'

Jus, out of whom we have
quoted thefe things, and thofe

before, was the Prieft of Behis^

after Alexander the Great's

time ; to whom the Athenians

eredted a Statue with a golden
Tongue, in the publick Gam-
ing-Place, for his Divine Pre-
didions. This is mentioned
by Pliny, Book VII. Ch. 37.
of his Natural Hiflory. Athe-
n^us in his XVth, calls his

Book Babylonica. Tatian (who
himfelf alfo affirms , that

Berofus mentions Habuchado-
nofor,) and Clemens call it

Chaldaica. ICing "Juba con-
fefTes, that he took out hence
what he wrote concerning the
Aflairs of Syria, as latian ob-
ferves. He is alfo mentioned
by Vitruvius, and by Tertul-

lian in his Apology, and by
the Writer of the Alexandrian
Chronian. Eufebius, both in his

Chronicon, and in the End of the

IXtH
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IXth of his Trafarat. tells us,

that Nabuchadoaofor is men-
tioned alfo in Abydetius, who
wrote of the J£'yrians: The
Words are thefe " Megajihe-

*' Ties fays, that l^abucbodrofo-

*' rus was ftronger than Hereto

*' les, and waged War againft

** Lybia and Iberia, and having
*• overcome them, he planted

*< them in feveral Colonies on
*' the right Shore of the Sea.

*• And the Chald^eans relate

*' moreover concerning him,
*' that as he was going into

*' his Palace on a certain time,

*' he was infpired by a God,
«' and fpake the following

*' Words. I Nabuckodroforus

*' foretel a fad Calamity that

*' will befal you, O Babylo-

*' nians ; which neither Belus,

** our Forefather, nor Queen
*' Beltis could perfuade the

*' Fates to avert : There fhall

*' come a Perjtan Mule, who
*' aihfted by your Gods, fhall

*' bring Slavery upon you

;

** Medus, the Glory of the

*' 4/lyriars, will alfo help to

«« do this, I wifh that before

* he betrays his Countrymen,
*' fome Charybids, or Sea,
*< would fwallovv him up and

" deftroy him ; or that he
*' were direfted another way,
" through the Wildernefs,

" where there are no Cities.

" or Footfieps of Men, where
" the wild Besils feed, and

" the Birds fly about : That
*' he mi«^ht wander folitary

*' amongll the Rocks and
*' Dens, and that a happy End
«« had overtaken me, before

*' thefe things were put into

" m.y Mind. Having prophe-
" fied this, he fuddenly dif-

•uth of Book III.

" appeared." Compare this

laft with that which is faid of
this Nabuchadonofor, in the Book
of Dame/; the firftout of Mp-
gafihenes, we have alfo in Jo-

fephus. Book X. Chap. II. of

his Ancient HiHory ; and he
fays it is in the IVth of his

Indian Hiftory. Eufebius like-

wife has this concerning Nabu-

chadonofor, out of Abydenus,

" It is reported (of the Place

" n.vJ?ere Babylon fiandi,) that

" at firft, it was all Water,
" called Sea, but Belus drained
" it, and allotted to every one
" his Portion of Land, and in-

" compaiTed Babylon with a
" Wall, v/hich Time has worn
"out. But Nabuchadonofor

" walled it again, which re-

" mained till the Macedonian

" Empire ; and it had brazen
" Gates." And ^little after :

" When Nabuchadonofor came
" to the Government, in fif-

" teen Days time, he walled
" Babylon with a triple WhU,
" and he turned out of their

" Courfc, the Pvivers Armacale

" and Acracanus, which is

'* zn Arm of Euphrates. And
" for the City of the Sippare-

'* fiians, he digged a Pool

" forty Furlongs round, and
" twenty Fathoms deep ; and
" made Sluices to open, and
" water the Fields : They call

" them Guides to the Aqu/e-

" duSIs. He alfo built up a

" Wall to exclude the Red
" Sea ; and he rebuilt Teredon^

" to hinder the incurfions of
" the Arabians ; and he plant-

" ed his Palace with Trees,

" called the Penfile Gardens."

Compare this with Dan IV.

27. And Straho, Book XV.
quotes
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huchadonofor^ {a) and other Chaldeans. Va-

phres^

quotes thefe Words alfo out of

the fame Magajihenes. " 'Na-

«' buchadonofor, vvhofe Fame
*' amongft the Chaldeans is

** greater than Hercules, went
" as far as the Pillars." There

were others, who touched upon

the Hiftory of this King, but

we have only the Names of

them remaining. Diodes in

the lid of his Perftan Hiftory,

and Philoftratus, in that of the

Indians and Phasnicians, who
fays that Tyre was befieged by

him Xri Years, z^Jofephus

tells us, in the forecited Place

of his Ancient Hiftory, and in

his Ift Book againft Appion,

where he quotes the following

Wordb out of the publick Afts

of the Phcenidans. *' When
" Ithohalus was King, Nahu-
*' chadonojor befieged Tyre

" thirteen Years. After him
*' Boa/ reigned ten Years ; af-

** ter him, Judges were ap-
" pointed to govern Tyre

;

*' Eccibalus, the iSon of Baf-
" lacus, two Months ; Chelbes

" the Son of Abdaius, ten

" Months ; Abdarus the High-
• Pricft, three Months; hlut-

" gonus and Gerajiratus, the
*' Sons of Ahdeiinus, were
** Judges fix Years ; betwixt
" whom, Bdctorus reigned
** one. After his Death, they
*' fent and fiitched Cerbalus
** from Babylon ; he reigned
" four Years. Alter his Death
' they fent for his Brother
" Hirom, who reigned twenty
*' Years. In his time, Cyrus

" the Perjjan flourilhed.'" For
the exaft Agreement of this

Computation with the Sacred
Books, fee Jofephus in the
forecited Book againft Jppion :

Where follows in Jofephust

thefe Words concerning //^ra-

t^i^us. " The Perjiansy fays
" he, drew many Millions of
"us to Babylon.'''' And con-
cerning th (JWar of Sennacherib

,

and Nabuchadcnofor\ Captivity,

fee the Place of Demetrius in

Clemens, Strom I, Hecataus^^

authority is very little to the

Pu'-pofe, becaufe he is a fpurious

Writer. See Ger. J. VoJJius upon
the G/ff/{'Hiftorians. Le Clerc.

[a) And other Chaldeans,

&c.] After the forecited Words
of Berojus, follow thefe, ac-

cording to Jojcphus, in both
the Places now mentioned.
" His Son E'vilmaradoch was
" made Head of the King-
" dom ; he managed Affairs

" unjuftly and wantonly ,• af-
" ter he had reigned two
" Years, he was treacheroufly
" fiain hy Neriglijjoroorus, who
" married his Sifter ; after his
" Death, ]S!erigliJJ'oroorus, who
" thus killed him, poffefTed

" the Government, and reign-
" ed four Years. HisSonZ^^o-
" rcfoarchodits, a Youth, reign-
" ed nine Months ; but be-
" caufe there appeared in him
" many evil Difpofitions, he
'' wai f.ain by the Treachery
" of his Friends. After his
" Death, they who killed him,
" agreed to devolve the Go-

*' vernment
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*' vernment upon Nabonnidusy
*' a certain Babyloniatiy who
*' was alfo one of the Con-
" fpirators. In this Reign,
" the Walls of the City Ba-
*' byloji, along the River, were
" beautified with burnt Brick
" and Pitch. In the feven-

" teenth Year of his Reign,
*' Cyrus came out of Perjia,

** with a great Army, and
** having fubdued all the refl

*' of Afia, he came as far as

" Babylon; Nabonnidus, hear-

" ing of his coming, met him
" with a great Army alfo, but
" he was overcome in the

" Battle, and fled away with
•' a few, and Ihut up himfelf
" in the City of the Borjippeni.

*' Then Cyms having taken
*' Babylon, ordered the out-
*' ward Walls of the City to

** be razed, becaufe the Peo-
" pie appeared to be very
*' much given to change, and
" the Town hard to be taken

;

" and went from thence to

" Borjippus, to befiege Nabon-
" nidus; but he not enduring
" the Siege, yielded himfelf
' immediately ; whereupon
" Cyrus treated him kindly,
*' and giving him Carmania to

" dwell in, he fent him out

" oTBabylonia ; and Nabonni-

" dus paffed the Remainder of
" his Days in that Country,
" and died there." Eufebius,

in the forementioned Place,

has preferved the following

Vfoi^iofAbydenusy immediate-

ly after thofe now quoted con-

cerning Nabuchadonofor. ' Af-
** ter him reigned his Son
^^ Evilmaruruchus: His Wife's
*' Brother Neriglafarus, who
" flew him, left a Son, whofe

f* Name was LaboJJoarafcus

,

" He dying by a violent Death,
" they made Nabannidachus
" King, who was not related

" to him, Cyrus, when he
" took Babylon, madethisMan
" Governor of Carmania.''*

" This E'vilmerodach is men-
tioned by Name in 2 Kings

XXV. 27. Concerning the

reft, fee S'f^A^fr. That of Cy-
rus'% taking5«^/i5/7,agrees with
this of Herodotus. "So Cyrus
" made an Irruption as far as

"Babylon; and the Babylo-
" nians having provided an
" Army, expefted him : As
" foon as he approached the
*' City, the Babylonians fought
" with him ; but to fave
" themfelves from being bea-
" ten, they fhut themfelves
*' up in the City." Comp. this

with the Lift of Jeremiah, 20,

30,3 1 . ConcerningtheFlightat

Borjippe, fee Jeremiah LI. 39.
Concerning the drying up the

River's Channel, Herodotus a-

grees with Jeremiah, LI, 39.
The Words of Herodotus are.

He divided the River, bringing

it to a (landing Lake, Jo that

he made the ancient Current

pajfable, halving dinjerted the

River. It is worth Confidcr-

ing, whether what Diodorus

relates in his fecond Book
concerning Belef.s the Chald<e~

an, may not have refpe£t to

Daniel, whofe Name in Chal-

dee was Belfajhazzar, Dan. I.

7. The Truth of what wc
read in Scripture, concerning

the C/W^^«« Kings, is ftrongly

confirmed by the Chronology

of the Aflronomical Canon of

NabonaJ/ar, as you may fee in

Sir John Marjham\ Chronalo-

gical Canon. Le Clerc,
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Vaphres^ (a) the King of Egypf in Jeremiah, (^) is

the fame with Jpries in Herodotus. And the

Greek Books {c) are filled with Cyrus and his Suc-

cefTors (<^) down to Darius -, and Jofephus in his

Book againft Appion, quotes many other Things
relating to the Jewip Nation : To which may be
added, that that we above took {e) out of Strabo

and 'Tragus. But there is no Reafon for us Chri-

ftians to doubt of the Credibility of thefe Books,
becaufe there are Teftimonies in our Books, out of
almoft every one of them, the fame as they are

found in the Hebrew. Nor did Chrift when he

blamed

(
a ) Vaplires,^ the King of

Egypt, &c.] So the Seventy

and Eufebius tranflate the He-
brewu Word ynsn Chephre.

He was Contemporary with

^abuchadonofor

.

(b) Is the fame ivith Apries
in Herodotus, &c ] Book II.

(c) Are Jilled luith Cyrus,

&c.] See the Places already

quoted, and Diodorus Siculus,

Book ri. and Ctejtas in his Per-

ficks; and Jujiin, Book IV.
Chap. 5. and the following.

The Foundation of the Tem-
ple of Jerufalem was laid in

Cyrus's Time, and was finilhed

in Darius'Sy according to Be-

rofus, as Theophilus Antiochenus

proves.

(d) Doivn to Darius, &c.]

Cadomannus. See the foremen-

tioned Perfons, and JEfchylus's

Account of Perfia, and the

Writers of the Affairs of Alex-

ander. In the Time of this Z)«-

rius. Jaddiis was the High-
Pricft of the Hehrezvs, Nehem.

XII. 22. the fame that went
out to meet Al^ander the

Great, according to the Rela-

tion of Jofephus, in his An-
cient Hiftory, Book XI 8. At
this time lived Hecat^eus Ab-
derita, fo famous in Plutarch,

in his Book concerning IJis, and
Laertius in Pyrrho ; he wrote
a (ingle Book concerning the

Jenjos, w^htnceyofephus in Book
II. againft Appion, took a fa-

mous Defcription of the City

and Temple of Jerufalem

;

which Place we find in Eufe-

bius, Book IX. Chapter 9 of
his Gofpel Preparation ; and in

each of them, there is a Place

of Clearchus, who commends
the Jeivifh Wifdom, in the

Words of Ariflotle. And Jofc
phus, in the fame Book, names
Theophilus, Thcodoret, Mnafeas,

Arijiophanes, Hermogenes, Ene-

merus, Conoron, 7.opyrion and
others, as Perfons who com-
mended the Jeivs, and gave
Teftimony concerning tha

Jcnxifh Affairs.

[e) Out 0/ Strabo and Tro-
gus, &rc ] Book I.
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blamed many things in the Teachers of the Law,
and in the Pharifees of his Time, ever accufe them
of falfifying the Books oi Mofes and the Prophets,

or of ufing llippolititious or altered Books. An^
it can never be proved or made credible, that after

Chrift's Time, the Scripture fhould be corrupted in

any thing of Moment -, if we do but confider how
far and wide the Jewijh Nation, who every where
kept thofe Books, v/as difperfed over the whole

World. For firil, the ten Tribes were carried int^

Media by the Jffyrians, and afterwards the other

two. And many of thefe, fixed themfelves in

foreign Countries, after they had a Permifllon from

Cyrus to return ^ (a) the Macedonians invited them
into Alexandria with great Advantages ; the Cruelty

of Antiochus, the Civil War of the Afmonai^ and

the foreign Wars of Pompey and SoJJius, fcat-

tered a great many ; {b) the Country of Cyrene was

filled with Jews ; (c) the Cities of AJia, (d) Ma-
cedonia, (e) Lycaojiia, (f) and the Ifles of Cyprus,

and

(/?) The Macedonians invited following Book XIII. Ch. 4, 5,

then:, &c. ] Hecatarus tranf- 6, 7, 8. XVIII 10 And the

fcribed by Jujephus m his J ft Je<ws were htt of jHexandria,

Book ngainil Apt>ion, fpeaking yofephus XIV. i

.

oftheym,;. Not afevj, (viz. (b) The Country o/" Cyrene

thoufands, as appears from the •voas filled •v.ith Jews, &c ] See

foregoing Words) after the Jofephus Book. XVI. 10. of

Deci:th 0/' Alexander, ^j:ent into his Ancient Hifiory. ASls VI.

Egypt and Phoenicia, by reafon 9. XI. 20.

oj the CoKmoticm in Syria. To [c] The Cities of Afia, &c.]

which we may add that of Jofephus, XII. 3. XIV. 17.

Fhilo againll Flaccus. There XVI 4. J^s XIX.
are 710 lefs than ten hundred {dj Macedonia, &C.'} Acls

thovJard Jews Inhabitants of XVII.
h\i:x2iVii\i-\, and the Coir.Ury a- (e) Lycacnia, kc ] AcfS

hout !l,/rcin the loivtr Parts of XIV. 1 8.

Lybia, to the Border;^ of M'Ccix- (f) And the Ifles of Cyprus,

opia. See moreover Jofepkus, &c.] Ads XIll. 5.

Book Xil. Ch. 2y 3. and the
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(a) and Creie, and others, were full of them j and
that there was a vaft Number of them (b) in Romey

we learn from (c) Horace, {d) Juvenal, and {e) Mar-
tial. It is impoflible that fuch dillant Bodiesof

Men,

[a) Aud Crete, hz.yjcls ABs XVIII. 2. XXVIII.
]I. II. 17.

{b) In Rome, &c.] Jofephus {c) Horace, &c.] Book I.

XVII.5.ofhisAncientHillory. Sat. IV.

For ^ve are many^

Andlike the Jews, ivillforceyou to our Side.

And Sat. V.

Let circutncifed Jeix's believe it. i

And Sat. IX.

—— This is the thirtieth Sabbath, 8cC.

(d) Juvenal, &c.] Sat. IX.

Some are of Parents horn, ivho Sabbaths keep.

And what follows, Sat XIV.

{e) Martial, &c.] III. 4.

The Sabbath-keepers Fafs.

And in other Places; as Vlf. Rutilius. Boob I. of his Itint"

29, and 34. XI 97. XII. 57. rary.

To which we may add that of

1 ivijh Judaea ne^r had been fubdu d
By Pompey'j War, or Titus 'j Command,
The tnore fupprefs^d, the dire Cortagion fpreads.

The conquered Nation crujh the Conqueror.

AVhich is taken out of Seneca, his City of God : He calls

who faid of the fame y^aw ; them the molt wicked Nation,
The Cujioms of the ?noJi nxicked only for this Reafon, becaufc
Nation, have prevailed Jo far, their Laws condemned the
that they are embraced al the Negleft of the Worfhip ofone
World over

; fo that the con- God, as we obferved before;
quered give La^.vs to the Con- upon whicli Account, Cato
querors. The Place is in Au- Major blr.med Socrates. To
^«//>;, Book IV. Chap. J I of which n^ay be added, theTeili-

monv
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Men, ITiould be impofed upon by any Art what-

foever, or that they Ihould agree in a Falfity.

We may add further, [a) that almofl three hun-
dred Years before Chrifl, by the Care of the Egyp-^

tian Kings, the Hebrew Books were tranflated into

Greeks by thofe who are called the Seventy •, that

tkt Greeks miglit have them in another Language,,

but the Senfe the fame in the main ; upon which
Account they were the lefs liable to be altered:

And the fame Books, were tranflated into Chaldee,

and into the Jerufalem Language i that is, half

Syriac •, {b) partly a little before, {c) and partly a

little after Chrift's Time. After which, followed

other Greek Verfions, that of Aquila, Symmachus^

and Theodotion-, which Origen^ and others after him,

compared with the feventy Interpreters, and found

no Difference in the Hiftory, or in any weighty

Matters. Philo flouriflied in Caligula's Time, and

Jofephus lived till Vefpafian^s. Each ofthem quote

out of the Hebrew Books, the fame things that we
find at this Day. By this time the Chriftian Re-

ligion

mony orPZ*/"/!?, inhisEmbail)', "though It has been often

on the vaft Extent of the T^Tu- " fupprefTed, it has increafed

ijh Nation " That Nation *' fo much the more, fo as to

'• confifts of fo great a Num- " procure the Liberty of ella-

" ber of Men, that it does " blifhing its Laws."
*• not, like other Nations, take [a) That almofi three hundred

" up one Country only, and Years, &c.] See Arijlxus and
*' confine itfelf to that ; but Jofephus, JJook XIL 2.

' pcflefrcs almofl; the whole (b) Partly a little before, kc^
"World; foritoverfpreadse- ^y Onhelosy and perhaps by
*' very Continent and Ifland, Jonathan.

"that they fcem not to be (f) Am! partly a little after\

" much fewer than the Inhabi- &c.} By the Writer of the

' tants themfelves." jD/raCij/l 'Jerufalem Targum, and by Jo-

(jtis. Book XX.XVL concerning Jephus Ca'cus, or by him, who-

thcy^-iiv/i^Nation, fays, "that ever he was, one Wan of

many.
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ligion began to be more and more fpread, {a) and
many of its Profeflbrs were Hebrews : {b) Many
had lludied the Hebrew Learning, who could very

eafily have perceived and difcovcred it, if the Jews
had received any thing that was faife, in any re-

markable Subjeil, I mean, by comparing it with

more ancient Books. But they nor only do this,

but they bring very many Teitimonies out of the

Old Tellament, plainly in that Senfe in which they

are received amongft the //<?Z'r£"i£;j ; "^Kich Hebrews
may be convi6led of any Crime, fooner than (I

will not fay of Falfity, but) of Negligence, in re-

lation to thefe Books j {c) becaufe they ufed to

tranfcribe and compare them lb very fcrupuloufly,

that they could tell how often every Letter came
over. We may add, in the firft Place, an Argu-
ment, and that no mean one, why the jews did

not alter the Scripture defignedly ; becaufe the

Chriftians prove, and as they think very ilrongly^

tiiat

many, who tranflated Job,

P/alms, Pro'verbs, and what
they call the Hagiography.

[a) And many of its Profef-

fors 'were Hebrews, &c.] Or
next to Hebrew's, as "Jujiin,

who was 2i Samaritan.

(
h ) Many hadfiudied tbelie

-

brew Learning, &c.] As Ori-

gen, Epiphanius, and efpecially

Jerom.

[c] Becaufe they ufsd to tran-

fcribe, SiC '\Jofepbus in his III

Book againlt Appion. " It is

•' very manilcft, by our Deeds,
" how much Credit we give

"to our own Writings ; for
" after fo many Ages part, no
" one has prefumed to add,
" take away, or change any

" thing." See the Law, Deut.

IV. 1. and the Zir?/w«d', in-

fcribed Shebnoth. (We are to

underftand this of the time
after the Mafora ; for it was
otherwife before, in the time
of their Commonwealth; and
after it was overturned by the
Chaldaans, they were not
fo accurate as is commonly
thought. This is evident from
Lud. Capellus''s Criticks upon
the Bible, and from the Com-
mentaries oflearned Men upon
the Old Teiiament. and like-

wife from Grotius\ own Anno-
tations. And we alfo have
ihewn it to be fo on the hif-

torical Books of the old Tefta-

ment. LeChrc.)

N
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that their Mafter Jefus was that very Mefliah who
was of old promifed to the Forefathers of the

Jews; and this from thofe very Books, which

were read by the Jews. "Which the Jews would
have taken the greateft Care fhould never" have

been, after there arofe a Controverfy between them
and the Chriftians •, if it had ever been in their

Power to have altered what they would.

BOOK
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BOOK IV.

Sect. I. A particular Confutation of the Religions

that differ from Chrijiianity,

TH E fourth Book (beginning with that

Pleafure Men for the moft Part take,

at the Sight of other Men's Danger,

when they themfelves are placed out of the Reach

of it ; ) fhews, that the principal Aim of a Chri-

ftian ought to be, not only a Satisfadion upon

'

his having found out the Truth himfelf, but alfb

an Endeavour to afllfl others, who wander in va-

rious crooked Paths of Error, and to make them

Partakers of the fame Happinefs. And this we
have in fome meafure attempted to do in the fore-

going Books, becaufe the Demonftration of the

Truth, contains in it the Confutation of Error.

But however, fmce the particular forts of Reli-

gion, which are oppofed to Chriftianity ; as Pa-

ganifrn, Judaifm, or Mahometanifm, for inftance -,

befides that which is common to all, have fome
particular Errors, and fome fpecial Arguments,

which they ufe to oppofe us with ; I think it

may not be foreign to our prefent Purpofe, to

attempt a particular Examination of every one of

them ; in the mean time, befeeching our Readers

to free their Judgment from all Paffion and Pre-

judice, which clog the Undcrftanding ; that they

may the more impartially determine concerning

what is to be faid.

N 2 Se ct.
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Sect. II. And firjl of Paganifm. 'That there is

but one God. That created Beings are either good'

ft or had. That the Good are not to he worjhipped

withojit the Command of the Supreme God.

'And firft againft the Heathens, we fay, ff

they fuppofe many Gods, eternal and equal, this is

fufficiently confuted in the firft Book ; where we
have Ihewn that there is but one God, the Caufe

of all things. If by Gods they mean, created Be-

ings fuperior to Man, thefe are either good or

bad ; if they fay they are good, they ought in

the firft Place to be very well affured of this,

{a) left they fall into great Danger, by entertain-

ing

{a) Left they fall into great

Danger, &c.] ^Cbr. XII. 14.

Porphyry in his feoond Book a-

bout abftaining from eating A-
nimals, fays, that " ^y thofe

" who are oppofite (to the

*' Gods,) all Witchcraft is per-
*' formed ; for both thefe and
** their Chief, are worfhipped
*' by all fuch as work Evil upon
*' Mens Fancies, by Inchant-
** ments ; for they have a
*• Power to deceive, bywork-
*• ing ftrange things; By them
" evil Spirits prepare Philtres,

" and Love Potions ; all In-
*' continence, and Love of
" Riches and Honour, and
" efpecially Deceit, proceed
" from them ; for it is natural

" to them to lye; they are

" willing to be thought Gods

;

" and the higheft of them in

" power, to beefteemed God."
And afterwards concerning the

Egyptian YriQ&i; "Thefe put

5

" It paft all Difpute, that there
** are a Kind of Beings, who
" give themfelves up to de-

"ceive; of various Shapes
" and Sorts ; Diflemblers,
" fometimesafliimingtheForm
" of Gods or Daemons, or of
" Souls of dead Men ; and by
" this Means, they can efFedt

" any feeming Good or Evil

;

'' but as to things really good
" in themfelves, fuch as thofe
" belonging to the Soul ; of
" producing thefe, they have
" no Power, neither have they
** any Knowledge of them ;

" but they abufe their Leifure,

" mock others, and hinder
" thofe who walk in the way
"of Virtue; they arc filled

*' with Pride, and delight in

" Perfumes and Sacrifice." And
Jlrnobius, Book TV. againft the

Gentiles. ' Thus the IVIagi-

*' cians, Brethren totheSooth-
*' fayers in their Adlions. men-

" tion
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ing Enemies inflead of Friends ; Deferters inftead

of Ambafiadors. And Reafon alfo requires, that

there fhould be fome manifeft Difference in the

Worfhip, betwixt the Supreme God and thele

Beings : And further, we ought to know, of what
Rank thefe Beings are, what Benefit we may ex-

pert from any of them, and what Honour the

Supreme King would have us pay to them. All

which things being Wanting in their Religion, it

fufficiently appears from thence, that there is no-

thing of Certainty in it ; and it would be much
fafer for them to betake themfelves to the Wor-
fhip of the one Supreme God j {a) which even
Plato owned to be the Duty of a wife Man ;

becaufe as good Beings are the Minifters of the

Supreme God, {b) they cannot but be aflifting to

fuch as are in favour with him.

Sect. III. A Proof that evil Spirits were wor-
Jhipped by the Heathen^ and the Unfitnefs of it

fhewn.

But that the Spirits, to wliich the Heathen
paid their Worfliip, were evil, and not good,
appears from many fubftantial Arguments. Firft,

(c) becaufe they did not diredl their Worfhippers to

the

*' tion C(jrtain Beings, oppofite us, and other Gods by others,

" to God, who oftea impofe The Words are quoted by
" upon Men for true Gods. Origen, in his Vlllth Book
*• And thefe are certain Spi- againfl Celfus.

" rits of grofler Matter, who {b) They cannot hut he ajjiji-

" feign themfelves to beGods." ing, &c.] This is very well

Not to tranfcribe too much, profecuted by Amobius, Book
we find fomething to the fame III.

Purpofe in Janihlichus, con- [c) Because they did not dire£I,

cerning the Egvptian Myfte- &c.] This is very well treated

ries, Book III. Chap. 33. and of by Augufiin, Book X. Chap,
Book TV. Chap. 17. 14, 16, 19. of his City of

(rt) Which e'vtn Plato oivned, God.
<-^c.] Jupiter is ^ot-J/jipped by N 3
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the Worfliip of the Supreme God •, but did as

much as they could, to fupprefs fuch Worfliip, or

at leaft, were willing in every thing to be equalled

with the Supreme God in Worfliip. Secondly,

becaufe they were the, Caufe of the'greatefl: Mif-

chiefs corning upon the Worfliippers of the one

Supreme God, provoking the Magiflirates and the

People, to infiift Punifliments upon them : For,

though they allowed their Poets the Liberty, to ce-

lebrate the Murders and Adulteries of their Gods;
and the Epicureans, to baniflithe Divine Providence

out of the World ; nor was there any other Re-
ligion fo difagreeable in its Rites, but they ad:?

mitted it into their Society, as the Egyptian, Phry-

gian, Greek, and I'hufcan Rites at Rons
^ {a) yet;

the Jews were every where ridiculeu, as appears

from their Satires and Epigrams, (l>) and were

fometimesbaniflied-, (c) and theChriftianshad more-

over the mofl: cruel Punifliments inAided upon
them : for which there can be no other P^eafon af-

figned, but becaufe thefe two Se6ts worfliipped one
God, whofe Honour the Gods they efl:abliflied, op-

pofed, being more jealous of him than of one ano-

ther. Thirdly, from the manner of their Worfliip,

fuch as is unworthy of a good and virtuous Mind

:

by

{a)T'ettbe Jews nvere every 5. Tacitus, Annal. 11. Seneca^

Kvjhere rUuuUd,?iC.'] " As be- Epiji. CIX. Jm XVIII. i.

** ing cropt, circumcifed. Sab- Suetovius in Tiberius ; Chap.
" bath-keepers,Worlhippersof XXVI.
"' the Clouds and Heavens, [c] And the Chrijiians had
" mercifpl to Swine." moreo'ver, &c.] Tacitus Annal.

{b) And miere fometimes ha- XV. to which that of Juve-

fiijhed, &c.] Jofephus XVIII. nal relates,

—— Tcu like a Torch Jkall bum,

Al they toho flamijig {land, Jiifedivith Smoke,

'And 'With their Bodfs Print, have marVd the Gr-cund,
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{a) by human Blood, {b) by Men's running naked
about their Temples, {c) by Games and Dancings,

filled with Uncleannefs j Ibch are now to be ittn.

amongft the People of America^ and Africa, who
are overwhelmed in the Darknefs of Heathenifm.

Nay, more than this ; there were of old, and ftill

are. People, v;ho worlhip evil Spirits, vv^hich they

know and own to be fuch ; {d) as the Arimanes of
the Perjians, the Cacodamons of the Greeks, (e) and
the Vejoves of the Latins ; and fome of the Ethi-

cpians and Indians now have others ; than
which, nothing can be imagined more im-
pious. For what elfe is religious Worfhip, but a
Teftimony of the exceeding Goodnefs, which you
acknowledge to be in him whom you worfhip

^

which, if it be paid to an evil Spirit, is falfe and
counterfeit, and comprehends in it the Sin of Re-
bellion •, becaufe the Honour due to the King, is

not only taken from him, but transferred to a De-
ferter and his Enemy. And it is a fooHlh Opi-
nion, to imagine that a good God will not re-

venge this, becaufe that is not agreeable to his

Goodnefs ; (f) for Clemency, if it be reafon-

able, hath its proper Bounds i and where the

Crimes

[a] By human Blood, &c.] Ijts and OJlris, and Diogenes

See what was faid of this, Ldertius in his Preface. (See

Book II. alfo Thomas Stanley, of the

(^) By Metis running naked Philofophy of the Perfians

;

about, &c.] As in their Rites and our Obfervations upon the

dedicated to Pan. See Li^y, Word Arimanes in the Jndex.

Book I. Plutarch in Antoninus, Le Clerc.)

and others. [e) And the Vejoves of the

[c] By Games and Dancings, Latins, &c.] Cicero, Book III,

&c.] As in the Rites o( Flora, of the Nature of the Gods.
See O-LvW'jF^^y, Book IV. and (/) For Chncncy, if it he

Taiian, and Origen, in his reafonable, &c.] Hoixj can you
Vlllth againft C^//w;. Icve, unlefs you be afraid not

{d) As the Arimanes of the to love? Tertullian Ift a^ainft

Perfians, &c.] See Pluianlj't Marcion.

N4
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Crimes are very great, Juftice itfelf forefees Pu-
nifiiment, as it were, necefiary. Nor are they

lels blameable, who fay, that they are driven by
Fear to pay Obedience to evil Spirits •, for he who
is infinitely good, is alfo in the highefl Degree
ready to communicate \ and therefore all other Be-

ings were produced by him. And if it be fo, it

will follow that he hath an abfolute Right over all

Creatures, as his own Workmanlhip •, fo that no-

thing can be done by any of them, if he defires to

hinder it : Which being granted, we may eafily

coiled, that evil Spirits cannot hurt him who is in

Favour with the mofl High God, who is infinitely

Good ; any further, than That God fuffers it to be

done for the fake of fome Good. Nor can any

thing be obtained of evil Spirits, but what ought

to be refufed ; {a) becaufe a bad Being, when he

counterfeits one that is good, is then worft j and

{h) the Gifts of Enemies are only Snares.

Sect. IV. Againft the Heathen Worjhip, paid to

departed Men.

There have been, and now are, Heathens,

who fay that they pay Worlhip to the Souls of

Men departed this Life. But here in the firft Place,

this Worfliip is alfo to be diftinguifhed, by mani-

feft Tokens, from the Worfhip of the Supreme

God. Befides, our Prayers to them are to no Pur-

ppfe, if thofe Souls cannot afiift us in any thing

;

and their Worfhippers are not affured of this, nor

is there any more Reafon to affirm that they can,

than that they cannot : And what is worft of all,

is,

[a) Becaufe a bad Being, Szc."] [l] The Clfts of E/icmicj

See the Verfes of ^yrus the ^.re only Snares, rS;C.] Sopho-»

Miinick. cles.

Enemies Gifts are no Gifts, no Ad-vantage,
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is, that thofe Men who are thus had in Honour,
are found to have been Men remarkable for very-

great Vices. A drunken Bacchus^ an effeminate

Hercules^ a Romulus^ unnatural to his Brother, and

a Jupiter^ as unnatural to his Father. So that their

Honour is a Reproach to the true God, and that

Goodnefs, which is well-pleafing to him ; {a)

becaufe it adds a Commendation from Religion,

to thofe Vices, which are fufHciently flattering of

themfelves.

Sect. V. Againjl the Worjhip given to the Stars

and Elements.

{h) More antient than this, was the Worlhip
of the Stars, and what we call the Elements, Fire,

Water, Air, and Earth ; which was indeed a very-

great Error. For Prayers, are a principal Part of
Religious Worfhip, which to put up to any but
Beings that have Underftanding, is very foolifh ;

and that what we call the Elements are not fuch, is

evident in a good Meafure from Experience. If
any one affirms otherwife of the Stars, he has no
Proof of it, becaufe no fuch Thing can be gathered

from

(a) Becaufe it adds a Com- " in Tiniffus ; So it comes to
mendation. Sec ] See an Ex- " pafs, that inftead of that
ample hereof in Terence's Eu- " Gratitude that is due to Di-
nuch, '^ft Iir Scene V. Cj- " vine Providence from Men,
frian, Epift H. " They imi- " for their Original and Birth ;

" tate thofe Gods they wor- " they return Sacrilege." See
"fhip; the Religion of thofe the whole Place.
" wretched Creatures is made (^) More antient than this,

" up of Sin. Augufiine Epijl. Sec ] There are Reafons to
" CLII. Nothing renders Men periuadeus,that Idolatry began
" fo unfociable, by Perverfe- with the Worfhip of Angels
" nefs of Life, as the Imita- and the Souls of Men, as you
*' tion of thofe whom they may fee, in the Index to the
" commend and defcribe in Oriental Philofophy , at the
''their Writings, ChaUidius "Wori. Idololatria. LeClerc.
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from their Operations, which are the only Signs

to judge of Beings by. But the contrary may be
fufficiently colleded, from the Motion of them,
which is not various, like that of Creatures endu-

ed with Freedom of Will, {a) but certain and de-

terminate. We have eliewhere Ihewn, that the

Courfe of the Stars is adapted to the Uf^ of Man ;

whence Man ought to acknowledge, that he in his

better Part, bears a nearer Refemblance to God,
and is dearer to him ; and therefore ought not to

derogate fo much from his own high Birth, as to

place himfelf below thofe Things with God has

given him ; and he ought to give God Thanks for

them, which is more than they can do for ihem-

felves, or at leaft more than we are alTuied of

Sect. VI. Againft the Worjhlp given to Brute

Creatures.

But that which is c^ all Things mod abomina-

ble, is that fome Men, particularly the Egyptians,

(b) fell into the Worfhip even of Beafts. For,

though in fome of them, there do appear as it were,

fome Shadow of Underflanding, yet it is nothing

compared with Man -, for they cannot exprefs their

inward Conceptions, either by diftinft Words or

Writings •, nor do they perform Aftions ofdifferent

Kinds, nor thofe of the fame Kind, in a different

Manner ; and much lefs can they attain to the

Know-«

(a) But certain and determi- fays. They efieem Dogs, Wol^ves,

Hate, &c.] By which Argu- Lions, Crocodiles, and many

men., a certain King of Peru, other 'wild Creatures in the

was pcrfwaded to deny that Water and on the Land, and

the Sun could be a God. See Birds, as Gods. To which

the Kiftory of the Incas. may be added, a long Dif-

[b) Fell into the Worjhip even courfe of this Matter, in the

of Bea/is^ &c.] Concerning Ift Book of Diodorus Siculns.

whom, Philo, in his EmbiifTy
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Knowledge of Number, Magnitude, and of the

Cceleftial Motions. But on the other Hand, {a)

Man by his Cunning and Subtilty, can catch the

ftrongeft Creatures, wild Beafts, Birds, or Fiflies j

and can in fome meafure bring them under Rules,

as Elephants, Lions, Horfes, and Oxen ; he can

draw Advantage to himfelf, out of thofe that are

moft hurtful, as Phyfick from Vipers ; and this

Ufe

(a) Man hy his Cunning and Suhtility, &c.] Euripides iij

^olus.

Man has hut little Strength

^

Yet can, hy 'various ArtSy

Tame the nuildeji Creatures

In Sea, or Earth, or Air.

And Antiphon :

They us in Strength, ive them in Art, exceed.

Which alFords us no bad Ex-

plication of Genejis. I. 26. and

PJalm VIII. 8. He that de-

fires a large Difcourfe of this

Matter, may look into Oppia-

nus, in the Beginning of his

Vth Book of Fifhing, and Ba-

firs Xth Homily, on the Six

Days Creation. Origen in his

J Vth Book againft Celfus, has

thefe Words. *' And hence
** you may learn, for how
*' great a Help our Under-
' (landing was given us, and
" how far it exceeds all the
" Weapons of wild Beafts ; for

" our Bodies are much weaker
" than thofe ofotherCreatures,
" and valUy lefs than fome of
*' them ; yet by our Under-
" ftanding, we bring wild
" Beafts under our Power,
" and hunt huge Elephants :

V and thofe whofe Nature is

" fuch, that they may be ta-
" med, we make fubjedl to us

;

" and thofe that are of a difi«-

" rent Nature, or the Taming
" of which, feems to be of no
'* Ufe to us, we manage thefe
" wild Beafts with fuch Safety,
*' that as we will, we keep
" them ftiut up, or, if we want
" their Flefti for Meat, we kill

" them, as we do other Crea-
" tures that are rot wild.
" Whence it appears, that the
•' Creator made all living Crea-
" tures fubjedt to Him, who is

" endued with Reafon, and 3
" Nature capable of under-
" ftanding him." Claudius

Neapolitanus, in Porphyry'' s Ifl;

Book, againft eating living

Creatures, fpeaks thus concern-
ing Man. " He is Lord over
" all Creatures void of Reafon,
" as God is over Man."
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Ufe may be made of them all, which themfelves

are ignorant of, that by viewing the Strudture and

Situation of the Parts of their Bodies, and com-
paring together their feveral Species and Kinds, he

learns his own Excellency, and how much more
perfeft and noble the Frame of the human Body is,

than others ; which, if rightly confidered, is fo far

from inclining him to worfhip other Creatures,

that he fhould rather think himfelf appointed their

God in a manner, under the Supreme God.

Sect. VII. Againjl the Worjhip given to thofe

Things which have no real Exijience.

We read, that the Greeks and Latins, and others

likewife, worfhipped Things, which had no real

Exiftence, but were only the Accidents of other

Things. For, not to mention thofe outragious

Things, {a) Fever, Impudence, and fuch like ;

Health is nothing elfe, but a juft Temperature of

the Parts of the Body •, and good Fortune, a Cor-

refpondence of Events with the Wiflies of Men :

And the Affeftions, fuch as Love, Fearj Anger,

Hope, and the like, arifmg from the Confideration

of the Goodnefs or Badnefs, the Eafmefs or Diffi-

culty of a Thing •, are certain Motions, in that

Part of the Mind, which is moft clolely connected

with the Body, by Means of the Blood •, and they

have no Power of their own, but are fubjedt to

the Command of the Will, which is Miflrefs of

them, at leaft as far as refpecls their Continuance

and Dire6tion. So likewife the Virtue?, which have

difierent Names. Prudence, which confifts in the

Choice of what is advantageous j Fortitude, in un-

dergoing

(a) Tcver, hnpudenct, mid fuch like, &c.] See Tz/Z/v's Illd

Book of the I-aws.
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dergoingDangers; Juftice, in abftaining from what
is not our own ; Temperance, in moderating Plea-

fure, and the like : There is alfo a certain Difpofi-

tionorlnclinationtowardsthat which is right, which

grows upon the Mind by long Exercife ; which, as

it may be increafed, fo it may be diminilhed by
Negle6t, nay, it may entirely bedeftroyedin aMan.
{a) And Honour, to which we read ofTemples be-

ing dedicated, is only theJudgment ofone concern-

ing another, as endued with Virtue ; which often

happens to the Bad, and not to the Good, thro' the

natural Aptnefs of Mankind to miftake. {li) Since

therefore thefe Things have no real Exiflence, and
cannot be com.pared in Excellence, with thofe that

have

[a] And Homur, to nvhich

nue read, &c.] Tully in the

forementioned Place ; andZ/xy,

Book XXVII.
[b) Si7ice therefore thefeThings

hwve no real Exijlence, &c.J
Perhaps feme may explain this

VVorfliip of the Heathens in

this Manner ; as to fay, that it

was not fo much the Things,
which were commonly fignified

by thofe Words, that they

worfhipped ; as acertain Divine

Power, from which they flow-

ed, or certain Ideas in the

Divine Underflanding. Thus
they might be faid to worfliip

a Fenjer, not the Difcafeitfelf,

which is feated in the Human
Body ; but that Power, which
is in God, of fending or abat-

ing a Fever; to worlhip h.i-

pudence, not that Vice which
iS feated in the Minds of Men

;

but the Will of God, which
fometimes allows Men's Lapu-

dence to go on, which he can

reflrain and punifh : And the

fame may be faid of the reft,

as Love, Fear, Anger, Hope,
which are Pajjtons, which God
can either excite or reitrain :

or of Virtues y which are perfe»5l

in the Divine Nature, and of
which we fee only fome faint

Refemblances in Men, arifing

from the Ideas of thofe Virtues

which are moil compleat ia

God. And of Honour, which
does not confill; fo much in the

Efteem of Men, as in the Will
of God, who would have Vir-
tue honourable amongll Men.
But the Heathens themfelves

never interpreted this Matter
thus, and it is abfurd to wor-
fliip the Attributes and Ideas of
GoJ, as real Pcrfons, under ob-
fcure Names, fuch as may de-

ceive the common People. It

is much more fmcere and ho-
ncfl, to worfliip the Deity hini-

felf without any Perplexities.

Le Clerc.
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have a real Exiftence •, nor have any Knowledge of

our Prayeas or Veneration of them, it is moft dif-

agreeable to right Reafon, to worfhip them as God

;

and He is rather to be worftiipped upon their Ac-
count, who can give us them, and preferve them
for us.

Sect. VIII. An Anfwer to the OhjeElion of the

Heathen^ taken from the Miracles done amongfi

them.

The Heathens ufed to recommend their Reli-

gion by Miracles •, but they were fuch as were

liable to many Exceptions. For the wifeft Men
amongft the Heathens themfelves, rejedled many
of them, {a) as not fupported by the Teftimony of

fuificient WitnefTes, ih) but plainly counterfeit

:

And thofe that feem to have been done, came to

pafs in fome fecret Place, in the Night, before one

or two Perfons, whofe Eyes might eafily be de-

ceived with a falfe Appearance of Things, by the

Cunning of the Priefts. There were fome, which

only caufed the People, who did not underfland

the Nature ofThings, efpecially their occult Quali-

ties

{a) As not fupported by the &c.] It were much better to

Teftimony, &c.j So iz'uy, in acquiefce in this Anfwer, than

the Beginning. " I do not to allow of their Miracles, or

** defign either to affirm or de- that fuch Things were done^
** ny thofe Things related be- as Men could not commonly
*• fore, or upon the Building diftinguilh from Miracles; fuch
* of the City ; as fitter for as Oracles, Wonders, curing

' Poetick Fables, than the fm- of Difeafes, which ifthey were
" cere Memorials of Affairs done, could fcarce be diftin-

*' that were tranfafted ; Thus guifhed from true Miracles, at

*' much mull be allowed An- leaft by the common People.

** tiquity, that by mixing Hu- See what I have faid upon this

" man Things with Divine, Matter in the Prolegomena to

"theOriginal ofCities was ren- my Ecdeftaftical Hijlory. Seft.

•* dered the more venerable." II. c. i. LeClerc.

{b) But plainly counterfeit.
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ties, to wonder at them •, much in the fame Manner,

as if any one fhould draw Iron with a Loadftone,

before People, who knew nothing of it •, and it is

related by many, [a) that thefe were the Arts in

which Simon and Apollonius ^yanaus were fo Ikilful.

I do not deny, but that fome greater than thefe

were feen, which could not be the Effeft of natural

Caufes, by human Power alonej but they were fuch

as did not require a Power truly Divine, that is.

Omnipotent •, for thefe Spirits, who were inferior to

God, and fuperior to Man, were fufficient for thefe

Things -, becaufe by their Swiftnefs, Strength and
Cunning, they could eafily remove diftant Things,

and fo to compound different Sorts of Things, as

to produce Effedts, which fhould be very furprizing

to Men. But the Spirits bywhom this was effedled,

were not good, and confequently neither was their

Religion good ; as is evident from what was faid

before, and from this Confideration alfo, becaufe

they faid that they were compelled {b) by certain

Inchant-

(a) That thefe were the Arts, *' afcribe the Caufes of them
&c.] Tatian. " There are " to themfelves."
*• certain Difeafes and Contra- {b) By certain Inchantments,
*' rietiesoftheMatterofwhich &c.] Thus the Oracle of He-
" we are compounded ; when cate in Prophyry.
** thefe happen, the Damons

2 come, invoked by 'vjell confulted Prefers,

Such as the Gods ha've to Mankind reveaVd

And again,

Wly ha've you caltd the Goddefs Hecate

From Heaven ; andfore d her by a Charm Difvine ,

And that of Jpollo in the fame Writer,

Hear me, for I amfore'd tofpeak againfi my Will,

Thefe are the Rites of their not what Powers, as Arnohius

fecret Arts, by which they exprefles it, as if they compel-

addrefs themfelves to I know led hem by Charms to be their
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Inchantments againft their Will : And yet thd

wifeft Heathens agreed, that there could not

poflibly be any fuch Force in Words ; but that

they could only perfuade, and this according to

the Manner of their Interpretation. And a

further Sign of their Wickednefs is, that they

would undertake many Times {a) to entice

fome to the Love of others, notwithftanding

their own Endeavours againft it, either by falfe

Promifes, or by doing them fome Hurt j {b) which
Things were forbidden by human Laws, as Witch-
craft. Neither ought any one to wonder, that

the Supreme God ftiould fuffer fome Miracles to

be done by evil Spirits ^ becaufe they who were

already fallen from the Worftiip of the true God,
{c) deferved to be deluded by fuch Deceits. But
this is an Argument of their Weaknefs, that their

Works were not attended with any remarkable

Good ; for if any feemed to be called to Life

again, they did not continue long in it, nor ex-

ercife the Fundions of living Perfons. If at any

time

Servants; fo Clemens explains Chap. 17. of his Preparat. and

it. There is a Form of their Jugujiin, Book X, Ch. 1 1 . of

Threats in Jamblichus, Book his City of God. And the

IV. Chap. 5, 6, 7. of his ^pjt'/- fame Prophyry againft eating

tian Myfteries. The fame living Creatures, flook II. and

we meet with in Lucati, Book Origen againft Celj'us, Book
IX, in the Words of Pompey, VII.

the Lefs, and in Eufebius, out {h) Which things ivere for-

oi Porphyry, Book V. Ch. 10. hictden by human Laivs, &C.]

of his Gofpel Preparat. Other L. Ejufdem. Seft. Jidjcdiio D.
Forms of Threatnings, you ad Legem Corneliam de Sicariis

have in Laca;;, where he fpeaks i3' Veneficis, L. ft quis fe3 qui

oiErichthon; and in Papinius ahortionis. D. de pcenis. Pauliis

about Tirefias. Sententiarum , lib. V . Tit.

[a) To enticefome to the Lo've XXIII.

of others, &c.] See the Phar- [c) Defemied to be deluded by

maceutria o[ 1 heocri/us and Fir- fuch Deceits, SiC.~\ Deut.Wll.

^7/, and the Confeffion of /"or- 3. 2 Thejf, 11,9,10. Ephef.

phyrj in Eufebius, Book V. II. 2, 5.
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time, any thing proceeding from a Divine Power,

appeared in the Sight of the Heathen ; yet it was

not foretold, that it would come to pafs, in

order to prove the truth of their Religion ; fo that

nothing hinders, but the Divine Power might pro-

pofe to itfelf fome other End, widely different from

this. For inftance ; fuppofe it true, that a blind

Man was reftored to his Sight by Vefpaftan -, it

might be done, {a) to render him more venerable

upon this Account; and that he might thereby the

more eafily obtain the Roman Empire ^ and was

therefore chofen by God, to be the Executioner of

his Judgments upon the Jews-, and other like Rea-

fons there might be, for other Wonders, {b) which

had no Relation at all to Religion.

Sect. IX. Andfrom Oracles.

And almoft all the fame things may be ap-

plied, to folve that which they alledge concerning

Oracles ; efpecially what was before faid, that fuch

Men deferved to be impofed upon, who defpifed

that

{a) to render him more <ve- ** wiz. in a new arid untlioughc

nerabk, &c.] Tacitus, Hift. " of Prince ; to which this

IV. " Many Miracles were ** was added," See the fame
"done, whereby the Favour 5af/(7K/a^ a little before, Chap.
*• of Heaven, and the good 5. Jofephus fays of the fame
** Difpofition of the Gods to- Vefpaftan, Book III. Chap. 27.
" Vfz.xdis Fefpafan, appeared." of the Wars of the Je'ws i

He had faid before in Hift. I. *' That God raifed him up to
•' We believe that after pre- '* the Government, and fore-
" vious good Luck, the Em- " told him of the Scepter by
*' pire was decreed to Vefpaftan '* other Signs."
*• and his Children, by the [b) Which had no Relation,
•' fecret Law of Fate, and by &c ] But fee the Examination
" Wonders and Oracles." Sue- of Miracles, feigned to be done
tcnius ufhers in his Relation of in favour of Vefpaftan and A'
the fame Miracles thus, Ch. 7. drian, in my Ecckfiaflical
•' There was a certain Autho- Hiflory, Century \l. 1 3 8th Year,
•• rity and Majefty wanting, Lt Clerc.

Q
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that Knowledge, which Reafon and ancient Tradi-

tion fiiggelled to every Man. Moreover, the

Words of the Oracles, (^) were for the moft part

ambiguous, and fuch as might be interpreted of
the Event, be it what it would. And if any
thing was more particularly foretold by them, there

is no Neceflity of its proceeding from an Omnif-
cient Being -jbecaufe either they were fuch as might
be perceived beforehand, from natural Caufes then

appearing, {b) as fom.e Phyficians foretel future

Difeafes ; or they might with Probability be con-

je6lured, from what we uilially fee come to pafs

;

which we read was often done (c) by thofe who
were

{a) Were for the mojl part

ambiguous, &c.] See the Places

of Oc)io?nau5, concerning this

Snbjeft, in Eufelhis Book IV".

Chap 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25,

26. Hence /Apollo was by the

Greeks called Ae^i^^c, A?nbigu-

us. Cicero, in his feccnd Book
ofDivination, fays, the Oracles

oi Jpollo were ambiguous and
obfcure. Which foe^jsr of them

ca?ne to pafs^
(fays he) the Grade

n-vas true. (Perhaps many of

the Oracles were counterfeited

after the .Event : And there

are many Reafons to fufpeft,

that abundance of Frauds were

ufed by Diviners ; concerning

which, D. de Fontenelle has

wrote an excellent Book in

French, which I refer you to,

and what is faid in Defence of

it. Vol XIII of the Choice

Library ; and what Antony Van
Dale has wrote of this Matter

above all others, in his Book
of Oracles.)

\b) Asfome Phyfcians foretel

future Difeafes, &c.] Chalcidius

o\\ Timaus. " Men are fore-
" warned, either by the flying

" of Birds, or by Entrails, or
" by Oracles, fome propitious
" Dani'^ns foretelling, who
** knew all things that will

''afterwards come to pafs:

«*juftas a Phyfician, accord-
" ing to the Rules of Phyfick,
*' declares either Death or
*' Health, and as Anaximander
" and Pherecides did an Earth-
" quake." Flinj^ Book 11.

Chap 79.

(f) By thofe nvho nj.-ere fkilful

in ci^'il Matters, &c ] See the

Writers of the Life of Atticm^
" AplainEvidence ofthis thing;
** befides thofe Books wherein
" he [Cicero] mentions it ex-
" prefsly, (v/hich are publifhed
" among the common People,)

" are l-xteen Volumes of E-
" piffles fent to Atticus, from
" his Confulfhip to the End of
•* his Days; which whoever
" reads, will not think that

*• he
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were ikilful in civil Matters. And if at any time^

God made ufe of any of thofe Works, done hy
the Diviiiers among the Heathen, to foretel fuch

things, as could have no other real Foundation but

the Will of God ; it did not tend to confirm the

Heathen Religion, but rather to overthrow it 5

fuch as thofe things we find {a) in FirgH's fourth

Eclogue, taken out of the Sibylline Verfes ; {b) in

which.

** he wants a compleat and
*' regular Hiftory of thofe
*' Times j there is fuch a full

" Defcription of the Inclina-

" tions of Princes, of the Vices
*' of great Men, and of the
*' Alterations in the Repub-
" lick, that there is nothing
" which is not laid open j fo

" that one would eafily be
•' led to think Prudence to be
*' a kind of Divination. For
" Cicero, did not only fortel

*' future things, that would
' happen in his own Life-
' time; but like a Diviner, de-
" clared thofe a!fo that came
*' to pals lately." Cicero affirms

truly of himfelf, in his fixth

EpiiHe of his fixteenth Book.
" In that War, nothing hap-
*' pened ill, which 1 did not
*' foretel. Wherefore, fir.ce I

" who am a publick Augur,
" likeother Augurs and Aliro
*' logers, by my former Pre-
" didions, have confirmed you
" in the Authority of Augury
*' and Divination

; you ought
" to believe what I foretel. 1

*' do not make myConjefture,
•' from the flying of Birds,
** nor from the manner cf
" their Chirping, as our Art
" teaches us, nor from the ic-

" bounding of the Corn that
" falls from the Chickens
*' Mouths, nor from Dreams

;

" but I have other Signsj
" which I obferve.'" Thus
So/on foretold, that great Cala-

mities would come upon A-
thefts, from Munichia. And
1hales, that the Farum of the

Milefi would one time be in a
Place then defpifed. Plutarch

in Solon.

[a] la Y'wgxVsfourth Eclognei

ko..'] See Jugii/iine\ City of
God, Book X. Chap. 27,

{b) Jn 'which, tho' unknonvni

8cz ] It is now fufficiently

evident, that all the Prophe-
cies of the Sibylsy ate either

doubtful or forged; wherefore:

I would not have Virgil, an
Interpreter of the Sibyl, be
thought to have declared a
kind of Prophecy, without any
Dcfign ; \\\mCaiphas. , who was
ignorant of what he prophe-
fied ; I know not what Sihyl^

or rather Perfon, under the Dif-

guife of fuch aone, predidled,;

thattheGoldenAgewasacom-
ingj iVomthe(\pinionofthcfe^

who thought th?.t there would
be a Renovation of all things,

and that the fame things would
come to pafs again. See what

O 2 Grotiut
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which, though unknown to himfelf, he deferibes

the Coming of Chrift, and the Benefits we Ihould

receive from him : Thus in the fame Sibyls^ that

{a) he was to be acknowledged as King, who was
to be truly our King •, {b) who was to rife out of

the Eaft, and be Lord of all things, {c) The Ora-

cle

Grotius has faid of this Matter,

Book II. Se^. 10. and the

Notes upon that Place. Where-

fore in this, the Sibyl v/zs not a

Prophetefs, nor did Firgil write

thence anyProphecies ofChrift;

fee Ser^vius upon the Place,

and Ifaac VoJJiush Interpreta-

tion of that Eclogue. Le

Clerc,

{a) He tvas to be acknoivledg-

ed as King, &c.] Cicero men-
tions him, in his lid Book of

Divination.

{b) Who <was to rife out of

the Eajiy &c.] Suetonius of

Vefpafiarty Chap. 4. TacituSy

Hift. 4.

{c) The Oracle of Apollo,

&:c.] See Augufline of the

City ofGod, Book XX. Chap.

23. and Eufehiui\ Preparat.

Book IV. Chap. 4. And the

fame Porphyry, in his Book of
Oracles fays, The God ( Apollo)

tefifes that the Egyptians,

Chaldasans, Phoenicians, Lydi-

ans «»</ Hebrews, are they ^xho

have found out the Truth. He
that wrote the Exhortation to

theG/ffij, amongft the Works
of Jufiin, quotes this Oracle.

The Hebrews only and Chaldees are ivife.

Who truly v:orJhip God the eternal King.

And this,

Who thefirfi Mortalform'd, aud call'd him Adam.

There are two Oracles ofCapo's

concerning Jefus, which Eufe-

bius in his Gofpel Demonftra-

tion tranfcribed

phyry.

out of Per-^

Souls of their Bodiesfript, immortalare.

This luife Men kno'w ; ajid that nvhich is endued

With greatefi Piety, excels the reft.

The Souls ofpious Men to Hewuen afcend.

Though various Torments do their Bodies I'ex,

The fame are mentioned by
Augufline, Book XXIX Chap.
23. of his City of God, out

of the fame Porphyry ; where
he brings another Oracle, in

which Apollo faid, that the

Father whcm the pious He-

brews worfhipped, was a Law
to ail the Gods,
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clc ofJpollo, is to be feen (a) in Porphyry •, in which
he fays, the other Gods were Aerial Spirits, and
that the one God of the Hebrews was to be wor-
fhipped : Which Words, if the Worfhippers of
jipollo obeyed, they ceafed to be his Worfhippers

;

if they did not obey him, they accufed their God
of a Lye. To which may be added, that if thefe

Spirits would, in their Oracles, have confulted the

Good of Mankind ; they would above all things,

have propofed to them a general Rule of Life,

and allured them of a Reward, which they who fo

lived might expeft : but they did neither of them.
On the contrary, (b) they many times, in their

Verfes, applauded Kings, though never fo wicked;
(c) decreed Divine Honours to Champions, (d) en-

ticed Men to unlawful Embraces, (e) to purfue
unjuft Gain, (f) and to commit Murder ; which
may be evidenced by many Inftances.

{a) In Porphyry, &c.] This

is jullly enough laid upon Por-

phyry, and thofe who are of

the fame Opinion with him,

concerning thofe Oracles ; and
may be brought as an Argu-
ment ^3'^^o;w/«^w, as Logicians

call it ; but fmce it does not

appear, that thefe Oracles were
not feigned ; nay there are very

good Reafons to think they

were fiftitious, they ought to

be of no Weight amongft Chri-

ftians. Le Clerc.

[b) They many Times in their

Verjes, &c.] See thofe alledged

by Oenomaus in Eufebius\ Gof-
pel Preparat. Book V. Chap.

33. and 35.

[c) Decreed divine Ho7iours

to Champions, &c.] See the
fame Author, Chap. 32. of
Clecmedes; which we find alfo

in Origens Hid Book againft

Celjus.

[d) Enticed Men to wdaivful
Embraces, Sec.'] This was ihewn
before.

[e) To purfue ujijuji Gain^
&c.] See Eufebius\ Gofpel
Preparat. Book V. Chap.
22.

[f) A7id to commit Murder.
Sec.'] Oenomaus recites Oracles
of this kind, which you may
find in the forementioned Book
oi Eufebius, Chap. 19. and 27.

03 Sec t.
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3ect, X. 'The Heathen Religion rejeJfed, hecaufe it

failed of its own Accord, as foon as human AJji-

fiance was wanting.

Besides thofe things already alledged, the Hea-
then Religion affords 14s a very ftrong Argument
againn: itfclf, in that wherefoever human Force

was wanting, it immediately fell, as if its only

Support were then taken away. For if you turn

your Eyes towards all the Chriftian or Mahometan
Empires, you will find Heathenifm no where
mentioned but in Books: Nay,Hifl:ory informs us,

that in Jiofe Times, when the Emperors made ufe

of Force and Punifhment, as the firft Emperors
did-, or of Learning and Cunning, as Julian did,

to fupport the Heathen ReUgion ; even then, it

continually decreafed ; no Force being made uic

of againft it, no Greatnefs of Family, (for it was
commonly believed that Jefus was the Son of a

Carpenter,) no FlouriHi of Words, no Bribes, (for

they v/ere poor •,) no Flattery, for they on the

contrary defpifed all Advantages, and faid there

was noAdverfity but they ought to undergo, upon
Account of their Law. And now, how weak muft

the HeathenRehgion be, to be overthrown by fuch

v/eak Helps ^ Nor did the vain Credulity of the

Heathens, only vanilh at this Do6trine, {a) but

Spirits themfelves came out of Men, at the Name
of Chrift ; were filenced •, and being aiked the Rea-

fon of their Silence, {h) were forced to own, that

they could do nothing when Chrift was invoked.

{a) But Spirits themfel'ves JpoUu in Daphne. This Placg,

came out of Metiy &.] JJl. V. Daphne, is filled ivith dead

1 6. VIII. 7. XVJ. I 8. Bodies, n.vhich hinder the Ora-
[h] Were forced to owun, kc.'] cles. 5rt^/a^ and Other Chri-

Teriullian, in his Apology See ftian Martyrs died there. See

alfoZ/jice»againil falleDiviners. Chryfojlom againft the Gentiles.

Sect.
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Sect. XI. An Avjwer to th'is^ that the Rife and
Decay of Religion^ is owing to the Stars.

There were fome Philofophers, who afcribed,

the Rife and Decay of all Religion, to the Stars.

But this flariy Science, which they profcfs to know
and underftand, is delivered in fuch different Rules,

(a) that there is nothing certain to be found in it

;

but this one thing, that there is no Certainty in

it. I do not fpeak of thofe Effefts, which naturally

follow from neceffary Caufes; {!?) but of fuch as

proceed from the Will of Man, which is in its own
Nature fo far free, as that no extern alNeceffity, can
be laid upon it : For if the Ad: of Willing, flowed

from fuch a necefiary ImprelTion, (c) that Power
which we experience in the Soul, of deliberatino-

and chufing, would be given us to no Purpofe

;

(d) and the Juflice of all Laws, and of Rewards
and Punifliments, would be entirely taken away ;

becaufe there is neither Blame nor Defert due to

that

((?) T/jat then is nothing

certain to be found in it, &:c.]

See the excellent Diflcrtation

oi Bardefanes the Syrian, con-

cerning this Matter ; which
you may find in the Philocalia

colledted from Origen, and in

Eufebiiai Preparat. Book VI.

Chap. 10.

[L] But of fuch as proceed

from the Will of Man, ice.']

See Alexander Jphrodifaus'&

Book, concerning this Matter.

[c) That PoTi^er 'which lue

experience, &c.] See Eufebius''s

Gofpel Preparat. Book VI.
Chap. 6.

[d] And the Jufice of all

Lan.K3, &c.] See Jufiin's Apo-
iegy II. " If Mankind be

" not endued with a Power
"of chufing freely; to avoid
" that which is bad, and to
" comply with that which is

" good ; the Caufe of either
" of them cannot be faid to
" be from himfelf." See alfa

what follows. And thus Ta-
tinn \

" the Freedom of the
" Will, confills in this ; that a
" wicked Man is juftly punifli-

" ed, becaufe his Wickcdnefs
'* is from himfelf ; and a good
" Man is rewarded, becaufe
*• he has not voluntarily tranf-
" greffed the Will of'Cod."
To this may be added Chaki-
dius\ DiCputation concerning
this Matter, in Timaus.

O4
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that which is plainly unavoidable. Further, fince

feme Anions of the Will are evil : If they are

caufed by a certain Neceflity of the Heavens, and

becaufe God has given fuch a Power to the Hea-
vens and the heavenly Bodies ; it will follow, that

God, who is perfedly good, [a) is the true Caufe

of moral Evil j and at the fame Time that he pro-

fefles his utter Abhorrence of Wickednefs in his

pofitive Law, He has planted the efficient and ine-

vitable Caufe of it, in the Nature of Things; there-

fore he wills two Things contrary to each other,

viz. that the fame thing fhould be, and not be -,

and that that fhould be a Sin, which is done by a

Divine Impulfe. {b) It is faid by others, with a

greater Shew ofProbability •, that firft the Air, and

afterwards our Bodies, are affe<5led by the Influence

ofthe Stars, and fo imbibe certain Quahties, which

for the moftPart, excite in the SoulDefires anfwer-

able to them i that by thefe, the Will is enticed, and
oftentimes yields to them. But, if this be granted,

it makes nothing to the Queftion in hand. For tlie

Religion of Chrift, could notpoflibly have its Rife

from the AfFe6lions ofthe Body, nor confequently

fi-om the Power of the Stars ; which, as was faid,

a6t upon the Mind no otherwife than by fuch Af-

fe£tions -, becaufe this ReHgion, in the higheil De-
gree, draws Men off from thofe Things that

dehght

(a) Is the true Caufe of Mo- greaterSherv ofProbability, Sec ]

ral E'vil, &€.] Plato fpeaks But they fpeak moft truly, who
againil this, in his IldRepub- deny any fuch Influences at all;

lick, The Caufe isfrom him that and acknowledge nothing elfe

choofes, God zV not the Caufe, in the Stars but Heat and

Thus Chalcidius tranflates it in Light ; to which we may add,

limaus, which Jufin, in the their Weight refulting from
forementioned Place, fays, a- their Bignefs ; but thefe have,

grees with Mofes. properly fpeaking, no relation

[b) It isfaid by others nvith a to the Mind. Le C/^rc,
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delight the Body. The wifeft Aftrologers do
{a) except truly knowing and good Men from the

Law of the Stars ; and fuch were they, who firfl:,

propofed the Chriflian Religion, as their Lives
plainly fhew : And, if We allow a Power ia

Learning and Knowledge, to hinder their Bodies

from being thus infefted; there always were
amongft Chriftians fome, who might be com-
mended upon this Account. Further, the EfFefts

of the Stars, as the moft Learned confefs, refpeft

only particular Parts of the World, and are tem-
porary : But this Religion has continued already,

for above fixteen hundred Years, not only in one,

but in very diftant Parts of the World, and fuch

as are under very different Pofitions of the Stars.

Sect. XII. The principal Things of the Chrijtian

Religion, were approved of, by the wifeft Heathens z

And if there he any Thing in it hard to he believed^

the like to he found amongft the Heathen.

There is the lefs Reafon for the Heathens to

oppofe the Chriftian Religion j becaufe all the Parts

of it are fo agreeable to the Rules of Virtue, that

by their own Light they do in a Manner convince
the Mind •, infomuch that there have not been
wanting fome amongft the Heathen, who have faid

thofe Things fingly, which in our Religion, are all

put together. . For inftance {h) that Religion does

not

jjfl) Except truly knowing and may avoid many hfluencet of
pood Men, &c.] Thus Zoro- the Stars.

after. Do not increajeyour Fate. [h) That Religion does not con^

^»</ Ptolomaeus : A wife Man fJlin Ceremonies,&(c'] Menander.

With a clean Mind do Sacrifice to God,

Not fo much neat in Cloaths, as fure in Heart.
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Cieer» in his lid Book of the

Nature of the Gods. " The
" beft Worfhip of the Gods,
** which is alfo the moft inno-

** eent, the moll holy, and
*' the moft full of Piety ; is ?o

" reverence them always with
*' a pure, fmcere, uncorrupted

Of the Truth of Book IV.
« Mind and Expreffion." And
again in his lid Book of
Laws. " The Law commands
" us to approach the Gods
" fincerely ; that is, with our
*' Minds, which is all in all.'*

Perfiusj Sat. II.

This let us offer the Gods (nx}hich blear'

d

MeffalaV Offspring cant, nuith all their Cvjl.)

jfujiice and Right ifi all our Jeeret 1boughtSy
Jh undiffembled Virtue from the Breajl.

Bring thefey and 'what you fleafe then faerijice.

Thefe Verfes feem to have re-

fpeft to the Pythian Oracle,

which we find in Porphyry s

lid Book againft eating living

Creatures ; where any Thing

offered by a pious Man, is pre-

ferred to Hecatombs of ano-

ther. In the fame Book Por-

phyry has thefe Words to the

like Purpofe. *' Now they
•' efteem him not fit to offer

*' Sacrifice worthily, whofe
*' Body is not cloathed with a

* white and clean Garment ;

but they do not think it any
great Matter, if fome go to

Sacrifice, having their Bo-
dies clean, and alfo their

Garments, though their

Minds be not void of Evil

:

As if God were not moll

delighted with the Purity

of that which in us is moll

Divine, and bears the near-

eft Refemblance to him.

For it is written in the

Temple of Epidaurus.

Let all nvho come to offer at this Shrine

Be Pure ; Jo ive command*

** Now Purity confifts in Holy
" Thoughts." And a little

after. " No mortal Things
•' ought to be offered or dedi-

*' cated to God, who, as the

<' Wife Man faid, is above
*' all ; for every Thing mate-
*' rial, is impure to him who
*< is immaterial ; wherefore

" Words are not proper to ex-
*' prefs ouifelves by to him, not

" even internal ones, if pol-

«' luted by the Paffions of the
•' Mind." And again :

" For
" it is not reafonable, that in

*' thofe Temples which are

" dedicated to the Gods by
" Men, they fliould wear clean
" Shoes without any Spots ;

" and in the Temple of the
" Father.that is, in this World,
*' not keep their inner Cloaths
" (which is the Body) neat,

" and converfe with Purity in

" the Temple of their Father."

Neither can I omit what fol-

lows out of the fame Book.
" Whoever is perfuaded, that

" the Gods have no need of
" thefe (Sacriffes) but look

" only
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not confift in Ceremonies, but is in the Mind ; {a)

that he who has it in his Heart to commit Adulteiy,

is an Adulterer -, {b) that we ought not to return an

Injury;

** only to the Manners of thofe

** who approach them, efteem-

'* ing right Notions of them
*• and of Things, the bell Sa-
*' crifices ; how can fuch an
" one be otherwife than Sober,
*' Godly, and Righteous ?"

Where w^ find thefe three

known Words of Paul, Tit.

II. 2. Soberly, Righteoujly,

and Godly. Charondas, in his

Preface to the Laws: " Let
" your Mind be void of all

*' Evil ; for the Gods delight
•** not in the Sacrifices and Ex-
*' pences of wicked Men, but
" in the juft and virtuous Ac-
** tions of good Men. Seneca

** quoted by La^antiiu in his

« Inflitutlons, Book XL Ch.
'' 24. Would you conceive
" God to be Great, Propitious,

" andto be reverenced, as meek
" in Majelly, as a Friend, and
" always at hand ? You muft
*' not worlhip him with Sa-
*' crifices, and abundance of
*' blood, but with a pure
" mind, and an upright In-
'• tention." To the fame fenfe

is that of Dion Prujietnfis,

Orat. 3. Thucydides, Book I.

There is no other Fefli-val, but

a Mail's doivg his Duty. Dio-
genes : Does not a good Man
think every Day a Fejii'val ?

[a] That he ivho has it in hit

Heart, &c.] Thus Owd^

He ijuho forbears, only becaufe forbid.

DoesJin; his Bodfs free, his Mind is JiaitCd;

Were he alone, he^d be an Adulterer,

Seneca the Father : There is

fuch a Thing as Incef, 'without

the ASl of Whoredom ; viz. The

Dejire of it. And in another

Place. '* She is reckoned
^' amongft Sinners, and not
** without Reafon, who is mo-

" deft out of Fear, and not
" for Virtue's fake."

[b) That ive ought not to re-

turn an Injury, &c ] See Pla-

to^5 Criton, and Maximus Ty-

rius's lid DiiTertation. Men-
ander.

O Gorgias, he''s the <very hcjl of Men

^

Who can fvrginje the greateji Injuries.

Ariflon Spartianus : " To a
*' certain Perfon, who faid that

" it was a princely Thing to
*' do Good to Friends, and
** Evil to Enemies ; rather,

*^ ^fwered he, to do Good to

" Friends, and to make Ene-
" mies Friends." And the
fame Dion, the Deliverer of
Sicily, in Plutarch fays ; that

a true Demonftration of a
Philofopiiical Difpofition, con-

iifb
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Injury j {a) that a Hufband ought to have but one
Wife J {b) that the Bands of Matrimony ought not

to be diffolved -, (c) that it is every Man's Duty to

do good to another, {d) efpecially to him that is

iri Want ; {e) that, as much as poffible, Men ought

to

fifts not in any One's being {a) That a HuJhanJ ought to

kind to his Friend; but when ha've hut one Wife^ &c.] See
he is injured, in being e'afily what is before quoted out of
intreated, and merciful to- Salluji and others, about this

wards thofe who have offended Matter. Eurtfides in his Ah-
Jjim. dromache.

'It li by no meant fit

One Manjhould o'er tnuo Women ha've the Rulei

One Nuptial Bed nuill a ^fe Man fufftce^

Who ivould have all Things regulated ivell.

And more to the fame Purpofe, Romans till the five hundre4
in the Chorus of the fame Tra- and twentieth Year of the

gedy. City, as Valerius Maximus
[b) That the Bands of Matri- informs us, Book III. Ch. i.

tno7ty ought twt to be dijohed, Anexandrides to the fame Pur-

&.C.] So it was amongft the pofe.

"'TISJhameful thusfor Men to ebb and foiv.

[c) That it is enjery Mans Duty to do Good to another, Srcj

Terence\ Self-Tormentor.

1 am a Man, and think every Thing hunuxne belongs to me.

We are by Nature, relatedto each God to another. Cicero, in his

ether, fays Florentinus the Law- Ift Book of Offices, fays there

yer, L. ut vim. D. de Jujiitia. is a mutual Society betwixt

And this is the Meaning of the Men, all of thera being related

Proverb, One Man is a kind of to one another.

{d) Efpecially to him that is in Want, &C.] Horace Book II.

Wretch, nuhyfhould any nioant, vjhen you are rich ?

In Mimus.

Mercy procuresfirong Security,

[e) That as much as poffihU, " We Ought not to fwear by
Men ought to ahftain from " the Gods, but endeavour to

Shearing, Lc"] Pythagoias. " makeourl"elvesbeIievedwith-*
' "out
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to abftain from Swearing •, {a) that In Meat and

Cloaths, they ought to be content with what is ne-

ceflary to fupply Nature. And if there be any

thing in the Chriftian Religion difficult to be be-

lieved, the like is to be found amongft the wifefl

of the Heathens, as we have before made appear,

with refpeft to the Immortality of the Soul, and
Bodies being reftored to Life again. Thus PlatOj

by the Chalda;ans^ {h) diftinguilhed the

Divine

taught

** out an Oath :" Which is Defcription of a good Man,
largely explained by Hierocks, {2cys,fuch aft one needs no Oath,

on his golden Verfes. Marcus Sophocles in his Oedipus Colo-

Antoninusy Book III. in his neus.

liuould not have youfwear, hecaufe "'tis had.

Clinius the Pythagorean, would related by Bajilius concerning
fooner lofe three Talents in a reading Greek Authors.
Caufe, than affirm the Truth [a) That in Meat and Cloaths

,

with an Oath. The Story is, &c.] Euripides.

7hers are but tivo Things ivhich Mankind do ivant,

A Cruft of Bread, and Draught offpring Water ;

Both nvbicb are near, and nuillJu^cefor Life.

And Lucan.

There is enough ofBread and Drink for all.

And Ariftides.

We ivant nothing but Cloaths, Houfes, and Food.

XI. Ch. 17, 18, 19. Seealfo
Cyril's Hid, IVth, and Vlllth
Books againfiya/ww. Chalcidius

on Tima:us, calls the firll the

Supreme God ; the Second, the

Mind, or Providence ; the

third, the Soul of the World,
or the Second Mind. In ano-

ther Place, he diftinguifhes

thefe three thus. The Con-
triver, the Commander, and
the EfFefter. He fpeaks thus

of the fecond : The Reafon of
Cod, is Cod con/uhing the Affairs

{b) Dijiinguifhed the Di-vine

Nature , Sec. ] See Plato\

Epiftle to Dionyjius. Plato calls

the firft Principle the Father

,

the fecond Principle, the Caufe

or Governor of all Things, in

his Epiftle to Hermias, Erajius,

and Ccrijcus. The fame is cal-

led the Mind by Plotinus, in

his Book Of the three Principal

Subjianres. Numenius calls it

the Workman, and alfo the

Son : and Amelius the Word, as

you may fee in Eufeiiia, Book

S
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Divine Nature into the Father ; the Father's Mind,
which he alfo calls a Branch of the Deity, the

Maker of the World ; and the Soul, which com-
prehends and contains all Things. That the Di-
vine Nature could be joined with the Human, {a)

Julian^ that great Enemy to the Chriftians, be-

lieved ; and gave an Example in JEfcidapius^ who
he thought came from Heaven to deliver to Men
the Art of Phyfick. Many are offended at the Crofs

ofChrill j but what Stories are there, which theFIea-

then Authors do not tell of their Gods ? Some were
Servants to Kings, others were ftruck with Thun-
der-Bolts, ripp'd up, wounded. And the wifeft

of them affirmed, that the more Virtue coft, the

more delightful it was. [h) Plato, in his lid Re-
publick.

of Men ; nvhich is the Caufe of

M^ns li'ving <weil a7id /Mppily,

if they do not negka that Gift,

'which the Supreme Gcd has be-

(lo-j^ed 071 them. 5 Z-^ Pythagore-

ans cjpgn to the Hufreme God,

the Numher Three, as jcrfeSi,

fays Ser'vius. on the feventh

Eclogue. Not much difFsring

from which, is that of Ari

Jiotle, concerning the fame

Pythagoreans, in the Begin-

ing ot his Ift Book of the Hea-

vens. (This is more Isrgrly

handled by the very lerrredj'?.

Cudnjoorth, in his Enghfo Work
ofthe Intelledlual Syfkmof the

World, Book I. Ch. 4. v.hich

you will not repent confulting.

Le Clcrc.)

[a) Julian-, that great Enemy

to the Chriftians, &c.] Book

VI. *' Amongft thofc Things
•' which have Underftanding,
*' Jupiter produced JEjcula-

*' pus from himrdf, anu caufed

" him to appear upon Earth,
" by in cans of the fruitful Life
" of the Sun; he, taking his

" Journey from Heaven to
" Earth, appeared in oneForm
" in Epidaiirus.'''' Thus Por-

phyry, as Cyril relates his

Words in his forementioned

VJIIth Book: There is a cer-

tain kind of Gods, ifshich in a
proper Seafon, are transformed

into Men. What the Egyptians

Opinion of this Matter was,

fee Vlutarch, Sympof VIII.

i^trrft. 1. to which may be

added that Place oi Jlds XiV.
10.

[h) Pl.^to, /;; his lid Repub-

lick, &c.] The Words are

thefc,translated from the Greek.

He ix-ill he fcoiirged, tormented,

bound, his Eyes bjimt out, and

die by Crucifxinn, after he has

endured all tbofe Einis. Whence
he had that, which he relates

in hiS 11 Id Book of Republick.
" That
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publick, fays, in a manner prophetically, that for

a Man to appear truly good, it is neceflary that

his Virtue be deprived of all its Ornaments, fo

that he may be looked upon by others as a wicked
Man, may be derided, and at laft hanged : And
certainly to be an Example of eminent Patience,

is no otherwife to be obtained.

•* That a good Man will be " Man, who though his Body
" tormented, furioufly treated, " fufFer Torments in every
* have his Hands cut off, his " Part ; though the Flame
«< Eyes plucked out , will " enter into his Mouth, tho'

" be bound, condemned, and " his Hands be extended on a
"burnt." LaSlwitius in his " Crofs ; does not regard it;/5»/7/

Inftitutions, Book VI. Ch. 17. *' he fuffers, but hoiu w^//."

has preferved this Place oi Se- Such an one Euripides repre-

mca, " Tliis is that virtuous fents to us in thcfe Verfes.

Burn, fcald this tender Flejh ; drink yourfull Glutt

Of furpie Blood. Sooner may Hewven and Earth

Approach each other, and bejoined in one^

Ihan I toyou exprefs a flattering Word.

To which that of jEfchylus, mentioned by Plato, in the fore-

cited Place, cxadtly agrees.

he Jlrives to be, not to be thought, the beji.

Deep rooted in his Mind he hears a Stock,

Whence all his n/jifer Counfels are derived.

BOOK
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B O O K V.

Sect. I. A Confutation ofjudaifm, beginning with

an Addrefs to the Jews.

NOW we are coming out of the thick

Darknefs ofHeathenifm ; the Jewijh Re-
ligion, which is a Part and the Beginning

of Truth, appears to us, much like Twilight to a

Perfon gradually advancingout ofavery dark Cave

:

Wherefore I defire the Jews, that they would not

look upon us as Adverfaries. We know very well,

{a) that they are the Offspring of HolyMen,whom
God often vifited by his Prophets and his Angels ;

that the Mefliah was born of their Nation, as were

the firfl Teachers of Chriilianity : They were the

Stock, into which we were grafted •, to them were

committed the Oracles of God, which we refped as

much as they ; and with Paul put up our hearty

Prayers to God for them, befeeching him that that

Day may very fpeedily come, {b) when the Veil

which now hangs over their Faces, being taken

off, they, together with us, may clearly perceive

{c) the fulfilling of the Law ; and when, according

to the antient Prophecies, many of us, who are

Strangers, fhall lay hold of {d) the Skirt of a Jewy
praying

(a) That they are the Off- {c) The fulfilling of the Law,

fpringofEoly Men, &c] This, &C.] Rom. III. 24. VIII. 14.

and what foliows, is taken out X. 4. XIII. 8. Gal. III. 24.

of the IXth, Xth, and Xlth of (^) The Skirt ofa Jenv, &c.]

the Romans ; to which may be Zechar. VIII. 20. and follow-

added M«/ XV. 2. ing. Ifaiah II. 2. XIX. 18.

{b) When the Veil, &C.] 2 and 24. Micah IV. 2. BofiA

Cer. III. 14, 15, 16. HI. 4. Rom. XI. 25.
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praying him, that with equal Piety, we may wor-
ihip that One God, the God of Abraham^ Ifaac^

and Jacok

Sect. II. That the Jews ought to look upon the

Miracles of Chrijl^ as fuffidently attejied.

First therefore, they are requefted not to

cfteem that unjuft, in another's Caufe, which they

think juft in their own : If any Heathen ihouid

afk them, why they believe the Miracles done by
Mofes ; they can give no other Anfwer, but that

the Tradition concerning this Matter, has been fo

Continual and conftant amongft them, that it could

not proceed from any Thing elfe but the Teftimo-

ny of thofe who faw them. Thus, {a) that the

Widow's Oil was increafed by Elijha, {b) and the

Syrian immediately healed of his Leprofy j {c) and
the Son of her, who entertained him, raifed to Life

again ; with many others ; are believed by the Jews
for no other Reafon, but becaufe they were deli-

vered to Pofterity by credible Witnefles. And
concerning {d) Elijah's being taken up into Hea-
ven, they give Credit to the fingle Teftimony of

Elijha^ as a Man beyond all Exception. But {e) we
bring twelve Witnefies, whofe Lives were un-

blameable, (/) of Chrift's afcending into Heaven

;

and many more, of Chrift's being feen upon Earth

after his Death*, which, if they be true, the Chri-

ilian

(a) That the Widomo's Oil into Beaven, &c.] Ch. II. of

rwat increafed. Sec.'] z Kings the forecited Book.

ch. IV. (e) We bring tiuel'veWitnef-

(b) And the Syrian immt' fa, &c.] "Mark XVI. 19,

diateiy heated, &c.] Ch. V. Luke XXIV. 52 Jas I.

(c) And the Son of her luho (f) OfChr(fVs afcending into

tntertained him, &c.] In the heaven, &c.] Mat. XXVIII.
forementioned IVth Ch. Mark XVI. Luke XXIV. John

(d) Elijah's being taken Hf XX. XXI. i C(r,XY.
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ilianDo6lrIne muft of NecefTitybe trnealfoj and it

is plain that the Jews can fay nothing for them-
felves, but what will hold as ftrong or ftronger

for us. But, to pafs by Teltimonies ; (a) the

Writers of the Talmud^ and the Jews themfelves,

own the miraculous Things done by Chrift; which
ought to fatisfy them : For God cannot more ef-

fedtually recommend the Authority ofany Do6lrine

delivered by Man, than by working Miracles.

Sect III. An Anfwer to the Obje5iion^ that thofe

Miracles were done by the Help of Devils.

But fome fay, that thefe Wonders were done

by the Help of Devils : But this Calumny has been

already confuted from hence ; that as foon as the

Doftrine of Chrift v/as made known, all the Power
of the Devils was broken. What is added by

fome, that Jefus learned Magical Arts in Egypt,

carries a much lefs Appearance of Truth, than the

like Objeftion of the Heathen againft Mofes^ which

we find in {b) Pliny and {c) Apuleius. For it does

not appear, but from the Books of his Difciples,

that Jefus ever was in Egypt ; and they add, that

he returned from thence a Child. But it is certain,

that Mofes fpent a great Part of his Time, when
he was grown up, in Egypt^ both (^) from his

own Account, [e) and the Relation of others. But
the Law of each of them, ftrongly clears both

Mo[es and Jefus from this Crime, (/) becaufe they

exprefsly

(a) The Writers of the Ta\- (e) And the Relation ofothrSf

mud, &c.] See what is quoted, &C ] Ma?jethon, Charemon, Ly'

Book II. Jimachus in Jofephus's lit Book
(b) hi Pliny, &c.] Book againft Jppion, and JiyHn and

XXX. Chap. I. Tacitus. . . ,

(c) ^;z^ Apuleius, &c ] In (f) Becaufe thty exprefslyfor"

his lid Apology. bidfucb ABs, &c.] Exod. XXI I.

(d) Fro7nhison.i-n,&cc.']Exo- 28. Levit. XX. 6, 27. Numb,
tlui II. 4. and following. XXIII. 23. Diut, XVIIf. 10.

\ Sam
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iexprefsly forbid fuch Arts, as odious in the Sight

of God. And if in the Times of Chrift and his

Difciples, there had been any fiich Magical Art
any where, tixhtr in Egypt^ or other Places, where-

by thofe Things, related of Chrift, could be done -,

fuch as dumb Men's being fuddenly healed, the

Lame walking, and Sight given to the Blind; the

Emperors, {a) T'iberius^ {b) Nero, and others, who
would not have fparedany Coft, in enquiring after

fuch things, would undoubtedly have found it

out. And if it be true, {c) what the Jews re-

port, that the Counfellors of the great Counfel,

were {killed in Magical Arts, in order to convidl

the guilty, certainly they who were fo great Ene-
mies to Jefus, and fo much envied his Reputation,

which continually encreafed by his Miracles, would
have done the like Works by fome Art ; or have
made it plain by undeniable Arguments, that his

Works could procee d from nothing elfe.

Sect. IV. Or by the Power of Words.

Some of the Jews afcribe the Miracles oi Jefus

to a certain fecret Name, which was put into the

Temple by Solomon, and kept by two Lions for

above a thoufand Years, but was conveyed thence
by Jefus j which is not only falfe, but an impu-

P 2 dent

I Sam. XXV fll. g. t Kings Man favoured an^ Art ivith

XVII . 1 7 XXI. 6. Ac'ls XI II. greater Coft ; for ihcfe Things he

8, 9, 10. XVI, 18. XIX. ig. ijjanted neither Riches, Abilities^

{a) Tiberius, &c.] Tacitus, nor Difpofttion to learn. Pre-

Annal. VI. Suetonius in his fently after, he relates how he
Life, Ch. LXIIl. and LXIX

.

was initiated into the Magical
[h) Nero, &c.] Concerning Suppers by King Tiridates.

whom Pliny, Book XXX. Ch. [c] IVhat the Jews report,

XI. in his Hiftory of Magick. &;c.] See the 7«/.v.W entitled,

fays. He had not a greater De- Concerning the Council; and
fire after Maficat and Tragical that concerning the Sabbath.

^'"i''-£- •Aid afterwards: iV«
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dent Fi(5bion. For, as to the Lions^ which is fo

remarkable and wonderful a Thing ; neither the

Book of the Kings^ nor the Chronicles^ nor Jofe-

pbus, mention any thing of them : Nor did the

Romans, who before the Times of Jefus entered

the Temple with Pompey, find any fuch Thing.

Sect. V. 'That the Miracles of Jefus were divine,

proved from hence, becaufe he taught the Worfhip

of one God, the Maker of the World.

Now, if it be granted, that Miracles were done
by Chrift, which the Jews acknowledge ; we af-

firm, that it follows from the Law of Mofes itfelf,

that we ought to give Credit to him : For God has

faid in the XVIlIth Ch^pttr ofDeuteronomy, that he

would raife up other Prophets befides Mofes, which
the People were to hearken to ; and threatens

heavy Punifhments if they did not. (a) Now the

moft certain Token of a Prophet, is Miracles ; nor

can any thing be conceived more flagrant. Yet it

is laid, Deut. XIII. that if any one declares him-
felf to be a Prophet, by working Wonders, he
is not to be hearkened to, if he intices^the People

to the Worlhip of new Gods : For God permits

fuch Wonders to be done, only to try, whether

his People be firmly eftabliflied in the Worfhip of
the true God. From which Places compared to-

together, (b) the Hebrew Interpreters rightly coUedl-

cd, (c) that every one who worked Miracles, was
to

{a) Nonv the mojl certain To- (c) That every one nuho losrk-

hen, &c.] And the foretelling ed Miracles, &c.] And whofc
future Events, which may juftly Prophecies came to pafs j this

be reckoned amongft Miracles, Argument is ftrongly urged in

Deut. XVIII. 22. ChryfoftonCi Vth Difcourfe a-

[b] The Hthrtw Interpreters, gainft the Jeivs i and in hi»

&c.] See Mofes, Maimonides, Difcourfe concerning Chrift'ft

and others quoted in Manajfes\ Divinity, VI. Tern. Sai/H.

Conciliator, i^^a^jl. IV, on Dtut.
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to be believed, if he did not draw them off from
the Worfhip of the true God ; for in that Inftance

only, it is declared -, that no Credit is to be given
to Miracles, though never fo remarkable ones»

Now Jefus did not only not teach the Worihip of
falfe Gods, but on the contrary {a) did exprefsly

forbid it, as a grievous Sin -, and taught us to

reverence the Writings of Mofes, and thofe Pro-

phets which followed him : So that nothing can be
objected againft his Miracles ; for what fome ob-

jeft, that the Law of Jefus in fome Things differs

from that of Mofes^ is not fufficient.

Sect. VI. An Anfwer to the Obje^iion, drawnfrom
the Difference betwixt the Law <?/ Mofes, and the

Law ofChriJl -, where it isJhown^ that there might

begiven a more perfect Law than that 0/ Mofes.

For the Hebrew Do6bors themfelves lay down
this Rule {b) for the Extent of a Prophet's Power,
that is, of one that works Miracles ; that he may
fecurely violate any fort of Precept, except that of
the Worihip of one God. And indeed the Power
of making Laws, which is in God, did not ceafe

upon his giving Precepts by Mofes \ nor is any
one, who has any Authority to give Laws, thereby

hindered from giving others contrary to them. The
Objection ofGod's Immutability, is notliing to the

Purpofe ; for we do not fpeak of the Nature and
Effence of God, but of his Adions. Light is

P 3 turned

(a) Did exprefsly forbid it, entitled. Concerning the Coun-
&c.] Matt. XII. 29, 32. John cil Thus at the Command of
XVII. 3. ^^j XV. 28. I Cor. Jofhua, the Law of the Sab-
V. 10, II, 18. VI. 9. X. 7. bath was broken, 7^/. V. And
XII. 2. 2 Cor. VI. 16. I Ihef, the Prophets often facrificed,

I. 9. I JohnY. 21. out of the Place appointed by
(b) for the Extent ofa Pro- the Law, as Samuel, i SaTn.

fhet's Power, Sec] This Rule VII. 17. XHI. 8. and£/y«-&,

18 laid down in the Talmud, 1 Kings XVlU, 38.
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turned into Darknefs, Youth into Age, Summer
into Winter ; which are all the A6ls of God.
Formerly God allowed to Adam all other Fruit,

{a) except that.of one Tree, which he forbad him,

viz. becaufe it was his Pleafure. He forbad, kil-

ling Men in general, {h) yet he commanded Abra-

ham to flay his Son •, [c) he forbad fome, and ac-

cepted other Sacrifices, diftant from 'the Taber-

nacle. Neither will it follov/i that becaufe the

Law given by Mofes, was good, therefore a better

could not be given. Parents are wont to lifp with

their Children, to wink at the Faults of their Age,
to tempt them to learn with a Cake : But as

they grow u,p, their Speech is correfted, the Pre-

cepts of Virtue inftilled into them, and they are

fhewn the Beauty . of Virtue, and what are its

Rewards., (d) Now_ that the Precepts of the Law,
were not abfolutely perfedl, appears from hence ;

that fome holy Men in thofe Times, led a Life more
|)erfe6l than thofe Precepts required. Me/es, who
allowed revenging an Injury, partly by Force, and

partly by demanding Judgment ; when himfelf

was afRifted with the worft of Iiyjuries, {e) prayed

for his Enemies. (/) Thus David was willing to

have his rebellious Son fpared, {g) and patiently

bore the Curfes thrown upon him. Good Men
3,re no where found to have divorced their Wives,

thoughD

fa) Except that of one Tree, piles, $zc ] Exod. XXXII. 2,

^Z-IGenAl, ly. 12, 14, 31. Nim:b. XL 2

(b) Tet he co7n7nanded !\\ax2^- XII. 1 3 XIV. i 3, and follow-

ham, &cs] Gev, XXII. 2. ing \'erfes, XXI. 7, 8. DeuU
(c) Heforbadfome, and ac- IX. I S, 26 XXXIII.

ecpied others, &c ] As was faid (f) T/.'WJ David 'vsaivAllhgt

jull before. &c.] 2 Sam. XVIII. 5.

( d) No-uo that the Precepts of (g) And patient!, bore the

tbt fLa'vj, &c.] Heb. VIII, 7. Curjes, &C.] -2, Sam. XXI.
'(^ej Frajed for his Em- 10.
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though the Law allowed them to do it. {a) So

that Laws are only accommodated to the greater

Part of the People s
and in that State, it was rea-

fonable fome Things fliould be overlooked, which

were then to be reduced to a more perfeft Rule,

when God, by a greater Power of his Spirit, was

to gather to himlelf a new People out of all Na-

tions. And the Rewards which were exprefsly

promifed by the Law of Mojes^ do all regard this

mortal Life only : Whence it muft be confefled,

(h) that a Law, better than this, might be

given, which Ihould propofe everlafting Rewards,

not under Types and Shadows, but plainly and

openly, as we fee the Law of Chrift does.

Sect. VII. ^he Law of Mofes was observed by

Jefus zvhen on Earthy neither was any Part of it

abolifhed afterwards^ but only thofe Precepts which

had no intrinftc Goodnefs in them.

W'E may here obferve, by the Way; to fhew
the Wickcdnefs of thofs Jews, who lived in our

Saviour's Time ; that Jefus was very bafely treat-

ed by them, fand delivered up to Punifhment,
when they could not prove that he had done any

Thing contrary to the Law. (<r)He was circum-

P 4 cifed,

^a) So that Latvs are only " what is agreeable to moft
accotmnodaied, &c.] Origen a- " Men, who meafure Good
gainft Cf^/, Book in. " As " and Evil by external Things
*' a certain Laivgi'ver faid to ** which concern the Body :

*' one 'who ajked him, if he " Jf, I fay, with this View,
" ga've to his Citizens the tnojl " they make Laws ; what In-
" perfeSl Lavjs, not fays he, " jury is done to Life, if any
" the mojl perfect in theinfel'vet, " one adds fomething more
•' but the hcjl they can bear.'"'' " excellent than this ?

Porphyry,Book I. againft eat- (b) That a Lanu better than

ing living Creatures, concern- thisy^c.'l Heb. VIL 19, 22,
ing Lawgivers, fays thus. " If VIII. 6. 2 Tim. I. 10.
*' they have regard to the (c) He 'was circumcifed, SiQ.^
" middle fort of Life, called Luke II. zi.
" Natural, and according to
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cifed, {a) made ufe of the Jewijh Meats, {b) was
cloathed like them ; (c) thofe who were cleanfed

from their Leprofy, he fent ro the Priefts, (d) he

religioufly obferved the Paflbver, and other Fefti-

val Days. If he healed any on the Sabbath-Day,

he made it appear, (e) not only from the Law,

(/) but from their received Opinions, that fuch

Works were not forbidden on the Sabbath. He
then firft began (g) to difcover the abrogating fome

Laws, when he had overcome Death, was afcend-

ed into Heaven, had endued his Difciples with

remarkable Gifts of the Holy Spirit, and had
fhewn by thofe Things, {h) that he had obtained a

Kingly Power, (z) in which is included an Autho-
rity to make Laws,according to that Prophecy of

Daniel, Chap. III. and VIII, the VIII and XI, be-

ing compared together ; who foretold that after the

Overthrow of the Kingdoms of Syfia and Egypt,

(the latter of which came to pafs under Augujlus)

God would give to a Man, {k) who fhould appear

to be an ordinajj Perfon, a Kingdom ; extending

to the People of all Nations and Languages, and

which fhould never have an End. Now th^t

Pavt

'a) Made uft of the Jewifh f^) To dif(0'ver the abrogating.

Meats, &c.] Gal. IV. 5. ' &C.] ^SIs X. Colo/ II. 14.

[b] Was cloathed like them, [h) That be had obtained a

&c.] Matt IX. 20. Kingly Ponver, &c.] JSi II.

(c) Thoje luho ivere cleanjed, 36. Rev. I, 5.

&c] Matt. Mill. ^. Mark I. [i] In njuhich is included, $CC,'\

44. LukeY. 14. Jamesl. 25.

{d) He religioujly obferved the [k] Who Jhould appear to he

Pajfover, &c.] Luke II. 41. an ordinary Per/on, &c.] Dan.

Johnll. 13, 23, XI. 56. XII. II. 45. Vll. I 3. For the Son

I John VII. 2. of Man, exprefles in Hebrenxi, a

{e) Not only from the La<w, certain Meannefs ; and (o the

4lfC.] Matt. XII. 5. Prophets are called, compared

(/) But from their received with Angels, as is obferved by

Opinions, &c.] Matt. XII. 1 1

.

Jachiades, on Dan. X. 16.
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Part of the Law, the Necefllty of which was taken

away byChrift, did not contain in it any Thing in

its own Nature virtuous ; but confifted ofThings
indifferent in themfelves, and therefore not unal-

terable : For if there had been any thing in the

Nature of thofe Things, to inforce their Praftice,

God would have prefcribed them {a) to all the

World, and not to one People only ; and that from
the very Beginning, and not two thoufand Years

and more after Mankind had been created. Abel^

Enochs Noah^ Melchifedecb, Joh^ Abraham^ Ifaac^

Jacob, and all the eminently pious Men, who
were fo beloved of God, were ignorant of all, or

^Imoft all this Part of the Law; and yet neverthe-

lefs they received Teftimopy of their Faith to-

wards God, and of his divine Love towards them.
Neither did Mojes advife his t'ather-in-Law Jethro

to perform thefe Rites, nor Jonas the Ninevites^

nor did the other Prophets remove the Cbald^eans^

Egyptians^ Sidonians, TyrianSy Idumaans and Moab-
itesy to whom they wrote, for not embracing them,
though they particularly enumerate their Crimes,
Thefe Precepts therefore were particular, and in-

troduced either to hinder fome Evil, {b) to which

the

{a)ToalltheWorld,andnQtto6ne terpreted the Law ofSacrifices,
/'fo/)/?»«/>',&c ]Sofar from that, in the fame Manner. The
that fome Laws, fuch as thofe T'^/wa.a'entitled, concerning the
of Firft Fruits, TytheSjAfTem- Councils, and that entitled

bling upon Feftivals, relate ex- Chagiga, tells us, that the Law
prefly to the Place of Jud^ra oi Mo/es was given to the He^
only, whether it is certain all breivs only, and not to Stran-
Nations could not come. See gers. See Maimonides oaDeuf.
Exodus XXXin. 19. and XXXUl. and BecJi,ai.

XXXIV. 26. Deut. XXVi (h) To 'vjhich the Jews 'were

2. and what follows. Alfo efpecially inclined, &c,J Being
Deut. Xlf. 5. and following, very much addifted to Rites,
XIV. 23. and following. Alfo and, on that Account, prone
Exodus. XXlll. 17. XXXIV. to Idolatry. This the Pro-
2, 23, 24. Deut. XVI. 16. phets every where Ihow, efpQ.
The moft ancient Cuftom, in- thWy EzekielXWl.
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the Jews were efpecially inclined, or for a Trial of
their Obedience, or to figriify fome future Things.

"Wherefore there is no more Reafon to wonder
at their being abolifhed, than at a King's abrogat-

ing fome municipal Laws, in order to eftablifh

the fame Ordinances all over a Nation : Neither

can there be any thing alledged to prove, that God
had obhged himfelfto make no Alteration herein.

For if it be faid, that thefe Precepts are ftill per-

petuaU (^) Men very often makeufe of thisWord,
when they would fignify only, that what they com-
inandin this manner, is not limited for aYear's Con-
tinuance,

(J?)
or to a certain Time-, fuppofe ofWar

or Peace, accommodated to the Scarcenefs of Pro-

vifion; now this does not hinder but that they

may appoint new Laws concerning thefe Matters,

whenever the Publick Good requires it. Thus the

Precepts which God gave to the Hebrews^ were

fome of them temporary, {c) only during the Con-
tinuance of that People in the Wildernefs j {d) o-

thers confined to their Pwelling in the Land of

Canaan. That thefe might be difiinguifhed from

the other, they are called Perpetual ; by which

may be meant, that they ought not to be negle6led

any where, nor at any time, unlefs God Ihould fig-

nify his Will to the contrary. Which manner of

Ipeaking, as it is common to all People, the He-

brewSc

(a) Men 've*y cften make ufe " changed with the Times ;

of this Word, &:c.J L. Hac E- " thole that arc made in the

didaliCod. de fecundis Nuptiis. " time of Peace, are abrogated

L. Hac in perpetuum. Cod. de " in War ; and thofe made in

di'verfis Prodis Libra XL and " War, abrogated in Peace.'"

in many other Places, (c) Only during the Continu-

(b)Or to acertainTime, &c ]
aince, &C.] As Exodus XXVil.

L. Valerius in Linjy, XXXIV. Deut. XXIII. 12.

<* The Laws which particular (d) Others cotifined to their

*' Times required, are liable to Dzvel/ings, Sec] Deut. XII. i,

" be abolillled, and I find are 20. iSW^. XXXIIL 5?.
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hrews ought the lefs to wonder at, becaufe they

know that in their Law, that is called {a) a per-

petual Right, and a perpetual Servitude, which
continued only from Jubilee to Jubilee, (1^) And
the Coming of the Mcfllah is by themfelves called

the fulfiUing of the Jubilee, or the Great Jubilee.

And moreover, the Promife of entering into z,

new Covenant, is to be found amongft the old

Prophets, {c) as Jeremiah XXXI •, where pod pro-

mifes that he will make a new Covenant, which
fhall be writ upon their Hearts, and Men will have

no need to learn Religion of each orher, for it

fhall be evident to them all : And moreover,

that he would pardon all their paft Tranfgreffions

:

Which is much the fame, as if a Prince, after his

Subjedts had been at great Enmity with each other;

in order to eftablifh a Peace, lliould take away
their ditferent Laws, and impole upon them all,

one common Law, and that a perfe6t one ; and
for the future, promife them Pardon for all their

paft Tranfgreflions, upon their Amendment. Tho*
what has been faid might fufEce *, yet we will go
through every Part of the Law that is abolifhed,

and fhew that the Things are not fuch, as are in

their own Nature well-pleafmg to God, or fuch as

Qught to continue always.

Sect,

(a) A perpetual Right, &C.] (h) And the Coming of the

Exodus XXI. 6 I Sam. I. 22. Mejjiah, &c.] In Per.ck Che-
And thus Jofephus Albo, in his leek, and elfewhere. And in

Hid Book of Foundations, ch. Ifaiah LXI. z [Pereck Cheleck

l6. thinks the Word 'Z±>^V'> is the Xlth Chapter of the
Le-ola?n in the ritual Law, Talmud concerning Councils

;

may be underftood. And Phi- but what Grotius mentions, is

nees's Priefthood is called, Ff. not to be found there, at

CVI. 30, 31, abiy -v; Ad- leaft in the Mifchna Text;
qlam, ei'erlajlirtg. And by the thefe Citations ought to have
Son of 6'/>«i-A, XLV. 28, 29, been more exaft

)

30. an everlafting Priefthood, /^<:jy^i Jeremiah XXXI. &C.]
find I Mace. II. 55. V. 31. and following.
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Sect. VIII. As Sacrifices^ which were never accept-

able to God upon their own Account.

The principal, and which firft offer themfelves

to us, are Sacrifices ; concerning which many He-
hrews are of Opinion (<^) that they firft proceed-

ed from the Invention of Men, before they were
commanded by God. Thus much certainly is evi-

dent, that the Hebrews were defirous of very many
Rites-, (b) which was a fufficient Reafon why God
ihould enjoin them fuch a Number, upon this Ac-
count, left the Memory of their dwelling in Eg'^jpt

Ihould

^ (a) That they firft proceeded

from the Invention ofMen, &c.]

Chryfoftom XII. concerning

Statues, fpeaking of Abel, fays,

•* that he offered Sacrifices,

** which he did not learn from
** any other Perfon, nor did
*' he ever receive any Law,
** that ellabliflied any thing
•• about Firft Fruits ; but he
*' haditfrom himfelf, and was
*• moved to it by his own
** Confcience only." In the

Anfwer to the Orthodox, in

the Words of Jufin, to the

LXXXIIId Query; " None
*• ofthofe who facrificed Beafts
*' to God before the Law, fa-

*' crificed them at the Divine
** Command ; though it is e-
•* vident that God accepted
*' them, and by fuch Accep-
•* tance difcovered that theSa-
** crifices were well-pleafing
" to him." (This Matter 3s

largely handled by Dr Spencer,

concerning the Ritual Law of
the Je^s. Book III. Difc. 2.

to which I refer you. Le
Clerc.)

(h) Which ivat a fufficient

Reafon, &c.] This very Rea-
fon for the Law of Sacrifices,

is alledgedby Maimonides in his

Guide t;o the Doubting, Book
III. Ch. 32. Tertullian againft

Marcion, Book II. " Would
" you have no Body find Fault
" with the Labour and Burthen
*' of Sacrifices, and the bufy
" Scrupuloufnefs of Oblations,
" as if God truly defired fuch
*' Things, when he fo plainly
" exclaims againft them ? To
" whatPurpofeistheMultitude
" ofyour Sacrifices ? Andwho
" hath required them at your
" Hands ? But let fuch obferve
" the Care God has taken, to
" obligea Ppople prone to Ido-
" latry and Sin, to be reli-

" gious ; by fuch Duties, as
" that fuperftitious Age was
" moft converfant in, that he
" might call them off from
" Superftition, by command^
" ing thofe Things to be done
*• upon his Account, as if he
" defired it, left they ftiould

*' fall to making Images.''
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fhould caufe them to return to the Worfhip of

falfe Gods. But when their Pofterity, fet a greater

Value upon them than they ought; as if they

were acceptable to God upon their own Account,

and a Part of true Piety : they are reproved by the

Prophets : {a) As to Sacrifices, fays God in David's,

Fiftieth Pfalm, according to the Hebrew, I will

not /peak to you at all concerning them, viz. that

you Jhallflay Burnt-offerings upon Burnt-offerings, or

that I will accept young Bullocks or Goats outof

thy Fold: For all the living Creatures, which feed
in the Forejis, and wander upon the Mountains, are

mine ; I number both the Birds, and the wild Beajls ;

fo that if I be hungry, I need not come to declare it

to you ; for the whole Univerfe, and every thing in

it is mine. Do you think I will eat the Fat of Flefhy

and drink the Blood of Goats ? No : Sacrifice hhankf-
giving, and offer thy Vows unto God. There are

fome amongft the Hebrews, who affirm, that this

was faid, becaufe they who offered thefe Sacrifices

were unholy in their Hearts and Lives. But the

Words themfelves, which we have quoted, tell us
the contrary, viz. that the Thing, was not at all

acceptable to God, in itfelf. And if we confider

the whole Tenor of the Pfalm, we fhall find that

God addreffes himfelf to holy Men ; for he had
before faid. Gather my Saints together, and after-

wards. Hear, O my People. Thefe are the Words
of a Teacher-, then having finilhed the Words be-

fore cited, he turns his Difcourfe, as is ufual, to

the Wicked: But to the JVicked, faid God; and in

other Places, we find the fame Senfe. As Pfalm
LI. ^0 offer Sacrifices is not acceptable to thee, net*

ther

(a) As to Sacrifices, &c.] Tranflation: And fo are thfi

This is Grotius'% Paraphrafc following. LcCUrc.
upon P/alm L. not a literal
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ther art thou delighted ivith Biirnt-offerings : But the

Sacrifice which thou truly dehghteft in, is a Mind
humbled by the Senfe of its Faults -, for thou, O God,

wilt not defpife a broken and contrite Heart : The
like of which is that of Pfalm L. Sacrifices and
Oblations thou doft not delight in, hut thou fecurefi

•me to thyfelf (a) as if I were bored through the Ear ;

thou dojl not require Burnt-facrifices, or Trefpafs-offer-

ings; therefore have I anfwered, Lo, I come -^ ajid I
am as ready to do thy JVill, as any Covenant can make
me ; for it is my Delight. For thy Law is fixed in

my whole Heart ; the Praifes of thy Mercy, I do not

keep clofe in my Thoughts, but I declare thy 'Truth

and Loving-kindnefs every where \ hut thy Compaffion

andFaithfulnefs do I particularly celebrate in the great

Congregation. In Chap. I. of Ifaiah, God is intro-

duced fpeaking in this manner. TFhat are fo inany

Sacrifices to me ? I am filled with the Burnt-offerings

of Rams^ and the Fat of fed Beafts ; / do not love

the Blood ofyoung Bullocks, of Latnbs, or of Goats,

that you fhould appear with it before me : For who
hath required this of you, that youfjail thus pollute

my Courts'? And Jeremiah VII. which is a like

Place, and may ferve to explain this. Thus faith

the Lord of Angels, the Godof lfrael,ye heap upyour

Burnt-offerings withyour Sacrifices, andyourfelves eat

the Flejh of them. For at the Time -when I firfi

Irought your Fathers up out of Egypt, I neither re-

quired nor commanded them any thing about Sacrifices,

cr Burnt-offerings. But that which I earneftly com-'

manded them, was, that theyfhould be obedient to me \

fo would I be their God, and they fijould be my Peo-

ple ', and that they fhould walk in the Way that I
fhould teach them, fo fhould all Things fucceed profpe-

roufiy

(a) j^s if livere kored^ &c.] A Mark of Servitude amongH
the Hebre%\;s»
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roujly to them. And thefe are the Words of God
in Hofea^ Chap. VI. Loving-kindnefs towards Men^
{a) is much more acceptable to me than Sacrifice \ tai

think aright of God, is above all Burnt-offerings,

And in Mcah, when the Queftion was put, how
any Man Ihould render himfelf moft acceptable to

God? by a vafl Number of Rams, by a huge
Quantity of Oil, or by Calves of a Year old ?

God anfwers, / ivill tell you what is truly good and
acceptable tome, viz. (b) that you render to every Man
his Due, that you do Good to others, and that you
become humble and lowly before God. Since there-

fore it appears from thefe Places, that Sacrifices

are not reckoned amongft thofe Things which are

primarily, and of themfelves acceptable to God

;

but the People, gradually, as is ufual, falling into

wicked Superftition •, placed the principal Part of
their Piety in them, and believed that their Sacri-

fices made a fufficient Compenfation for their Sins

:

It is not to be wondered at, if God, inTime, abo-
lifhed a Thing in its own Nature indifferent, but
by Ufe converted into Evil -, efpecially {c) when
King Hezekiah broke the brazen Serpent, ercdbed

by Mofes; becaufe the People began to worfhip

it with religious Worfhip. Nor are there wanting
Prophecies, which foretold that thofe Sacrifices,

about which the Controverfy now is, fliould ceafe:

Which any one will eafily underftand, who will

but confider, that according to the Law of Mofes,

the

(a)' Is much more acceptable Chap XXXIII. 15. hy Mtcab,
to me, &c.] So the Chaldee In- into three in this Place ; by
terpreter explains this Place. Ifaiah into two. Chap. LVI.

(b) That you render to et'cry I . by Habbakkuk into one,

Man his Due, &c ] Therefore Chap. JI. 4, as alfo by Jmosy
the Jews fay, that the CCII. V. 6.

Precepts of the Law are by (c) When King Hezekiah,
i/aiah contrafted into fix, &c.] 2 J&>;^jXV1II. 4.
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the facrifidng was committed entirely to the Po-
fterity of Aaron^ and that only in their own Coun-
try. Now in Ffalm CX. according to the He-
hrewj 2l King is promifed, whofe Kingdom fhould

be exceeding large, who fhould begin his Reign
in Sion, and who Ihould be a King and a Prieft for

ever, after the Order of Melchifedech, And Ifaiah^

Chap. XIX. faith, that an Altar fhould be feen

in Egypt, where not only 'the Egyptians, but the

AJfyrians alfo and Ifraelites fhould worfhip God

;

and Chap. LXVI. he faith, that the mofl diflant

Nations, and People ofallLanguages, as well as the

i/r<3f/z7^j,lhouldofferGiftsuntoGod,andoutofthem

Ihould be appointed Priefls zndLevites ; all which
could not be, («)whilft theLawofiVfo/^jconnnucd.

To thefe we may add that Place in {b) Malachi^

Chap.I. where God foretelling future Events, fays,

that the Offerings of the Hebrews would be an

Abomination to him ; that from the Eafl to the

Wefl, his Name fhould be celebrated among all

Nations ; and that Incenfe, and the pureft Things

fhould be offered him : And Daniel in Chap. IX.

relating the Prophecy of the Angel Gabriel, con-

cerning Chrift, fays, that he Jhall abolijh Sacrifices,

and

(a) PFl 11/} the Laiv ofMoks Males fhould go up thrice in

continuedy &c.] Add this Place a Year to Jerufalem, accord

-

of 7>r£W7>', Chap. Ill, 1 6. In ing to the Law, ^aco^/wj XXIII.

thofe Days, faith the Lord, they 17. from all thofe Countries

Jhall fay no more, the J^rk of which were inhabited by them.

the Conjenant of the Lord, nei- This Law could be given to

ther Jhall it come into their no other, than a People not

Minds, neither /hall they re- very great, nor much diftant

member it, neither fhall they from the Tabernacle. Le

'viftt it, neither Jhall that bt Clerc.)

done any more. (Even the Je'vss (b) Malachi, Ch. I.&c] See

themfelves could no longer ob- Chryfofom^s excellent Paraph,

ferve their Law, after they upon this Place, in his lid Dif.

were fo much fcattered. For courfe againft the Gentiles*

it is impoflible that all the
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and Offerings : And God has fufficiently fignified,

not ©nly by Words, but by theThings themfelves,

that the Sacrifices prefcribed by Mojes, are no
longer approved by him : Since he has fuffered

the Jews to be above fixteen hundred Years with-

out a Temple, or Ahar, or any Diftinftion of

Families, whence they might know who thofe

are who ought to perform the facred Rites.

Sect. IX. And the Difference of Meats.

What has been faid concerning the Law ofSa-

crifices, the fame may be affirmed ofthat, in which
difi^erent kinds of Meat are prohibited. It is ma-
nifeft, that after the univerfal Deluge {a) God gave
to Noah and his Pofterity a Right to ufe any fort

of Food ; which Right defcended, not only to Ja-
phet and Ham^ but alfo to Shem and his Pofterity,

Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob. But afterwards j when
the People in Egypt were tindlured with the vile

Superftition of that Nation ; then it was, that God
firft prohibited the eating fome fort of living Crea-

tures; either becaufe for the moft Part (b) fuch were
ofi^ered

(a) God gave to Noah and which feed on other living

his Pojierity, &c.] The Men- Creatures,

tion of clean and unclean (b) Such 'were offered by the

Creatures, feems to be an Ob- Egyptians, &c.] Origen, in his

jeftion againft this, in the Hif- iVth Book againft Celfus.

tory of the Deluge j but either " Some wicked D/emons, and
that was faid by way of Pro- " (as 1 maycall them)Titanick

lepfis to thofe who knew the " or Gigantick ones, who were
Law; or by unclean, ought to ** rebellioug againft the true

be underftood, thofe which " God, and the heavenly An-
Men naturally avoid for Food, '* gels, and fell from Heaven,
fuch zsTatitus calls prophane, " and are continually moving
Hift. VI. Unlefs any one had " about grofs and unclean Bo-
rher underftand by clean, " dies here on Earth ; having
thofe which art nourilhed by " fome Forefight of Things tJ

Herbs ; and by unclean, thole " come, by reafon of their

Q^ " Freedom
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offered by the Egyptians to their Gods, and they

made Divination by them j or becaufe {a) in that

epical

«* Freedom fromeartTiIyBodies;

*< and being converfant in fuch

" Things, and being defirous

«' to draw off Mankind from
*' the true God ; they enter

*' into living Creatures, efpe-

** ciallythole that are ravenous,

*« wild and fagaGious,andmove
*• them to what they will : Or
«* elfe they ftir up the Fancies

«' of fuch living Creatures, to

** fly or move in fuch a man-
*' ner ; that Men taken by the

*' Divination in thefe dumb
«' Creatures, might not feek

" the God that comprehends
*' the Univerfe, nor enquire

*' after the pure Worfhip of
' God ; but fuffer their Rea-
*' fon to degenerate into earth-

" ly Things ; fuch as Birds and
*' Dragons, Foxes andWolves.
« For it is obferved by thofe

*' \»ho are fkilful in thefe

*' Things, that future Predic-

*' tions are made by fuch living

«' Creatures as thefe j the D^-
*' mons having no Power to

«« effeft that in tame Creatures,

••which by Reafon of their

*' Likenefs in Wickednefs, not

" real, but feeming Wicked-
" nefs in fuch Creatures, they

" are able to effeft in other

*' Creatures Whence, if any
*' thinw be wonderful in Mo-
*• Jes, this particularly deferves

*' ourAdmiration,thatdifcern-

" ing the different Natures of
" living Creatures ; and whe-
" ther inftruded by God con-

" cerning them, and the D^-

*' mons appropriated to every
'• one of them ; or whether
" he underftood by his own
" Wifdom, the feveral Ranks
" and Sorts of them ; he
" pronounced them unclean,
" which were efteemed by the
•' £j^)!/i//fl»j, and other Nations
*' to caufe Divination, and he
" declared the other to be
" clean." The like to which
we find in Tbeodoret, Book VII.
againft the Greeks: And not

very different from this, is that

of Manethoy hawing tjlablijhed

in the Lanu many other Things

y

particularly fuch as fwere con-

trary to the Cufioms of the Egyp-
tians. And that which Tacitus

fays of the Jews : All Things

are prophane amongfl them

ivhich are facred amongft us :

And afterwards : They flay a
Ram in Contempt of Jupiter

Ammon ; and facrifce an Ox,
ivhich rke Egyptians ivorjhip-

ped the God Apis by.

[a] In that typicalLa'w,&C.'\

Bar?iabas in h'n Epifile. " Mo-
"fes, faid, ye fliall not eat a
" Swine, nor an Eagle, nor a
" Hawk, nor a Raven, nor a-
" any Fifli, which hath no Fins.
" By which he meant threeO-
•' pinionsfigurativelyexpreffed.

" What he aims at, is evident
" from thefe Words in Deute-
*' ronomy. And my Judgments
*' fhallbeeftablifhedamongmy
" People. Now theCommand-
" mentofGod, is, not literally

'• to prohibit eating them

;

'• but
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typical Law, the particular Voices of Men, were
repreiented by certain Kinds of living Creatures.

That thefe Precepts were not univerfal, appears

from the Inftance of what is appointed concern-

ing the Flefh of a Beaft that died of itfelf,

Deut. XIV. that it was not lawful for the If-

raelites

•* but Mo/es fpake them in a
" fpiritual Senfe. He mentions
*' Swine for this End, that they
•' fhould not converfe with
*' Men who refemble Swine j

" forwhen they live inLuxury,
" they forget their Malter ; but
*• when they want, they own
" their Mafter : Thus a Swine
" while he is eating, will not
" know his Mailer ; when he is

'* hungry, he cries out, and
** when he is full, he is quiet.

*' Again, Thou flialt not, fays
** he, eat the Eagle, or the
** Hawk, or the Kite, or the
«* Raven. As much as to fay,

** you Ihall not converfe with
*' fuch Men, who know not

!* how to get their Food by
«« Labour and Pains, but un-
<« juftly Ileal it from others

;

«' and who walk about as if

•« they were fmcere, when
•' they lie in wait for others.

« ThusthefeflothfulCreatures,

" contrive how they may de-
*' vour the Flefh of others, be-

" ing peftilent by their Wick-
" edncfs. Again, Thou flialt

• not eat, fays he, the Lani-
" prey, nor the Pourcontrel,

" nor the Cuttle ; that is to

" fay, you fhall not converfe

" with thofe Men who are fi-

•• nally wicked, and condcmn-
" ed to Death : As thefe Sort

" of Fifh alone, are doomed to
" fwim at the Bottom of the
*' Sea, not like others to hover
" on the Top of the Water,
" but to dwell on the Ground
" at the Bottom. Alfo he
" fays, thou fhalt not eat the
" Coney : Wherefore ? That
" you may not be a Corrupter
" of Children, nor fuch like;
" for the Hare has a new Place
" to lay her Excrements in
" every Year ; for fo many
•• Years as fhe lives, fo many
" Holes has Ihe under Ground.
" Further, thou fhalt not eat
" the Hjafia, that is, thou
" flialt not be an Adulterer, or
" unclean Pcrfon, or fuch like;

" For what Reafon ; Becaufe
" this feature changes its

" Nature every Year, and
*' fometimes is a Male, and
" fometimes a Female. And
" he juftly hated the Weafel

;

*' as much as to fay, you fhall

" not be lik,* fuch Perlbns
*' who, we have heard, have
" committed Iniquity in their

" Mouths, by Uncleannefs ;

" neither fhall you have Cor-
" relpondencewithfuchWork-
" crs of Iniquity ; for this Ani*
" mal conceives in its Mouth.
" Concerning Meats therefore,

" Mfjes meant three Things
" fpiritually ; but they, thro'

C^2 " flelhly
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raelites to eat it, {a) but it was lawful for Stran-

gers, which Strangers the Jews were commanded
to perform all good Offices to, as efteemed of God.

And the antient Hebrew Teachers openly declare,

)b) that in the Times of the Meffiah, the Law of

. the

' fleflily Inclinations, under-

' flood him of Meats. But
• David knew thefe three

' Opinions, and therefore a-

f greeably thereto he fays,

• Bkjfed is the Man that nualk-

' eth not in the Council of the

' Ungidly, as Fiflies wander in

' Darknefs at the Bottom of
' the Sea. And hath notJiood

' in the Way of Sinners, viz.

• like them, who though they

' would feem to fear God, fm
« like Swine ; jind hath not

' fat in the Seat of the Scornful,

• like Birds watching for their

' Prey. Thus you have the

' End and the Meaning ef

« them. But Mafes com-
' manded to eat every Crea-

• ture that is cloven-footed,

« and that cheweth the Cud.

• And what does he mean by
• this ? He that receiveth

« Meat, knoweth him that

' feeds him, and is fatisfied

« with it, and feems to rejoice j

• Whict is very well faid, if

• we confider the Command.
• What therefore is the Mean-
' ing of it ? Why, converfe

' with thofe who fear their

' Matter; with thofe who me-
' ditate in their Hearts upon

the Word they have receiv-

' ed ; with thofe, who fpeak

' of, and keep the Judgments
' of their Mailer ; with thofe

who know that Meditation

" is a pleafant Work, and be-
" longstothofewhothoroughly
" confider their Matter'sWord.
" But what means cloven-
" footed ? That a Man ftiould

" walk uprightly in thisWorld,
*' in Expeftation of another
" Life. See what excellent
" Laws are eftabliflied by Mo-
" fesj* ' Clemens commends
this of Barnabas, in his Vth
Strome. You may find alfo

many Things partly like, and
partly the fame with thefe,

in PhiIo\ Book ©fAgriculture;
and in the Book entitled, Tht
Wicked lay Snares for the Righ-
teous i which are too long to

be tranfcribed. The like is to
be fecn in Eufebius, out of
Arijieeus, Book VIII, ch. 9.

(«) But it ivas latvful far
Strangers, &c.] Holy Men,
but not circumcifed, which
you find mentioned, Levit,
XXII. 25. and XXV. 4, 7.
and in the Talmud, chap, of
the King, and ofthe Council

;

and in Maimonides's Book of
Idolatry.

{b) That in the Times of the

Mejftah, &c.] Thus R. Samuel
in Mechor Chaim. The Tal-
mud entitled, Nida fays, the
Law was to continue but till

the Times of the Meffiah. We
may moreover obferve, that
fome Hebrtw Teachers, a-
mongtt whom is Bechai, were

•f
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the Prohibition of Meats could ceafe, and that

Swines Flelh fhould be as clean as that of an Ox.
And certainly, fince God defigned to gather a Peo-

ple to himfelf out of all Nations, it was more rea-

fonable, that he Ihould make Liberty and not Bon-
dage, in fuch things, common to all. Now fol-

lows an Examination of Feftival Days.

Sect. X. And of Days.

These were all inftituted in Memory of the

Benefit they had received from God, when they

were delivered from the Egyptian Bondage, and
brought into the Promifed Land. Now the Pro-

phet Jeremiah fays. Chap. XVI, and XXIII. that

the Time would come when new and much greater

Benefits fhould fo eclipfe the Memory of that Bene-
fit, that there would fcarce be any Mention made
of it. And moreover, what we now faid of^Si-

crifices, is as true of Feflivals ; the People began
to put their Truft in them, fo far ; that if thiy

rightly obferved them, it was no great Matter how
they offended in other Refpeds. Wherefore in

Ifaiah^ Chap. I. God fays, that he hated their New
Moons and Feafl-Days, they were fuch a Burden
to him, that he was not able to bear them. Con-
cerning the Sabbath, it ufes particularly to be ob-
jedled, that it is an univerfal and perpetual Pre-

cept, not given to one People only, but in the

Beginning of the World, to Adam the Father of

0^3 them

ofOpinion ; thattheLaws con- leaft difpute about the Signifi-

cerning forbidden Meats, were cation of many of the Names
peculiar to the Land oiCanaan, of thofe Animals ; which we
nor was any one obliged to cannot think God would have
obfervethem.outoftheBounds permitted, if the Obligation to

thereof. And befide, the Jenus obferve that Law, were to have
themfelves are ignorant, or at continued till this Time.
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them all. To which I anfwer, agreeable to the

Opinions of the moft learned Hebrews^ that this

Precept concerning the Sabbath is two-fold : {a)

A Precept of Remembrance, Exodus XX. 8. and
{b) Precept of Cbiervation, Exodus XXXI. 31.

The Precept of Remembrance is fulfilled, in a

religious Memory of the Creation of the World

;

the Precept of Obfervation, confifts in an exaft

Abftinence from all manner of Labour. The firft

Precept was given from the Beginning, and with-

out doubt {c) the pious Men before the Law
obeyed it, as Enoch, Noah, Abraham, Ifaac, Jacob ;

the latter of whom, tho' we have a Relation of

many of their Travels, {d) yet there is no Sign of

their {lopping their Journey on the Account of
the Sabbath ; which Thing we frequently meet
with, after their coming out of Egypt. For after

the People were brought out of Egypt, and had
fafely pafied through the Red Sea, they kept the

firft Day, a Sabbath of Reft, and fung an Hymn
to God, upon that Account ; and from this Time,
that exad Reft of the Sabbath was commanded,
the firft Mention of which is in the gathering of

Manna, Exod. XXXV. 2. Levit. XXIII. 3. And
in this Senfe, the Realbn alledged, Beut. V, 21,

For

(a) A Precept of Remem- certain Veneration for the Se-r

hravce &c.] Ti^i venth Day, was derived to the

{b) A Precept of Obfer-vatioK, Greeks, as Clemens obferves,

&c.] " Dvy. Thus Mo/es Ge- See what is faid in relation t©

rundenfls, and IJaac Aramas this, Book I.

diftinguifh. (Gbfer'vation and {d) Tet there is no Sign, &c.]
Remembra7ice fignify the fame That the pious Men of tho{^

Thing in Mojes , as to this Times did in this Senfe cctS-

^'latter, as we have fhown on CxrUut, that is, obferve the

Deut. V. I. however the Sabbath, is denied hy Jufiiny

Thing here treated of, is true, in his Dialogue with Jryphcn,

he Clerc ) and by Terful ;^nm two Places

[c) The pious Men before the againil the yt'ivj.

LaiKj, &c,j Fyom whom a
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For the Law of the Sabbath, is the Deliverance

out of Egypt. And further, this Law had regard

to Servants againft the Severity of thofe Mafters,

who allowed them no Refpite from their Labours,

as you find it in the forecited Places. It is true in-

deed, {a) that Strangers were obliged by this Law,
and that for this Reafon, that there might be an

univerfal Reft of all the People. But that this Law
of perfefl Reft, was not given to other People, ap-

pears from hence, that in many Places it is called a

Sign, and a particular Covenant between God and
the Ifraelites^ Exodus XXXI. 13, 16. And further

;

that thole Things which were inftituted in Memory
of the coming out oi Egypt^ are not fuch as ought
never to ceafe, we have before ftiewn, from the

Promife of much greater Benefits. To which may
be added, that if the Law concerning Reft on the

Sabbath, had been given from the Beginning, and in

fuch a Manner as never to be aboliflied; certainly

thatLaw would have prevailed over all otherLaws;
the contrary to which we now find. For it is evi-

dent, {b) that Children were rightly circumcifed

on the Sabbath- Day; and while the Temple ftood,

{c) the Sacrifices were flain on the Sabbath-Day, as

v/ell as on other Days. The Hebrew Teachers
themfelves ftiew, that thisLaw is changeable ; when
they fay thatWork may juftly be done on the Sab-

bath, at the Command of a Prophet, which they

prove by the Example of the taking of Jericho on

0^4 the

(a) Strangers 'vjere obliged by circumcifed^ &c.] Thus the

this Laav, Sec.'] Not thofe Hebre^j Proverb, The Sabbath

Others, who out of yW^ara ob- gi'vesWay toCircumciJion. See
ferved the Precepts given to JohnVl. 22,

the Pofterity of Noah. This is (c) The Sacrifices nvere /Iain,

the Opinion of the Hebreivs. &c.] Numb. XXVIII. 9.

( b) That Children iveri rightfy
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the Sabbath-Day by the Command of Jcjhtia. And
that in the Time of the Mefliah, the Difference of

Days fhould be taken away ; fome of them fhew

very well, from that Place of Ifaiah LXVI. 23.

where it is foretold, that there fhould be a conti-

nual Worth ip of God from Sabbath to Sabbath

from New Moon to New Moon.

Sect. XL jind Circtimcifion of the Flejh.

We come now to Circumcifion, which is indeed

ancienter than Mofes^ as being commanded to

Abraham and his Pofterity ; but this very Precept

was the Beginning of the Covenant declared by
Mofes. Thus we find God faid to Abraham^ Gene-

fis XVII. / will give unto thee^ and to thy Seed after

thee, the Land wherein thou art a Stranger^ even the

Land of Canaan, for an everlafiing Foffeffion ; there-

fore keep my Covenant, thou and thy Seed for ever ;

this is the Covenant betwixt me and thee and thy Seedy

every Male fhallbe circumcifed. But we have before

feen •, that there was to fucceed a new Covenant,, in

the room of this Covenant, fuch as fhould be com-
mon to all People ; for which Reafon the NecefTity

of a Mark of Diftindlion mufl ceafe. And this is

further evident ; that there was fome myftical and
higher Signification, contained under this Precept

of Circumcifion -, as appears from the Prophets,

when they command {a) the Heart to be circum-

cifed, to which all the Precepts of Chrifl tend.

So likewife the Promifes added to Circumcifion,

mufl of NecefTity relate to fomething further

:

Namely, that of an Earthly PofTefTion, (b) to the

Revelation of an everlafiing PofTefTion j which was
never

(a) The Heart to he circum- (b) To tht Re'velation, &c.j

cifeJ, &c.] Deut. X. 16. XXX. Heb. IV.
6.7.r.IV.4.
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never made more manifeft, than by Jefus; {a) and
that ofmaking Abraham a Father ofmany Nations

;

till that Time, when not only fome few People, but
innumerable of them, fpread all over the World,
Ihould imitate that memorable Faith of Abraham
towards God ; which never yet came to pafs, but

by the Gofpel. Now it is no Wonder, that when
the Work is finilhed, the Shadow of the Work
that was defigned, Ihould be taken away, {b) And
that God's Mercy was not confined to this Sign, is

from hence manifeft ; that not only thofe who lived

before Abraham^ but even Abraham himfelf, was ac-

ceptable to God before he was circumcifed : And
Circumcifion was omitted by the Hebrews (c) all the

while theyjourneyed through theDefarts ofArabiay

without being reproved ofGod for it.

Sect. XII. And yet the Apojiks ofjefus^ eaftly

allowed of thofe Things.

The RE was certainly very good Reafon, why
the Hebrews fhould return their hearty Thanks, to

Jefus and his Ambafladors ; in that he freed them
from that heavy Burden ofRites, and fecured their

Liberty to them j {d) by Miracles and Gifts, no way-

inferior

(a) Andthat ofmaking P^xTL- " perfefts Righteoufnefs ; but
liam a Father., &C.] Gen. *' God gave it, that Abraha7n^
XVII. 5. Rom. IV. 11, 13, " Pofterity might continue di-

16, 17. Luke XIK. 9. Gal. " ftinguifbable. ForGodfaid
III- 7. " to Abraham, let every Male

(b) And that God's Mercy, " of you be circumcifed, and
&c.]. yujin in his Dialogue " circumcife the Flefh ofyour
with Trypha fays, " Circumci- *' Foreflcin, and it flaall be for
*' fion was given for a Sign, " a Sign of a Covenant be-
*' and not for a Work ofRigh- " twixt you and me."
" teoufnefs." And Irenaus, (c) All the nuhile they jour-
Book IV. ch. 30. " We learn neyed, &c.] Jojh. V. 5. 6.
" from Scripture, that Cir- (d) By Miracles and Gifts no
" cumcifion is not that which 'way inferior , i:c.] K. Levi

Beu
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inferior to thofe of Mofes. But yet they who firft

delivered this Doccrine, did not require this of them,

that they Hiould acknowledge fuch their Happinefs j

but if they would perform the Precepts of Jefus,

which were full of all Virtue, they eafily allowed

them, in indifferent Things, {a) to follow what
CourfeofLife they would ^ {b) provided they did

not impofe the Oblervaiionof it, as neceflary upon
Strangers, to whom the Ritual Law was never gi-

ven i which one Thing fufficiently fhews, that the

Jews very unjuftly rejed the Doctrine of Jefus^

under Pretence of the Ritual Law. Having an-

fwered this Objeflion, which is almoft the only

one commonly oppofed to the Miracles of Jefus^

we come now to other Arguments fuited to con-

vince the Jews.

Sect. XIII. A 'Proof againfi the Jews, taken from
their own Confeffwn of the extraordinary Promife

of the Mefpah.

Both they and we are agreed, that in the Pre-

didlions of the Prophets, there is a Promife ; that

amongft the many Perfons who fbould makeknown
to the/^iyj, from Heaven, very great Advantages;

there fhould be One, far exceeding the reft, whom
they called the MefTiah ; which though a common
Name, did more eminently agree to this Perfon only.

We alTert, that hecame long fmce-, theyexped that

he is yet to come. It remains therefore that wc
put an End to the Controverfy, from thofe Books,

the

Ben Gerfon faid, that the Mi- XVI. 3. XXI. 24. Rom. XIV.
racks of the Meffiah, ought to i. i Cor. IX. 17. Gal. V. 6.

be greater than thofe o^ Mofes, Colo/. Ill 2.

which is mod evident in the (b) Provided they didnot im-

Dead reftored to Life. fofe, &c ] JSs XV. Gal. I.

(a) To fclio-xi' 'v-jhat Courfe 3,6, 15. IV. 10. VI. 12.

•f Li/t tkey 'would, &c.] Aas
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the Authority of which is equally acknowledged

by both.
^

Sect. XIV. 'ithat he is already come^ appearsfrom
the 'Time foretold.

DANIEL, {a) 3 Teftimony of whofe great

Piety Ezekiel affords us, could neither deceive us,

nor be deceived himfelfby the Angel Gabriel: And
he, according to the Direftion of the Angel, has

left us upon Record, Chap. IX. that there Ihould

not pafs above five hundred Years, between the

Publication of the Edi6l for rebuilding the City of

Jerufalemy {b) and Coming of the Mefliah. But
there is above two thoufand Years pafTed, fince that

•Time to this Day, and he, whom the Jews expert

is not yet come j neither can they name any other,

to whom that Time will agree. But it agrees fo

well to Jefus, that {c) a Hebrew Teacher, Nehemiah

who lived five hundred Years before him, faid

openly

(«) ATeJiimony ofluhofe great

f/V/y.&c ]XlV.i4.XXXVIIJ.
3. jofephus concerning Daniel,

^t the End of the Xth Book,
fays ; " That the Spirit ofGod
' was with him." And after-

wards :
" That he was indued

** with every Thing, in an in-

" credible Manner, as being
^' one of the greateft of Pro-
' phets. In his Life-time, he
** was had in great Honour and
* Efteem, both by the Kings
" and the People : And after

*' his Death he was had in

" everlafting Remembrance ;

' the Books wrote by him and
^' left to us, we read at this

<' Day, and their Tellimony
" convinces us, that he had a
*' Communication with God.''

{b) And the Coming of the

Mtftah, &c.] The great He-
breiv Doftors, fuch as Solo-

mon Jarchi, Rabbi fofue, quo-
ted by Abenefdras, and ^laaidi-

as, agree, that the Son of Man
in Daniel, is the Mefliah

:

Thus Rabbi Jofue, who faw
the razing of the Temple, faid

that the Time of the Mefliah

was thea part, as R. Jacob in

Capthor teftifies,

(f) A Hebrew Teacher, Ne-
hemiah, &c.] G^-o/zW ought to

have told us whence he had
this. If I remember right, in

fome Epiftle of his to his Bro-
ther William Grotius, he fays

he received it from a Jevj*

Lt CUrc,
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openly then, that the Time of the MefTiah, figni-

fied by Daniel^ could not be deferred above five

hundred Years. There is another Mark before

hinted at, which agrees with this of the Time ;

and that is, {a) that a Government over all Nations,

fhould be appointed from Heaven, after {¥) the

Pofterity of Seleucus and Lagus fhould ceafe to

reign -, the latter of which ended in Cleopatra, not

long before Jejus was born. A third Token, is in

the forementioned Chap. IX. oi Daniel; that after

the Coming of the Mefliah the City of Jerufalem

fhould be razed ; which Prophecy of the Deftruc-

tion of that City, {c) Jofephus himfelf refers to his

own Age. From whence it follows, that the Time
limited for the Coming of the Mefliah, was then

paft. To this may be referred that of Haggai^

Chap. II. where God comforts Zerubbabel, a Hea-
then Prince, and Jofbua the Son of Jofedech, the

High-Prieft, upon their Sorrow, becaufe the Tem-
ple built by them, did not anfwer the Greatnefs of

the

(a) That a Go'verttment over (r) Jofephus himfelf refers to

all Nations, &c. ] R. Levi, his o^vn jge, &c.] Book X.
Ben Gerfon tell us, that that ch. 12. " Daniel wrote con-
Stone, by the Blow whereof " cerning this Time, and con-

that Image which reprefented ** cerning the Roman Empire,
the Empires, fhould be broken " and that (our Nation) fhould

to Pieces, was the MefTiah, " be deflroyed by it. God
Rabbi Solomon, R. Abenefdras, *' having difcovered all thefe

and R. Saaida fay, that that " Things to him, he left them
Kingdom, which would con- " us in Writing ; fo that who-
fume the reft ofthe Kingdoms, " ever reads them, and confi-

was the Kingdom of the Mef- " ders what has come to pafs,

fiah. R. Levi Ben Gerfon and " cannot but admire the Ho-
Saaida, afHrm the Son of Man " nour God did to Daniel.''^

in Daniel, to be the MefTiah. Jaccides alfo upon Dan. IX.
{b) The Pojierify of Selencus 24. tells us, that the feventy

and Lagus, See.'] See the An- Weeks of Years were fin ifhed

notations upon this, intheFirft in the Deflrudtion of Jerufa-
Eook. Urn.
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the former Temple, with this Promife ; that there

ftiould be greater Honour done to that Temple,
than to the former : Which could be faid, neither of

the Bignefs of the Work, nor of the Materials,

nor of the Workmanfliip, nor of the Ornaments

;

as is very plain from the Hiftory of thofe Times, in

the facred Writings, and in Jofephus^ compared
with that of the Temple of Solomon : To which we
may add, which is obfervedby the//(?^r^ze; Teachers,

that there were wantingtwo very greatEndowments
in the latterTemple, which were in the former, viz.

{a) a vifible Light as a Token of the Divine Ma-
jelly, and a Divine Infpiration. But wherein this

latter Temple wa* to exceed the former, God
briefly declares, when he fays, {b) that he would
eftablifh his Peace, that is, his Favour and Good-
will, in that Temple, as it were by a firm Cove-
nant : This is further profecuted by Malachiy

Chap. III. Behold I willfend my Mejfenger, whojhall

prepare my Way ; {c) and the Lord whom ye feek,

Jhallfuddenly come to his Temple (now Malachi lived

after the latter Temple was built), even the Mef-
fenger of the Covenant vohom ye delight in. There-
fore the MefTiah ought to come while the fecond

Temple ftood, {d) in which Account, is reckoned

by

{a) A vijihle Light, as a To- for Interpreters of each other.

ken, &c.] In the Title con- ^ai^/ /^ir^a, and many others,

• cerning Inftruftion, and the zs Rabbi Solomon, tcKiiici,vjtxc

Jeru/aUmGemara, ch, 3. of Opinion, that the Meffiah

[b) That he 'would tftahlijh ought to come in the I'econd

hit Peace, &c.] We mull ob- Temple,
ferve what goes before Ihe {c) Jnd the Lord 'whom yt
Dejirt of all Nations Jhall come, feek, &c.] This Place of Ma-*
and I itjill Jill this Houfe nuith lachi, iheytau/ Commonly ex-
Glory. Which wonderfully plain of the Meffiah.

agrees with what we have talc- {d) In 'which Account is reck--

en out of Malachi; fo that oneJ, &c.] As in the Talmud,
thefe two Prophets may ferve chap, the laft, concerning the

Council

;
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by the Hebrews, all the Time from Zerubbahel to

Vefpaftan j for the Temple in the time of Herod

the Great, was not rebuilt from the Foundation,

but only [a) gradually renewed by Parts ; notwith-

ftanding which Alteration, it might be called the

fame Temple. And indeed there was fo firm an

Expeftation of the Meffiah at that time amongft
the Hebrews, and their Neighbours, {b) that He-
rod was thought by fome to be the Mefliah, {c) Ju-
das Gaulonita by others, {d) and fome more by
others, who lived about the time of our Saviour.

Sect. XV. {With an Anfwer to what is alledged,

'that his Coming was deferred upon the Account of
the Sins of the People.)

The Jews fee themfelves put to Difficulties by
thefe Arguments : That they may elude the Force

of them therefore j fome fay that their Sins were
the

Council ; and that entitled

Jorna, and that entitled Roch.

Hajjchana.

{a) Gradually renenued by

Parts, &c.] Philo concerning

the World. " That is not
*' corruptible, all the Parts of
*' which are corrupting gra-
" dually ; but that, all the Parts
** of which are deftro) ed to-

" gather at the fame time."

Add to this, L. proponebatur.

D. de yudiciis. ^ L. quid tamen.

Seft. 271 nanjjs D. quibus modis

ujus fruilus amhtatur.

{I) That Herod ivas thought

by feme. Sec.'] Thefe were the

Herodiavs, Matt. XII, 16.

MarklW. 6. VIII. 15. XIII.

1 3 . TertuUian in his Enume-
ration of Hereticks ; amotigft

thefe nxcre the Hcrodians, i-.'/'o

/aid that Herod nvas the Chrifi.

And Epiphanius fays the fame
ofthem : Agreeable to which,

is that of the antient Scholiaft

on Perfius; " Herod reigned
" amongft the JeifJi, in the

" time of Auguftus, in the
" Parts of Syria ; therefore

"the Herodiam keep the
" Birth-day of Herod, as thev
" do the Sabbath, upon which
" Day they put lighted Candles
" crowned with Violets on
" their Windows."

(c) Judas Gaulonita by others,

&C.] See Jo/ephus XVIH.
I. J^s V. 36.

ld'< J>jd fome more by others,

&c,]' Aas XXI. 38. Jofephut

has many Inftances in the

time of FeUx, and fome after

heDeflrudion oi Jtrujcltm.
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the Caufe why he did not come at the promifed

Time. Now not to mention, (a) that in the fore-

cited Prophecies, what is determined by them, has

no Signs of being fufpended upon any Conditions j

how could his coming be deferred on the Account

of their Sins, when this alfo was foretold, that

for the many and great Sins of the People,

{b) the City fhould be deftroyed, a little after the

Time of the Meffiah ? Further, the MefTiah was to

come for this very Reafon, {c) that he might bring

a Remedy for the moft corrupt Age •, and together

with the Rules of reforming their Lives, alTure

them of Pardon of their Sins. Whence it is faid

in Zechary^ Chap. XIII. concerning his time

;

that a Fountain fhould then be opened, to the

Houfe of David and to all in Jerufalem, to wafli

away their Sins ; and it is a common thing among
the Jews, to call the Mefliah, (d) Isch Copher,
that is, the Appeafer. It is therefore very repug-

nant to Reafon, to fay, that that was deferred upon
the

(fl) That in theforecited Pro- Covenant, as Malachi in that

pheciej. Sec] This is exprefsly Place, and otherProphets (hew;

affirmed by R. "Jochyinan in his coming could not be fuf-

Schemoth Rabbi, and R. Da- pended on the Condition of

vid Kaimchi, on P/a/m Cy III. obferving that Covenant he

5. jfo/ephus. Book X. to- came to abolifh.

wards the End, fays well of {b) The Citf Jhould be de-

Daniel: " That in hisProphe- ftroyed. Sec.'] Dan. IX. 24.
** cies, he not only foretold [c) That he might bring a
" what was to come, like the Remedy, Sec] Ifaiah LIII. 4.
"OtherProphets; but he de- and following Verfes. Jere-
" termined the time in which miah XXXI. 31. and what
" thofe things (hould come to follows, Eze/deiXl. 19, 21.
" pafs " That the Decree of (d) J/ch Copher, nDa\L'''N]

the Mefiiah's being fcnt at that See the Chaldee Paraphrafe on
time, was not fulpcnded upon Cant. I. 14. R. Judas \nCha-
any Conditions, appears alfo Jidim, and R. Simeon, in Be-
from Malachi III. i. Befides, refckith Rabbah, fay, that the

feeing that the iVkfliah was to Mefliah fhould bear our Sins.

be the Author of the New
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the Account of the Difeafe, which was direftly

appointed for that Difeafe.

Sect. XV'l. Alfo from theprefent State of the JewSy
compared with the Promifes of the Law.

A s to what we faid, that the Mefllah is long

fince come upon Earth, even Experience might
convince the Jews, [a) God " promifed them in

the Covenant made with Mofes., a quiet PolTeflion

of the Land of Palejiine^ fo long as they con-

forpied their Lives to the Precepts of the Law :

And on the contrary, {b) if they fmned grievoufly

againft it, he threatened to drive them out ; and
fuch like Evils : Yet notwithftanding this ; if at

any time, when under the Preffure of thefe Ca-
lamities, and led by Repentance of their Sins, they

returned to Obedience ; he would be merciful to-

wards his People, and caufe them to return into

their own Country, though difperfed into the fur-

theft Parts of the World •, as you may fee in many
Places, particularly Deut. XXX. and Nehemiah I.

But now it is above fifteen hundred Years, fince the

Jews have been out of their own Country, and
without a Temple : And if at any tim.e they {c) at-

tempted to build a new one, they were always

hindered, {d) Nay, Ammianus Marcellinus^ who
was

{a) God promif$d them in the linus, &c.] Book XXIIT. C^-
Co'venant, &c.] Exodus XV. foflom II. againlt the Jeivs.

Le'vit.'K^Wl. Le'vit.W.Wl. Fire immediately broke out of
XI. XXVIII. the Foundation, and burnt many

[b) If they fnned grie'voujiy Men, and alfo the Stones of that

againft it, &c.] Levit. XXVI. Place. The whole Place is

Deut. IV. XI. XXVIII. worth reading. The fame Au-
(f ) Attempted to build a neiu thor has the like Words, in his

onej &C."] In the times of A- IVth Homily upon TAattheiJO,

drian, Co?ftantine and Julian, and in his Difcourfe of ChrilV?

Chryfoftom II. againft the Jeijcs. beihg God.
(d) Nay, Ammianus Marcel-
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was not a Chriftian Writer, reports that Balls of

Fire broke out of the Foundation, and deftroyed

their Work. When of Old, the People had de-

filed themfelves with the greateft Wickednefs,

every where facrificed their Children to SaturUy

looked upon Adultery as nothing, fpoiled the

Widows and the Orphans, fhed innocent Blood in

great plenty ; (a) all which the Prophets reproach

them with ; they were driven out of their Country;
(b) but not longer than feventy Years: And in the

mean time, God did not negle6b (c) fpeaking to

them by Prophets, and comforting them with
Hopes of their Return, (d) telling them the very-

time, (e) But now, ever fmce they have beea
driven out of their Country, they have continued
Vagabonds and defpifed, no Prophet has come to

them, no Signs of their future Return; their

Teachers, as if they were infpired with a Spirit

of Giddinefs, have funk into low Fables, and ri-

diculous Opinions, with which the Books of the
Talmud abound ; which yet they prefume to call

the Oral Law, and to compare them, nay, to
prefer them, above what is written by Mofes, For
what we there findC/j of God's Mourning becaufe

he

{a) Ml 'which the Prophets XXXI. XXXIIf. Ezeklel
rtproach them with, SiC.^Ifaiah XXXVI. XXXVII.
1. 1 7. III. 14, 15. V. 23. XL (d) Telling them the 'very

2, 3. LIX. LXV. Amos II. 6. time, &c.] Jeremiah XXV.
Jeremiah II . 1 II . V . VI 1 . 2 1

.

15. XXIX. 1 o.

VIII. X. XI. XVI. XXII. (e) But no^u, e'ver finct thty

Exekiel II. VI. VII. VIII. have heendri'ven out. Sec] The
XVI. XXII. XXIV. Daniel Tahmid in Baba Bathra.
IX. Micah II. 1, 2, 3. (f)0/God'sMQurning,SiC.']

[b) But not longer than fe- See the Preface of JE'i'W ;?«<&-

venty Tears, &c.] R Samuel bathi; the like to which we
makes this Objeftion in his find in the Talmud entitled
•^- if^ac. Chrgiga, in Debarim Rabba,

(c) Speaking to them by Pro- and in Berachoth.

jhttsy &c,] Jeremiah XXX.,
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he fufFered the City to be deftroyed, {a) of his daily

Diligence in reading the Law, {b) of the Behe-

moth and Leviathan, (c) and many other things, is

fo abfiird, that it is troublefome to relate them*

And yet in this long Space of Time, the Jews have

neither gone afide to the V/orfhip of falfe Gods,

nor defiled themfelves with Murder, norareaccufed

of Adultery •, {d) but they endeavour to appeafe

God by praying and Fading, and yet they are not

heard : Which being thus, we miUft of Neceflity

conclude one of thele two things, that either that

Covenant made by Mofes is entirely diflclved, or

that the whole Body of the Jews are guilty of fome
grievous Sin, which has continued for fo many
Ages : And what that is, let them tell us them-

felves ; or if they cannot fay what, let them be-

lieve us ; that that Sin is,, their defpifmg the Mef-
fiah, who came before thefe Evils began to be-

fal them.

Sect. XVII. Jefiis proved to be the Mejfiah, from
thofe things that were prediofed of the Mejjiah.

And thefe Things do indeed prove, as we be-

fore faid, that the.Meffiah did come fo many Ages
fince i to which I add, that he was no other than

Jefus

;

(a) Of his daily Diligence, fiah, concerning the Revela-

&c.] Thaanithy and Moda ticnsby^/zV?.:, concernirigHell,

Xara. concerning tlie Kingdom of

(b) Of the Behemoth, and the ten Tribes beyond the R:-

Leviathan, S;c ] See the lal- ver Sabaiicus, and concerning

tnud Bala Bathra, and the the Deeds of the Rabbies.

Chaldee Paraphraft on the Song {d) But'they endeanjow to ap-

of" Solcmcn, VIII. 2. fer.f; Gcd, &c.] Whereas, if

(c) And many other things, we may bel'eve themfelves,

&c ] Many of which, Gerjhz they highly merit of God, for

theChriilian,hastranfcribe'din rejefting a faUe Mefiiah, who
his Book againft the Je-^-js ; fee was received by {o greata Part

thofe Chapters in it concernin<^ of Mankind.
IDevils, CGncerning the Mel'-
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jefus ; for all others, who were willing to have
themfelves thought the MefTiah, or were really-

thought fo, left no Seft in which that Opinion

"continued. None now profeis themfelves to be

FoUov/ers of Herod or Judas Gaulonita, (a) or of

Barchochchas^vf ho in the Times of Adrian^ declared

himfelf to be the Meffiahj (h) and deceived many
learned Men. But there have been fuch as ov/ned

Jefus, ever fince he was upon Earth, to this very-

Day, {c) and they a great many, not in one
Country, but ail the World over. I might here

alledge many other things, formerly predicted, or

believed of the Mefllah, which we believe to have

been compleated in Jefus, and which were not fo

much as affirmed of any other ; fuch as thefe,

{d) that he was of the Seed of David
-.,

{e) that he

was born of aVirgin ; (f) that this Thing was dif-

covered from Heaven, to him who had married

that Virgin, and would not keep her in Marriage,

becaufe

{aJOr q/Ba.rchochehtis,Scc.'\ 4, I/aiab IV. 2. XL 10. Je-
'W\iom Jujlin^iles, The Chief reiniah XXIII. 5. Ezekiel

of the Re-jolt cf the Jews. He XXXlV, 24. Mich. V. 2. Mat,

is mentioned by Etfebius, Je- I. i, 20. IX. 27. XII. 23.

rom, Orofus, in the Talmud, XV. 22. XX. 30. 31. XXf.
tntitled concerning the Coun- 9. 15. XXII. 42. and follow-

cil, in Berefchith Rabbah, by ing Verfes Mark X. 47. XII.

the Rabhies John and Abraham 35, 36, 37. Luke I. 27, 32, 69.
Salmanficeji/jr, and others, in II. 4, 11. XVIII. 38, 39.
many Places. XX. 42. 44. John VII. 42.

(b) And decei-ved many learn- ^(TTjX'II. 34. XV. 6. Rom,
edMen, &c.J As Rabbz Akiba, I. 3. 2 Tim. II. 8. Rev. V. 5.

fee the Talmud entitled con- XXII. 16.

cerninj^ the Council, and the (e) That he ivas lorn ofa
Book Zemach Da-vid. . Virgin, &C.3 I/aiah VJI. 14.

(cj And they a great many, Matt^ I. i8, 22, 23. Lukel.

&c.] See what is iaid of this 3, 5,

in the fecond Book. (f) That this thing ivas dif-

(d) That he ijcas of the Seed covered from Hta^en, &C.}
tf/t)avid,&c.]^/'/'»LXXXIX. Matt. I. 20.

R 2
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becaufe fhe was big with Child by another-,

(a) that he was born in Bethlehem ; (b) that he be-

gan to fpread his Do6trine firft in Galilee 5 (c) that

he healed all Kinds of Difeafes ; made the Blind to

fee, and the Lame to walk : But I fhall content

myfelf with one, the Effect of which remains to

this Day -, and is manifeft from the Prophecies of

(d) David, (e) Ifaiab, (f) Zachariah, and (g) Ho-

fea, viz. that the Mefliah was to be the Inftruftor

of all Nations ; (b) that the WorJhip of falfe Gods
fliould be overthrown by him; and that helhould

bring a vaft Multitude of Strangers to the Wor-
fhip of one God. Before the coming of Jefus,

almoft the whole World was fubjed to falfe Wor-
ihip ; which began to vanifh afterwards by Degrees,

and not only particular Perfons, but whole Nations,

and Kings, were converted to the Worfhip of one

God. Thefe things are not owing to the Jewijb

RabhieSy but to the Difciples of Jefus, and their

SuccefTors. Thus (z) they were made the People

of

(d) That he nvas born in {e)Ifaiah, &C.] II. 2. XI,
Bethlehem, &c.] Mich. V. 2. 10. XIV. i.XIX. 18. XXVII.
Mat. II. I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. Luke 13. XXXV. XLII.and XLIII.
11. 4. particularly XLIX. 6. LI. 5.

{b)That he began to fpread, LII. 15. LIV. LV. 4, 5,
tiz^lfaiah Y\[ , I. Mat. TV. LX. 3. and following ones,

12, 13. Markl.^.LukelV. LXV. i, 2. LXVI. 19. and
14, 15, 16. and in many other following.

Places. (/) Zachariah, &c.] II. 1 1.'

(if^ That he healed all kinds VIII. 20. and following. IX.
t/Dipafii, &c.] Ifaiah XXXV. 9, i o. i i . XI V. 1 6.

9. LXI. I . Matt. XI. 5. Luke (g) Hofea &c.] II. 24.

IV. 1 8. and every where elfe.
. ( h) That the Worjhip offalfe

Further, he alfo raifed the Gods, &c.] Ifaiah II. 18, 20.

Dead, which R. Le-oi Ben XXXI. 7. XLVI. i. Zepha-

G£r/o« reckons among the prin- niah \. ^, ^,6. Zach. XIII.
cipal Marks ofthe Mefliah. 2,

(dj David, &c.] Pjalm II. (/) They luere made the Peo-

8. XXII. 28. LXVIII. 32. pie of God, fee] Hofea II. 24.
LXXII.8, .7.
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of God who were not fo before ; and that Pre-

didion of Jacob, Genefts XLIX. was fulfilled,

that before the Civil Power was taken from the Po-

(terity of Judah, Shiloh Ihould come, {a) whom
the Chaldee and other Interpreters explain to be the

Mefliah, {b) whom foreign Nations alfo were to

obey.

Sect. XVIII. An Anfwer to what is alkdged, that

fome things were not fulfilled.

Here the Jews commonly obje6t, that there

were fome things predidted of the Times of the

Mefliah, which we do not fee fulfilled. But thofe

which they alledge are obfcure, and may have a

difi'erent Signification ; for which we ought not to

rejed: thofe that are plain j fuch as the Holinefs of

the precepts of Jefus ; the Excellency of the Re-
ward ; the Plainnefs of Speech in which it was de-

livered ; to which we may add the Miracles ; and
all together ought to engage us to embrace his

Dodrine. In order to underftand aright {c) the

Prophecies of the fealed Book, as it is commonly
called,

•

[a)WhomtheQ\ia\6itQ,SiC.'] Siloh^ R. Bechaiy R. Solomon^

Both Jonathan, the Author of Menejdrai and Kimchi. Ste

the Jerufalcm Paraphrafe, and what is excellently faid con-
the Writers of the Talmud, in cerning this Place in Chryfo-

the Title concerning the Coun- fiom in his Diicourfe, that

cil ; Btrefchith Rabba, Jakum- Chrift is God,
nus on the Pentateuch, Rabbi (b) Whomforeign Nations alfi

Solomon, and others, lODU/, loere to obey, &:c.] See the

which the Jenvs now would forecited Place oi Ifaiah XI.
have to be a Rod of Chaftife- lo. which affords light to this,

ment; the Targum in Chaldee ( e) The Prophecies ofthefealed
explains by \10^\I;, and the Book, he ^^ Ifaiah y^^XX. ii.

Greeks a.f%m, a Go'vemor

;

Dan. XII. 4, 9. and Jac-
j^quiUa «r»Sx)fov, a Scepter; f^/W<?/ upon them. SccChry-
Symmachus, iivcixy Po-iver. fofomi Diflertation about this

And n'piU/ is explained by 133 Matter, Difcourfe II, why the
his Son, by the Chalda R- Old Teftament is obfcure.

R 3
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called, there is many Times need of fome Divine
Afliilance, which is juftly with-held from thofe,

who neglect thofe things that are plain. Now
that thoie Places which they objeft, may be va-.

rioufly explained, they themfelves are not ignorant

of: And if any one cares to compare the ancient

Interpreters, {a) who were in the Bahylowjh Cap-
tivity, or elfewhere, concerning the times of Je-
fus •, with thofe who wrote after the Name of the

Chriftians began to be hated amongft the Je^jos ;

he will find that Partiality was the Caufe of

new Explications •, and that thofe which were
formerly received, agreed very well with the Senfe

of the Chriftians. They are not ignorant them-
felves, that many Things in the Sacred Writings

are not to be underftood according to the ftrifl Pro-

priety of the Words, [h) but in a figurative

Senfe ; [c) as when God is faid to have defcended 5

when {d) Mouth, {e) Ears, (J) Eyes, and {g) Nofe
are

\a) Who nxerc in the Baby-

lonifh Capti'vity, &c.] Grotms

'feems to have refpedl to the

Chaldee Interpreters ofthe Old
Teftament, and to fpeak ac-

cording to the Opinion of the

"Jen-vs, who thought them
older than they were. See

Brian Walioiii ?rolegotr.ena to

the Polyglot Bible, tfh. XII.

(b) But in a figurati^jz Senfe,

^'C } Thus Maimonidti in his

Ift b'ook, would have that

Place of Jjaiah XI. 6. of the

times of the Meffiah under-

ftood Allcgoricall'j ; and thus

Da^id Kiinchi {peaks ' of the

fame Place of Ifaiah, wiio alfo

fays the fame of 'Jeremiah II.

15. V.6.
(^c) Js ivhen God is faid to

hm;e defcended, &c.} As Gen,
XI 5.XVrir. 12.. SeeM^^i-
monides of thefe and the like

Forms of Speech, in his Guide
to the Doubting, Part I . Ch.
ic, 1 1 . and zg, and following;

and alfo upon Dent, where he
fpeaks of the King. In the
Cabaliftical Book, Nezaellj.
rael fa}-s, that the things be-
longing to the Meffiah would
be heavenly.

(d) Mouth, £;c.] As Jere-
viiah IX. 12.

(f) Ears, &c.] As Ffalm
XXXI. 3. XXXIV. 16.

(f)Exes,Lc.-\ In the Place

of tiiC forecited Pfalrn.

r^;MyI',&c.]/>/.;/XVni.
9. Jerem. XXXil. 37.
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are afcribed to him. And what hinders but that

many things, fpoken of the times of the Mefllah,

may be explained in this manner ? As {a) that the

Wolf and the Lamb, the Leopard and the Kid,

the Lion and the Caif, iliouid lie down together;

that a young Child fhoutd play with the Snakes;

(b) that the Mountain of God, fhould rife higher

than the reft of the Mountains ; that Strangers

Ihould come thither to perform holy Rites. There
are fome Promifes which appear, from the foregoing

and following Words, or from their own Senfe,

to contain in them a tacit Condition. Thus God
promifed many things to the Hehreijos^ if they

would receive and obey the Melliah when he came 5

which if they do not come to pafs, they muft im-
pute it to themfelves. And if there be any, which
are exprefsly and unconditionally promifed, and
are not yet fulfilled, they may yet be expelled.

For it is agreed even amongft the Jews^ {c) that

the Time or Kingdom of the Mefliah was to con-

tinue to the Eind of the "World,

Sji.cp, XIX. And to that which is ehje5fed^ of the

low Condition and Death of Jefus.

Many are offended at the mean Condition of

Jefus, but without any Realbn ; for God fays every

where in the facred Writings, (d) that he exalteth

the Humble, and cafteth down the Proud, {e) Ja-
cob

(a) That the Wolf and the (dJThathf sxalteth thelhnn-

Lamb, &c.] In the foremen- Ih. &c.] i Kings 11. 8. Pfalm
tioned place of Ijaiah XI. 6. XXXiV. 19. Provei-hs XI. ?.,

and following Verfes, Ifaiab LVll. 15. LXVI.
(b) That the MouJitain ofGod, 2.

iccl I/aiah II. MicahlV.i. (^f^ Jacob '•w;;;'<5tr/- Jordan,
and following. Sec] Gen. XXXII. nnd fol-

(c) Th at the Time or King- lowing.
dom of the Mejfiah, &C.] Fevck

CiiUk,-^. 97. R 4
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eoh went over Jordan^ carrying nothing with him
but his StatF, and returned thither again enriched

with great Plenty of Cattle. Mofes was banifhed,

and poor, and a Feeder of Cattle, {a) when God
appeared to him in the Buih, and made him
Leader o^ his People j {h) David 2il[o, when he was
feeding his Flock, was called to be King ; and the

Sacred Hiflcry is full of other fuch like Examples.
And of the MelTiah, we read that he was to be
(c) a joyful Mefienger to the Poor, (d) that he
fhould not lift up his Voice in the Street, nor

make ufe of Contention, but ihould ad mildly, fo

as to Ipare a fhaking Reed, and to cherifh the

Heat which remained in the fmoaking Flax. Nei-
ther ought his other Hardfnips, and Death nfelf,

to render him more odious to any one. For God
often permits pious Men, not only to be vexed
by the Wicked, (e) as Lot was by the Men of
Sodom, but alfo to be killed ; as is manifeil (/) in

the Example of /ibel, flain by his Brother ; (gj of
Tfaiah, who was cut in pieces •, (b) of the Macca-
bees Brethren, tormented to Death with their Mo-
ther. The Jews themfelves fmg the LXXIXth

Pfalm^^

{a) When Gad appeared to (g) O/'^Ifaiah, ixihoivascut

him in the Bujh, Scc.^Exod. III. in Pieces, &c.] So fays the

f^J David al/o <vuhen he ixiai Tradition of the Jenvs, to

feeding his Flock, &c.] I Sam. which the Author to the He-
XVJ. 7, II. brenxis has refpeft, XII. 37.

{c) A joyJul Mejfenger to the and Jofephus X. 4. Chalcidiui

Poor, &c j Ifaiah LXI. i

.

on Timaus. Ai the Prophets

3/<rz//, XI. 5, and ZflC/?!. IX. 9. by nuicked Men, one cut in

(d) That hejhouldnot lift up pieces, another o'vevwhelmed

^'is Voice, &c ] Ifaiah XLII. itjith Stones.

3, 3, 4. Matt. XII. 19, (hj Of the Maccabees Srt-
20. thren, &c.] 2. Maccab. VII.

U) As Lot nuas by the Men Jofephus in his Book, Of the

*/"Sodom, &c.] Gen. XIX. Go'vernment of Reafon.

(f) In the exannpk of Abel,
&c. j Gen, IV.
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Pfalm ; in which are thefe Words : ^hey havegiven,

the dead Bodies of thy Servants to the Fowls of the

Air^ and the Remains of them whom thou loveji^ to

the Beajls : 'They have poured out their Blood within

the Walls of Jerufalem, and there was none to bury

them, and fo on. And that the MefTiah himfelf

was to arrive at his Kingdom, and to the Power of

bellowingon his Difciples the greateft good Things,
throughTroublesandDeath,noBodycan deny,who
reads thofeWords oilfaiah withan attentive Mind,
{a) Ch. lAlUVho hath believed our Report, andwho
hath acknowledgedthePower ofGod? And that forthis

Reafon^ becaufe he hath arifen in the Sight of God as

a tender Riant, as Grafs out of the Sandy Ground

:

there is no Beauty or Comelinefs in his Countenance^

neither ifyou look upon him, is there any Thing de-

lightful-, he was expofed to Contempt, and was as the

mofi defpifed amongjt Men ; he endured many Sorrows,

many Griefs : All Men turned away themfelves from
him ; he was fo much defpifed as to be thought of no

Value \ {h) but indeed he hath endured our Difeafes,

he hath borne our Calamities. We ejleemed him as

Jiruck from Heaven, as fmitten and affli^ed of God

:

But he was woundedfor our Sins, he was bruifedfor

our Crimes •, {c) the Punifhment which fhouldprocure

Safety for us, was laid on him ; his Stripes were a

Remedy for us, for affuredly we have all wandered to

and fro like Sheep ; God hath infilled on him the Pu-
nifhment

(a) Chap. Llir.&c] Which us, that by Difeafes, are to be

place is interpreted of the underftood any Evils.

Meffiah, by the Chaldee Para- (c) The Puni/hment nvbicb

phraft, and i\i& Babyloni/h Ge- /houldprocure Safetyfor us, &iC.'\

mora, entitled concerning the Rabhoth, and Solo?non Jarchi,

Council. on the Gemara, entitled con-

(b) But indeed be hath eti' cerning the Council, explain

dured our Difeafes, &:c.] A- thefe Words concerning tie

barbanel upon this Place, tells Meffiah.
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Tiijhmeni due to our Crimes. And yet when he was:

affii£led cjui grievoufiy tormented^ he did net lift up

his Voice^ hut wasftlcnt as a Lamb gomg' to bejlairiy

and a Sheep to he fiorn, 4fter Bonds, after Judg-

ment-, he -was takenfrom among Men -, hut now who
can vjorthily declare the Continuance cf his Life? He
was taken out of this Place wherein we live-, but this

Ez'il befel him for the Sins of my People. He was
delivered into the Hands ofpowerful and wicked Men^
even unto Death and Burial, when he had done no In-

jury to any one, nor was Deceit ever found in his

Speech ; But although God permitted him to be thus

far brulfedand ajfi^Ied with Pains, {a) yet becaufe he

has made himfclf a Sacrifice for Sin, {h) he pail fee

his Pofierity, he fhall live a long Life -, and thofs

'^ihings "johich are acceptable to God., fjall happilyfuc--

€ced through him ; Seeing himfelf freed from Evil,

fays God,-{c) he floall be fatisfied with Pleafure, and.

that principally for this Reafon, becaufe by his Doc--

trine r,iy righteous ServantJhall acquit many, bearing-

himfclf their Sins. I will give hirp. a large Portion

(d) when the Spoil fhall be divided amongfi the IVar-

riors ^ becaufe he fubmitted himfelf to Deaths and

was

[a) Yet lecaufe he has made Talmudoh^QWe^, under the Ti-

himfelf a facrijice, &c.] Alfeck tie concerning the Council,

fays, that Evils borne with a (c) Ec fhall be fatisfied n;jith-

willin"- mind are here fpoken Pleafure, &-c.] Abarba7ielxz^.Q,x%

of. thefe Words to a future Age.

(h) he f:allfee his Fofterify, [d) IVhe-n the S-poil f?all be

&c.] Alfeck here fays, that by di^rjided, &c.] The Babyloni/h

the Word Seed in the r/ei^rjxir, Gemara entitled HD^D, tells

is meant Difciples. Thus the us that thefe Words are to be

Seed of the Serpent is by the underllood in a fpiritual Senfe.

Hebrev.'s interpreted the Cana- Alfeck upon this Place fays, that

unites ; and fo fome underftand by Spoils are to be underllood

it to mean theit Children, Ifa. the Honours and Rewards pf

Vllf. \i. as the Jenifalem wife Men.
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%vas reckoned amongji the Wicked-, and when he

l>ore the Punijhment of other Men^s Crimes^ he

made himfelf a Petitioner for the Guilty. Which
of the Kings or Prophets can be named, to whom
thefe Things will agree ? Certainly none of them.

And as to what the modern Jews conceit, that the

Hebrew People themfelves are here fpoken of, who
being difperfed into all Nations, fhould by their

Example and Difcourfe make Profelytes-, this

Senfe, in the firft Place, is inconfiftent with many
Teftimonies of the facred Writings, which declare,

{a) that no Misfortunes fhould befal the Jews^
which, J^nd much greater than which, ^:hey have

not deferved by their Adlions. Further, the Order
itfelf of the Prophetick Difcourfe, will not bear

fuch an Interpretation. For the Prophet, or,

which feems more agreeable to that Place, God
iays, 'This Evil hath happened to him for the Sins of
my People. Now Ifaiah\ People, or God's People,

are the Hebrew People •, wherefore he who is faid

by Ifaiah, to have endured fuch grievous Things,
cannot be the fame People. The ancient Hebrew
Teachers more rightly confeffed, that thefe Things
were fpoken of the Mefliah ; which when fome of
the latter faw, (J?) they imagined two Meffiahs ; one
ofwhich they call the Son of Jofeph^ who endured
many Evils, and a cruel Death •, the other the Son
of Davids to whom all things fucceeded profpe-

roufly ; {c) tho' it is much eafier, and more agree-

able

(ajlhat no MUforUinesJhoiM (b) They imagineJ tvjo Mef-
hefal the Jews, &c.] This ftahs, &c.] See the Talmud,
appears from thofe Places of entitled Succha, R. Solornon,

the Prophets cited above, and and 72. Da^jid Kitnchi.

from Daniel W. and Nehe?niah (c) Though it is much eafier

IX. To which we may add, &c.J Which ^^J-ar/^aW follows,
that he ofwhom Ifaiah fpeaks, not in one Place only, on this
was to pray to God for the Chap, of ^m/^.
Heathens, which the 7<"ii.7 do
not do.
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able to the Writings of the Prophets, to acknow-

ledge one, who arrived at his Kingdom through

Adverfity and Death, which we believe concerning

Jejus^ andwhich the Thing itfelffhews us to be true.

Sect. XX. And as though they were good Men
who delivered him to Death,

Many are with-held from embracing the Doc-
trine of Jefus^ outof a prejudiced Notion they have

entertained of the Virtue and Goodnefs of their

Forefathers, and efpecially of the Chief Priefts ;

who condemned Jefus^ and rejedted hisDoflrine,

without any juft Reafon. But what fort of Perfons

their Forefathers often were; that they may not

think I falfely flander them, let them hear in the

very Words of the Law, and of the Prophets, by
whom they are often called {a) Uncircumcifed in

Ears and Heart ; ih) a People who honoured God
with their Lips, and with coilly Rites, but their

Mind was far removed from him. It was their

Forefathers, {c) who were very near killing their

Brother Jofeph^ and who aflually fold him into

Bondage •, it was their Forefathers alfo, {d) who
made M<?/^5, their Captain and Deliverer, whom the

Earth, SeaandAirobeyed, wearyofhisLife by their

continual Rebellions; (<?)whodefpifedtheBreadfent

from Heaven ; (/) who complained as if they were

in

(a)lJmircumciJedinEarsand (d) Who made Mojes, &C.]

Heart, Sec.'] Jerem. IV. 4. The Places are obferved before

VI. 20. in the lid Book.
(b) A People <voho honoured [e) Who defpi/ed the Bread,

God <u)ith their Lips, &c ] &c.] Numb. XI. 6.

I>eiit. XXXII. 5, 6, 15, 28. (f) Who complained as if

Jfaiah XXIX. 13. Amos V. they •were in extreme Want,

21. EztkielXMl.-i^. &c.] In the forecited XI«h
(c) Who 'Mere 'very near kit- Chap, towards the End.

ling their Brother, &c ] Genef-

XXXVIII.
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in extreme Want, when they could fcarce contain

within them the Birds they had eaten. It was their

Forefathers {a) who forfook the great and good

King David, to follow his rebellious Son : It was

their Forefathers {b) who flew Zacbarias, the Son

of Jehoida, in the moft Holy Place, making the

very Prieft himfelf a Sacrifice of their Cruelty,

(f) And as to the High Priefts, they were fuch as

treacheroufly defigned the Death of Jeremiah, and

had effefted it, if they had not been hindered by
the Authority of fome of the Rulers ; however,

they extorted thus much, (i) that he fhould be

held a Captive till the very Moment the City was
taken. If any one think that they who lived in the

Times of Jejus were better, Jofephus can free them
from this Miftake, who defcribes their moft horrid

Crimes, and their Punifhments, which were hea-

vier than any that were ever heard of; and yet, as

he himfelf thinks, {e) beneath what they deferved.

Neither are we to think betterof the Council, efpe-

cially when at that Time the Members of it were
not admitted, according to the ancient Cuftom, by
the Impofition of Hands, but were wont to be
chofen (/) at the Will of great Men ; as the Chief
Priefts alfo were, whofe Dignity was not now per-

petual, {g) but yearly, and oftentimes purchafecj.

So

(a) Whoforfook the great ani mities, nor was there ever any
goodKing'Dz.yiA,Scc.'\ z. Sam. Age fo fruitful of all kinds

XV. of Wickednefs. The Jenus

(b) JVhofe'wT.&ch&Tla.s, &c.] brought greater mifchiers upon
2 Cbron. XXIY. 21. themfelves, than the Romans

(c)Andastothe HighFi'hJls, did, who came to expiate

&c.] Jer. XXVI. their Crimei.

(d) That he fiould be he Id a {f) At the Will ofgreat Metiy

Captive, &C.] Jer. XXXVIII. &C.] Jofephus XIV. 9.

(e) Beneath luhat they de- {g)But yearly and oftentimes

fer'ved, &c.] He fays, no other purchafed, &c.[ JofephusXWUl,
City ever endured fuoh Cala- 3, and 6.
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So that we ought not to wonder that Men fwelled

with Pride, whofe Avarice and Ambition was in-

fatiable, Ihoiild be enraged at the Sight of a Man,
who urged the moft Holy Precepts, and reproved

their Lives by their Difference from his. Nor was
he accufed of any Thing, but what the beft Men
of old were ; (tf)Thus Micaiah^ who lived in the

Time of Jehofaphat^ was delivered to Prifon, for

refolutely afferting the Truth againil four hundred
falfe Prophets, {b) Ahah charged Elijah^ jufl as

the Chief Priefts did Jefus^ with being a Diflur-

ber of the Peace oiJJrael. (c) And Jeremiah was
accufed, as Jefus was, of prophefying againil the

Temple. To which may be added, what the an-

tient Hehrezv Teachers (J) have left us in Writing,

that in the Times of theMefliah, Men wouldhave
the Impudence of Dogs, the Stubbornnefs of an

Afs, and the Cruelty of a wild Beaft. And God
himfelf, who faw long before, what fort of Men
many of the Jews would be, in the Times of the

Mefliah j

(a) Thus Micaiah* &c.] i tion of Rabbi Judah, in the

Kings XXir. Gemara, on the fame Title,-

(b)Jhab chargedEyiyAh, &c.] concerning the Council, c. He-

1 Kings XVJIl. 17. Jbab faid lech. " At that time when the

to Elijah, art not thou he that " Son of David fhall come,
troubles Ifrael ? And thus the " theHoufe that was appoint-

High Priefts faid of JcfuSy " ed of God, fliall be made a

LukeyiWW. 2. We found this " Brothel Houfe." See 7^^^-

ManaTroubleroflhSiZl. miahX 21. XIX. 14. (Here
(c) And Jeremiah nxjas ac- was a great Miftake* for the

cufed, &c.] Jcr. Nil. 4. and ilfiz/Jr^/i' was put inftead ofthe

following XXVI. 6, 1 1

.

Gemara. for thefe Words are

[d) Hame left us in Writing, to be found in the Gemara.

&c.] See the Talmud, concern- ch. XI. entitled concernii»g the

jng the Council ; icTJwi^/i' and Council. At that'Ti}ne,'vjhen

Sota. R. Solomon on the fore- the Son o^'^David Jhall co7ne, thi

mentioned Title, concerning Houfe of afemiling together.

the Council, f. ii/£?/?f/^ ; and the iy~n5nn''D, /hall be inade a
Talmud, entitled concerning Brothel Houfe, Ed. CoaeiuSf

Weights. And alfo the Tradi- Ssd. 27. Le Ckrc )
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Meffiah ; foretold that they {a) who were not his
People, fhould be admitted to be his People {b)

and that out of every City and Village of the Jei^s

not above one or two Hiould go up to the Holy-
Mountain; but that what was wanting in their

Number, fhould be filled up by Strangers. And
alfo (c) that the Meffiah fnould be the Dellrudion
of the HehrevjS •, but that this Stone which was re-

je<5ted by the Mafter-Builders, fhouid be put in the
Chief Place, to hold the whole Fabrick together.

Sect. XXL An Anfwer to the Oljeofion of the
Chrijiians worjhlpping many Gods.

It remains that we anfwer two Accufations
which the Jeivs affault the Do<5lrine and Worlliip
ofthe Chriilians with. The firll is this -, they affirm
that we worlhip many Gods: But tliis is no more
than an odious Explication of a Do6lrine which ap-
pears ftrange to them. For there is no moreReaibn
why this ffiould be objefted againfl the Chriflians

{d) thanagainflPMi? theJ^Wjwho often affirms, that

there

[a] Who nvcft mt his Peo"

fie, &:c.] Hofea II. 24.

{1>J
Jnd that out of cjery

City, &c.] le>-em. III. 14,

17. And IfaiahhWl.

{c) That the MeJpahJhouU he

the Deftruaion, &c.] Ifa. Vlli.

\^.PfalmQYM\l\,zz.
(d) Than agatnfi Philo the

Je\/, fv'c ] Concerning the Sa-

crifices of Aid and Cain.
** When God, attended with
" his two principal Powers,
*' GovernmentandGoodncf'^;
*' Himfelf, who is one only,
*' being between them, he
" framed three Conceptions in

•'the contemplative Sou) : each

" ofv/hichcan by no Means
*' be comprehended, for his
" Powers are unlimited, they
" each contain the Whole."
Afterwards he calls Go'verti-

fnrit, Poiver } and Gocdnefi
he ca!ls Befc-Jicence ; and fays,

that they are not pronounced
by ?. pious Mind, but kept in
filent Secrecy. And the
fame we find, in his Book of
Cherubim. In the lid Book
of the Hufbandry of AW/&, he
mentions Exijierce, theGrvcnt-
ing Foi-ar, 'I Oe Merciful P<mjer

.

Mcimonides, in the Beginning
of his Book of Fi.ndamentais,

and after iiim Jojeph Alio, di-

ftinguifh
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there are threeThings inGod ; and he calls xhtRea'

fofi (a) oxJVordofGody the Name ofGod, (^)the Ma-
ker of the World ; {c) notunbegotten, asisGodthe

Father of all; not yet begotten in like Manneras
Men are : The fame is likewife called {d) the An-
gel, or the Embaffador, who takes Care of the

Univerfe; by Pbile himfelfj SLndby{e)MofesthQSon

of

flinguifh in God, that nvhicf?

underfiandeth ; that by ivhich

any thing is underjiood ; and the

JJnderfianding. We find fome-

thing belonging to this Matter

in Jbenefdras, on Gen XVIII.

and Maimoiiides's Guide to the

Doubting, Part I. ch. 68.

{a) Or Word of God, &C.]

In his Allegories, and of the

Confufion of Tongues.

{b) The Maker of the World,

&c.] In his Allegories: " His
*' Word, by making ufe of
" which, as of an Inllrument,

" he made the World." Con-

cerning Cain. The Wordof God
ewas the Injirument, by ixjhich it

(The World) nvas made. (The

Word 7j>^®', might better be

tranflated Reafon, here in Philo,

as I have abundantly fliown in

the Dillertation en the begin-

ning of St. John, he Clerc.)

(c) Not unbegottsn, as is God,

the Father of all &c.] The
Place is in the Book entitled,

Whofhall inherit Din,':ne Things.

The fame Word is called by

Philo, the Image of God, in

his Book ofMonarchy ; and in

that of Dreams fent by God

;

fometimes d-xtiii<'viatxci, the

ftefemllance, as in the Book, in-

titlcd. The Wicked lay Snares

f§r tht Righttous. Sometimes

Xapatciii^, the Form," as |in

Book II. ofAgriculture, Com-
pare John I. Ueb. I, 3.

(d ) The Angel, or the Embaf-
fador, &c.] He calls him
'Ay/^A®-, Angel, in his Alle-

gories, and in his Book oiChe-
rubin ; '^A^3^ay^s^^ Archan^

gel, in his Book entitled, Whit

fhall inherit Divine good Things

y

and in his Book ofthe Confufion

of Tongues. And the fame is

called Angel, and mn^ Jeho-

vah, by R. Samuel in Mechot
Chaim.

{e) Mofes the Son o/"Nehe-

mannus, &c.] The learned

Maftus has tranflated his Words
thus, on the Vth ch. of Jo^
fiua, " That Angel, to fpeak
" the Truth, is the Angel,
*' the Redeemer, of whom it

" is written J becaufemy Name
" is in him. That Angel, I
" fay, who faid to Jacob, \
*' am the God of Bethel; He
*• ofwhom it is faid. And God
" called Mofes out of the Bufli.

" And he is called an Angel,
" becaufe he governs the
" World. For it is written,

" Jehcvah {that is the Lord
•' God) brought us out of E-
*' gypt; and in other Places,

" hs fent his Angel, and
'• brought U5 out of Egypt:

•• Befides
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of Nehemannus : {a) Or againft the Cabalijls, who di-

ftinguilli God into three Lights, and fome of them

by the fame Names as the Chriftians do, of the Fa-

ther, Son or Word, and Holy Ghoft. And to

take that, which is chiefly allowed amongft all the

Hebrezvs ; That Spirit by which the Prophets were

moved, is not any created Thing, and yet is diftin-

euifhed from him that fent it ; as likewife that

which is {b) commonly called the Shecinah, Now
many

'** Befides it is written, And
•* the Angel of his Prefence
*' hath made them fafe. Name-
" ly, That Angel which is

*' the Prefence of God, con-
" cerning whom it is faid, my
*' Prafence fliall go before, and
•* I will caufe thee to reft.

»' Laftly, this is that Angel of
" whom the Prophet faid, And
*' fuddenly the Lord whom ye
•' feek, fhall come into his

*' Temple, even the Angel of
*' the Covenant, whom ye de-

" fire." And again, other

Words of the fame Perfon to

this Purpofe : " Confider di-

" ligently what thofe Things
" mean ; for Mofcs and the If-

*• raelites always wifhed for the

" firft Angel ; but they could
** not rightly underftand who
' he was. For they had it

'* not from others, nor could
•• they arrive fully at it by
** prophetick Knowledge. But
" the Prefence of God, figni-

" fies God himfelf, as iscon-
*' fefled by all Interpreters

;

'* neither could any one un-
" derftand thofe Things by
" Dreams, unlefs he were
'* fliilled in the Myfteries of
" the Law." And again,

" My Prefence Ihall go before,
*' that is, the Angel of the

" Covenant whom ye defire,

" in whom my Prefence will

" be feen. Of whom it is

" faid, I will hear thee in an
" acceptable Time ; for my
*' Name is in him, and I will

*' make thee to reft ; or I will

" qaufe him to be kind and
" merciful to thee. Nor ftiall

" he guide thee by a rigid

" Law, but kindly and gent-
" ly." Compare with this,

what we find in Mavajfes Con-

ciliator, in the XlXth S^efi,

on Gevefis. (The Name of
this Rabbit Father, may better

be pronounced Nachman, for

it is written (IDriD, Nahhman.)
[a) Or agaivji the Cabalifts,

&c.] See the Appendix to

Schindkrs Hebrenx) Lexicon, in

the Charafters l!D>i, And
the Book called Schep-talhySf

r\'\'°yQU Siperoth, Number ia

God does not deftroy his U-
nity.

\b) Commonly calledthe Sche-

chinah. Sec.'] And they di-

ftinguifti it from the Holy
Ghoft. See the Jerufalem Gc-
mara, entided concerning In-

ftrudions, ch. 3. And the

S Babjlcnijh
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{a) many of the Hebrews have this Tradition, that

that Divine Power which they call JVifdom^ fhould

dwell in the Mefliah •, (b) whence the Chaldee Para-

phraft calls the Mefliah, the JVord of God; as the

Mefliah is alfo called by David, and others, (f)

by the venerable Name of God, {d) and alfo of

Lord.

Sect. XXII. And that human Nature is worjhip-

pedby them.

To the other Objedion they make againft us^

namely, that we give the Worfliip due to God,

to a Being made by God ; the Anfwer is ready

:

For we fay, that we pay no other Worfliip or Ho-
nour

Babylonijh Gettiara, entitled

Jomach I. R.Jonathan in his

Preface to Ecka Rabthi fays,

that the Schechinah remained

three Years and a half upon

Mount Olii'et, expefting the

Converfion of the Jenvs

;

which is very true, if we ap-

prehend him right.

{a) Many of the Hebrews

kave thii Tradition, &c.] Rab-

bi Solomon, on Genefis XIX. 1 8.

acknowledges, that God can

take upon him human Na-
ture, which he thinks was for-

merly done for a Time; to

which agrees the Talmud, en-

titled Schebnoth and Sabba-

thoih.

ijb) Whtnct the Chaldee Pa-

raphrajl, &C.] As Hofea XII.

(But they are miftaken who
think thattheC/tfl/dV^-Paraphraft

means any Thing elfe by the

l^amtofGod, but God himfelf;

as a very learned Man hath

thewn, in the Balance ofTruth,

publiihed in the Year 1700.

a long Time after the Author's

Death, he Clerc.)

(c) By the <venerahle Name

of God, &c.] Namely, mn»
Jehovah, Jonathan and Da-
•vid Kimchi on Jeremiah

XXIII. 6. with which agrees

Abba in Ecka Rabbatbi.

niN^y mn"> Jebo^ah Saba-

eth, Zacbariah XIV. 1 6. The
Talmud in Taanith from Ifaiah,

XXV, 9. faith, in that Time
God, XWTX^ Jehovah, fhall be

ihewn, as it were with the

Finger.

{d) And alfo of lord, &C.]

^n-^T^b^ Elohim, Pfal. XLV.
7. tvhich Pfalm, the Chaldee

Paraphraft there owns, treats of
the Mefliah, as he did before

in that Place of Ifaiah now
cited Alfo 3n:>i Jdonai in

Pfalm ex. which treats of the

Mefliah, as will prefently ap-

pear.
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hour to theMefTiah, {a) but what we are command-
ed in Pfalm II. and CX. the former of which, was
fulfilled in David only in an incomplete Manner,

and belonged more eminently to the Mefliah, {b)

as David Kimcbi, a great Enemy to the Chriftians,

acknowledges ; and the latter, cannot be explained

of any other but the Mefliah. For the Fidions of

the latter J^wj ; iomt oi Ahrahaniy (ome ofDavid^
and others ofHezekiah -, are very trifling. The He-
brew Infcription fliews us, that it was a Pfalm of
David's own. Therefore what David fays wasfaid
to his Lord, cannot agree to David himfelf, nor to

Hezekiah, who was of the Poflierity ofDavid, and
no Way more excellent than David. And Abra-

ham had not a more excellent Prieflihood ; nay,

Melcbifedec gave him a Blefllng, {c) as inferior to
himfelf. But both this, and that which is added,

concerning {d) aScepter*s coming out of Sion, and
extending to the moft difl:ant Places, plainly agrees

to the Mefliah ; {e) as is clear from thofe Places

which, without doubt, fpeak of the Mefliah; nei-

therdid the znoitnt Hebrews and Paraphrafl:s under-

ftand them otherwife. Now that Jejus of Naza-
reth, was truly the Perfon, in whom thefe Things
were fulfilled ; I could believe upon theAflirmation

of his Difciples only, upon the Account of their

great Honefl:y ; in the fame Manner, as the Jews
believe Mofes, without any other Witnefs in thofe

Things

(a) But nvhat wt art com- [c) Js inferior to himfelf, SccJ\

mandtd, &c.] The very learned And received theTythe ofhim
Kabbi Saadta explains theCe by a Sacerdotal Right, Gen,

Places, and lachariahlX. 9. XIV. 19, 20.

of the Mefliah. [d] A Scepter s coming out of
\b) As David Kimchi, &c.] Sion, &c.] Pfalm CX. 2.

This fame lid Pfalm is ex- [e) As is clear from thoft

pounded of the Mefliah, by A- Places, &c. ] As Genejis XLIX.
braham Efdras, and R. Jona- 10. and thofe before cited out
thtin in Birejith Rabba. of the Prophets.

S 2
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Things which he fays were delivered to him from
God. {a) But there are very many and very ftrong

Arguments befides this, of that exceeding Power
which we affirm Jefus to have obtained. He him-

felf was feen by many after he was reftored to

Life : He was feen to be taken up into Heaven

:

Moreover Devils wpre call out, andDifeafes healed,

by his Name only *, and the Gift of Tongues was
given to his Difciples -, which Things Jefus him-
felfpromifed, as Signs of his Kingdom. Add to this,

that his Scepter, that is, the Word of the Gofpel,

came out of Sion, and, without any human Aflift-

ance, extended itfelf to the utmoft Limits of the

Earth, by theDivinePower alone -, and madeNations

and Kings fubjeft unto it, as the Pfalms expreQy

foretold. The Cabahftical Jews {b) made the Son
of Enoch a certain Middle Perfon betwixt God and
Men, who had no Token of any fuch great Power.

How much more reafonable then is it, for us to do
it to him, who gave us fuch Inftrudions! Neither

does this at all tend to the lejflening of God the

Father, {c) from whom this Power of Jefus was
derived,

{a) But there are very many, &c.] The Name which the

&c.] See them handled before Hehrevjs give hisn, is, nilOlt;i:j

in the fecond Book ; and what Metator. So the Laths call

isfaidin the Beginning of this him, who prepares the Way-
Book, for the King. Thus Lucan.

{b) Made the Son of Enoch,

As Harbinger, to the Hefperian Fields, I boldly come.

Vtgetlus, Book II. fays. They rather call it Metatron r"lfll5TD

were called Metatores, Harbin- concerning which fee "Jehn

gers in the Camps, 'who ^lejit Buxtorfs Chaldee and Rabbi'

before and chofe a Place fit for cal Lexicon.)

the Camp, And thus Siiidas

:

{c) From luhom this Vcvoerf

MelaTu;? A Harbinger, is a &c.] As himfelf confefles,

MefiTenger, n>:ho is /hit before yt'^w V. 19, 30, 36, 43. VI,
fro;n thePrina, (The Rabbles 36, 57. YIUi 2^, 43. X. 18,

29,
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1

derived, {a) and to whom it will return, {h) and

whofe Honour it ferves.

Sect. XXIII. The Conclufion of this Part, with

a Prayer for the Jews.

It is not the Defign of this Treatife, to examine

more nicely into thefe Things ; nor had we treated

of them at all, but to make it appear, that there is

nothing in the Chriftian Religion, either impious

or abfurd, which any Man can pretend againft em-
bracing a Religion recommended by fo great

Miracles, whofe Precepts are fo virtuous, and whofe

Promifes are fo excellent. For he who has once

embrac'd it, ought to confult thofe Books, which

we have before fhewn- to contain the Dodbrines of

the Chriftian Religion, for particular Queftions.

Which that it may be done, let us befeech God,
that he would enlighten the Minds of the Jews.

with his own Light, and render thofe Prayers ef-

feftual, {c) which Chrift put up for them, when
he hung upon the Crofs.

29. XIV. 28, 31. XVI. 28.

XX. 21 . And the Apoftle to

i!b!tUeb. V 5. Rom. VI. 4.

I Car. XI. 4,

(«) And to ivhom it n/jill re-

turn, &c.] As the Apoftle

confeffes, i Cor. XV. 24.

{b) Arid nvhoje Honour it

ferves, &c ] JohnXUl. 31.

W^: 13. Rom. XV r. 2f.

Therefore the Talmud, enti-

tled. Concerning the Coundl,
denies Jefus to be the Name of

an Idol ; feeing the Chriftian*

in honouring him have a Re-
gard to God the Maker of the

World,
(<) IVhich Chrijl fut up for

them, ^c] Luke XXlll. 34.

S3 BOOK
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BOOK VI.

Sect. I. A Confutation of Mahometanifm j tht

Original thereof,

INSTEAD of a Preface to this Sixth Book,
which is defignedagainft the Mahometans i it

relates the Judgments of God againft the

Chriftians, down to the Original of Mahome-
tanifm ; namely, («) how that fincere and unfeign-

ed Piety, which flourifhed amongft the Chriftians^

who were moft grievoufly afflided and tormented;
began by Degrees to abate ; after Conftantine and
the following Emperors had made the Profeflion

ofthe Chriftian Religion, not only fafe but honour-
able ; but having as it were {b) thruft the World
into the Church, firft, {c) the Chriftian Princes

waged

{a) Honu that fineere and uh-

feigned Piety, &C.] See Ammi-
anus Marcellinusy at the End
of the Twenty-firft Book con-

cerning Conjlantius : " And a-
*' bove all, he was very ready
* to take away what he had
*' given; confounding the Chri-
<' ftian Religion, which is per-
*' feft and fincere, with old
*' Wives Fables ; by more in*.

•* tricately fearching into
** which, rather than ierioufly

*• fettling them, he caufed a
" great many Differences

;

*• which fpreading further, he
*' kept up by quarrelling a-
" bout Words ; that the Body
" of Prelates, who were the
*' publickPack-horfes, running

'^ here and there in Synods,
" as they call them, might
" cut the Nerves of their

" Carriage ; by endeavouring
" to make every Rite con-
*• formable to their own Opi-
*' nion."

{h) 7hruji the World into the

Church, &c.] See what is

excellently faid about this, in

Chryfoftoni^ fecond Moral Pif-

courfe on the Xllth Chapter

of the 2 Cor, after ijer. lo.

(f) The Chrifiian Princes

•waged War, &c ] It is a com-

mendable Saying ofMareianln

Zonaras, That a King ought

not to take up Arms, fo long 04

hi tan maintain Peam.
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waged War without Meafure, even when they

might have enjoyed Peace, {a) The Bifhops quar-

relled

[a) The Bijhops quarrelled

nvitb each other, &C.] Ammi-

anus. Book XXVII. " The
** cruel Seditions of the quar-

*' relfome People, which gave
" Rife to this Bufmefs, fright-

« ed this Man alfo (Vi'ventiusy

" chief Commiflioner of the
•' Palace) Damafus and Urjici-

** nus, being above all reafona-

*' ble Meafure, defirous of fei-

*' zing the Epifcopal Chair,
*• contended with each other
** moft vehemently by different

*' Interefts ; their Accomplices
" on eachSide carryingon their

" Differences as far as Death
*' and Wounds ; which Viven-
«' tius not being able to correft

*' or foften,being compelled by
** a great Force, retired into

*' the Suburbs j and Damafus
" overcame in the Contcft, the
*' Party which favoured him,
" prelfing hard. And it is evi-

*' dent, that in the Palace of
*' Sicininus, where the Af-
' femblies of the Chriflians

** ufed to be, there were found
' the dead Bodies of one hun-
" dred thirty feven, flain in

" one Day ; and it was a long
" time before the enraged com-
*' mon People could be appeaf-

" ed. Nor do I deny, when I

" confider the City's Pomp,
" but that they who are defi-

" rousoffuchthings,maylaw-
" fully contend, by Aretching

" their Lungs to the utmoft, in

' order to obtain what they aim
" at : Becaufe when they are

«' arrived at it, they will be fo

" fecurc, that they may enrich

" themfelves with the Gifts of
" Matrons, may fit and ride in

"their Chariots, be neatly

" drefled, have large Feafta

" providedjinfomuchthattheir
" Banquets will exceed the
" Royal Tables ; but fuch Per-
* fons might have been more
" truly happy, if they had de-
** fpifed the Grandeur of the
" City, which flattered their

" Vices ; and had Jived after

*< the Manner of fome of the
* Provincial Bifhops ; whofc
** Sparingnefs in Eating and
" Drinking moderately, and
'• Meannefs in Clothes, and
*' Eyesfix'dontheGroundcon-
" tinually, recommend them
" as pure and modeft to the
' Deity, and to thofe that
*' worfhip him." And a little

after; " The chief Juflice,

" whilft he takes care of th»
" Government in a higher
" Degree ; amongft other
" things, by manifold Afts of
" Integrity and Goodnefs,
" for which he has been fa-
" mous from the Beginning of
" his Youth, has obtained that
" which feldom happens j that
" at the fame time that he is

' feared, he does not lofe the
«' Love of his Subjefts ; which
*' is feldom very flrong to-
'* wards thofe Judges they are
' afraid of. By whofc Au-
'• thority and juft Determina-
'• tiojis of Truth, the Tu-

S 4 • mult.
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relied with each other moll bitterly, about the.

higheft Places : And, as of old, the {a) preferring

the Tree of Knowledge to the Tree of Life, was
the Occafion of the greateft Evils j fo then nice

Enquiries were efteemed more than Piety, {h) and

Religion

dia. I. Epift. 30.

{a) Preferring the Tree of
Kmivledgey &c.] Genefis II.

and III.

[b] And Religion <was 7?tade

an Art, &c,] See what was
before quoted out of the 2 1 ft

Book oi Ammianus. The fame
Hiftorian, Book XXIII. in the

Hiitory of Julian, fays, *' And
*' that his Difpofition ofthings
" might produce a more cer-
" tain Effeft, having admitted
" the difagreeing Prelates of
" the Chrirtians, together with
" the dividedMultitude,into the
" Palace; he adraonifhed them
" that every one, laying afide
*' their civil Difcords, fhould

," apply himfelf without Fear
" to h)s Religion ; which he
" urged the more earneftly, be-
•< caufe Liberty is apt to in-

" creafe Diifenfions ; that he
*' might have the lefs reafon to

" fear the common People,
" when they were all of one
" Mind, knowing that no
*' Beafts are fo raifchievous
" to Mankind, as very many
" of the Chriftians were,
" who were fo outrageous a-
•' gainft one another." See

alfo Procopius, in the Ift of'

his Gothicks, to be read with

fome Abatement here, as in

other Places. " Embafladors
" came from Bjzantium, to

«' the

" mult, raifed by the Quarrels
** of the Chriftians, was ap-
** peafed ; and Urfcinus being
" driven away, the Roman
•' Subjefts grew into a firm
*' Peace jointly, and with one
*' Mind J which is the Glory
** of an eminent Ruler, regu-
*' lating many and advan-
" tageous things." This was
that chief Jultice of whom
Jerom tells a Story, not un-

worthy to be mentioned here

;

to Pammachius, againft the Er-

rors of fohn of ferufalem.
*' The chief Juftice, that died
*' when he was defigned for

*' Conful, ufed to fay jeftingly

" to the holy Pope Damafus

;

*« Make me Bifhgp of the City
*' of Rome, and I will be a
'• Chriftian immediately." See

alfo what the fame Ammianus

fays. Book XV. The African

Council did not without Rea-

fon admonifh the Bifhop of the

City of Rome thus :
" That

*' we may not feem to bring

*' the vain Arrogance of the

*' Age, into the Church of
•' Chrift, which affords the

«' Light of Simplicity, and the

«' Day of Humility, to them
** who defire to fee God."
To which we may add, the

noble Epiftles of the Roman
Bifhop Gregory, truly filled the

Great, Book IV. 32, 34, 36.

Book Vf. 30. Book. VIL In-
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Religion was made an Art. The Confequence of

which was, that after the Example of them {a) who
built the Tower of Babel, their ralhly affeding

Matters, produced different Languages and Con-

fufion above them ; which the common People tak-

ing notice of, many times not knowing which way
to turn themfelves, caft all the Blame upon the Sa-

cred Writings, and began to avoid them, as if they

were infeded. And Religion began every where
to

' theBifliop of Rome, viz. Hy-
" paiius Bifhop of Ephefus, and
** Demetrius Biftiop of Phi-
*' lippi in Macedonia, concern-
" ing an Opinion, which was
*' controverted amongft the

** Chriftians ; though I know
** what Oppofition they made,
*' yet I am very unwilling to

*' relate it. For I think it the
*' maddeft Folly, to fearch
*' nicely into the Nature of
*' God, and wherein it con-
*' fills. For, as 1 conceive,

" Man cannot fully compre-
•' hend human things, much
" lefs thofe that appertain to

" the Divine Nature. J may
*' therefore fecurely pafs by
*' thefe things in Silence, and
*' not difturb what they

''reverence. Asformyfelf, I

" can fay nothing more of
" God, but that he is every
*' way good, and upholds all

** things by his Power; he that

*' knows more, whether he be

/' aPrieft, or .one of the com-
' mon People, let him fpealc

*' it." Gregoras, Book XII.

cites the Saying of Lyjis the

Pythagorean, and afterwards of

Sj/nejius j That talking Philofophy

among the Vulgar, 'was the Caufe

of Mens fo much contemning di-

njine things. So alfo Book the

Xth, he much diffuades Men
from fuch Difputes ; andfpeak-
ing of the Latins of his tinie,

he fays, " I blame and con-
" demn the Italians highly,
*' becaufe they run into divine
" Matters with great Arro-
•* gance." Afterwards he adds

:

" Amongft them, the Mecha-
" nicks utter the Myfteries of
"Divinity, and they are all

*' as eager of reafoning Syllo-
" giftically, as the Cattle are
" of Food and Grafs. Both
" they who doubt of what
" they ought to believe right-
*' ly, and they who know not
" what they ought to believe
" nor what they fay they be-
" lieve ; thefe fill all theThea-
'' tres,Foraz^/, and Walks, with
" their Divinity, and are not
" afhamed to make the Sun a
" Witnefs oi t\\e\v Impudence

^

[a] Who built the To-xver of
Babel, &c.] Gen. X[. Ma-
hornet often reproaches thefe

Controverfies of the Chriftians,
particularly io Azoara, XXVI,
XXXII.
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to be placed, not in Purity of Mind, but in

Rites, as if Judaifm were brought back again

;

and in thofe Things, which contained in them
{a) more of bodily Exercife, than Improvement of

the Mind ; and alfo in a violent adhering to {h) the

Party they had chofen ; the final Event of which

was, that there were every where a great many
(f) Chriftians in Name, but very few in Reality.

God did not overlook thefe Faults of his Peo-

ple •, but from the furtheft Corners {d) of Scythia^

\e) and Germany^ poured vaft Armies, like a De-

luge upon the Chriftian World : And when the

great Slaughter made by thefe, did not fufEce to

reform thofe which remained ; by the juft Permif-

fion of God, (f) Mahomet planted in Arabia a.

new Religion, directly oppofite to the Chriftian

Religion ; yet fuch as did in a good Meafure ex-

prefs in Words, the Life of a great Part of the.

Chriftians. This Religion was firft embraced by

the Saracens, who revolted from the Emperor He^

radius ; whofe Arms quickly fubdued Arabia, Sy-

via, PaUJiine, Egypt, Perjia ; and afterwards they

invaded Africa, and came over Sea into Spain.

But the Power of the Saracens was derived to

others,

{a) More of bodily Exereife, (J) 0/Scythia, &C.] Huhms,

Jtc.] I Tim. IV. 8. Co/o/. II, A'vari, Sabiri, Alaniy Entha-

23. /iUi tindTuris.

(b) The Party they hadchofen, (f)^«</Germany, kcy^oihs,

&C.] Rom. X. 2. I Cor. I. Eruli,Gepid<e, Vandals, Franks,

12. and following Verfes. Burgundians, S'wedes, Almains,

(f) Chrijiians in Name, &C.] Saxons, Varni and Lumbards,

See Sal'vian, Book III. con- (fJMihomctplanted in Axz-

cerning the Government of bia, &c ] Dr Prideauxh Life

God. " Excepting a very few of Mahomet wrote in Englijh,

"who avoid Wickednefs, what is very well worth reading,

" elfe is the whole Body of publifhed at London, annt

'Chriftians, but a Sink of 1697. LcQltn.
" Vice ?"
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others, {a) particularly to the 1'urks, a very war-
like People ; who after many long Engagements
with the Saracens, being defired to enter into a
League, they eafily embraced a Religion agree-

able to their Manners, and transferred the Impe-
rial Power to themfelves. Having taken the Cities

qf Afia and Greece^ and the Succefs of their Arms
increafmg, they came into the Borders of Hungary
and Germany,

Sect. II. ^he Mahometans Foundation overturned^

in that they do not examine into Religion.

This Religion, which was plainly calculated

for Bloodfhed, delights much in Ceremonies ;

{b) and would be believed, without allowing Li-
berty to enquire into it : For which Reafon the
Vulgar are prohibited reading thofe Books which
they account facred ; which is a manifeft Sign of
their Iniquity. For thofe Goods may juftly be
fufpefted, which are impofed upon us with this

Condition, that they mufl not be looked into.

It is true indeed, all Men have not like Capacities

for underftanding every thing •, many are drawn
into Error by Pride, others by Paflion, and fome
by Cuftom : {c) But the Divine Goodnefs will not

allow

[a] Particularly to the Turks, Works of Juftin. « That it

&C.3 See Leuncla'vius\ Hiftory " is impoflible for him not to

of Turkey, and Laonicus Chal- " find the Truth, who feeks

(ocondilas. " it with all his Heart and
{b) And nuould be believed, " Power ; this our Lord tefti-

&c.] See the Alcoran Azoara *' fies, when he fays ; he that

XI II. according to the firft " afks receives, he that feekc

Latin Edition, which for the *' fhall find, and to him that

Reader's fake, we here follow. " knocks it fhall be opened."
(c) But the Di'vine Goodnefs And Origen in his Xlllth

nuill not allvw us, &c.] See Book againft Celfus. " He
the Anfwer to the Orthodox, " ought to confider, that he
Queftion the IVth, among the " who fees and hears all things,

"the
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allow iis to believe, that the v/ay to eternal Salva-

tion cannot be known by thofe who feek it, with-

out any Regard to Profit or Honour ; fubmitting

themfelves, and all that belong to them, to God ;

and begging AfTiftahce from him. And indeed,

fince God has planted in the Mind of Man a

Power of judging \ no Part of Truth is more
worthy to employ it about, than that which they

cannot be ignorant of, without being in danger of

mifling eternal Salvation,

Sect. III. AProof againjl the Mahometans, taken

out of thefacred Books of the Hebrews and Chri-

ftians i and that 'They are not corrupted,

MAHOMET and his FoUov/ers confefs, (a)

that both Mofes {b) and Jefus were fent by God ;

and that they who firft propagated the Inflitution of

Jefus, {c) were holy Men. {d) But there are many
Things related in xht Alcoran, which is the Law of

MahorAet, directly contrary to what is delivered by

MofeSy and the Difciples of Jefus. To inftance ia

one Example out of many. All the Apoftles and

Difciples

«' the common Parent and Ma- of Mecha, built by Abraham^
** ker of the Univerfe, judges Jzoara XI. and many other

*• according to Men's Deferts, things of Abraham, Azoara
" of the Difpofition of every XXXI. A confufed Hiftory

*' one that feeks him, and is of Gideon and Saul, Azoara

*' willing to worfhip him ; and III, Many things in the Hi-
*' he will render to every one ftory oi Excdus, Azoara XVJI.
•' of thefe, the Fruit of his XXX. and XXXVIII. Many
*' Piety." things in the Hiftory of 'Jo-

[a] That both Woksy &c.] ///;>, .^su^r^ XII. concerning

Azoara V. XXI. the Birds cut in Pieces by Abrar

{b) And Jefus, &c ] Azoara ham, and called to Life again^

V. VJI. Azoara IV. concerning Maryz

{c) Were holy Mm, &c.] being brought up withZ«rla-

Jzcera V. LXXl. riah, Azoara V. concerning

(f/) But there are many things the Birds made of Clay by Jje*

^^laitd, &C.3 As the Temple fus. Ibid, and' XIII.
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Difciples ofJeflls, entirely agree in this Teftimony,

that Jefus died upon the Crofs, returned to Life

upon the third Day, and was feen of many : On
the contrary, Mahomet fays, {a) that Jefus was pri-

vately taken up into Heaven ; and that a certain

Refemblance of him, was fixed to the Crofs -, and
confequently Jefus was not dead, but the Eyes of
the Jews were deceived. This Objeftion cannot
be evaded, unlefs Mahomet will fay, as indeed he
does, {b) that the Books both of Mofes, and of the
Difciples of Jefus, have not continued as they

were, but are corrupted ; but this Fiftion we have
already confuted in the third Book. Certainly, if

any one fhould fay, that the Alcoran is corrupted,

the Mahometans would deny it, and fay, that

that was a fufficient Aniwer to a Thing which was
not proved. But they cannot eafily bring fuch Ar-
guments for the Uncorruptednefs of their Book,
as we bring for ours, viz. that Copies of them
were immediately difperfed all over the World

;

and that not like the Alcoran in one Language
only ; and were faithfully prefen^ed, by fo many
.Se<5ls, who differed fo much in other Things. The
Mahometans TptY^Mzdt themfelves, thatintheXIVth
Chapter of Sl John, which fpeaks of fending the
Comforter, there v/as fomething written of Af^-
homet, which the Chriilians have put out : But
here we may afli them ; do they fuppofe this Al-
teration of the Scripture, to have been made af-

ter the coming of Mahomet^ or before ? It is plain-

ly impoflible to have been done after the coming
of Mahomet^ becaufe at that Time there were ex-
tant, all over theWorld, very many Copies, notonly

Greeks

(a) That Jefus was pri'vately (I) *Ihat the Books loth of
takm up into Heaxsn, &c.J Moi'es, &c ] Azsara IX.
Axoara. XI.
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Greek, but Syriac, Arabic, and in Places diftant

ivom Arabia-, Mthiopic &nd Laiin, ojFmore Verfions

than Che. Before the coming of Mahomet, there

was no Reafon for fuch a Change ; for no Body
could know what Mahomet would teach : Further,

if the Dodrine of Mahomet had nothing in it con-

trary to the Dcxflrine of Jefus, the Chriftians would
as eafily have received his Books, as they did the

Books of Mofes and the Hebrew Prophets. Let us
fuppofe on each Side, that there was nothing writ-

ten either of the Dodtrine of Jefus, or of that of
Mahomet -, Equity will tell us, that that is to be
cfteemed the Dodrine of Jefus, in which all Chri-

ftians agree ; and that the Do<5brine of Mahomet^
in which all Mahometans agree.

§ECT. IV. From comparing Mahomet with Chrijf,

Let us now compare the Adjunfbs and Cir-

cumftances ofeach Doftrine together, that we may
fee, which is to be preferred to the other : And
firft let us examine their Authors. Mahomet hims
felf confefled {a) that Jefus was the Mefliah, pro-

mifed in the Law and the Prophets -, he is called

by Mahomet himfelff^j the Word, (c) Mind and
(d) Wifdom ofGod •, he is alfo faid by him, (e) to

have had no Father among Men. Mahomet is

acknowledged, by his own Difciples, (f) to have

been begotten according to the common Courle

of

{a) That Jifus nxat thr Mef- XI. XXIX. and in the forc-

fmh, &c.] Axoara^ XXIX. mentioned Book.
{b) IhiWord, &c.] Aft.oara {d} And Wifdom, &C.] Ift

V, and XI. and in the Book of the foreclted Places.

Mahomefi Doftrine : Euthy- [i] To havt had no Father

mius Zigabenus, in his Difputa- amongfi Mm, &C.J Axeara
tions againft the Saracens, fays, XXXI.
that JeTus is called by M<i/?'o»!^r, (/) To hav$ hetn hgotfen,

the iVord and Spirit of God. &c ] Seethe Book oi Mah^-.

(f) Afind,] Ac] Azeara IV. mei^ Generation.

I
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of Nature. Jefus led an innocent Life-, againft

which no Objection can be made. Mahomet (a) was

a long Time a Robber, {b) and always effeminate,

(r) Jefus was taken up into Heaven, by the Con-
fcfTion of Mahomet ; but Mahomet remains in the

Grave. And now can any one doubt which to

follow ?

3 E c T. V. And the Works of each of them.

L E T us now proceed to the Works of each of

them {d) Jefus gave Sight to the Blind, made
the Lame to walk, and recovered the Sick ; nay,

as Mahomet confeffes, he reftored the dead to Life

:

Mahomet fays -, {e) that he himfelf was not fent

with Miracles, but with Arms ; however there

were fome afterwards, who afcribedMiracles to him,

but what were they ? None but fuch as might
eafily be the Effects of human Art •, as that of
the Dove flying to his Ear ; or fuch as had no
Witneffes, as that of the Camel's fpcaking to him
by Night j or elfe fuch as are confuted by their

own Abfurdity i (/) as that of a great Piece of tlie

Moon falling into his Sleeve, and fent back again

by

(a) Wm a long Time a Rob- nvith Miracles, Sec. 1 Azoara III.

btr,kz.'\'^^tMahomet\Q\iXO- XIV. XVII XXX. LXXXI.
nicon, tranflated out of Ara- Concerning this iVIatter, fee

bick. See the Difpute betwixt the Lite o'iMahomi^t^ publillied

a Saracen aiud.2iChriJiian, pub- in Englijh, by the learned Dr.
liihcdhy Peter, //hbot ofC/ugny. Prideaux, p. 30. where he

{b) And ahvayt effeminate, flicws at large ; that the fall'e

&c] Azoara XLIl. XLlII, Prophet, dared not boaft of
LXXV, and LXXVr. Seethe any Miracles. Le Clerc.

forementioned Dil'putation. (/'] As that of a great Piece

(f) 'Jefus i(.vif taken up into of the Moon, &c.] Azoara
Heaven, Sec ] Azoara Xl. LXIV. See this Fable more at

(d) fefm gai'e Sight to the large, in the Chapter Ceramuz,
Blind, &c.] Azoara V- XI i. in Cantacttzenns's Oration a-

{e)T'bat be himfelf -i\-as notfent 'g'^xw'^ Mukomet , Sedt. 23.
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by him, to make the Planet round. Who is there

that will not fay, but that in a doubtful Caufe, we
are to ftick to that Law, which has on its Side the

"* moft certain Teftimony of the Divine Approba^
' tion ? Let us alfo examine Them, who firft em-
braced each of thefe Laws.

Sect. VI. And of thofe who firft embraced each of

thefe Religions,

They who embrac'd the Law of Chrift, were
Men who feared God, and led innocent Lives

;

and it is not reafonable, that God fhould fuffer fuch

Perfons to be deceived with cunning Words, or

with a Shew of Miracles. {a) But they who firft

embraced Mahometanifm^ were Robbers, and Men
void of Humanity and Piety.

Sect. VIL And of the Methods hy which each Laix)

was propagated.

Next let us fee the Methods by which each

Religion v/as propagated. As for the Chriftian Reli-

gion ; we have already faid feveral Times, that its

Increafe was owing to the Miracles not only of

Chrift,

[a] But they nuho firjl em- for we find it in Ptolemy and

braced Mahometanifin, &c.] Philoflorgiui ; wherefore I ra-

This the Word 5«r/3ff« fliews, ther follow the Opinion of

which fignifies Robber. See Sea- thofe who deduce the Name
//^^r'sEmendationoftheTimes, Saracen from^the Word p^U/,

Eook III. Ch. of the ^r<a^/«« Schark, which fignifies Eafi-

Period. (The firft Followers em, when ce comes r^plVl/,

of Mahomet, were indeed truly Sharkivi, Saracens, or People

Robbers ; but the Arabian dvjelliv.g in the Eaji, as the

Word to which Scaliger refers, Arabians are called in Scrip-

fignifies to Jleal privately, not ture. About which fee Ed-

to rob ; nor is it credible that ivardPocock on the Specimen

they would take upon them- of the Hiftory of the Ara-

felves fuch an infamous Name; hians in the Beginning. Lt

not to mention that this was Qerc,)

more antient than Mahomet,
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Chrifl:, but of his Difciples and their Succeflbrs>

and aJib to their patiently enduring of Hardlhips

and Torments. But the Teachers of MaBomelamfm,
did not work any Miracles, did not endure any
grievous Troubles, nor any fevere kinds ofDeath,

for that Profeflion. (a) But that Rehgion follows,

where Arms lead the Way ; it is the Companion
of Arms ; {b) nor do its Teachers bring any other

Arguments for it, but the Succefs of War, and the

Greatnefs ofitsPowerj than which nothing is more
fallacious. They themfelves condemn the Pagan
Rites, and yet we know how great the Vi6tories of
the Perjians, Macedonians^ and Romans were, and
how far their Enemies extended themfelves. Nei-
ther was the Event of War always profperous to

'

the Mahometans ; (c) there are remarkable Slaugh-
ters which they have received in very many Places,

both by Land and Sea. They are driven out of
all Spain. That Thing cannot be a certain Mark
of true Religion, which has fuch uncertain Turns,

and

(aj But that Religionfollonjci poorly defendedby ^tVenetian
tuhere Arms lead the Way, &c.] Governors ; but in the follow-

Jzoara X. XVIII. XXVI. ing Year 1716, when they at-

(b) Nor do its Teachers bring tempted to invade Hutigary and
any other Arguments, &c.] A- the Ifland of Cor/^r^jj they were
"xoara XXXIII. XLVII. firft, overthrown in a great

(c) There are remarkable Fight by the Germans under
Slaughters, &c.] And greater theCommand of Prince £'»g<'«<

fince the Time of Grotius. of Sa-voy ; and loft Ternifwaer

For they were driven, after whichwas forced to yield after

many Slaughters, from the a ftout Siege ; then being re-

Jujirian Dominions, from pulfed by the Valour of Count
Hungary, Tranfil'vama. and Schulembourg, not withoutLofs,

Peloponefus, not many Years they retired to their Fleet,

fincc. And fince that Time, While I was writing this, ^-
the Turhjh Empire fecras to //-//jiyiy, thty threatenedthey

decreafe. In the Year 17 15, would attempt the fame again
after thefe (hort Notes were with new Forces, but the Ger-
firft publifhed, the Turhs re- vmns did not feem to be much
covered the Morea, which was afFefted with it. Lt Clerc,

T
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and which may be common both to good and bad

:

And fo much the lefs, becaufe their Arms were

unjuft, {a) and often taken up, againft a People

who no Ways difturbed them, nor were diftin-

guifhed for any Injury they had done-, fo that

they could have no Pretence for their Arms, but
Religion, which is the moft profane Thing that

can be ; {h) for there is no Worlhip of God, but

fuch as proceeds from a willing Mind. Now the

Will is inclined only by Inflriidion and Perfuafion,

not by Threats and Force. He that is compelled

to believe a Thing, does not believe it ; but only

pretends to believe it, that he may avoid fome
Evil. He that would extort Alfent, from a Senfe

of Evil or from Fear -, fhews by that very Thing,
that he diftrufts Arguments. And again, they

themfelves deftroy this very Pretence of Religion,

when they fuffer thofe who are reduced to their

Obedience, to be of what Religion they pleafe ;

nay, {c) and fometimes they openly acknowledge,

that Chriftians may be faved by their own Law.

Sect. VIII. And of their Precepts compared with

one another.

^ Let us alio compare their Precepts together.

The onecommands Patience, nay Kindnefs, towards

thofe who wilh ill to us : The other. Revenge.

The one commands that the Bonds of Matrimony
Ihouid be perpetual, that they fliould bear with

each

(a) Andoftcntakcnup agair.jl jjcer goes contrary, it is taken

a People, Scc.'j AzcaraXlX.. aivay ; there remains notie.

(b) For there is 710 Worjhip of (c) And fomstimes openly ac-

God, &c ] La£iantius Book kno^JoUdge, &C.] A^oara I. and
X. ch. 20. For there is nothing XII. 'The Book of the Doc-
fo 'voluntary as Religion ; iti trine of Mahomet ; fee Enthy-

Kvhich if the Mind^ the Sacri- niitet.
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each other's Behaviour; («) the other gives aLiberty

of feparating : Here, the Hufband does the fame
himfelf, which he requires of his Wife ; and fliews

by his own Example, that Love is to be fixed on
one. {b) There, Women uponWomen are allowed,

as being always new Incitements to Luft. Here,
Religion is reduced inwardly to the Mind ; that be-

ing well cultivated there, it may bring forthFruits,

profitable to Mankind ; there, almoft the whole
Force of it is fpent (<:) in Circumcifion, {d) and
Things indiff'erent in themfelves. Here, a mode-
rate Ufe ofWine and Meat is allowed : {e) There,

the eating Swines Flefh, (f) and drinking Wine, is

forbidden •, which is the great Gift of God, for the

Good of the Mind and Body, if taken moderately.

And indeed it is no Wonder, that childilhi Rudi-
ments fhould precede the moll perfed: Law, fuch

as that of Chrift is ; but it is very prepofterous

after the Publication thereof, to return to Figures

and Types. Nor can any Reafon be given, why
any other Religion ought to be publifhed, after

the Chriftian Religion, which is far the beft.

Sect. IX. A Solution of the Mahometans Object

tion concerning the Son of God.

The Mahometans fay, they are oflfended becaule

we alcribe a Son to God, who makes no Ule of a

Wife;

(a) The other gi'ves a Liberty (d) And Things indifferent ia

of feparating, &cc.'\ See E/i/hy- themjel'ves, &c.] As Wafh-
miusy and others who have ings. Azoara iX. See alfo

wrote of the Turkijh Affairs. Enthymius.

(b) There Women upon Wo- (e) There the eating S-voinst

men, &c.] Azoara III. VIII. Flefh, &c.] Azoara II. XXVI.
IX. XXX. LII. (f) And drinkir.g Wine,

(c) In Circumcifion, &c.] See &c.] See Enthymius, and others

alfo Bartbolomevj Geargiviiiut who have wrote of the AfFaixs

of the Rites of the Turks, of the Saracens,

T 2
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Wife •, as if the Word Son, as it refers to God,
could not have a more Divine Signification. But
Mahomet himfelf afcribes many Things to God, no
lefs unworthy of him, than if it were faid he had a

Wife ; for Inftance, (a) that he has a cold Hand,
and that himfelf experienced it by a Touch •, (b)

that he is carried about in a Chair, and the like.

Now we, when we C2i\\Jefus the Son of God, mean
the fame Thing that He did, {c) when he calls him
the Word of God ; for the Word is in a peculiar

Manner {d) produced from the Mind : To which

we may add •, that he was born of a Virgin, by the

Help of God alone, who fupplied the Power of a

Father ; that he was taken up into Heaven by the

Power of God-, which Things, and thofe that ikf^-

homet confeffes, Ihew {e) that Jefiis may, and ought

to be called the Son of God, by a peculiarRight.

Sect. X. 'There are ?nany ahfurd Things in the

Mahometan Books.

B u T on the other Hand, it would be tedious to

relate how many Things there are in the Mahome-
tan

(a) That he has a coldHaiid,

&c.] See the Place in Richar-

dus againft the Mahometans,

ch. I. and XIV. and in Cania-

tiizevus in the lid Oration a-

^rCm^ Mahomet, Seft. XV III,

and in the IVth Oration, not

far from the Beginning.

(b) That he is earned about

ht a Chair, &C.J in the fame
Place.

(c) When he calls hhn the

Word of God, &c.] See above.

(d) Producedfrom the Mind,

&c.] See Plato in his Banquet,

and Abarbanel'm his Dialogue,

wliich is coi^imonly called

That of Leo Hebntus. See

jE»//^;«/i<^ concerning this Mat-
ter, in the forementioned Dif-

pute, where he fays. In like

Manner as our Word proceeds

from the Mind, &c. And Car-

dinal Cufan, Book I. ch. XIII.

fsV. againft the Mahometans i

?i.nd.Richardus, ch. IX.andXV.
(e) That Jefus may^ and

ought to he called, &c.] LuU
I. 35. JohnX. 56. ^^7^111.

13, t4>15. XIII. 33. Heb.l.

5. V. 5. In the foremen-

tioned Book of the Doftrine

oi Mahomet, Jefus is brought

in, calling God his Fsiher.
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tan Writings, (a) that do not agree to the Truth
of Hiftory \ and how many that are very ridicu-

lous. Such as {b) theStory of a beautiful Woman,
who learnt a famous Song from Angels overtaken

with Wine ; by which (lie ufed to afcend up into

Heaven, and to defcend from thence ; who when
Ihe was afcended very high into the Heavens, was
apprehended by God, and fixed there, and that flie

is the Star Venus. Such another {c) is that of the

Moufe in Noah's Ark, that fprung out of theDung
of an Elephant -, and on the contrary, {d) that of
a Cat bred out of the Breath of a Lion. And par-

ticularly, that {e) of Death's being changed into a
Ram, which was to ftand in the middle Space be-

twixt Heaven and Hell ; and (/) that of getting

rid of Banquets in the other Life by Sweat ; and

{g) that of a Company of Women's being appoint-
ed to every one, for fenfual Pleafure. Which
Things are really all of them fuch, that they are

defervedly given over to Senfeleffnefs, who can give
any Credit to them, efpecially when the Light of
the Gofpel Iliines upon them.

Sec t.

(a) That do not agree to the Book of the Doflrine oiMah-
Truth cf Htjlory, kc.'] As that met.

oi Jlexatti-er the Great, who (d) Ofa Cat, &c.] In the
came to a Fountain where the fame Book,
Sun flood itill. Jzoara (e) OfDeaths being changed
XXV'IIL concerning Solomon, into a Earn, Sec ] In the End
XXXVII. of the forementioned Book of

(b) 7he Story of a beautiful the Dodlrine of Ma/w/it,-/.

Woman &c.] This Fable is (J) Of getting rid of Ban.
in the BcokoftheDoArineof quets, &c.] In the forecited

Mahomet s taken out of the Book of the Dot^rine of <V/a/^<j-

Book oi Enarrations. See alfo met.

Cantacuzenus, in his lid Ora- (g) Of a Company of Wo-
i\0'a.Z22\\\'^ Mahomet, ch. 15. mens, &c j Sec what was a-

(c)IsihatoftheMc:iJe,kc.^ bove allcdged on the fecond
This is in the forementioned Book.

T3
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Sect. XI. The Conclufion to the Chriftians •, who
are admonijhed of their Duty, upon Occafion of the

foregoing Things.

Having finiHied this laft Difpute; Icomenow
to theConclufiorijwhichregards not Strangers, but

Chriftians of all Sorts and Conditions-, briefly fhew-

ing the Ufe of thofe Things which have been hi-

therto faid ; that thofe which are right, may be

done, and thofe which are v/rong, may be avoided.

Firft, {a) that they lift up undefiled Hands to that;

God {b) who made all Things, vifible and invifi-

ble, out ofnothing ; {c) with a firm Perfuafion that

he tfikes Care of Mankind, [d) fince not a Sparrow

fails to the Ground without his Leave : {e) And
that they do not fear them, who can only hurt the

Body, before him who hath an equal Power over

both body and Soul : (/) That they fhould truft

not only on God the Father, but alfo on Jeftis

;

fince there is {g) none other Name on Earth, by
which we can be faved \ (h) which they will rightly

perform.

(a) That they lift up untJefiled

Hands, &c.] I Tim. II. "James

IV, 8. TertulUan in his Apo-
logy. " Thither the Chri-
" ftians dired their Eyes, with
«* Hands extended, becaufe
•' innocent ; with Head unco-
** vered, becaufe we are not
" afhamed ^ without any Jn-
*' ftrutlor, beccuf f'om cur
" Heart we pray foi- all Empe-
" rors, that they may enjoy a
*' long Life, a fecure Govcrn-
•' men', a fife Houfe, coura-
*' gious Armies, a faithful Se-

• " nate, an hon4.'ft i'cople, and
*' a pc-cefiil Land "

(b)iyhQ made allThings, &:<:.']

Co/of. x.\6, Beb. xr. 3. Aas
IV. 24. 2 Mac. Vir. 28.

(c) With a f.rm Perfuafion

^

&c.] \ Pet. Ill ii.V. 7.

(d) Since net a Sparroiu,

Sec ] Ma/t. X 29.

(e) Jad that they do notfear
them. Sec.'] Matt. X. 28. Ude
XII.4

(f) That they f:ou!d tniJI,

Scc.]JAnX\\\ z.HcKWV.
15, f 6. Ephef. III. 12 and 1 7.

(g) None other Name on

Earth, &c] J£l3\Y. '2

(h ) Which thev 'u;ill rightly

perform. Sec ] John V ill. 43.
and followinp, iV/<2// VII. 21.

JohnXY. :^. I Jalnll. 3.4.
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perform, if they confider that not they, who call

one by the Name of Father, and' the other by the

Name of Lord, fhall live eternally ; but they who
conform their Lives to his Will. They are more-

over exhorted, carefully to preferve {a) the Holy
Dodlrine of Chriil, as a mofb valuable Treafure

;

and to that End, {b) often to read the facred Wri-
tings ; by which no one can poflibly be deceived,

who has not firft deceived himJelf. {c) For the

Authors of them were more faithful, and more
full of the Divine Influence, than either willingly

to deceive us in any neceflary Truth, or to hide it

in Obfcurity ; but we muft bring (d) a Mind pre-

pared to obey, which if we do, {e) none of thofe

Things will eicape us, v/hich we are to believe,

hope, or do -, and by this Means, (f) that Spirit

will be cherifhed and excited in us, which is given

us as [g) a Pledge of future Happinefs. Further,

they

(a) The Holy DoBrlne of
Chriji, &c.] Matt. XIII. 44,

45. I Cor. IV. 7. 1 Tim. VI.
20. 2 Tim. I. 14.

(b) Ofte-ri to read the facred

Writings, &c.] Colof.Wl. 16,

iTheJ. V. 37. Rev.' I. 3.

(c) For the Authors of them

nvere more faithful, &c.] Ter-

tiiUian fpeaks thus concerning

the Hereticks in his Prefcrip

tion. ** They are wont to

*' fay, that the Apoftles did
*' not know all Things ; being
*' afted by the fame Madnefs,
** by which they again change,
" and fay that the Apoftles did
" indeed know all Things, but
" did not deliver all Things to
*' all Men ; in both of which
" they make Chriil fubjeft to

" Reproach ; who fent Apo-
" files either not well inftrud-

" ed, or not very honeft."

See what there follows, which
is very ufeful.

[d] A Mind prepared to obey,

&c.] John VII. 17. V. 44.
MattX\. 25. Philip. Ill 15.

2 Pet. III. 16. Ho/ea XIV.
10.

{e) None of thofe Things ivj/l

efcape us, &c.] 2 Tim. II. 15.

16. fohnXX, 31. I Pet. I.

23.

('fj That Spirit ivill he che-

rifhed, &c ] zTim. VI. I.

Thef. V 19

{g) A Pledge of future Eap-

P'-nefs, &C.] Ephef. I. 14. 2

Cor. i. 22. V. 3.
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they are to be deterred from imitating the Hea-
then ; Firft, (a) in the Worfhip of falfe Gods, {h)

which are nothing but empty Names ; {c) which

evil Angels mais.e ufe of {d) to turn us from the

Worfhip of the true God ; wherefore {e) we can-

not partake of their Rites, and at the fame Time
be profited by the Sacrifice of Chrifl. Secondly,

(f) in a licentious Way of living, having no other

Law but v/hat Lufl dictates, {g) which Chriflians

ought to be furthefl from ; becaufe they ought
not only {h) far to exceed the Heathen ; (/) but

alfo, the Scribes and Pharifees among the Jews ;

whofe Righteoufnefs, which confifted in certain

external Ad:s, was not fufHcient to fecure them
a heavenly Kingdom. {k) The Circumcifion

made with Hands availeth nothingr now, but that

Other internal Circumcifion of the Heart, (/)

Obedience to the Commands of God, {m) A new
Creature, {n) Faith which is effe6lual by Love, {o)

by

{a) hi the Worjhlp of falfe

Gods. &c ] I Cor. VIII. 5,

6.

[h) Which are nothing hut

tmpty Names, &c.] In the fame,

V.4. X 19.

(<:) Which evil i'tigels make

ufe of, &c.] I Cor. X. 20.

Re'v. IX. 2.

{d To turn usfrom the Wor-

fhip of the true God, &;c.] Ephef.

11, 2. Re-v.lX. 5. zThcfU.
12.

{e) We cannot pariah of

'their Ritei^ &c ] I Cor. X. 20.

(f) In a licentious Way of
living, &c ] Ephef. II. 3. Tit.

II. 14.

(_§•) Which Chrifians ought to

%t the farthrf from, &C.] 2

Cor. VI. 15.

^b) Far to exceed the Heci-

then, SiC ] Matt. V. 47. VI.

7> 32-

[i) But alfo the Scribes and
Pharifees, Lc.'] Matt. V. 20.

XXIII. 23. Rom. III. 20,

Galat. II. 16

(/) The Circumcifion made
nvith Hands, &c ] 1 Cor. VII.

19. Galat. V. 6. VI. 15.

Philip III. 3. Ephef II. II-

Colof JI, II. Rom. II. 29.

(/) Obedience to the Commands

of God, &c.] I Cor. VII. 19.

{»;) ^ new Creature, &c.j

Galat. VI. 15.

(«) Faith vchich is effeftual

hy Love, &C.J Galat. V. 6.

[0) By vjkich the true frael-

ites are difinguified, &c.]

Rom. IX. 6. I Lor. X. 18.

Galat. VI. 1 6. John I. 47.
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by which the true Ifraelites are diftinguifhed, {a) the

Myftical Jews, that is, fuch as praife God. {h)

The Difference of Meats, (c) Sabbaths, {d) Feftival

Days {e) were the Shadows of Things, which really

are in Chrift and Chriftians. Mahometanifm gave
Occafion for rpentioning the following Admoni-
tions ; (f) it was foretold by our Lord Jefus, that

after his Time there fhould come fome who fhould
falfely fay they were fent of God ; but though {g)
an Angel fhould come from Heaven, we are not to

receive any other Do6trine than that of Chrifb, [h)

confirmed by fo many Teflimonies. In times pafl

indeed, {i) God fpake in many and various Man-
ners, to the pious Men that then were ; but laft of
all he was pleafed to call us by his Son, {k) the

Lord of all Things, (/) the Brightnefs of his Fa-
ther's Glory, and the exprefs Image of his Sub-
ftance j {m) by whom all Things were made, which

were

[a] The Myftical Jtnvs, &c.]

Rom. II. 28. Philo concern-

ing Allegories. Judas ivas a
Symbol 0/ him that profejjfes

(God).

[b] The Difference of Meats,

&.c.']AaiX. 13, 14, 15. XV.
ig, 20. 1 Cor. X. 15. Colo/.

]I. 16, 2J.

[c) Sahbaths, &C.] In the

forecited Place of the ColoJ-

Jiaiis.

[d) Ffjlival Days, &c.] In

the lame Place, and R.m.

XIV. 5.

[c] Were the Shadoivs of

Things, S:c.] Colof. II. 17.

Heb. X. I.

(f) It <vjas foretold by cur

Lord Jefus, &C.] 'John v. 34.

^ The/. II 9. Matt. VI r. 15.

XXIV. II. MariXm. 22.

1 John IV. I

.

(gj An Angel/houldcome/rom

Heaijen, Scc^Galat I. 8.

fhj Confnned by /o 7nany T»m

/limonies, &c.] 1 John V. 7,
%.Heb.ll./^. XII. I. Johnl.

7, 32. V. 32, 37, 39, 46.
Luke XXIV. 27. Ms II. 22.

23. X. 43.
(i) God /pa';e in many and

'Various Manners, &;c.j tieb. I.

2.

(k) The Lord 0/ all Things,

&c.] I Cor. XV. 27. Beb. II.

s-
(I) The Brightnef 0/ his Fa-

ther's Glory, &c.] Heb. I. 3.

(mj By 'whom all Things

nuere made, &c ] In the fame
ch. Colo/ I. 16.
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were or fhall be ; {a) who afts and upholds all

Things by his Power; and who {b) having made
Atonement for our Sins, is aavanced to the Right

Hand of God, having obtained {c) a higher Dig-

nity than the Angels -, and therefore nothing more
noble can be expecled, {d) than fuch a Law-
giver. They may aifo take Occafion from hence to

remember, {e) thatthe Weapons appointed for the

Soldiers ofChrift, are not fuch as Mahomet depends

upon, but proper to the Spirit, fiti :; for the pul-

ling down offtrongHolds, ereftedagai-iil rheKnow-
ledgeofGod; (f) the Shield of Faith, which may-

repel the fiery Darts of the Devil -, the Breail-plate

of Righteoufncfs, or Holinefs of Life ; for a Hel-

met which covers the weakeft Part, the Hope of

eternal Salvation •, {g) and for a Sword the Word
delivered by the Spirit, which can enter into the

innermoft Parts of the Mind. Next follows an Ex-
hortation {h) to mutual Agreement, which C hrift

ferioufly commended to his Difciples when he was
about

(a) Who a£ls and upholds all ed for the Soldiers of Chriji,

*Ihw?s, &c.] Eeb. I. 3. Re- &c.] i?o«. XlII. 12. zCor.

W.I. 5. VI. 7. X. 4. EphefVl.iu
(b) Halving made Atonement 12, i 3, i 4, i 5, ! 6, 17, 18.

for our Sim. &C.] Heb.l. 3. (f) The Shield ofFaith, &cc.']

JX. 12. Matt. XX. 28. I Seebelide, the aforecited Place

John II. 2. IV. 10. Matt, to the Ephefa72s, i Thef. V. 8.

XXVI. 64. Mark XVI. 19. (g) And Jor a S^ord, &c ]

JSisl). 33, 34- VII. 55, 56. See befide, the forementioned

Rc}:i. VIII. 34. EpheJ. I. JO. Place, Ephef. VI. 17. Heb.lY.

Colof ill. 1. heh.'SlW. I. 12. Re'vcl'l.b.

X. 12. XII. 5. (h) To 7r.utual Agreement,

(c) A higher Dignity than &C.] John XIV. 27. Xiil.

tbe Angels, Sec.'] 2 Pet. ill. 22. 34, 35. XV. 12, 17. XVII.

HebA. 13. Ephef. I. 2:. 2c, and following. XX. 19.

(d)Than Jiuh a Lan.:giver, 26. I John III. 23. Alfo

&C ] Heb. II. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, Ephef. III. (4, and following.

8. III. 3, 4, 5, 6. VI. 16. iif.-^. XIII. 20. Matt.

fe)That thclJ^eapoHs appoint- V. 9.
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about to leave them': {a) We ought not to have
amongft us, many Mailers, but only Jefus Chrifi:

{b) All Chriftians were baptized into the fame
Name, therefore there ought {c) to be no Seds or

Divifions amongft them : To which that there may
be fome Remedy applied, thofe Words of the A-
poftle are fuggefted, {d) to be temperate in our
Wifdom, {e) according to the Meafure of the

Knowledge God has afforded us -, (f) if any have
not fo good an Underftanding of all Things ; that

we bear with their Infirmities, {g) that they may
quietly, and without quarrelling, unite with us;
{h) if any exceed the reft in Underftanding, it is

reafonable he fhould exceed in good Will towards
them : And as to thofe' (i) who in fome Things
think otherwife than we do, we are to wait till

God ftiall make the hidden Truth manifeft unto
them : In the mean Time, {k) we are to hold faft,

and fulfil thofe Things we are agreed in. (/) Now
we know in Part; {m) the Time will come, when

all

{a) We ought Jiot to have a-

tnongfl us tnany Majlers, &c.]
Matt. XXIII. 8. James Ml. i.

{b) All Chrijiians nvere bap-

tized, &c.] Rom. VI. 3, 4.

1 Cor. I 3, 15 Gal. III. 27.

Ephef. IV. 5 Colo/. II. 12.

{c) To be no Se^s or Di'vijions

amongjl them, &c.] I Cor. 1.

lo. X(. 18. Xlf. 25,

(</) To be temperate in cur

Wifdatn, &c] Rom. XII. 8,

16. I Cor. IV. 6.

(<?) According to the Meafure

cf the Kno'ivledge, &:c ] In the

forecited Place to the Romans,
and XII. 6. 2 Cor. X. 13.

Ephef. IV. 7, 15, 16.

ff) If any ha've not fo good
an Underftanding, &:c.] Ro7n.

XiV. XV. 2. 1 Cor VIII. 7.

'^^)That theymay quietly, &c ]
Rom. XIV. 1. 2 Cor. XII. 20.

Gal. V 20. Philip. I. 16. 11.

3, 5.1 Cor, XI. 16.

[hi Ifany exceed the refl, &c.]
Rom. VIII. I, 2, 3, 9. XII.
8. Xiri. 3, 14, 16. I Cor.

XI; 1. 2 2CW. VI. 6. VJii.

7. 2 Pet I. 5, 9.
(/) Who in fome Things think

cthernxifc, &-c.] PhiHp. III.

IS- Ephef lY. 2. 1 Cor. XIII.

4,7. iThefiV.i^. 2 Cor.

VI. 6. Gal. V. 22. ColoflV.
II. zTim.lV.2. Luke IX.

54. 55-
[k] We are to hold fafi, &c.]

Philip. III. 16. Jatnes I. 22,

23,24, 25.

[I) IS'o-iv nx:e knonv in Part,

&;c.] 1 Cor. XIII. 9, 12.

[m] The Time ^illcotne, &c.]
The fame V. 10, 1 2. \ 'John

III. 2. Matt. 5. 8.
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all Tilings fliall be moft certainly known. But
this is required of every one, {a) that they do not

unprofitably keep by them the Talent committed
to their Charge ; {b] but ufe their utmoft Endea-
vours to gain others unto Chrift ; (c) in order where-

unto, we are not only to give them good and
wholefome Advice, but to let before them (d) an

Example of Reformation of Life ; that Men may
judge of the Goodnefs of the Mafter, by the Ser-

vant, and of the Purity of the Law, by their Ac-
tions. In the laft Place, we diredl our Difcourfe,

as we did in the Beginning, to common Readers,

befeeching them to give God the Glory, (e) if

they receive any good from what has been faid ;

(f) and if there be any Thing they diflike, let them
impute it to the Errors all Mankind are prone

to fall into ; (g) and to the Place and Time, in

which this was delivered, more according to

Truth, than elaborately.

(a) That they do not unprofi-

iahly keep, &c.] Matt. XXV.
15. and following.

(^) But ufe their utmofl En-

dea'vours, &c.] i Cor. IX. 19,

20, 21, 22.

{c) hi order vjhereunto, &c ]
Gal. VI. 6. Ephef.lN . 29. 2

Tim. I. 13. Titus W. 8.

{d) An Example of Refor-

mation of Life, &c.] I Pet.

III. I, 16. Eph VI. 6. 2

Tun. 1[. 24. I ?et. \\. 12.

Epb.W. I. Philip. I. 27.

[e) If they receiHje any Good,

&c.] Ja:Kes I. 1 7 2 'Ihef.

J. 3. I Cor. I, 4.

(f) And if there be any thing

they diflike, t^;c.] Ja}7ies III.

Gal.^l. I, 2.

(j-) And to the Place and
Time, &rc.] Hecaufe this very-

excellent and learned Man,
was kept in Lipfiadt Prifon, to

which he was condemned for

Life ; at which Time, and in

which Place, he could never

have taken fo great Pains in

accomplifhing fo many Pieces

rem ark able for great Learning,

accurate Judgment, and fmgu-

lar Brightnefs ; without incre-

dible Firmnefs and Conftancy

of Mind, and unfhaken Faith

in God ; for which Endow-
ments beRowed upon him by

God, for the Benefit of all

Cbrijlendon, let every one

who reaas his other Works, or

this, with a Mind intent upon

Truth, give Thanks to God,
as I do from the Bottom ofmy
Hear:. Le Clerc.
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BOOK I.

CONCERNING

The Choice of our OPINION amongft

the different Sects of Christians.

Sect. I. We mufi enquire, amongli what Chrifiians

the true Do^rine of Chrifi flourijioeth mojt at this

Time.

WHOEVER reads over the Books of
the New Teftament with a Defire to

come at the Knowledge of the Truth,

and does not want Judgment ; will not be able to

deny, but that every one of the Marks of Truth,

alledged byHugo Grotius, in his Ild and Hid Books,

are to be found there. Wherefore, if he has any

Concern for a bleifed Immortality, he will appre-

hend it to be his Duty, to embrace what is pro-

pofed to him in thofe Books as Matter of Belief;

to do what he is commanded, and to expeft what
he is there taught to hope for. Otherwile, if any
one Ihould deny that he doubts of the Truth of
the Chriftian Religion, and at thelameTime thinks

the Dodrincs, Precepts, and Promifes of it not fie

to
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to be believed or obeyed in every Particular -, fuch

an one would be inconfiitent with himfelf, an4
manifeftly fhew that he is not a fincere Chriftian.

{a) Now this is one of the Precepts of Chrift and
his Apoftles, that we fhould profefs ourfelves the

Difciples of Chrift before Men, if we would have
him own us for his, when he Ihall pafs Sentence

on the Quick and Dead at the laft Day; and if

we do not, as we have denied him to be our Mafter
before Men, fo he alio, in that laft Aflembly of
Mankind, will deny us to be his Difciples before

God. {h) For Chriftwould not have thofe that be-

lieve on him to be his Difciples privately; as ifthey

were aftiamed of his Dodlrine, or as if they valued

the KindnelTes, Threats, or Puniftiments of Men,
more than his Precepts, and the Promifes of eter-

nal Life ; but be Chriftians openly and before all

the World, that they may invite other Men to

embrace the true Religion, and render back to God
{c) that Life which they received from him, in the

moft

(a) No'iv this is one of the

Precepts of Chrijl, &c.] Thus
Chrift faith. Matt. X. 32.
" Whofoever therefore fhall

*' confefs me to be his J/iaJiery

" before Men, him will 1 con-
" fefs alfo (to he my Difciple)

" before my Father which is

" in Heaven. But whofoever
' fhall deny me (to [be his

" Mafier) before Men, him
" will I alfo deny (to be my
" Dijciple ) before my Father
" which is in Heaven." See
alfo 2 Tim. II. 1 2. Rev. III.

(b) For Chrijl <would not

ha-ve, &c.] Therefore he fays,

Matt. V. 14. " That his Dif.

" ciples are the Light of the
" World ; that a City fet on a
" Hill cannot be hid ; neither
" is a Candle lighted to be put
" under a Bufhel, but fet in a
" Candleftick, that it may give
" Light to all that are in the
" Houfe, y^."

(c) That Life ivhich they re-

ceivedfrot:: ';;>;, &C.] Luke XII.

4 Chrift bids us not to be a-

fraid ofthem that kill the Body,

andafter that ha^ve no more tha t

they can do j and commands us

to fear him, mchich after <ive are

killed, can cafi us into Hell Fire.

And moreover, he foretells all

manner of Evils to his Difci-

ciples, liatt, X, 29, and fol-

lowing
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rnoft exquifite Torments, if it fo feem good to

him •, whilft they openly profefs that they prefer

his Precepts above all Things. And thus St. Paul

teaches us ; that ifwe confefs {a) with our Mouth
the Lord Jefus, and believe in our Heart that God
hath raifed him from the Dead, we fhall be faved

;

For., fays he, with the. Heart Man helieveth unto

Righteoufnefs., and ivith thy Mouth Confejfion is made

unto Salvation ; for the Scripture faith.^ IVhofoever

helieveth on himhall not he apoamed. Which being

thus •, it is his Duty, who thinks the Chriftian Re-

ligion to be true, to difcover and profefs boldly

and without Fear, this his fmcere Opinion, upon
all Occafions that offer themfelves.

A N D it is further neceffary for him to enquire

;

if there be any of the fame Opinion with him-

felf, and {h) to maintain a particular Peace and
Friendlhip with them ; for Chrift tells us, this is

one Mark his Difciples are to be known by, if

they love one another, and perform all Adts of

Love and Kindnefs towards each other. Moreover

he exhorts them (c) to have Congregations in his

Name.^ that is, fuch as fhould be called Chriftian

;

and promifes that he would be prefent there,

where two or three are met together upon that

Account

;

lowing; and fays, that he ivho 35. "A new Commandment
/h>al/ lofe his Life for his Sake, " give I unto you, that ye

jkall find it (again) &c. which " love one another, that as I

Precepts were particularly ob- " have loved you, fo ye love

ferved by the primitive Chri- " one another ; by this fhnll

Itians ; who for the Teftimony " all Men know that ye are

they gave to the Doflrine of " my Difciples, if ye have

the Gofpel, are called Martyrs, " Love, one towards another."

that is, Witneffes. See i John II. 7. Ill 1 1, 16,

(a) Confefs 'v.-ith our Mouthy 23.

&c.] Rom. X. 9, lo, II. (c) To have Congregations^

(b) To maintain a particular &c.] Matt. XVIII. ig, 20.

Peace, &:c,] John XIII. 34,
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Account \ by this Means, befide the mutual Love,

and ftri(5i; Friendfhip of Chriftians united into one

Society, there is alfo a Provifion made {a) for pre-

ferving their Doctrines i which can hardly continue,

if every one has a private Opinion to himfelf,

and does not declare the Senfe of his Mind to an-

other, unlefs for his own Advantage i for thofe

Things that are concealed, are by Degrees for-

gotten, and come in Time to be quite extinguilh-

ed i but Chriil would have his Dodrine, and the

Churches which profefs it, be perpetual, that it

may not ceafe to be beneficial to Mankind.

Wherefore whoever derives his Knowledge
of the Chriftian Religion from the New Tefta-

ment, and thinks it true ; fuch an one ought to

make Profeflion of it, {b) and to join himfelfwith

thofe of the hke Profeflion. But becaufe there is

not at this Time (neither was there formerly) one

fort of Men only, or one Congregation of fuch as

are gathered together in the Name of Chriji •, we
are not therefore prefently to believe that he is a

true Chriftian, v/ho defires to be called by that

holy Name •, neither ought we to join ourfelves,

{c) without Examination, to any AJTembly who
ftilc

(a) For preferring their Doc- Doflrine had nothing divine ia
trines, &c ] Thus likewife all it. See Ldertiui and Jambli-

the Philofophers tranfmitted chus.

their Dodlrine to Pofterity, by (b) j^nd to join himfelf•with

the Kelp of Schools in which thofe, &c.] See the Epiftles to

it was taught; but the Chri- Timothy and Titus, where they

ftian Churches, which are u- are commanded to found

nited by a much firmer and Churches. And//if^. X. 25.

llronger Bond, will with more [c) Without Examination,£icc.'\

Certainty and Enfe, propagate See i Theff. V. 21. But more
theDoftrine they received from exprefsly i JohnlY. i. Be-

their Mafter, to the End of the lonjed (lays he) belie've not enjery

World, which can hardly be Spirit but try the Spirits nxihe-

done without Con<;regations. ther they be of God; for many
Pythagoras would have efFefted falfe Prophets are cenit into the

this, but in vain, becaufe his Worlds &'C.
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ftlie themfelves Chriftians. We muft confider,

above all Things, whether their Dodrines agree

with that Form of found Words, which we have
entertained in our Mind, from an attentive reading

of the New Teftament i otherwife it may happen
that we may efteem that a Chriftian Congregation,

which is no further Chriftian than in Name. It is

therefore the Part of a prudent Man, not to enter

himfelf into any Congregation, at leaft for a

Continuance; unlefs it be fuch, in which he per-

ceives that Doflrine eftabliftied, which he truly

thinks to be the Chriftian DodVrine; left he ftiould

put himfelf under a Neceftity of faying or doing
fomething contrary to what he thinks delivered

and commanded by Chrift.

Sect. II. We are to join ourfehes with thofe, who
are moji worthy the Name of Chrifiians.

Amongst Chriftians that differ from each

other, and not only differ, but (to their Shame !)

condemn oneanother, and withcruelHatred banifti

them their Society •, to agree to any of them with-

out Examination, or, according to their Order,

to condemn others without Confideration •, ftiews

a Man not only to be imprudent, but very rafti and
unjuft. That Congregation which rejedls, though
but in Part, the true Religion (a Reprefentation

of which he has formed in his Mind), and con-

demns him that believes it ; cannot be thought
by fuch an one, a truly Chriftian Congregation in

allThings; norcan it prevail with him, tocondemn
every Man which that Church ftiall efteem worthy
to be condemned, and caft out of the Society of
Chriftians. Wherefore a wife and honeft Man,
ought above all Things to examine, in thefe Dif-

fenfions amongft Chriftians, yyho are they, which
U 2 beft
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befi: deferve the holy Name of Difciples ofChrift,

and to adhere to them. If any one fhoiild afk^^

what we are required to do by the Chriftian Re-

ligion, fuppofing there were no fuch Chriftian

Society at all, amongft whom the true Dodlrine of

Chrift feems to be taught,, and amongft whom
there is notaNeceflity laid upon us of condemning
fome Do6lrine, which we judge to be true : In

this Cafe, he who apprehends thefe Errors, ought
to endeavour to withdraw others from them ; in

doing of which, he muft ufe (a) the greateft Can-
dour, joined with the higheft Prudence and Con-
flancy j left he offend Men without doing them
an Advantage, or left any Hopes ofbringing them
to Truth and Moderation, be too fuddenly caft off.

In the mean Time, we are to fpeak modeftly and
prudently, what we think to be the Truth ; nor

fhould any one be condemned by the Judgment of

another, as infedled with Error, who feems to

think right. God has never forfaken, nor never

will forfake the Chriftian Name lb far, as that

there fhall remain no true Chriftian-s •, or at leaft

none fuch as cannot be brought back into the true

Wayi with whom we may maintain a ftridter

Society, if others will not return to a more found

Opinion % and openly withdraw ourfelves from the

obftinate, (which yet we ought not to do without

having tried all other Means to no Purpofe •,)

(b) if it be not allowed you to fpeak your Opinion

fairly

ia)'Thegreatefi Candour, hc-l be crafty, and offend againft

Here that Precept of Chrift's Sincerity ; in which Matter,

takes Place, ilfa//X. 1 6, where there arc but few who know
we are commanded, to be <wife how to fleer their Courfe in all

as Serpents, and harmlefs as Things, between the Rocks of

Do^es: that is, to be fo far Imprudenee and Craftinefs.

fimple, as not to fall into Im- {b) Ifit be not allonxjed, &c.]

prudence ; fo wife, as not to Whilft it is allowed to have a

dif.
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fairly and modeftly among them, and to forbear

condemning thofe whom you think are not to be
condemned. The Chriilian Religion forbids us

fpeaking contrary to our Mind, and falfifying and
condemning the innocent ; nor can he be unaccep-

table to God, who out of Refpect and Admiration
of thofe Divine Precepts, can endure any thing

rather than that they fhould be broke. Such a

Difpofition of Mind, arifmg from a Senfe of our
Duty, and a moft ardent Love of God, cannot
but be highly well-pleafmg to him.

Wherefore amongft Chriftians who differ

from each other, we are to examine which of them
all think the moft right -, nor are we ever to con-

demn any but fuch as feem to us worthy to be
condemned, after a full Examination of the Mat-
ter : and we are to adhere to thofe who do not re-

quire anyDoftrines to be believed,whichare efbeem-
ed by us to be falfe, nor any to be condemned
which we think to be true. If we cannot obtain

this of any Chriftian Society, we, together with

thofe who are of the fame Opinion with ourfelves,

ought to feparate from them all, that we betray

not the Truth, and utter a Falfity.

different Opinion, and to pro- the Place of it, and claims to

fefs our Dilagreement, there is itfelf the Honour due to Truth

no Reafon to depart from a only. If this be not done»

publick Society, unlefs the the Candle is put under a Bujhel.

Fundamentals of Chriftianity Thus Chrift did not depart

be perverted by it ; butvvhere from the AfTemblies of the

this is not allowed, and we Jeivs, neither did the Apollles

cannot without dilTembling or forfake them, fo long as they

denying the Truth, live in it; were allowed to profefs and

then we ought to forfake that teach the Doftriue of their

Society; for it is not lawful to Mailer in them. See J^s
tell a Lye, or to diflemble the XIII. 46.

Truth, whilft a Lye poficfies

U ? Sect.
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Sect. III. T'hey are mojl worthy the Name of Chru

Jiians^ who in the pureji Manner of all, prpfefs

the 'DoBrine^ the T^ruth of which hath heenprov^

ed by Grotius.

But it is a Quefliion of no fmall Importance,

and not eafily to be refol'/ed, who of all the So-

cieties of the prefcnt Chriilians, have the trueft

Opinions, and are moft worthy of that Name by
which they are called. All the Chriftian Churches,

as vv^ell thofe v/ho have long fince feparated from
the Romijh Church, as the Romifh Church itfelf, do
every one of them claim this to themfelves ; and

if we lay afide all the Reafons,we ought no more
to give Credit to the one than to the other ; for it

were a very foolifh Thing, to fuffer fuch a Choice

{a) to be determined by Chance, and to decide all

Controverfies as it were by the Caft of a Die.

Now fince Grctius has not proved the Truth of

the particular Opinions of any prefent Se6l of
Chriftians, but only of that Religion which was
taught Mankind by Chrift and his Apoflles ; it fol-

lows, that that Sed of Chriftians is to be preferred

before all others, which does moft of all defend

thofe Things which Chrift and his Apoftles taught.

In a Word, That is in every Particular truly the

Chriftian Religion, which without any Mixture of

human Invention, may be wholly afcribed to Chrift

as the Aiithor, Tp this agree all thofe Arguments
of Truth, v/hich are laid down in the lid Book

Of the Truth of the Chriftian Religion •, nor do they

agree to any other, any further than it agrees with

that.

If

(a) To he determined hj Cha7ice, &c ] See Note the gth, 01>

Sea. the lid.
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I F any one adds to, or diminillies from, the

Doftrine delivered by Chrift j the more he adds

ot diminifhes, fo much the farther he goes from
the Truth. Now when I Ipeak of the Do^lrine of
Chriji, I mean by it, the Doctrine which all Chri-

ftians are clearly agreed upon to be the Do6lrine

of Chrift ; that is, which according to the Judg-
ment of all Chriftians, is either exprefsly to be
found in the Books of the New Teftament, or is

byneceflary Confequence, to be deduced from them
only. As to thofe Opinions, which as fome
Chriftians think, were delivered by Word of
Mouth, by Chrift and his Apoftles, and derived to

Pofterity in a different Method, namely either by
Tradition i which was done by fpeaking only ; or

which were preferved by fome Rite, as they ima-
gine, and not itt down in Writing till a great

while after ; I fnall pafs no other Judgment upon
them here, but only this, that all Chriftians are

not agreed upon Them, as they are upon the Books
of the New Teftament. I will not fay they are

falfe, unlefs they are repugnant to right Reafon
and Revelation ; but only that they are not agreed

about the Original of them, and therefore they

are controverted amongft Chriftians, who in other

Refpe6ts agree in thofe Opinions, the Truth of
which Grotius has demon ftrated ; for no wife Man
will allow us [a) to depend upon a thing as certain,

fo

(a) To depend upon a Thing Ed. Pari/ P. 469. Tie bejl Sa-

as certain, &C.] This is the cri^ce ii being quiet, and not

very Thing St. Paul means, tneddling in thofe Things ivhich

Rom. XIV. 23. where he ^we are net pcrjuaddd of. And
teaches us that n.vhatfot'ver is a little after. To he quiet in tht

not of Faith is Sin. On which Dark is 7nofl fafe; that is,

PbiCe we have quoted the where we are not agreed what
Words of Philo, out of his is to be done.

Pook concerning Fugitives,

U 4.
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fo long as it appears uncertain to us ; efpecially

if it be a Matter of great Moment.

Sect. IV. Ccncerning the Agreement and Difagree-

ment of Chrijiians.

Though the Controverfies amongft Chriftians

be very fharp, and managed with great Heat and
Animofity, fo that we may hear Complaints made
on all Sides, of very obvious Things being denied

by fome of the contending Parties ; yet notwith-

flandingthis, there are fome Things fo evident, that

they are all agreed in them. And it is no mean
Argument of the Truth of fuch, that they are al-

lowed of by the common Confent of thofe v/ho are

moft fet upon Contention, and moft bhnded by

PafTion. I do not mean by this, that all other

Things about which there is any Contention, are

doubtful or obfcure, becaufe all Chriftians are not

agreed in them. It may eafily happen that that

may be obfcure to fome, which would be very

plain, if they were not hindered by Paffion ; but

it is hardly poflible that the fierceft Adverfaries,

who are moft eager in difputing, Ihould agree

about an obfcure Point.

First then, all Chriftians now alive, are agreed

concerning the Number and Truth of the Books

of the NewTeft'ament-, and though there be fome

fsraU Controverfies among learned Men about

{a) fome Epiftles of the Apoftles, this is no great

Matter -, and they all acknowledge, that there is

nothing but Truth contained in them, and that the

Chriilian Doctrine is not at all altered, either by

keeping or rejeding them. And this Confent is

of

(a) Some Epiflles of the A- Epiftles o^Joln, tl e Authors

foiiles, &;c.J 'i he Epiltle to of which are clifputed by

the Hebrcn.vs, the fecond E- learnec: Men.

piltle of Fdcr, x^\z two laft
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of no fmall Moment in a Difcourfe about the un-

doubted Original of a Divine Revelation under

the new Covenant. For all other Records or Foot-

fteps of ancient Revelation, that have been pre-

ferved according to the Opinions of fome, are

called in quellion by others.

Further, Chriftians are agreed in many Ar-
ticles of Faith, which they embrace, as Things to

be believed, praftifed, and hoped for. For inftance

;

allwho have anyUnderftanding,believe (I fliall men-
tion only the principal Heads here,) I. That there

is one God, eternal, all powerful, infinitely good
and holy ; in a Word, endued with all the moft
excellent Attributes, without the leaft Mixture of

Imperfeftion j that the World and all Things con-

tained in it, and confequently Mankind, were
created by this fame God ; and that by him all

Things are governed and diredled with the higheft

Wifdom. II. That Jefus Chrift is the only Son
of the fame God ; that he was born at Bethlehem^

of the Virgin Mary^ without the Knowledge of a

Man, in the latter Part of the Life of Herod the

Great, in the Reign of Auguftiis C/efar ; that he
was afterwards crucified and died, in the Reign of
'Tiberius^ when Pontius Pilate was Governor of y«-
d<£a i that his Life is truly related in the Hiftory of
the Gofpel ; that he was therefore fent from the

Father, that he might teach Men the Way to

Salvation, redeem them from their Sins, and re-

concile them to God by his Death ^ and that this

hisMiflionwas confirmed byinnumerableMiracles;
that he died, as I before faid, and rofc again,

and, after he had been very often feen by many
who had difcourfed with him, and handled him

;

he was taken up into Heaven, where he nov/
reigns, and from whence he will one Day return,

to pafs a final Judgment according to the Laws of

the
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the Gofpel, upon thofe who were then alive, and
upon all them that are dead, when they fhall be
railed out of their Graves -, that all the Things
that he taught, are to be believed, and all that he
commanded are to be obeyed, whether they re-

late to the Worlhip of God, or to Temperance in

reftraining ourPaffions, or to Charity to be exer-

cifed towards others ; that nothing could be ap-

pointed more holy, more excellent, mon: advan-

tageous, and more agreeable to human T- - : . ;re than

thefe Precepts j however that all Men f JlIus only

excepted) violate them, and cannot ar ive at Sal-

vation, but through the Mercy ofGoci. III. That
there is a Holy Ghoft, who infpired the Apoftles of

JefusChrifl, workedMiracles to recommend them,

and inclines the Minds of pious Men conftantly to

obey God, and fupports them in the Affiiftions of

Life -, that we are to give the fame Credit, and

in all things to obey this Spirit Ipeaking by the

Apoftles, as we do the Father and the Son.

IV . That the Chriftian Church owes its Original

and Prefervation from the Days of Chrift to this

Time, to the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft ; that

all they who believe thefe things, and obferve the

Precepts of the Gofpel, fhall obtain Mercy of

God, whereby they fhall be made Partakers of the

Refarre<5lion, (if they be dead when Chrift ftiall

come,) and of a happy Life to Eternity ; on the

contrary, all they who have diminiftied from the

Faith of the Gofpel, and have not obferved its

Precepts, ftiall rife, (if they be dead) to be

puniflied, and their Punifhment ftiall be eternal

Death. V. Laftly, That Chriftians ought to pro-

fefs all thefe things, both at their Baptifm, in

which we declare that we will lead a Life free trom

the Filthinefs of Iniquity, according to the Direc-

tion of the Gofpel j and alfo at the Lord's Supper,

in

2.
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in which we celebrate the Death of Chrift, ac-

cording to his Command, till he comes •, and

fhew that we are willing to be efteemed his Dif-

ciples, and the Brethren of thofe who celebrate it

in like Manner j moreover, that thofe Rites, if

they are obferved by us, as is reafonable, and are

celebrated with a religious Mind, convey heavenly

Grace and the Divine Spirit to us.

{a) The be Things, and others that are ne-

ceffarily connefted with them, (for it is not to our

prefent Purpofe to mention them all particularly,)

all Chriftians believe ; nor is there any other Dif-

ference but only this, that fome add many other

Things to thefe, whereby they think the foregoing

Do6trines ought to be explained or enlarged with

Additions •, and thofe fuch, as they imagine were

delivered

(«) thefe 'things, and others^

&c.] In the foregoing Explica-

tion of the Chrillian Doftrine,

we have followed the Method
of that which they call the

ApoftlesCreed,and have avoid-

ed all Expreffions, which have
caufed any Controverlies a-

mongft Chriftians ; becaufe we
are treating of thofe Things in

which they are agreed : And
we do not for this Reafon con-

demn as falfe, any thing that

may be add^d by way of Ex-
plication or Confirmation ; on
the contrary, we highly ap-

prove of their Endeavours,
who explain and confirm Di-
vine Truths ; and we doubt
not but that manyThings have
been already found, and may
yet be found, to illuftrate it.

"Jertullian judges rightly of this

Matter, in the firll Chapter of
his Book concerning veiling

Virgins. " The Rule of Faith
" is altogether one and the
" fame, entirely firm and un-
" alterable ; namely, that we
" believe in one all-powerful
•' God, the Creator of the
" World, and in his Son Jefus
" Chrift, who was born of
" the Virgin Mary, was cru-
«• cified under Pontius Pilate,

" was raifed from the Dead
" the third Day, was taken
" up into Heaven, fits now at

" the Right-hand of the Fa-
*' ther, and will come to judge
" the Quick and Dead by the
" Refurre5iion of the Flelh.
" Keeping to this Rule of
•' Faith, other Matters of Dif-
'* cipline (or Dodriiu) and
" Behaviour, admit of Cor-
" reftion, 'viz. the Grace of
" God operating and afiifting

" to the End, ^c."
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delivered to Pofterity, not by the Writings of the

Apoftles, but by the Tradition and Ciiftom of the

Church, or by the Writings of latter Ages. Con-
cerning thcfe Additions, I ihall fay nothing more
than what I before advifed j that Chriflians are not

agreed upon them, as they are upon the Doftrines

now explained, which are put beyond all manner
of Doubt by their own Plainnefs, if we allow but
the Authority of the Holy Scripture, which no
Chriftian in his Senfes can refufe.

I F any one weighs the Arguments, by which the

Truth of the Chriftian Religion is proved, with

thefe Doftrines in his View -, he v/ill obferve, (and

if it be well obferved, it will be of great Ufe) that

all the Force of the Argument is employed about

thefe Things, and not about thofe Points which di-

vide the Chriftian World, as was before hinted.

Sect. V. Whence every one ought to learn th^

Knowledge of the Chriftian Religion.

In this Agreement and Difagreement amongft
Chriftians, prudent Men will judge it moft fafe,

to take their Knowledg-e of the Chriftian RelJo-ion

from the Fountain, which is not in the leaft luf-

pefted, and whofe Streams all ccnfefs to be pure

and undefiled. And this Fountain, is not thf"Creec|

or the Confeftlon of Faith of anyparticularChurch,

but only the Books of the New Teftament, which

all aclinov.'lcdcrc to be penuine. I confefs fome

Chriftians do fometimes fay, that thole Books can-

not be underftocd but by the Doctrine of their

Church; but others again deny it-, and (to men-
tion but this one Thing,) that Opinion is very fuf-

picious', which depends only on the Ttftimony of

thofe that affirm it •, and they fuch, whofe chief

Intereft it is, that it Hiould feem true. Others fay,

that there is need of the extraordinary AlTiftance

of
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of the Koly Spirit, not only in order to the Be-

lief of the Scripture, (which may without any

o-rcat Difficulty be allowed,) but alfo in order to

underlland the Meaning of the Words contained

in it -, which I do not lee how it can be proved ;

but we will grant this alfo, provided they v/ill ac-

knowledge that all Men, who read the Books of

the New Teftament with a religious Mind, intent

upon the Truth, are afforded this Spirit by the

Goodnefs ofGod j there is no need ofcontending

for any Thing more than this. Every one therefore,

may wifely and fafely gather his Knowledge of the

Chriftian Religion, from thefe Books -, yet making
ufe of thofe Helps that are neceffary or profitable

for the underftanding of fuch Books ; which we
will not now enquire after.

Whoever therefore believes, that the Revela-

tion of the Will of God made by Chrift, is faith-

fully related in the Books of the New Teftament

;

fuch an one muit of NecefTity embrace all things

which he there meets with, accordincr as he under-

ftands them, as Matters of Faith, Pra6lice and
Hope ', for v/hoever believes * in Chrift, ought to

receive with a religious Mind, every Thing which
he thinks comes from himj he cannot defend

himfelf with any Excufe, whereby to admit fome
and rejedl others, of thofe Things which he ac-

knowledges to come from Chrift. And fuch are

thofe Doftrines I before explained, and concerning

which all Chriftians, as 1 faid, are agreed.

A s to the reft, about which they conteft ^ fmce
they are not fo very plain, a religious and pious

Man may and ought to deliberate concerning them,
and with-hold his Judgment till they appear more
evident to him : For it is very imprudent to ad-

mit or reje6t any thing, before it futliciently ap-

pears to be either true or falfe. Nor is eievnal

Salva-
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Salvation, in the Books of the New Teftament,

promifed to any one who embraces this or that

controverted Opinion •, but to him who heartily re-

ceives in his Mind, and expreffes in his A(5lions,

the Sum of the Chriftian Religion, as we have de-

fcribed it.

Sect. VI. Nothing elfe ought to be impofed upon

Chrijlians, hut what they can gather from theNew
^ejiament.

(a) This therefore is the only Thing that can

juftly be impofed upon all Chriftians, viz, that

they embrace whatever they think is contained in

the Books of the New Teftament, and obey thofe

Things which they find there commanded, and ab-

ftain from thofe Things which are there forbidden

;

if any Thing further be required of them as necef-

fary, it is without any Authority. For would any

fair Judge, require a Chriftian to believe a Doc-
trine came from Chrift, which he does not find in

the only faithful and undoubted Records, in which

all are agreed the Revelation of Chrift is derived

down to us ? Let other Dodrines be true j let us

take

{a) This therefore is the only where Chrift is faid to have the

thing, &c ] To this belongs Key of Du'vid, which is thus

what Chriftfaith, MattXXl 1 1. defcribed, nvhich opens (namely

fver. 8. and following " Be Heaven) and no one Jhuts, and
*' ye not called Rabbi, for one -which Jhutteth and no one open-

" is your Mailer, even Chrift, eth. If we are to believe

"and all ye are Brethren. Chrift only, and there remains
** And call no Man your Fa- no other certain Record of the

" ther upon the Earth, for one Revelation made by Chrift, but

•• is your Father which is in the New Teftament; it is

" Heaven : Neither be ye manifeft from hence, that in

•'called Mafters, for one is Matters of Faith, we ought to

" your Mafter, even Chrift." give Credit only to thefe

See alfo James III. i. To Books.

the fame Purpofe, Rev. III. 7.
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" take this for granted a little while ; they cannot
however beefteemed as true by him, who, amono-ft

the different Sorts ofChriftians, follows the middle
Way, and allows of no certain Record of the Re-
velation of Chrift, but the Books of the New
Teftament. Whilft he believes this, nothing elfe

can juftly be required of him ; and he will believe

this, till it fhall be made appear to him by plain

Arguments, that the Knowledge of Chriftianity is

fafely to be had fomewhere elfe, which I believe

will never be done.

{a) I F any one therefore attempts to take away
from Chriftians the Books of the New Teftament,

or to add to them fuch Things as do not appear to

be true; we are by no Means to hearken to fuch an
one -, becaufe he requires that of us, which no
prudent Man will allow, viz. that we ftiould be-

lieve that which we are not certain of, or neo-lect

that which all own to be the fure Record of the
Revelation of the Gofpel. There is no need of
examining allControverfies fingly, and one by one ;

which would be an endlefs Thing, and cannot be
done but byvery learned Men,who have abundance
of Leifure. Whoever impofes any Thing upon
us, as necelTary to be believed, which we cannot
believe ; he drives us from himfelf ; becaufe Be-
lief cannot be extorted by Force ; nor will any one
who fears God, and is a Lover of Truth, fuffer

himfelf to profefs what he does not believe, for

the fake of another.

But

[a) If any one therefore at- " preached to you, let him
tempts, &:c.] To this relates " be accurfed." And indeed
that Saying of Paul, Gal. it is no Man's Bufinels to add
1. 8. " If we, or an Angel any thing to the Gofpel, as
" from Heaven preacii any o- necefTary ; nor todiminifliany-
" ther thing for the Gofpel, thing from it, as unprofitable.
•' than that Gofpel we have
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But they who diflfer from this, obje<5l ; that if

every one be left to their own Liberty, in judging

of the Meaning of the Books of the New Tefta-

ment -, there will be as many Religions as there

are Men •, and Truth, which is but one, will im-

mediately be opprefTed by a Multitude of Errors.

But I think, that before an Opinion, which is efta-

blifhed upon foiid Arguments, be oppofed by Ob-
jections, the Foundation upon which it is built

ought to be overthrown ; becaufe fo long as that

remains firm, the whole Superftru6ture railed upon
it cannot be lliaken -, as we fee here. For if any

Inconvenience Ihould follow from what has been

faid, it is neverthelefs true, till it be made appear

not to be fixed on a firm Bottom. But to pafs by
this now ; it is falfe that the Revelation of the

NewTeftament is fo obfcure, that the Sum of the

Chriftian Religion cannot be truly learned from it,

by any one of a found Mind, who is defirous of

Truth. It is evident from Experience, that it

may be truly learned from thence ; for all Chri-

ftians, as has been already fhewn, agree in the

principal Parts of it-, which was obferved by Gro-

tius. Book 11. Seft. XVII. We have no Regard

here, to a few fimple or wicked Men ; fince whole

Societies of Chriftians, who in other Refpedts, out

of their too great Eagernefs of Contention are apt

to differ from one another, and to run into the

contrary Extremes, are here agreed.

Sect. VII. The Providence of God, in preferving the

Chrijiian DoSirine, is very wonderful.

In this Particular, as in numberlefs others which

relate to the Government of human Affairs, the

Divine Providence is vtrj v/onderful -, which, not-

withftanding fo many Differences, as were of old,

and are at this Day amongil Chriftians, yet hath

prefervcd
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prcferved the Books of the New Teftament en-

tire, even to our Times ; that the Chriftian Doc-
trine may be recovered out of them, as often as

it happens to be corrupted. Nor has it only-

delivered down to us this Treafure entire; butalfo,

in the mldft of the hotteft Differences, has fo fe-

cured the Chrifiian Doftrine itfelf, that the Sum
of Religion has never been forgot amongfl: Chri-

ftians.

No inconfiderable Number of Chriftlans at this

Day contend, that many Errors, in former Ages,

crept by Degrees, in amongft the Sedls of Chri-

ftians ; which when others denied ; in the XVIth
Century after the Birth of Chrift, that famous Se-

paration in the Weft^ was made upon that Account,

by v/hich Chriflianity was divided into two Parts,

not very unequal. Yet in thofe Ages, whofe
Errors are reproved by that Part of the Chriftians

which made the Separation I now mentioned, and
whofe Faults were highly aggravated by both Sides,

and that not without Grounds ; the Sum of the

Chriftian Religion before drawn up by us, v/as all

along maintained, {a) There is no Age fo thick

clouded

(a) Thsre is no Age fo thick

clouded, &:c.] None have a

woife Report, than the Xth
and Xlth Centuries, as is grant-

ed by thofe who ftick to the

See of Rome, as much as by
thofe who have made a Sepa-

ration from it. Yet if any one,

for liis own Satisfaftion, will

read amonvji the Booh of the

Fathers, the Writings of thofe

Centuries, he may eafily col-

le(S all the Dodrines mention-
ed in the IVth Seft. At the

Eeginning of ths Xllth Centu-

ry, lived Bernard^ Abbot of
the Monaftery of Clara'valiis,

whofe Learning, Piety, and
Conftancy, are commended by
very many, and whofeWritings

were often read in the follow^

ing Ages, and never condemn-
ed. Now from thence an en-

tire Body of the Chriftian Doc-
trine may eafily be colleded ;

and it is no lefs certain of the

following Centuries down to

the XV 1 th . Nor is there any

Doubt of thofe that follow.

X
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clouded with Ignorance and Vice, but the fore-

mentioned Articles of Faith, may eafilybecollefted

from their Writings that remain. It mufl not

indeed be diflembled, that many things foreign

and unknown to the Books of the New Tef-

tament, have been added and thruil into the

Chriftian Theology ; whence it is, that the true

Wheat of the Sower, in the Gofpel, hath not

brought forth fo much Fruit as it would otherwife

have done, had the Ground been cleared ofThorns
and hurtful and unprofitable Weeds. Many Vices

and Faults,were notonly admitted or borne with, but

applauded alfo. Yet was not found Dodtrine ever

the lefs fafe, whilll the Books of the New Tefta-

ment remained, and whilft Chriftians were endued
with common Senfe ; for by this Means, very emi-

nent Men were often raifed up, who corre<5ted the

Errors and Vices of their Age, and ventured to

oppofe the Torrent. Thus according to the Pro-

mife of Chrift, God hindered {a) the Gates ofDeath

from prevailing againji the Church \ that is, did not

fuffer every Society wherein the Chriftian Dodtrine

was preferved entire, to be extinguifhed ; though
fometimes they were blended and obfcured with

foreign and contrary Opinions, and fometimes were

more fincere and pure. Wherefore (to obferve

this by the Way) unlefs this Do6trine was really

fent to us from God, it could never have efcaped

out

{a) The Gates of Death from have obferved. Therefore this

fre-vailmg, &c.j So we explain one thing may be gathered

i-hsLc; aSa, becaufe neither that from this Place, that it will

Word, nor the Hebre^io b'iX^ neverhappen.thattheChriftian

Scheol, which anfwers to it, e- Church fhould entirely perifh,

ver fignifies in the Sacred Wri- or that there fhould be no So-

tings, an evil Spirit, but only ciety left, amongft whom the

the Grave, or the State ofthe Sum of the Doftrine of the

Dead, as Gretius and others Gofpel fhould not remain.
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ont of fuch a Deluge of Vices and Errors, but

would, at length, have been overwhelmed by the

Changeablenefs and Folly of Human Nature, and
have entirely perilhed.

Sect. VIII. An Anfwer to that ^ejiion. Why God
permits Differences and Errors to arife amongli

Chrijlians.

Perhaps fome may here objed agalnft what
has been faid, that the Divine Providence would
have better confulted the Prefervation of the Chri-

ftian Dodrine, if it had prevented the Errors that

are and have been amongft Chriftians, and main-
tained Truth and conftantAgreement, which is the

Companion of it, amongft them, by its Omnipo-
tence. But it is not for us to inftrud God how he
ought to dired himfelf, in the Government of hu-
man Affairs, that they might be better. On the

contrary, it is our Duty to think that God had very

wife Reafons for fuffering what he did fufter, tho*

we cannot fo much as guefs at what they are. But
ifany probable Reafons can be given for theThings
that are done •, we ought to believe that God per-

mits thofe Things which daily come to pafs, to be
done for thefe, or more weighty Reafons.

To make a Conjedure from the Reafon of

Things ; we are above all Things fure, that the

Defign of God was {a) to create Men free, and to

fuffer

{a) To create Men free, &c.] Gofpel Preparation, Book VI.
This is taught with the high- ch. 6. and others, whofe Say-

eft Confent by all Chriftian ings are quoted by Dionyfnts

Antiquity. See 'Juftin the Peta-vius, in his Theological

Martyr's Apology 1. ch. LIV. Doftrines, Tom. I. Book VI.
and LV. henevm Book IV. ch. 6. There are alfo many '

ch, 9. ch. 29. towards the Things to this Purpofe, Tom,
end, ch. 71, and 72. Origen\ HI, Book III, IV. and V.
Pbfhcalia, ch. a 1 . Eufebiui'%

X 2
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fuffer them to continue fo to the End -, that is, not

fo good, that they miift neceflarily continue good
always ; nor fo bad, as that they muft of Neceflity

always fubmitto Vice-, but mutable, fo as that they

might pafs from Vice to Virtue, and again from
Virtue to Vicej and this with more or lefs Eafe

according as they had a longer or fhorterTime given

up themfelves to Virtue or Vice. Such we fee the

Hebrew People of old v/ere, and fuch were the

Chriftians afterwards. Neither of them were drawn
by an irrefiftible Force either to Virtue or Vice ;

but only reftrained by Laws, which propofed Re-
ward to the Good, and Punifhment to the Bad ; to

which were added by the Divine Providence, va-

rious Incitements to Virtue, and Difcouragements

from Vice ; but yet neither of them deprived Man
of his native Liberty, whereby he had a Power of

obeying or difobeying God, as is evident from Ex-
perience ; for there v/ere always Good and Bad,

though the Divine Laws prefcribed Virtue, and
prohibited Vice equally to all. That this would be

fo amonglt Chrillians, Chrift has plainly fignified

in tv/o Parables, {a) the one of the Tares which the

Enemy fov/ed, after the Wheat v/as fown •, [b) the

other of the Net, which took good and bad Fifli

alike •, by which he lignified, that there would al-

ways be in the Church, a Mixture of good and bad
Chrillians ; v/hence it follows, that he very well

faw the Evils that would always be in the Chri-

llian Church, Moreover Paul tells the Chrilli-

ans, {c) that there mufibe Seus amongft Chrillians,

[a] The o>:e of theTares, &c.] (<:) That there nmjl he SeSls^

Matt. YAW. 24. and follow- c^-c.] i Cor.YA. 19. For there

ing. mnj] be alfo Herejies among you^

[b) The other ofthe Net , Sici thai they n>jhich arc appronjeJ,

Mat, XIII. 47. and follow- ^'•'^y he rnade tnainfejl among

ing. jca ; that is, as they are Men^
\ there
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that they ivho are approved may be made manifeji,

{a) And indeed iinlefs there hacl been Differences

among Chriflians concerning Do6lrine, there had
been no room left for Choice, and for that fort of
Virtue, by which Truth is preferred to all other

Things. Therefore even in this Particular alfo, the

Divine Wifdom Ihines bright •, which caufed an

excellent Virtue to flourifh out of the midft of the

Vices of Men.
If any one lliould objeft here, {h) as fome do ;

that it were better there were no fuch kind ofVir-

tue, than that there fhould be Vices contrary to it,

from whence fo many horrid Crimes, fo many Ca-
lamities, and fo great Miferies fhould befal Mankind,
and fuch heavy Punifhment attend them after this

Life : To this we anfwer, that thefe Evils were
not of fuch a Confideration with God, that upon
their Account, he fliould not give an Inftance of
his Power in creating free Agents. Unlcfs this

had been done, no Creature would have believed,

that it could have been done. Nay, God himfelf

would not have been thought to be free, unlefs he
himfelf had planted this Opinion of himfelf by his

Omnipotence in the Minds of Men, which other-

wife they never could have conceived from his

works

there is a Neceffity, unlefs Century I. .^//wLXXXIII. 8.

they were clianged for the Le Clerc.

better, that there fhould arife [b) As fome do, &c.] This
Seds amongfl: them, by which Objediion is largely propofed,

theGood may bediftinguiflied and fet crfF with RiTetorical

from the Bad; whilli the Good Flouriflies by Peter Bayh ;

ftick to Truth and Charity, whom we have confuted in

and the reft run into all other fome of the Volumes of the

Things. Seeilto. XVIII. 7. Choke Library, and efpecialiy

{a) And indeed unkfs, t>;c.] in the Xth, Xlth, Xilth, iu

See this handled more at large French.

in my Ealef.ajUcal tiijloryy

^ 3
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"Works. Nor could he have been worfhipped, if

he had been thought to do, or to have done all

Things, notoutof hisfreeGoodnefs, but by a cer-

tain fatal Neceffity •, nnlefs by a fatal Worfliip alfo,

and fuch an one as is not at all free. The Vices and
Calamities of this or the other Life, are not compa-
rahli- to fo great an Evil, as the fuppofing God to

be ignorant of any Thing •, For if we find any Dif-

ficulty about them, we ought to confider that God
is moft good, juft, powerful, and wife, and will

not aclotherwife than agreeable to his Perfeftions;

and will eafily find a Way and go in it, whereby to

clear thofeThings vv^hich feem to us to be intangled

;

and to Ihew to all intelligent Creatures, that no-

thing was done by him, which ought not to have

been done. In the mean Time, till that Day fpring,

in which all the Clouds of our Ignorance jfhall

be difperfed; he hath given us fuch Experience of
himfelf, and fuch Inftances of his Perfe6bions, on
the Account of which, we may and ought en-

tirely to confide in him, and patiently to wait for

what he will have come to pafs. More might be

faid on this Matter, but that it would divert us

from that End we are tending to, and carry us tq

what does not belong to this Place.

S E c T. IX. 'They profefs and teach the Chrijlian Doc-

trine in the purefi Manner of all^ who propofe

ihofeThings only as necejfary to be believed, pra5iifed^

ar hopedfor^ which Chrijlians are agreed in.

To pafs by thefe Things therefore, and return

to the Choice of our Opinion amongll the difi^erent

Se(5ls of Chriftians ; nothing feems poflible to be

done more fafe and wife, in this State of Affairs,

than for us to join ourfelves wtth that Se6tof Chri-

flians, Vv'hich acknowlede;es the New Teftament

only for the Rule of their Faith, without any Mix-

5 ture
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ture of human Decrees •, and who think it fufficient

that every one Ihould learn their Form of Faith

from thence •, conform their Lives to its Precepts,

and exped: the Promifes which are there made.
Which if it be done fmcerely, and without any
DilTimulation -, the End of fuch a Search, will be
that very Form of found Words, which we have

made appear to have remained the fame, amidft

fo many and fo great Storms of Errors and DilTen-

tions, during the pafling of fo many Ages, and
the Changes of Kino-doms and Cities. In it are

contained all Things that are neceflary to Faith and
Praftice ; to which if any one would have any other

Things add^d, it may lawfully be done, according

to the Circumftances of Time and Place; provided

they be not impofed as neceffary {a) (which belongs

only to the fupreme Lawgiver,) nor contrary Doc-
trines to thofe obtruded.

Christians difpofed in the Manner we have
been fpeakingof, ought not to fubmit their Neck
to the Yoke ofhuman Opinions, nor to profefs they

believe what they do not believe ; nor to do that

which they cannot approve in their own Minds,
becaufe they think; it contrary to the Precepts of
Chrift. Therefore, where-ever that Chriflian Li-
berty, which I have now mentioned, is not allowed,

they muft of Necefiity depart thence ; not as if

they condemned all that are of a different Opinion
from themfelves, but becaufe every one is abfolutely

obliged to follow the I,ight of his own Mind,
and

{a) Which belongs only to the fervc them ; which Right he
Supreme Lai.vgi'ver, &c.] See declares to belong to Chrift

what Paul fays upon this Mat- only. And to this may be re-

tQv, Rom. XW . I. and fo on, ferred what St. James fays.

Where he fpeaks of thofe who ch. IV. 12. There is but out

impofe Rites on others ; or Lawgi'ver, ivho is able tofavt
who condemn thofe th«t ob- ami to deftroy,

X4
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and not that of another's j and to do that which he
judges beft to be done, and to avoid that which he
thinks to be Evil.

Sect. X. All prudent Persons ought to partake of
the Sacrament, with thofe who require nothing elfs

of Chrijlians, but what every one finds in the Books

of the New Tefiament.

Since Chrift has appointed two Signs or Sym-
bols ofChriflianity, Baptifm and the Lord's Supper j

it was not indeed in our Power, to receive Baptifm

v/here we judged the Chriftian Religion to be mofl

pure, becaufe we were baptized very young ; but

fince we do not come to the otherSacrament till we
are of riper Age, we may diftinguilli that Society of

Chriflians, in which we are willing to be Partakers

of it •, which ifwe have not already done, we ought

to do it nov/.

There are fome .who make the Sacrament,

(which according to Chrifl's Inftitution, (a) is a

Token of that Peace and Love which is between

Chriftians,) a Mark of Difcinftion; and exclude

from it all thofe, who do dot think it fafe to fubmit

to any Yoke, but what Chrift has laid upon them ;

or to receive any Things as neceffary to be believed,

prad:ifed or hoped for, but thofe which they are

verily perfuaded are contained in the Books of the

NewTefcament-, and who are therefore very cau-

tious of admitting any other Forms of Faith, be-

fides

(a) Is a Tohn of that Peace one Body, for ii-e are all Par-

efhi Lo'-je, &:c.] See i Cor. X. takers of that one Bread.

1 6, 17. where mentioning the Which Words fhew, that by
Sacramental Cup and Bread, the Sacrament is fignified the

of which miiny are Partakers, mutual Agreement of ChriiH*

the Apoftle adds ; Fcr i<:e be- ans ; and ib tl-.e befl Interpre-

{tig many, arc one Bread and ters underlland it.
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fides that which we have mentioned. It is but juft

and reaibnable indeed, that we Ihoiild maintain

Peace with fuchMen as thefe-, (a) But for receiving

the Sacrament upon this Condition, that we fhould

embrace any other Rule of Faith and Practice, be-

fide the Books of the New Teftament, and think

all thofe excluded the Church who will not admit

them ; this a religious and prudent Man will think

very wicked. But all they who are true Lovers of
the Golpel, fafely may and ought to approach the

Sacramental Table of them, who know no other

Laws ofobtaining eternal Salvation, but thofe laid

dov/n by Chrift and his Apoftles in the Books of
the Gofpel Covenant, as every one can underfcand

them. For whoever acknowledges the Books of
the New Teftament for the only Rule of Faith and
Practice ; who fmcerely conform theirLives to that

Rule ; in a Word, who allow of no Idolatry, nor

treat others ill, that they may profefs they believe

certain Doftrines which they do not believe ; all

fuch are received by thefe, and alfo invited to this

Table. It it manifeft indeed, that Communion
cannot be maintained with him, who makes ufe of

Force to impofe his Opinions upon others -, who
worfhips other Gods, befides the true God the Fa-
ther, Son, and Holy Ghoft ; or who by his Con-
verfation, fliews that he makes light of the Precepts

of the Gofpel ; or who owns any other Laws of
Salvation, than thofe wrote in the Books of the

eternal Covenant : But he v/ho behaves himfelf

the direft contrary, is worthy to have all Chriilians

maintain

(a) Bui/or recei'ving the Sa- to join in recclxirg the Sacra-

crament, ^c] And this was 7nent ; where he ipeaks of the

the Opinion of Gr(5//«j, as ap- ReafonsofforbcaringthcCom-

pears from that little Book of munion,^<Toni, IV. of his

his, llbether ~j:e ought always Theological Works, pag. 511.
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maintain Communion with him, and to be prefer-

red to all the reft who are of a different Opinion.

{a) No mortal Man, nay no Angel can impofe any

new Gofpel upon Chriftians, to be believed by
them : Now according to this Gofpel, he is a true'

Difciple ofChrift, who from his Heart believes his

Dodrine, and his only, fo as to obey it the beft he

is able, according to the Infirmity of this Life; who
worfhips one God, loves his Neighbour as himfelf,

and lives temperately in refpeft to all otherThings,

If any Thing be diminifhed from this, the Laws of

the Covenant, which none but God can abate any

Thing of, are maimed: And if any Thing be ad-

ded, it is an ufelefs Yoke, which none ought to

impofe on Chriftians. Such Laws can be received

from God only, who alone is the Determiner of

eternal Salvation.

Perhaps fome may here afk me by what

Name thefe Chriftian Societies, which I have now
defcribed, may be diftinguiftied ? But it fignifies

nothing what Denomination they go under : The
Reader may conceive all Churches to be meant, in

which, what I have faid, is to be found. Where-

foever that only Rule of Faith, and that Liberty

which I have defcribed is ; there they may be af-

fured true Chriftianity is, and they need not en-

quire for a Name, which makes nothing to the

Purpofe. I believe there are many fuch Societies

;

and I pray the good and great God, that there may
be more and more every Day •, that at length his

Kingdom may come into all the Earth, and that Man-
kind may obey it only.

(a) Mortal MaVf &c.] See the Notes on 5^^. 1.

Sect.
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Sect. XL Concerning Church-Government.

A fmall Difficulty may here be objeded to us,'

which arifes from the Form ofChurch-Government
andDifcipHne, commonly called Ecclefiaftical : For
no Society, fuch as a Church is, can fubfift without

Order, and therefore there mull be fome Form of

Government appointed. Nor is it debated amongft
Chriftians, what Form of Government was ap-

pointed by the Apoftles •, for that feems preferable

to all others, which was appointed from the Begin-

ning ; and therefore of two Churches, in which the

Gofpel is taught with equal Purity and Sincerity in

all other Refpe6bs, that is to be preferred, in which

the Form of Government is Apoftolical ; though
Government without the Thing itfelf, that is, the

Gofpel, is only the faint Shadow of a Church.

There are now two Forms of Government,
one of which is that wherein the Church afts under

one Bifhop, who alone has the Right of ordaining

Prefbytqry, or the inferior Order of the Gofpel

Minillers ; the other is that, where the Church is

governed by anEqualityof Prefbyters, joined with

fome Lay-Perfons ofPrudence andHonefty. They
yvho, without Prejudice, have read over the moft
antientChriftian Writers that now remain, {a) very

Yirell know, that the former Manner of Difcipline,

which is called Epifcopal, fuch as that in the South
Part oi Great Britain^ prevailed every where in the

Age immediately after the Apoftles ; whence we
may colled, that it is of Apoftolical Inftitution.

The other, which they call Presbyterian^ was infti-

tuted

(a) Very nvell hio%v, &c.] 6. and LXVIfl. 8. and the
See my Ecchfjajlkal Hiftory, follariung Oties. Le Clerc.

Century I. to the Year Lll.
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tuted in many Places of France^ Switzerland^ Ger-

many^ and Holland^ by thofe who in the XVIth
Century made a Separation from the Church of

Rome.

They who read with Attention the Hiftories

of that Century, are fully fatisfied, that this latter

Form of Government was introduced for this Rea-
fon only, becaufe the Bifhops would not allow to

them who contended that theDoftrine andManners
ofChriflians floodin needofneceffary Amendment-,
that thofe Things Ihould be reformed, which they

complained were corrupted. Otherwife, if the Bi-

fhops every where at that Time, had been wiUing

to do of their ov/n Accord, what was not long after

done in England j that Government had prevailed

even to this Day, amongft all thofe vv^ho feparated

from the RofnifJ-j Church -, and the numberlefs Ca-

lamities which happened, when all Things were di-

fturbed and confounded, had then been prevented.

For if we would judge of the Matter truly, there

was no other Reafon for changing the Government
but this, that whilft the ancient Government re-

mained, nothing could be procured, however jufl

in itfelf. Therefore the Prelbyterian Form is ap-

pointed in many Places ; which after it was once

done, was lb much for the Intereft of all them who
prefided in the State-Affairs in thofe Places, and is

\o at this Time not to have it changed, that.it muft

of NecefTity continue ; unlefs any one had rather

upon that Account, that all the Dominions in

which it prevails, fhould be put into the moll dan-

gerous Diforders j which prudent Men will never

allow, nor is to be wiihed. The Form of Govern-

ment was appointed of old, toprefervetheChriftian

Doftrine, and not to difturb the Commonwealth,

which can fcarce happen without endangering the

Religion itfelf.

Where-
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Wherefore prudent Men, though they

above all Things wifli for the Apoftolical Form of
Church Government, and that it might be every-

where alike •, yet they think Things had better be
left in the State in which they now are, than ven-

ture the Hazards which always attend the Attempt
of new Things. In the mean Time, they that are

wife, will by no Means hate, reproach, nor con-

demn one another upon that Account, as the molt
violent Men are apt to do ; as if eternal Salvation

dependedupon eitherForm, which does not feemto
be taught any where in the Apoltolic Writings,

nor can it be gathered from the Nature of the

Chriftian Religion.

Sect. XII. I'he antient Church-Government was
highly ejleemed by Grotius, without condemning

others.

Whoever reads over the Works of that o-reat

Man Hugo Grotius^ and examines into his Dodrine
and Praftice -, will find, that he had entertained in

his Mind {a) that Form offound Words, theTruth
of which he has proved ; nor did he efteem any
Thing elfe as true Religion -, but after he had dili-

gently read the Writings of Chriftian Antiquity;
and tinderllood that the Original Form was that of

Epifcopacy,

(a) That Form of found Tejlament. See his Annota-
Words, &c.] See amoiigft o- tions on Cajfa?idtr^ Confulta-
ther Things, 7fje Inpiution of tion towards the End, where
Children that are baptised, he fpeaks ef the SuJJidency
which the Author himfelf aud Plaiimefi of the Scripture.

trahflated out of Dutch Verfe Which being granted, it is

into Lathi. In his Theological manifeft from thence, that the
Works, Tom. IV. pag. 629. Sum ofthe Chriftian Religion,
And in his latter V/oiks, he as it was before produced by
often affirms, that whatever is us, may be coUe^ed thence by
neceffary toSalvatioft.is plainly any one.
enough contained in the Ne'w
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Epilcopacy, he highly approved of it in the Man-
ner it is maintained in England^ as appears {a) from
his ov/n exprefs Words, which we have wrote down
at the Bottom of the Page.

Therefore it is not to be doubted, but if it

had been in his Power, and he had not been fo

vehemently toffed to and fro by Adverfity, and ex-

afperated and vexed by the Bafenefs and Reproach-
fulnefs of his Enemies, at whofe Hands he did not

deferve it ; he would have joined himfelfwith thofe

who maintained the antientForm ofDifcipline, and
required nothing further than what has been already

faid, the Truth of which he has proved excellently

well ; the Arguments for which Pradlice, appear to

us to be fo weighty, that we have thought good to

add them to this little Treatife.

Sect. XIII. An Exhortation to all Chrifiians who
differ from each other^ not to require of one another

any Points of 'DoSlrine^ hut fiich as every onefinds

in the New Teftament, and have always been be-

lieved.

Seeing thefe Things are fo, we cannot but

carneftly exhort all Chriftians who differ in Opi-

nions, to remember that That only is the true Sum
and Subilance ofthe Chriftian Religion, the Truthof
which can be proved by theArguments Grotius has

alledged

;

(a) From his oiliin exprefs Revelations. Wherefore as it

Words, &c.] In his Annota- nf^as to be nvijhed that that Su-

tions on the Confultation of periority ivere appointed every

CaJJander, Afts XIV. Bijhops ivhere, &C.] See alfo what
are the Heads of the Prejhyters, follows, concerning the Eccle-

and that Priherninerxe ivas fiaJiicalPoixir, and the Difcuf-

forejhtnvn in Peter, and i^as fion of Rifetus'j Apology, p.

appointed by the Apofilesiuherc- 714. col 2, Other Things are

ever it could be dune, and ap- alfo alledged,in the Epiftles ad-

provedhy the Holy Gbof, in the ded to this little Treatif?.
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alledged ; and not thofe controverted Points which
each Side deny, and which have been the Caufe of
fo many Evils: Further, no one that reads over the

NewTeft
anient with a religious Mind, and meditates

upon it, can be perfuaded that there is {a) any other

Lawgiver but Chrift, upon whofe Law eternal

Life depends •, nor that any one who is fo difpofed,

can or ought to perluade himfelf to admit of any
Thing as neceffary to Salvation, befide what is the

Doftrine of Chrift and his Apoftles ; or to believe

that to be true, which he thinks is contrary to it

:

Wherefore there is none more certain and prefent

Remedy of their Differences, than this ; that no-

thing beimpofed uponChriftians, but thofe Things
which every one is fully fatisfied in his own Mind
are revealed j nor need we fear any Inconvenience

from hence, fince it is evident from the Experience
of all Ages paft from Chrift to this Time, that the

Sum oftheChriftian Religion before laid down, was
never rejeded by any. {h) If this one Thing only

were

(a) Any other Laivglver hut

Chriji, &c.] The Words of

James, ch. IV. 12. quoted
in Sedl. I. are very exprefs in

this Matter; where more is

faid relating thereto. Befides,

the Thing itfelf fpeaks here -,

becaufe amongft the different

Se£ls of Chriftians, none of
them believe their Adverfaries

Authority,

[b] IfthisoneThing only, &c.]

This was the Opinion of

James I. King of Great-Bri-

tain, if we may give Credit to

Ifaac Cafauhon, who had thefe

Words, in his AnJ-Lver to Car-

dinal Perron'j Epijiles, on the

third Obfervation, p. 30. Edit.

Lond. 161 2. " It is moft
" truly written, in the Expli-
" cation ofthofeThings whicli
*' are abfolutely neceffary, that
" it is the King's Opinion that
" the Number of thofe Things
" which are abfolutely necef-
" fary to Salvation, is not
" great. Wherefore his Ma-
" jefly thinks, that there is no
" fhorter Way to enter in an
" Agreement, than by care-
" fuUyfeparating thofeThings
" that are neceffary, from thofe
" that are not ; and that their
" whole Care be employed iu
" agreeing about the necelTary
" Things ; and that in thofe
" Things that are ret ncccf-

'* farv,
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were at this Time required ofallChrillians asnecef-

fary, all their Differences would immediately ceafe,

and whatever Difagreement remained in Opinions

;

it v/ould not belong to the Body of the Church, but

to private Perfons ; every one of which muft render

an Account of their Confcience to God. If they

did but once underfland, that they were agreed in

the principal Matters, as they really are agreed, and

would bear with one another in other Things •, and

would not endeavour to bring over others to their

Opinion or Rites, by Force or other wicked Arts •,

this would be the only Agreement that can be ex-

pected on Earth, {a) In this Ignorance and Want
of Knowledge in Mankind, hindered by fo many
Paffions •, no prudentPerfon can expe6l that all can

be brought, either by Force or Reafon, to think

and do the fame Thing. The more generous and

underftanding Minds, can never approve of Force

;

which is the Attendant of Lies, and not ofTruth

:

Nor do they v/ho are lefs learned, or who are

blinded by PaiTion, or the Prejudices of Education,

or any other Thing, as the far greateft Part will

always be; fully underftand the Force of Reafon ;

nor in the mean Time, are they to be compelled to

do or fpeak contrary to what they think. Let them

who prefidein the Government of theChurch think

it fuMcienr, that Men, through the Help of the im-

mortal God, believe the Golpel j that that Faith

alone

<' fary, there be an Allowance '* through difficult Queftions,

" made for Chriftian Liberty, " nor confound us with va-

" y^." " rious Sorts of Eloquence.

(a) In this Ignorance and " Eternity is plain and eafy to

Waiit of Knorjoledge, &c,] It " us, to believe that God
was very well faid by Hilary, " raifed up Jefus from the

concerning tlie Trinity, Book " Dead, and to confefs him to

X. c. 70.^ " That God does " be Loid.'*

•' not invite us to Happinefsy
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alone is to be preached as neceflary; that the Pre-

cepts of it alone are to be obeyed, and Salvation

to be expefted from the Obfervation of its Laws

;

and all Things will go well. Whilft human
Things are made equal with Divine \ and doubtful

Things, to fay no worfe of them, equalled with

thofe that are certain, there can be no End of
Contention, no Hopes of Peace; which all pious

Men ought, with rheir moft earneft Wilhes, to

defire of the great God, and to endeavour to pro-

mote as far as in their Power.

BOOK
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BOOK II.

Againft Indifference in the Choice
of our Religion.

Sect, I. 'That we ought to have a hove for Truth

in all Things^ hut more efpecially in fuch as are

of great Moment.

I
THINK that Perfon judged very rightly,

{a) whoever he was, that faid, there is an

eternal Alliance betwixt Truth and the Mind
of Man i

the Effe6ls of which, though they may
fometinies be, as it were, fufpended or difcontinued

for a while, by reafon of the Inconftancy and Af-

fedlions of Human Nature ; yet the Alliance itfelf

can never be entirely broke. For no body is de-

firous of being deceived i nay, there is no body
but

[a) Whoe'vsr he nvas that

/aid. Sec ] John Smith, in his

felea Difcourfes publifhed at

London, i66o. Hence St. ^«-

Jiin, his CXLth Sermon,

concerning the Words of the

Evanoeliu St John, Tom. V.

Col G82. Every Man fearckes

after -Truth and Life ; but e'very

Man does not fir.d the Way to

them. And again. Sermon CL
Col. 716. ^h§ Mind cannot en-

dure to he decei<ved. And hoiij

much the Mind naturally hates

to he decei'ved, ive may learn

from this ftngle Thing, that

etery Man of Senfe pities a
Chnngling. If it ivere pro-

pofcd to any cne, nvhetker he

"xould choo/e to he decei-ved, or

to perfjl in the Truth; there

is no body hut ti'culd anfiwer,

that he had rather perffi ia

the Tr^th,
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but had rather know the Truth, in any Matter
whatfoever, but efpecially in any Matter ofMoment,
than be miftaken, though it be only in Things of
mere Speculation. We are naturally delighted with
Truth, and have as natural an Averfion to Error;

and if we knew any Way, in which we could cer-

tainly arrive at Truth, we fhould moft readily en-

ter into it. Flence it is, that there always have
been found very eminent Men, whom all the

World have moft highly applauded, becaufe they

/pent their whole Lives in the Purfuit of Truth.
There have been, and are at this Day, innumera-
ble Natural Philofophers and Geometricians, who
have taken incredible Pains to come at Truth

;

and who affirm, that they never feel {a) fo great

Pleafure as when they find out a Truth which they

have long been in fearch after. So that the Love
and the Knowledge of Truth, may very juftly be
reckoned amongft themany other Things thatMen
excel Brutes in.

But all Truths are not of the fame Moment,
and many theoretick Notions, though they be
true, may be laid afide, becaufe little or no Ad-
vantage can be had from them; and therefore it is

not worth while to be at much Pains about them ;

but, on the other Hand, there are fome Truths of
fo great Moment, that we juftly think them worth
purchafing at any Rate. Of this fort, are all thofe

that relate to our Well-being and Happinefs ; the

Knowledge ofwhich, is moft valued by every body,
and moft diligently purfued by them. To which
if we add, that the Confcquence of a well-fpent and
happy Life, (and we muft always allow, that what
is good, that is, agreeable to Truth, is alfo an In-

Y 2 gredient

{a) So great Pleafure, Sec.'] Diogena Laeriius, Book VIII.
See the Life of Pythagoras in 1 2.
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gredient of Happinefs) during our Ihort Stay here,

will be an eternal Happinefs hereafter, as all Chri-

llians of every Seft v/hatfoever profefs to believe

;

we cannot but own, that the Knov/ledge of the

Way by which v;e may arrive at fuch Happinefs,

cannot be purchafed at too dear a Rate.

Sect. II. Nothhig can he of greater Moment than

Religion •, and therefore we ought to life our ut-

moft Endeavours to come at the true Knowledge

cfit.

Our Bufinefs is not now with fuch Perfons as

defpife all Religion ; thefe have been fufliciently

confuted by that great Man Hugo Grotius^ in the

foregoing Books ^ which whofoever has read, with

a Mind really defirous of coming at the Truth,

can have no doubt, but that there is a God who
would be worfhipped by Men •, and as Things now
are, with that very Woriliip which is commanded
by Chrift ; and that he has promifed everlafting

Happinefs, after this mortal Life, to all who thus

worfhip him.

Thus much being allowed, no body can doubt
but that Religion is a Matter of the highefl Con-
cern -, and therefore, as v/e fee that Chiiilians do
not confill of one entire Body, v/e ought to en-

deavour to find out, which Seilof them is mofl a-

greeable, in its Do6trines and Precepts, to thofe

which ate left us by Jefus Chrift ; for we cannot

have an equal Regard for them all, becaufe fome
of them are fo very different from others, both in

Do6lrine and 'Worfhip, that they accufe one ano-

ther of the greateft Errors, and of having cor-

rupted the Divine Worfliip ; nay, fome of them
Ipeak of the reft, as abfolutely excluded eternal

.Life. Now if this could be made plainly appear,

withoutdoubt we oupht to Vv-ithdraw ourfelves from
all
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all other Se6ls, as foon as we can, and join with
that alone which with Truth makes fuchObjedions
againft all others. For not only this prefent iliort

Life lies at Stake, which is fubjecl to innumerable

Evils and Misfortunes, let us live how we will

;

but we render ourfelves liable to the Punifliments

which God has threatned to thofe who do not be-

lieve the Gofpel, and hazard that Happinefs which
has no Defed and will have no End. Yet there

are fome Men, not indeed very learned, nor very
much addidled to reading the Scriptures feriouflv,

in order to judge of the Divifions amongft Chri-

ftians, and to find out on which Side the Truth
lies ; for they have no Concern at all for that ; but
their Notion of thefe Divifions is ; that they think

it all one, let their Opinions be what they will,

and that it is the fame Thing whatever Worfhip
they follow : They imagine it to be quite indif-

ferent, what Party of Chriflians we really join our
felves with, or indeed only profefs to join our-

felves with. I do not nov/ fpeak of the common
People only •, there are Kingdoms, in which not
only the common People, but the Magiftratcs and
Nobility have feparated from the See of Rome^ and
yet in a very fliort Time, upon having a new King,
have returned to it again -, and then after this,

have been alTifting to the fupreme Power in op-
pofing the fame See. In the Reign of Henry VIII.

of Eyigland^ there were many Acts made not only

by the King, but agreed to by the Parliament, a-

gainft the See of Rome^ which King Henry was
angry with, for aReafon that few People approved
of. After his Death, when his Son,, EdwardNl.
joined in with that Party, who had not only re-

nounced all the Authority of the See ofRome, as his

Father had done ; but alfo had embraced other

Opinions, which were condemned by that See

;

Y 3 'they
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they likewife openly declared that they approved of

them. A little after King Edward died, when
Queen Mary^ a great Bigot to the Pope of Rome^

fucceeded her Brother ; this very Nobihty afiifted

this Queen, to opprefs that Party who had defpifed

the Authority of the Pope, and were in fo iiourifh-

ing a Condition, when Edward was Kino-. Some
Time after, upon the Death ot Mary^ Queen Eliza-

beth fucceeded, who was of the fame Sect with

her Brother Edzvard, and fo ftrongly eftabliilied it

by a long Reign, that it remains to this Day upon
the fame Foundation on which it was then built.

Whoever perufes the Hiftory of thofe Times, will

fee how flu6tuating the Nobility of that Nation

were •, and he will hardly be able to perfliade him-

felf, but that they were of the fame Mind with

thofe that believe it to be all one with refpe6t to

their eternal Salvation, what Seft of Chriftians they

join themfelves with. I agree with thofe who
afcribe thefe Changes in a good Meafure to Fear;

but when I confider the Conilancy, Courage, and
Contempt of Death, which we fo frequently fee in

the EngliJJj Nation, I can hardly perfuade myfelf,

but that the Love of this prefent Life, and an In-

difference about Rehgion, were the principal Caufes

of thefe feveral Changes.

Sect, III. That an Indifference in Religion, is in

its own Nature unlawful, forbidden by the Laws
of God, and condemned by all Scots of Chriflians.

For any one to think that Rehgion is one of

thofe Things that are of an indifferent Nature ; {o

that we may change it as we do our Clothes ; or

at Icaft, that we may profefs or deny it juft as the

Times change; is a moil heinous Crime, as will ap-

pear by many Reafons, the principal of which

we will produce, from the Nature of the Thing,
the
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the Laws of God, and the Confent of all Chriftian

Nations.

F I R s T, to tell a Lye, is a very dilhoneil Thing,

efpecially in an Affair of any great Moment, when
it is not lb much as allowed in triflino- Matters,

unlefs perhaps in fuch Particulars where a Lye is

upon the Whole more advantageous than the

Truth. But in the Affair of Religion, it muft be

a very grievous Fault for Men to lye, or even to

diflemble \ becaufe thereby they do all in their

Power to confirm a Lye, in a Thing of the greateft

Lnportance ; to ftifle Truth which is contrary to

it, and to condemn it to perpetual Obfcurity. It

is the worfl Example that can be fet, efpecially in

Perfons advanced to any Dignity, which the Peo-

ple of a lower Rank are but too apt to imitate ;

whence it comes to pafs, that they are not only

Offenders themfelves, but they caufe others to of-

fend alfo by their Example i which has the greateft

Influence over the common People, becaufe they

give a much greater Attention to the Aftions of

thofe they have a great Refpedl for, than to their

Words.
It is alfo a very difhonourable Thing, and altoge-

ther unworthy a Man of Courage, to tell a Lye for

the fake of this Ihort Life, and to choofe to difpleafe

God rather than Men. For this Reafon the moft
eminent Philofophers, chofe rather to expofe them-

felves to certain Death, than to do a thing which
they thought was difpleafmg to the Deity •, as we
fee {a) in the Inflance of Socrates, who chofe ra-

ther to drink a Dofe of Poifon than to leave off

the Study of Philofophy, which he had fo much
Y 4. accUHomed

[a) In the Inflance of So- Sil'ua Philologica. Book I

.

crates, &c.] See what I have Chap 3.

collefted about him in my
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accuftomed himfeif to, and live. Other Philofo-

phers aifo chofe rather [a) to go to the Plough,

than give up thofe Notions which they believed to

be true, and had undertaken to defend. And
there have been fuch valiant Men among the Hea-
thens, who by their good Lives feverely reproached

the Age they lived in ; and thought it much more
preferable to die, than to flatterTyrants, and there-

by forfake the true Way of Life; of which were

{h) 'Thrafeus F^eUis and (<:) Hehidius Prifcus^ who
chofe to die rather than to diflemble or approve of

the Vices and wicked Actions of the Roman Em-
perors. Now if this was done by Men, who had

but faint Hopes of another and more happy Life

hereafter ; how much more are they obliged to

do it, who have fo much plainer and more
certain Hope of an eternal Happinefs afforded

them.

All Ages have feen and commended, fuch as

have, with an intrepid Mind, llibmitted to Death
for the fake of their earthly Country. Now after

this, v/ho is it but muft applaud all thofe who pre-

fer

[a] To go to ihe Plough, tec.'] {c) Hehidius Pri/cus, &€ ]

See Galen, in that Book: where The Son in-Law of Thraftasy

he fays, That the Pajp.ms and who as Tacitus there tells us,

jiffeSions of the Mind, depend was commanded to depart out

upon the Covfiit•^tion of the of Italy at the fame time. He
Body. In the laft Chapter to- was afterwards flain by A'l?/^/:?-

;%3rds the End, where fpeak- Jian, becaufe he would not pay

"ing of the Stoicks, They ivere fufhcient Reverence to his new
fully perjuc'ded, that they ought Mailer, as Suetonius informs us

to forfake their Country rather in the XVth Chap of the Life

ihan their Opinions of that Emperor. His Son was
{h) Thrafeas Patus, 6zc ] flain by Domitian. See Sueto-

Who was put to Death by /;/i/s Life of him, ^nd. Tacitus

Nerf, becaufe he would not in the Life of ./^^nV(?/<?, Chap,
flatter him. See Tacitus's An- XLV.
ijals, Book XVL 24. and fol-

i owing Seftions,
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fer a heavenly Country to an earthly one ; and that

eternal Life which the Scriptures have revealed to

us, to a teinporal One ? Who can forbear defpifing

thofe mean Creatures that choofe to preferve fuch

a Life as they have in common with brute Beafts,

and which they muft lofe in a Ihort Time ; rather

than to take the firft Opportunity of obtaining a

Life that can never be loft ? We fee Soldiers,

with great Bravery, face the moft imminent Dan-
gers, in order to obtain the Favour of Kings or

Princes to themfelves, or their Families after them

;

and rejoice within themfelves, that they got fuch

Wounds as they muft in a very ftiort Time die of.

Nay, even hired Troops themfelves, will fight

very valiantly, and venture their Lives for thofe

who employ them, though it be but for very

fmall Wages ; and yet there are fome who will

not expofe themfelves to any Hazard, I do not fay

of their Lives, but of the Lofs of their Goods or

of their uncertain Dignities, for the Defence of

Truth, which will laft to Eternity, is moft accept-

table to God, and has the higheft Reward annexed
to it.

Therefore what Chrift has commanded us

in this Refpeft, is in the following W^ords

:

(ft) JVhofoever Jhall ccnfefs mc before Men, him will

I confefs alfo before my Father which is in Heaven ;

but whofoever fhall deny me before Men, him will I
alfo deny before my Father which is in Hea'ven. In

which Words he tells us, that he will own all thofe

for his Difciples, and will give them eternal Life

at the Day of Judgment, who have not diifembled

his Doftrinc, either in their Deeds or Words. He
does, indeed, in another Place declare, that this

ought

faj WhofoemerJhRll conftfs, i'C ] Matt. X. 32.
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ought to be done with Prudence •, when he fays,

{a) Hhat we Jhould not caji Pearl before Swine. But

this Prudence does not extend fo far, as to allow us

to play the Hypocrite, all our Lives long, ifneed

be, or fo much as to tell a dire6t Lie ; but only

not to try at an improper Time and Place, to con-

vince fuch Perfons as obftinately perfift in their

Errors, when we fee it will have no Effe6t upon

them. For he exprefsly declares, a little after, the

forementioned Words concerning confefTing our

Relio^ion ; that fometimes it ought to be done,

though it brings upon us the Hatred of all thofe

about us, and the imminent Danger of certain

Death : (h) He that loveth Father or Mother more:

than me^ is not worthy of me : and he that lovetb

Son or Daughter more than me^ is not worthy of me.

And fuch are all they who diffemble the Do6lrines

and Precepts which they have received from Chrift,

for their Families Sake. Nor has Chrift omitted

to tell us, that Death muft be expefted for fuch

Conftancy ^ and yet notwithftanding, they ought

to perfift in their Defign •, and that he who does

lofe his Life upon this Account, Hiall obtain a

bleffed Immortality in the World to come, (c) And
he that taketh not his Crofs and followeth after me,

is not worthy of me. He that findeth his Life (in

- this World) fldall lofe it (in another), and he that

lofeth his Life (on Earth) for my Sake., fhallfind it.,

in Fleaven, and that an infinitely more happy and

eternal one.

This Doftrine is fo plain and evident, that there

are no Seds of Chriftians at this Time that differ

at

(a) That TO? fiould not cajl, (c) And he that tahih, &C.]

&c.] Mitt. VIII. 6. Matt. X. 38, 39.

(h) He that lo^'eth Father,

&c.] Mctt.X. 37.
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at all about it ; they who own the Pope's Authority,

and they of all Sorts, who difown fuch Authority,

do every one of them, with one Confent affirm

it to be a very wicked Thing to difTemble our
Sentiments concerning Religion j when Opinions

of the greateft Moment are debated, and where the

Thing may be done without Sedition and Tumult.
For in thofe Things, in which Faith towards God
and Uncorruptnefs of Manners, may bepreferved,

it may be right to conceal our Notions, rather than

raife perpetual Contentions amongft Chriftians,

when there are fo few learned Men who think

alike in every Thing. I fay conceal^ not dijfe?nhle ;

for to conceal your Opinion is not to lie ; but to af-

firm you believe that which you really do not be-
lieve, this is to lye To which may be added, that

if any Opinion be ellablifhed by the common Law,
which you think to be falfe \ you ought modeflly
and without Contention or Tumult to declare your
DifTent from it; otherwife inftead of that mild and
gentle Government of Chriftian Churches, which
does not exclude any Dilfent, provided it be done
with Charity ; we fhall run into abfolute Tyranny,
which will allow of no DilTent at all upon any
Account. There are innumerable obfcure fpecu-

lative Qiieftions, efpecially to thofe who never
took any great Pains in fuch fort of Studies, in

which Chriftian Liberty ought to be allowed, as is

confeffed by all Chriftians; for there are aMulti-
titude of Places In Scripture, and a vaft Number
of Theological Opinions, in which learned Men al-

ways have and will differ from each other with
Impunity, even amongft thofe, who in other Thin o-s

require Confent more ftridly than they ought to

do.

Sect,
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Sect. IV. We ought not hafiily to condemn thofe

who differ from us^ as if they were guilty of fiich

aCrime or fuch unlawful Worfhip^ as isinconfifient

'with eternal Life •, fo that none who admit fuch

Perfom\ (hould he capable ofthe Mercy of God\ nor

yet on the other Hand^ is it lawful for us to profefs

that we believe zvhat we do not really believe^ or to

do what at the fame "Time we condemn.

They who have feparated from the Church
of Rome^ do no more agree with each other in all

Points, than they v/ho continue in it ; but accord-

ing to the Judgm.ent of fome of the moft learned

Men, they do not differ in any Thing that is con-

fiftent with that Faith which is owing to God, and

that Obedience which ought to be paid to him. But
they objedtmanyThings to theChurchofi^(3w?i?,both

in Doftrine and Worfliip, which they think are

plainly falfeand unlawful. Whether theyjudge right

in this or no, I fhall not now enquire : However
thus much is evident, that according to the Opi-

nion even of that Church, it is not lawful for them
to profefs that they approve of what they do not

approve of, nor do they admit any Perfon to Com-
munion with them, who profefs to diflent from it

in fuch Things' However, amongft thofe that dif-

fent from the Church of Rome, there are (a) fome
famiOus and learned Men, who though they think

it utterly unlawful to join with that Church them-

felves, on the Account of thofe Do6trines, and
that Worfhip in which they differ from it ; yet

notwithftanding they do not think it right, to ex-

clude

(a) Some famous a7id lea>-7ied The Religion of ProteJ}ant.<f the

Men, S:c.'] Amongft others, fafe Way to SahaSion, where
is, Mr. VVilliajn Chillhigivorth, he mentions others, who alfo

in his Englijh Book, antitled think them as iafe.
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elude from eternal Happinefs, all thofe both learn-

ed and unlearned, who live and die in it. They
indeed who think that there is any Thing in them,

which is contrary to the fundamental Principles of

Chriftianity, judge it to be by no means lawful, for

themfelves to give their AfTent to them, and that

it would be the higheft Crime in them, to pretend

to confent to what they really condemn, and for

which Crime, if they fhouid fall into it, and con-

tinue in it to their Death, they believe they fhouid

be excluded eternal Happinels. But as to fuch as

do fmcerely embrace thofe Dodlrines, becaufe they

believe them to be agreeable to Divine Revelation,

or at leafl not fo repugnant to it, as to fubvert the

Faith or HoHnefs of the Gofpel ; whether it be
owing to that fort of Study which they have em-
ployed themfelves in from their Youth, or whe-
ther it arifeth from a Defeft of Knowledge, or

Judgment •, fuch Perfons as thefe, I fay, they do
not prefume to exclude from Salvation, becaufe

they cannot tell how far the Mercy of God may
extend, with refpedl to fuch Men as thefe. There
are innumerable Circumftances both ofTime and
Place, and various Difpofitions of Mind, which
are quite unknown to us, which may very much
diminifh the Crimes of wretched Men in the Sight

of God i ^o as to procure Pardon for fuch ; which
would be condemned in Men of more Learning.

Wherefore they look upon it as a Part ofChrillian

Equity and Prudence, at the fam.e Time that they

condemn the Doftrine and the Worfhip, to leave

the Men to the wife and merciful Judgment of
God; though they themfelves are determined
neither to aifent to their Doflrines, nor be pre-

fcnt at their Worfhip, becaufe they think it abfo-

lutcly unlawful.

Surely
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Surely no Man can think, that from what
has been faid it v/ill follow, that any Perfon, who
is brought up in a different Opinion, and has em-
ployed himfelf in reading the Scriptures in the

manner that the Reformers do ; if he fhould, con-,

trary to his own Confcience, fay or do any thing

which he thinks unlawful or falfe, for any prefent

Advantage ; that any fuch Perfon, I fay, can hope
for Pardon from God ; if he jfhould die with a

Habit of faying and doing what he himfelf dif-

approves of; and would have faid and done fo,

if he had lived longer. There is not at prefent,

and I hope there never will be, any Seft v/hich

fhall go under the Name of Chriftiaris, who will

allow that fuch a Man can arrive at Salvation.

Let Hypocrites therefore look to themfelves,

whilfl they behave fo, as lliamefully to defpife

the Light of Reafon and Revelation, to refift the

Conviftion of them, and to look upon the Judg-
ment of all Chriftians whatfoever as nothing.

Such Perfons cannot be thought learned Men, or

fuch as have thoroughly and maturely confidered

the Thing, There are them that fo far defpife all

theological Learning, that they Vv'ill not fo much
as attempt it ; but without this there can be no

Judgment at all paifed upon the Matter. Thefe

equally defpife that noble Philofophy, which the

great Men am.ongft the Romans of old, fet fuch a

Value upon, as being deduced from the Light of

Nature ; in order to indulge thofe Paffions which

the Headien Philofophy would not allow of Hav-
ing thus fecurcd themlelves from the Judgment of

pail Ages, defpifmg every thing in the prefent, and

having little concern for v/hat is to com.e ; they are

more like Beails than Men endued with Reafon,

which they never make ufe of. They who dif-

lembie 7.v^^ lye in fuch a manner as this, ought not

to
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to be looked upon as Men ofanyValue or Account,

they ought not to be trufted, even in temporal and

worldly affairs, becaufe they endeavour to impofe

upon God and Man in a Matter of the greateft

Importance. There are fome amongft thefe, who
dare to affirm, that we ought always to be of the

Religion that the State is of, and when that changes

we ought to change alfo ; but it is not at all to

be wondered at, that thefe Perfons jfhould have fo

ill an Opinion of the Chriftian Faith, when they

have not lb much as the common Principles of

Natural Religion in them, nor do they lliew any
Regard to right Reafon or Virtue. What a wretch-

ed Condition are thofe Kings and States in, who
put their Confidence infuch Men as believe neither

Natural nor Revealed Religion ! Indeed, Men, who
are themfelves void of Learning, who give no
Credit to the Judgment of any learned Men what-

foever ; who have no fort of Concern for Truth,
but live in perpetual Hypocrify ; are by no means
fit to be trufted in any Matters whatfoever, not

even in fuch as relate to the Publick.

Yet thefe very Men, as much Defpifers as they

are of Truth and Virtue, look upon themfelves as

better Subjcds and more ingenious Perfons than

others ; though they be neither, and though it be
impofTible they fhould be either, whilft they make
no Diftindlion betwixt Truth and Falfhood, Virtue

and Vice, and whilft they are ready to fay or do
any Thing that may be ofAdvantage to themfelves.

All fuch Men have renounced a right Temper of
Mind, and every ^ood Aftion, and therefore ought
to be defpifed and avoided by every Body.

Sect
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S E c T. V. A Man that commits a Sin by Mifrakey

may be accepted of God, hut a Hypocrite cannot.

Th E Condition of human Nature is fuch, that

a great many Men, who in other Refpects are not
the woril of Men \ and yet, either by bad Edu-
cation, or for want of Teachers or Books, which
might bring them off from their Errors -, or be-

caufe they have not Capacity enough to underftand

the ControverfiesamongftChriftians, and to form
a Judgment of them \ lead their Lives as it were
in utterDarknefs. Such Perfons, as theywho fmcere-

ly beheve and obey what they are taught concern-

ing the Chriftian Rehgion, fo far as their Capacity

reaches, are more the Objects of Compaffion than

of Anger, confidering the natural State of Man-
kind. Their Religion indeed is very lame and
defedlive, and abounds withMiftakes, but yet they

themfelves are very fincere. Wherefore it is highly

probable, that he who does not reap, where he has

not[own, will, out of his abundant Equity, par-

don thofe who are in fuch Circumftances ; or cer-

tainly will inflidl a much lighter Punifhment upon
them.

B u T ifwe confider that there areMen to be found
who have not wanted either Education or Teachers,

either Books or Capacity, to underlland who have

the bed and who the woril Side of the Queftion,

in Controverfies of Religion ; and yet have fol-

lowed the wrong Side, only for the Sake oi the

Wealth, orPleafure, or Honours that attend them
in this prefent I/ife ; we cannot but have great

Indignation againft fuch Men, nor can any one pre-

fume to excufe them, much lefs to defend fuch a

Purpofe of Life, without the moft confummate
Impudence. Whence it is eafy to apprehend, that

if we ourfelves, whofe Virtue is very imperfed:,

could
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could not pardon fuch Perfons, how much more
fevere will the infinite Juilice of God be againfl

thofe, who have knowingly and defignedly pre-

ferred a Lye to the Truth, for the Sake of the frail

and uncertain good Things of this prefent Life.

God, out of his abundant Mercy, is ready to

pardon fuch Ignorance as does not proceed from

Vice ; to pity our imperfect Virtues ; and to allow

for the Errors of fuch as are deceived •, efpecially

if there was no previous Iniquity, nor no Contempt
of Religion •, but as our Saviour af ures us, he

will never pardon thofe, who when they knew the

Truth, chofe rather to profefs a Lie. We fee that

fuch a Hypocrite as this, is by no Means acceptable

to Men ; for no Body would choofe a Perfon for a

Friend, who to gain any fmall Advantage to him-

felf, would trample under Foot all the Rights of

antient Friendflnp. Whence it follows from what
has been faid, that there is not a bafer nor more
dangerous Piece of Iniquity, than the Crime of

thofe, who in Matters of the higheft Moment and

Concern, difiemble that which they really think

is the bell, and openly favour them who are in the

wron'T. This is what Reafon itfeif teaciies us,o ....
and what is confirmed by the Chrifnan Religion,

and has the Conlcnt of all Sefts of Chriltiari^

whatfoever.

T E S T I-





TESTIMONIES
CONCERNING

HUGO GR onus's

AffeSlionfor the Church ^England,

To the READER.

JTAVING the following Letters from that

•*^ mo/l excellent and learned Per/on Henry
Newton, Embajfador Extraordinary from the

moji Serene ^een of Great Britain, to his

Royal Highnefs the mofi Serene Grand Duke of
Tufcany, to whofe fingular Goodnefs I am
very much indebted-, I thought I JJdould do a

very acceptable Jhing to all who love the Name
of Grotius, and nofmall Honour to the Church

o/' England, if Ipiibliped them here. It ap^

pears plainly from them^ that this very great

7j 2 Man



To the Reader.
Man had the highejl Opinion of the Church of

England, (2nd would mofl moilUngly have lived

in it, if he could. Make the beft ufe of them

you can therefore. Courteous Header, and

continue Jo have a good Opinion of a Man
that deferved fo well of the whole Body of

Chriftians,

l^^ '^<^.

I. H E N-
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I.

HENRY NEWTON

T O

PETER HIERON. BARCELLINUS,
j46h( of St, Eufebius Je Urbe,

BEING at length returned fafe and well to

Florence from Leghorn ^.ndPifaywhcre through
the Intemperatenefs of the Air I was very near

contrafling a Fever ; the firft Thing I had to do,

moft excellent Barcellinus, being furnilhed with

the moft noble Library of the illuftrious MagUabe-
chiuSy was to difcharge my Promife concerning

that great Man Hugo G/'otius, and to fhew from his

Writings, particularly his Letters, in which Truth,
Candour, Integrity of Heart, and the inward

Thoughts of his Mind are difcovered ; how highly

he thought and wrote concerning; us all his Life-

time, and a little before his Departure, and when
Death and Immortality were in his View. I know
what was faid of him by that principal Man of his

Rank PetaviuSy and alio Brietius and Valefius^ and

many other celebrated Men of your Communion,
who wiilied well and favourably to a Man born

for thepublick Good of Chriftianity. It is known
to all, how greatly he fuffered in Goods, Flonour^

Z 3 and
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and Report from the Calvinifts, both in his own
Country and in his Banifhment, even after he was

advanced to a higher Rank by Foreigners ; and

how much the Heats of Controverfy (whilft he fet

his Mind upon this one Thing, to eftablifh Peace

in the Commonwealth and between the Churches,

which highly difpleafed many \ a llrange and
grievous Thing!) fretted that Difpofition, which

was otherwife peaceable and modeft, after he faw

himfelf treated in fuch an unworthy Manner by
his ownFriends; andfometimes prevailed over that

meek VVifdom which was in him both by Nature

and Judgment. Yet thefe did not hinder his Son,

who was alfo a great Man, from faying thojfe

Things which I lliall prefently add, concerning

his Father, to that great Prince^ Charles the l\d of

threat Britain, to whom he dedicated his Father's

Works^ and in him to all others •, and this when
he had no Reafon to flatter or fear him, becaufe

to the Commonwealth, he was of the contrary

Part to Charles's Sifter's Son ; and becaufe he was
a private Man, wedded to a country aad learned

Life, and an old Man, not far from Death, nor

confequently from Liberty : For he publifhed his

Father's Works^ but law them not after they

were publiihed i
and his own Life js to be feen

'and read witii the Life of his Father in the fame

Volume. For thou^ fays Peter Grotius^ art he

alone, whofn if not the greatery yet the ivifer Part

of the Chrijlian JForld, have for a long Time acknow-

iidged for their Protector. Thou art he, to whoft

Protection or Defence, the Chrijlian Faith willingly

commits itfelf-, in whofe Kingdoms principally, that

Knowledge of the Sacred Writings, that IVorfhip sf
the Deity, that Moderation of the too free Exercife

fif Liberty, in difputin^ CQn^rrning thefecret Dopines

of
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tf Failh, is ejlablijhed •, whofe Agreement "joith which
the Author^ my Father, has longfince declared, and
ptblickly profejfed in his fVritings,

Hear now Ihgo Grotius^s own Words, how
he exprefTes his own Senfe, in his Epiltle to Johan-
fits Corvinis, dated in the Year MDCXXXVIII,
who was not an Englijh, but a Dutch Divine, of
another Church, and alfo a Lawyer, and confe-

quently fkilled in Matters both Divine and Hu-
man ', concerning the Reformation of Relio-ion

made among us in the laft Age* Toufee howgreat
a Pmgrefs they have made in England, in purging
cut pernicious Do5frines •, chiefly for this Reafon, be-

caufe they who undertook that holy Work, admit-
ted of nothing ne^v, nothing of their own, hut had
their Eyes wholly fixed upon another World. Then
was it in a flourilhing Condition, before a Civil

War broke out, before the King was vanquiflied,

taken Captive, condemned and beheaded ; and it

afterwards fprung up and flouriflied again, con-
trary to all human Hopes, when his Son returned
to the Throne of his Anceftors, to the Surprize
oi 2X\ Ettrope, and, after various Turns, Threats,
and Fears, continues ftill to flouriih fecure and un-
hurt.

Nor had he only a good Opinion of the Church
of England himielf, but alfo advifed his Friends in

Holland, who v/ere of his Party, and, which was no
fmall Thing, who joined with him in partakino- of
the fame Danger and Lofies, to take holy Orders
from our Biihops -, whom it is certain he did not
believe, nor would have others believe, to be Schif-

matical, or Heretical, upon that Account. He
addreffes his Brotltcr in thefe Words. / wouldper-
fuade them (that is, the Remonftrants,) to appoint

fome amongfl them in a more eminent Station, fuch as

Z 4 Bijhops',
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BiJJjOps •, and that they receive the laying en of Hands
from the \n^\ ArchhipjO'p who is there^ and that when
they are fo ordrjned^ they afterwards ordain other

Paftors', and this in the Beginning of the Year
MDCXLV. which was fatal to him, and unfortu-

nate to Learning itfelf The Billiop he here fpeaks

of is, if I be not miftaken, John Bramhall, who
was at that Time Billiop ot Londonderry in Ireland,

and, at the Refloration of King Charles II. Archbi-

{hQpofJnmgh, and, next to the moft learned CT/^^r,

Primate of Ireland, and who afterwards in that

Country publiilied a Vindicationof our Church a-

gainil Mileterius. See alfo what is faid to the

famePerfon, Aprils, in the Year MDCXLV. con-

cerning the publick Worlhip of God amongft us.

1'he Englilh Liturgy was always accounted the befi

by all learned Men.

I T feems very probable that this Man, who calls

the Reformation of the Church of England a

?nofl Holy Work -, who believed that the Holy Or-

ders given and received from the Bifhops of that

Church, and the Rites appointed about Holy
Things, and the prefcribed Form of worfhipping

the fupreme Deity, exceeded all other Churches in

the Chriftian World •, would have joined himfelf

to that Church, as well in outward Wdrfhip as in

the Judgment of his Mind ; and fo have become
now really,whathe before was in Wifh, aMemberof
theCatholickChurch. But hewas neverable toeffeft
the Thing, becaufe Death immediately after, over-

took him ; for in the fameYear he went fromFrancg

to Stockholm to refign his Ambafiadorlliip, and

returning from thence home, and having fuffered

Shipwreck, he departed this Life aiRoJlock, on the

28 th of/f/(g-z(/?> aMan never enough to belamented,

becaufe
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becaiife Study and Learning decayed with him -, and
never enough to be praifed, upon the Account of
what he began and finilhed in all Parts of Learn-
ing. He was a great Lover ofPeace, ifTruth was
not injured, (always having Regard to Times and
Differences,) and of the antient Church Govern-
ment, (freed from Abufes,) as it was fettled from
the Beginning in England, and as it was from the
very Apollles Time, ifwe may believe Ecclefiafti-

cal Annals. He always ftudied and confulted the

Peace of Empires and Churches, both in his Dif-

courfes, and by his Example, and in his Writings

;

may he be rewarded with God and our common
Lord ! and may the Memory of him be ever grate-

ful to Pofterity ! Farewel.

Florerice XII. cf the Kalends of May,

MDCCVI.

11. HEN-
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iL

HENRY NEWTON
T O

JOHN CLERC.

MOST Learned Sir, I lend you a new and
ample Teftimony concerning HugoGrotitis,

more weighty than the former, if we confider the

Author's Dignity in the Commonwealth, or his

Knowledge of Things, or that it was writ while

Grotius was alive. It is taken from Letters to

that great Prelate William Laud, then Archbifhop

of Canterbury, with whom he often had Corref-

pondence by Letters •, they were written from
Paris, 05iober 24. Gregorian Style, in the Year
MDCXXXVIII. and were procured me lately out
of England, by the Kindnefs of that moft illuftrioqs

Perlbn, John Lord Sommers, formerly High Chan-
cellor of that flourirtiing Kingdom, then Prefi-

dent of the Law, now * of the Council. In thofs-

Letters that mofl: iDuflrious Vifcount Scudamore,

at the Time Ambalfador for our Nation in

France, has the following Words concerning

Grotius.

" The next Time I fee Ambafiador Grotius,

^'
J v/iil not fail to perform your Commands con^

'* fprning

* In this Tear 1709, h vjas Vrtfident of tht Privy Cmnifjf

to ber Tnojl Ser£?u Majfjij.
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" cerning him. Certainly, my Lord, I am per-
" fuaded that he doth unfeignedly and highly
** Love and Reverence your Perfon and Proceed-
*' ings. Body and Soul he profefleth himfelf to
*' be for the Church of England, and gives this
*' Judgment of it, that it is the likelieft to laft of
*' any Church this Day in being.

Genoa XVII. of the Kalends of February,^

MDCCVII.

III. ^F RAN.
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HI.

FRANCIS CHOLMONDLY

T O

ALEXANDER FORRESTER.

THAT which you defire to know of me con-

cerning Hugo Grotius^ who was one of

the greateft Men that ever any Age produced, is

this. It happened that I came to Paris a little

after the Tranfadion of that Matter. Being very

well acquainted with Dr. Crowder, he often told me
with Affurance, that it was the laft Advice this

great Man gave to his Wife, as he thought it was

his Duty, that he declared he died in the Commu-
nion of the Church of England^ in which Church

he wifhed her to live. This fhe difcovered when

ihe came on purpofe to our Church (which was in

the Houfe of Richard Brown, who was then in

France upon the King of England's Account) where

fhe received the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper

at the Hands of Dr. Crowder, then Chaplain to

the Duke of 2'^ork. This was done as foon as

Matters would permit, after the Death of that Man.

Archbiiliop Bramhall, Primate of Ireland, in De-
fence
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fence of himfelf and the Epifcopal Clergy, agaihft

Richard Baxter, the Prefbyterian's Accufation of

Popery, fpeaks thus concerning the Religion of

Grotius, p. 21. * He was a Friend in his Affe5iion

to the Church of England, and a true Son in his

Love for it ; he commended it to his Wife and other

Friends, and was the Caufe of their firmly adhering

to it, asfar as they had Op:portunity. I myfelf, and
many others, have feen his Wife obeying the Com-
mands of her liujhand, as Jhe openly, tefiifyd, in

(oming to cur Prayers, and the Celebration of the

Sacrament. When Matthew Turner, a great Friend

of Grotius^s, defired to know why he did not go
over to the Communion of the Church of England,

he anfwered, that he would very willingly have

done it, if the Office of AmbafTador to Swedeland

had not hindered it. Otherwife he very highly

approved of our Dodrine and Difciphne, and
wilhed to live and die in our Communion. If any
one thinks that he can know Grotius*s Mind better

from Conjeftures and Inferences, or that he dilfem-

bled it before his Wife and Children, let him en-

joy his own Opinion, he will not have many agre^

with him. Farewel.

June 23. MDCCVII.

Erofn



prom another Letter^ dated Od:ob. 6.

MDCCVIIi.

I lately told you very fully what I knew cf the

Widow of that great Man Hugo Graih:. After-

wards I caiied to miiid, ihat that pious and fingular

good Man, Sir Spencer Compton, Knt. Son of ths

Earl of ^orthamptony told me he was prefent when
Grotius^ Widow profefs*d thisj, and received the

Sacrament.

F I N I S.
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are inclined to give them in Charity to their poor Neigh-

bours, viz.
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And fo in Proportion for a Quarter of a Hundred.

J. \ Help to the devout Performance of private Prayer.

j[\ Price \d.

If. Plain hjlruBlom for the Youngznd, Ignorant, comprized in

a fhort and eafy Expofiticn of the Church Catechifm. Price 3^.

J II. Some fhort and plain DireSiions for Spending one Day well,

by which (if every Day carefully obferved) a Man may be much
enabled (thro' God's Grace) tofpendhis ^.vhole Life nvell. Price \d.

IV. An Anfwer to all the Excufes and Pretences which Men or-

dinarily make for their not coming to the Hoty Communion : To
which is added, A briefJccount of the End and Dcfign of the

Holy Communion, the Obligation to receive it, the Way to pre-

pare for it, and the Behaviour of ourfelves both at and after it.

Price 3/
N. B. This Book (necejfary to he read on the approach of every

Sacrament Day throughout the Year, hy all Sorts and Degrees of
Penple) is alfoprinted in a neat Focket Size, in this

(Large Letter)

for the Curious, Aged, andfuch as cannot ufe afmall Print, Price

neatly bound in black Calf i s.— ^owW plain 8d.— fewed 6d.
V. The fVay to Eternal Salvation plainly pointed out. Price 2^.

VI. A Perfiiafive to the Study of the Holy Scriptures : In a
X-ctter to a fober Gentleman of the Church of Rome. Price 4.'/.

yU. Some Rules for the Conduct ofHuman Life. Price ^d.

VIII. An liflay on Fooltjh Sluejiions: Another on Contending

for the Faith. Being the Subilance of two Vifitation Sermons,
Price 6d.



IX. Eternal Salvation the orAy End &nA Defgn o^ Religion.

Price 3 d.

X. The Divine Authority of Church Go'vernment zxi^ Epifco-

facy ftated and afferted upon Principles common to all Chrif^

iians. Price 4^.
Xf . A Sermon preached before the Houfe of Commons at

Vublin, OBober 23 , 1 7 1 1 . Price 4 d.

XII. A Gentleman's Religion, in three Parts : The firfl

contains the Principles oi Natural Reli^icn, the fectnd and third

th.e DoBrinss of Chrifiiauity bolh as to Faith and Praclice. With
an /ppendix, wherein it is proved, that nothing contrary to our
Realon can poflibly be the ObiefG; of our Belief ; but thai it is

nojuji Exception againji fomi- of the Doilrines of Cbrijlianity,

tha.: they are above <.y:x Reafon. Price 2 s. bound-

XIII. AnEj/ky towards niak'^'y the K?;sii;Iedge o^Religion eafy to

the menneji Capacity; Being a foort and plain /iccoynt of the

DcBrines ar.d Rules of Chripianlty. Price 2 d.

XIV. Aplain 2iXidi ealy Method, whertby a Man o{ moderate

Capacity may arrive zljull SutisfaSlion in all ^'Angs that concern

his Enjerlafiing Salivation : To which is added, a Paraphrafe on
^t, Atbofiafas'sCiCQA Price 6 a'.

XV. The Rule of Self-Examination, or the only Way of ba-

nidiing Doubts and Scruples, and direfting the Conjczence in

t\iefalisfaBory Practice of all Chriftian Duties. Price 4^.

XVI. The true Nature of an Oath ; a Letter to a fober

Quaker, concerning his folemn Affirmation Price i d.

XVil. Free-thinking in Matters of Religion ftatfcd and recom-
mended. Price 4 rf.

XVIII. Catholick Chrijliamty, or an EJfay towards lefleniuw

the Number of Contrci^erjies among Chrifitans. Price 4 d.

XIX. A Brief Difcourfe of the Funda?!ientah of Chriftianify y

and thet^<? that is to be made of them : V/ith an Jppe?idix, in

which, from the Principles laid down or fuggefted in the Dif-

courfe, an Anfo^cr is gi en to three important Queftiohs ; the

Determinations whereof would much conduce to the reforing

Communion between diifercnt Churches. Price ^d.

XX. The Authority of the Church in Matters of Religiof^.

>r;ce 4 ^.

XX!. The AVifdom of being Religious. Price 3 a'.

XXU. A Charitable Addrefs to all who are of the Commurdon

pf the Church of i?6OTe. Price b d.

XXI! I. Bonpfiy the hefi Policy^ an FfTay concerning the true

Way of rendering a Nation happy, and its Government lirm

smd lauing. Price z.d. ,

XXIV. Religion tried by the Toil of fober and impartial

.Reafon, Price 6 d.

N. B. All the before- mentioned Tradls (hefides Ten more not

hrc mntio7ied (2nay be had bound together, in Four neat Pocket-

yd^J'f'es, Price 1 3 j.

f^* Many of the foregoing religious Trails are in the Cata-

looue of Books, difperfed by the Society for promoting Chrifian

Kjioivkf^ge- And fome Thoufands yearly bought to give away j

«., the number of Times they have been reprinted demonftrate.
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